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School board considering
'45 - 15'

plan for year round school

BY CORINNE ABATT

PLYMOUTH - The slogan in the
Plymouth School Distnct may well be
45 - 15 or bust." Between now and

April 1 the school board will decide 6n
how to deal with overcrowding Supt.
John M. Hoben said.

It's a simple case d too many ele-
mentary students, too little room,"
Hoben says. "We're just plain out of

..

roo:in

The .4515" plan ler year re-d
sched iso- olthe .Mermatives -der

se,10•• coisideratil. 11 approved, it
417 be puoted K Miller Ehmentary
Schil Hole.said.

Miller is in the middle of a 4h
density area in a state of ra/
growth. The school is air conditioned

'rhis is important because the plan en-
tails school ring the summer

The student body would be divided
into three, possibly four. groups or
tracks. The groups would attend
school on a staggered year round
schedule. Each would be in school
mne weeks at a time and out three
At any givel, time, two thirds of the
student body would be in school.

Atl pupils would have the same
Christmas, Easter, Thanksgiving and
national holiday vacations. But. at
least a third more students could be
enrolled over what is considered
capacity under the traditional plan

Under the "45-15" plan. each child
would still have the.required 180 days
of school each year,.but attendance
would be broken into nine - week or

45 - day segments followed by 15
school days d vacation

The school would be completely
shut down for two weeks in July and
this plus the student's three weeks off
sometime during the summer, would
replace the usual summer vacation
perd.

Population growth in the Miller
area is the prime reason for its selec-
tion if the plan is approved. The
fgorth Friday count there last fall was
589. This is the official figure the state
uses for school aid.

But in the ensuing months the Mill-
er population has risen to 692. Hoben
puts building capacity at 672 adding
that there is.no relief in sight because
337 homes and 24 multiple projects
are now under construction in that
area. The superintendent estimates
these will produce another 128 ele-
mentary students by next fall.

It isa't just the Miller district, but

the whole Canton Township area
which is leaping ahead of school facil-
ities. There are 801 elementary stu-

dents from there this year. Projected
figures indicate there will be *79 next
year; 84 in 1975; 1,145 in 1976, and
1,385 the year after.

Other alternatives have been in-

vestigated. None seem too palatable
for providing quality education with-
out adversely affecting the children.
Hoben said.

One is to divide the district and bus

the youngsters to whatever class-
rooms are empty.

Hoben describes this as a piecemeal
solution or "plugging holes in the.
dike."

Another solution or alternative is to

build schools. While the district has

Continued on Pago IA

'Ann Arbor Road widening
starts this summer,' state says

By W. EDWARD WENDOVER would be built delayed the project.
The Wayne County Road Commis-

PLYMOUTH -This year the state sion said the only way to get the job
plans to widen Ann Arbor Road (M - done properly was to rip up the exist-
14) to a five - lane road ing two lanes of pavement and then

Last year the state and cotmty high- build five new lanes.
way officials said the same thing, bt The State Highway Commission offi-
disagreement over how the road cials argued that the existing two

Twp. proposed
budget up 3%

PLYMOUTH - During its next fis- the 1973-74 budget. the township spent
cal year, Plymouth Townslup iS ex- $897,494
pecting to spend at¤* three per cent Oo the receipts dde of the proposed
more than it is currently spending. b-lget,- preperty tax revenues and

According to the proposed budget state reve-e sharing incomes are
for the 197+75 fiscal year, the town- each expected to provide an addition-
•hip 411 spend some $03.830 - ul? al im,- doring 174-75.
,336 from what it spent for general Other increases in smaller amounts
operation in 1973-74 are expected from refrigeration per-

Alth••1* th® biliet for 73-74 ske. mits builders' licenses, electrical per-
1 Ike b"/.dul Spe'di.g level at nuts. district court fees, and interest

$1.0144N1Z there Bre two items on investments
w*kh dia't a,Ny to the proposed A decrease of $20,000 in building
1974-75 bed#t permits is expected during 197+75

; They are: $65.000 shown in the cur- while building and plat fees and pri-
rent budget for the purchase of a new vate contributions are expected to
punper truck for the fire department each decrease by about $5.000
and $56.000 for storm sewer levy. Smaller decreases are anticipated

The money for the fire truck had for insurance refunds. plumbing per-
been carried into the 1973-74 budget as nuts and heating permits.
part of the fund balance and thus On the expenditure side of the pro-
doesn't appear in the proposed budget posed budget, major increases are
because the pumper has been pur- shown for the elections department
chased ( for the upcoming elections' ex-

Auditors advised the township that penses) and the parks and recreation
the storm sewer levy. which was department ( reflecting the money set
06,000 in this year's budget. should aside for an area - wide recreation
be shown m a special budget portion authority)
and shouldn't be put m the general In addition. staff salaries for most
budget as in the past departments. excluding the fire de-

Without adding those two items to panment. reflect increases for cleri-
cal persomel salaries of from six to
seven and a half per cent

Th three top elected officials and

Michigan the lire. b,Udiag -1 DPW depart-
ment heads --Id get about 10 per
cemt rabes -der the proposed budg-

Week set According to the proposed figures,
et

those six officials would receive (the

for May 1973-74 amotmt is shown following in

Supervisor. $18,500 ($17,000) : clerk.
$16.500 ($15.000): treasurer. $16.500

PLYMOUTH - It's getting to be ($15,000); fire chief. $16.300 ($14.750); Michigan Week time again building inspector, $16.000 ($14.350) :
Plans are already under way for DPW head. $13.000 ($12.000) Plymouth's observance of the 2lst an- The proposed budget also includes

mal celebratioe small increases for township board
One of this *ar's highlights of the expenses (not salaries), district court

eight - day Vek which nm; fmm a*ninistration. to•mhip hall mainte-
May 18 - 25. Ilk•b, the exchange 01 nance. library services. and - contin-
:nayors with the ci¥ of Grosse Pohnte gencies."
00 Monday. May 20 Not shown in the budget is an in-

Plymouth's mayor. Beverly c!•ase in fire department gal•ries
MCAm•-h, will tratle places with which havent yet been determined by
Gte,- Poi- Mayor John L King. negotition

Th eism diys oi the * " each The propmed Mdget calls for de
v,111 honor a specific to*. May 10 8 eve-es in :pe=ling for debt adminis-

 C...uty P:ide Day, May 19 is tration. i-nnee and bonds. and pub-S'le'U.d Folm•aticni Day. 1,89.20 0 lic,"fi:,fi:f:Kitk Tuesy night, the
Day, May n is 1.ivelihood Day, May towl,hip board will hold a public
Gover!•r-• Day: May 21 is Heritage

n le Education Day. May N Is Hospi hearing on the proposed budget and
tality Day, and May m is Youth Day. vote on it.

lanes could be retained while three
new lanes were constructed and then

put a new top layer over all of the
road.

It appears now that the state got its
way and will have control of the pro-
ject

Bids for the project will be let in
june.

Larry Brown. a spokesman for the
state highway commission, said the M
- 14 widening should be completed by
August or September, 1975.

Part of the four - mile long wi(len-
ing will mean closing the road to
through traffic although local traffic
will be given access -during most of
the construction, Brown said.

All of the road, from the viaduct at
Edward Hines Drive to a few feet
past Sheldon, will be widened.

During the time the bridge across
Tonquish Creek is rebuilt to four
lanes, the road will be closed to
through traffic. Brown said the con-
tract specifications call for that clos-
ing to be a maximum of 45 days.

Work will begin on the northern
lanes first, Brown said, which means

"OKLAAOMA !" corn- to IM
a  - *I  .. . I . . .

roads connecting on the south side
will remain open. When the southern
lanes are under construction, con-
necting roads on the north side will be
reopened.

According to the state, the following
connecting roads will be closed at one
time or another during the project:

Brookline, Elmhurst, Marlowe, Oak-
view, Norther,i, - Ifirv*- 2 Corinne,
Ball. Rocker, General Drive, Gold Ar-,
bor. Southworth, Marilyn, Lakeview
Drive and Riverview Drive. (Marilyn
and Southworth will not be closed at
the same time.)

Brown said the construction sehed-

ule is not set yet although he expects
the Tonquish Bridge construction to
be done this summer. ·

He said he "hopes" the road will be
left totally open to traffic during the
winter months when the project is
stalled by bad weather.

After the new lanes are constructed,
he said, the entire road surface will
be repaved.

Curbs and gutters will be installed
as-part of the project and the City of
Plymouth will participate in the pro-
ject for sidewalks along the north side
of M - 14 between Mill Street and
Sheldon Road,
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PEE -YEW! Sewage bubbles and spurts from the greert pools
in Henry Viers' backyard. In the summer the waler smells up the
whole neighborhood in Canton Township's Mcintyre subdivision.
Viers and his neighbors want the township to move faster on
sewer service for their area.

Cantonites fight
open seuage flou)

By HANK MEIJER to hooking up with township sewer
lineA

CANTON - "The whole neighbor- According to Viers the neighbors
hood stinks," says Henry Viers. He don't blame him for the smell be-
likes his Canton Township neighbor- cause others also have had drainage
hood, but isn't looking forward to the problems and they think the tap - in
fumes in his back yard this summer. fee entities him to something more

Mr. and Mrs. Viers live at 1548 El- than the stench in his backyard.
mhurst in the Mcintyre Manor subdi- "There is a commitment on the
vision of Canton Township. They part of the community to do some-
bought their house a year ago when thing about it." said township engi-
snow was still on the ground. When neer Bob Wade. but he says it's going
the snow melted there was something to take time.
new in their backyard - little pools of Mcintyre residents confronted the
sewage. Pools that bubble up when board of trustees with their plight atthe Viers flush their toilet or do the the last meeting. "People demanded a
wash.

timetable on the sewer construction,"
Wade said, "but I just could•'t give

When the Viers bought the house one."
its former owners told them that iI wnship officials claim they
1972, when the house had been rebuil
after a fire, they had paid a $600 "tal Conbuid on Pill 4A
- in fee" to the Wayne County Healt]
Department in order to use the exist-
ing drainage field. According to Vier
the fee was for a sewer which was set
to extend into the Mcintyre area from

®barrurrErrentrir
present lines on Ford Road. It has
never been built. index

The county health department is-
sued a permit in 1972 which approved
construction of the house and use of News First Section

an existing drain field. Brevities j
But the existing field is clearly in- Business 13

adequate. Sewage isn't properly Deaths 12
drained off. When warm weather Editorial Opinion 18
comes the Viers keep their windows Readers' Forum 19
shut. The smell is so bad "you can't Amusements 16-17

even open the door," Viers said. People Secood Secti-

The Viers ann't the only ones Who Religion 5-7

face a smelly summer Other resi- a=ined ad• Third Seetten

dents of the subdivision have been cir- Sports. Foouth Sectia

culating petitions and questioning
Bowbng 1

township officials for several months
Turf Tips & Quips 2
Homd and Garden „

now, but they still ann't much closer
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music dep=nenl prement the school play at 8 p.m. toni
(Thuridly), Friday and Saturday. Tickets are $2. Rehearsin
scene here are: Kevin Rosner as Curly and Unda Dwyer
Laur6y. (Staffphoto by Bob Woodring)
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Security vs. humanity is walkaway issue
By HANK MEUER p-- lifted in an

omciah to redu

M 01 Welaiday. 004 those North- wahways.
vme State Holital pitients enroute The problem oi
to aspecied activity peogram will be or walk away
permitted to walk alone on the hoipi. grall and bol
tal groun* All others will have their was the subject ,

SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN Chapter of the
Americhn Red Cross will offer instruction in Basic
Canoeing and Instructor Canoeing from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. on Saturdays from April 6 -27. The first
session will be at Patton Pool, 2301 Woodmere,
Duoit. on April 6. and all others at the Bell Isle

attempt by hospital Wah,esday night in the Northville
:e the number of State Hospital auditorium.

"Neighbors have a right not to be
patients who escape =moyed by their neighbor. the hospi-
from the hospital tal." said Dr. E. Gordon Yudashkin,
her ana residents director of the Michigan Dept. of
4 a public meeting Mental Health and' former Northville

Canoe Shelter. Demonstrating the correct way to
lower a canoe are: George Wibby (left), director
Red Cross Safety Programs; and, Jerry Hummel,
Safety Programs field representative. Both
courses are offered free

Hospital disposal
idea is shelved

A proposal to "sell, lease or give
away" Wayne County General Hospi-
tal was tabled indefinitely and unani-
mously by the board of commission-

rs ers' human resources committee.

The committee, chaired by Tom F.
Taylor of Westland, includes Mrs.
Mary E. Dumas of Livonia

fE

superintendent. He and Dr. Richard
Budd, the hospital's current adminis-
trator. listened to complaints from
neighbors and presented their own
suggestions for eurbing the problem.

There have been as many 23 00 es-
cipees ald walkaways this winter al-
0.. "You're frightening us in the
comm-ty, Bearing us to death," said
Mn Ke-eth Bellenir. She and many
others of those present in the crowded
aditoriu ve in the area directly
across N Mile Rd. from the hospi-
tai FOD rl,is neighborhood is the
-- most frequented by walkaway
patients.

"Our house is one of the friendly-
looking ones; I am very distraught
about the situation," said Mrs. James
Scott, who lives east of the hospital on
Seven Mile. According to Mrs. Scott,
as many as eight or 10 patients a
week come onto her property. "I've
given up in despair of calling you
people because I get no results," she
said.

"Part of the problem is geogra-
phic," Dr. Budd said. "If we had 1/4 or
4 mile between the neighborhood and
the hospital we wouldn't have much
of a problem." Suburban growth has
spread residential streets all around
the 400 acre facility.

Some neighbors suggested keeping
patients indoors at all times or erect-
ing a barbed wire - topped fence
around the grounds.

"One solution that's out of the ques-
tion is running the hospital as a 100

•.allo 6.1 aa, wact U o a lau, vuw,lut.

Dr. Budd vowed to install a hot line

telephone so that residents can get

.111

11

immediate respomes totheir e*Hs for
aid. Inre411* teareell Ir•.-e
ki, hb--4 *10
can, mip, el the Irr-Ill,% are# 10
order toloeate the le'lub.Pattent
more quickly.

Other ideas from residents included
installing TV cameras with telescopic
lenses atop the hospital, equipping an
enlarged security force with walkie -
talkie radios, and making all patients
wear uniforms. Walkaways are so
common, one neighbor suggested, that
their number could be reduced "if
there was just somebody looking out
the window."

"If they'll work, we'll buy them,"
Dr. Yudashkin said of the proposals.
'The reason I'm here is that what has

developed is an epidemic situation, a
mass kind of behavior."

The hospital administration is cur-
rently reviewing its policy on issuing
grounds passes to patients. Dr. Budd
asked that a couple of persons from
the neighborhood association join the
policy committee so that the interests
of area residents could play a part in
setting new miles.

Five homeowners accepted the in-
vitation and will meet soon witft ad-
ministrators to consider future steps.
They are association president L. T.
Sylvestre, Frank Tomjack, Edward
Atton, Robert Sweeney, and William
Yant. All live near the hospital.

Budd and Yudashkin admitted that
their three - pronged program of
stricter issuance of ground permits,
fast response to calls, and inclusion of
residents on a policy - making com,
mittee won't solve the walkaway
problem entirely. "We're going to
have to wait and see if the figures
fall," said Dr. Budd.

Two serious factors make the prob-
lem nearly impossible to solve com-
pletely in the foreseeable future: es-
capees and patient bore,lom.

The statistics are hard to assess,
but there are probably more patients
who escape from confinement than
those who abuse their ground privi-
leges and walk away. -Ingenious
teenagers can figure out more ways
to escipe than you can imagine," Dr.
Bu{id said. "The younger the patient,
the greater the problem.

Young men get bored the fastest.

1 J.i,

Wldle the hospital population is about
evenly divided between male and le-
male patients, men walk away three
times more often than women and es-
cape four times more often.

According to Dr. Budd, boredom is
therootof the walkaway trouble. But
he needs a bigger staff to provide
more activities and attention. Due to
increasing costs ht must instead trim
40 staff members by July 1 to meet
thts year's budget.

One reason why the walkaway prob-
lem is more severe at Northville than
at Michigan's other mental in-
stitutiom is that its patient population
is more transient. They are admitted
almost immediately and on an aver-
age stay less than 30 days.

"We get acute admissions out of
Detroit General Hospital," said Dr.
Budd. "If someone goes psychotic in
Detroit in the morning, they work him
up there and he comes over here in
the afternoon."

Since last fall any patient caught off
the grounds has his pass revoked and
camot getitback without theconsent
of Or. Budd. The superintendent
points to this as one factor in reduc-
ing the number of walkaways some-
what in recent months. For some
years all wards in the hospital have
been locked or closed wards.

The doctors emphasized thit the
vt majo 01 the pouents are
1-•dess and wander ell Ie gr,-ds
omt of curioltty. One ./.m."4
dt==ti a guar-tee that they

never harm -ye*. When the
rs codda't give him ine he sald:
i fence them (the pillents) off."
s obeerved *at pltlents end-
Imselves when they try to crou
Mile Rd.

)w do I get him out of my
·?" was a question several
twives asked. They reported
ent instances where Aen came
mr homes while thetr husban(Is
at work.

)n't approach them in a hostile
Dr. Yudashlon suggested. "The

rity of the patients are poor,
ass souls - not the raving lunat-

aw you make them out to be."
The doctors acknowledged the vali-

dity of neighbors' fears.

-14, M 1.-1

Cellt Ill*11£111 1UII 1 becurity ln- //.09//
stitution," Dr. Yudashkin said. doch"
"That's not a humane approach to the '9'he
treatment of the mentally ill."

Other
So far there have been no incidents

ger thof violence reported as a result of Seven
patients wandering the neighborhood.
But residents complained of patients
who scared their children, pounded on "Hc

doors, and even one man who exposed house

himself in a front yard. In another house

case, "there was a man in my living frequ
room and I didn't know where my to thi

Schoolcraft mr baby was," said Mrs. Scott. were

Relations between the hospital and "IN

the neighborhood are also strained be- WAy''

extra counseloi have been slow to respond to frantic helpl,
cause hospital security personnel majoi

.......

Two counseling students. Ben Rob· whether her Interests in preventative
inson of the University of Michigan. community mental health could be
and Nancy Gode of Eastern Michigan applied at this level.
University. have joined the School- She-is currently active in group
craft College staff. work within the community

A graduate student specializing in She has worked with parent educa-
community college guidance and tion classes and parent development
colmseling. Robinson came to Schook groung and also leads groups under

· craft because of his interest in the the Michigan chapter of Parents Ano-
dle®e's Systematic Career Coun- nymous. a child abusive parents
scbg program. group.

Since obtaining a bachelor of arts in
philosophy and psychology at Mich- Mrs. Gole also teams with her hus-

iga Robinson has worked in child band for group work utilizing the
g,idance clinics and run-away coun- transactional analysis approach.
seling crisis centers. He nov, works Married to a pediatrician who is
part - time at Michigan's cot,iseling just completing a graduate program
and referral services. ' in child psychology, the Goles have

Having already completed her mas- four children and live in Ann Arbor.
ters in guidance and counseling..Mrs They will soon be mo,ng to Seattle,
Gode chose to intern at Schoolcraft to Washington. where her husband plans
get a practical view of counseling at to work as a child psychologist at the
the comminity college to decide University of Washington.

TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

BOARD OF TRUSTEES - REGULAR MEETING
Tuesday, March 12, 74

1he meetbe was called to order at 0.00 pm. by Supervisor McLaren All mern-
ben -repreit
READING, 00-ECHNG AND APPROVAL OF MINUTES Regular Meeting,
1-ch 11 104. Mn Holmes moved approval oi the minutes as submitted. Sup.
potled by Mr. 0,ead =d carried -Inimou,ly
READING, CORRECMNG AND APPROVAL OF BILU. Mrs. Richardson made
m addlion to the IM gi bills which was to the Wayne County Dra Office inthe
=mi t al $141*4 clin/ the grand total to *141,011.6 Mr. Overholt moved
t- the W cibUIs be paid in the new t-1 01 $141-1.16. Supported by Mr. Burke

P 1 1-= W. Goold, God 11*vilip-,t O-,Iy Re: Ree,-ng
=*Ii- - the Prelld,Ili, Plat approval for Plymouth Joy Subvision located
wed #, 01 Lilley Ind No,th s,de of Joy. * Ikts. Mrs. Holmes moved approval of
the r.'Im. tor In eztenion on the Preliminary Plat approval for the
Pbmailbjoy Sub,Wee for oce year. Supported by Mr. Ash and carMed un--

Re: Blluesting the Township
lo p,vide a =wer on the north lide 01 Jo• Rid from the spur just West of Gen
..1 Drive at te- to a p-t Imt -t oi the pr-ent Graye property. located at the
-lhe- con,er 011.il)q -d Joy RidA Mrs. Richard- moved that this be ta-
-1 -il the ne•t meethG March 14 174. and in the meantime, the Board get
4••- dh 0,/ eigh,In and make some determtion on what can be done as
.,1 - .bl:/./. lorthe T-=hip and for the property owners. Supported
by.r. laillingl= and Carried un-moumly
J-- aliA OW BilihI 1-lic-. Re: Appointment 01 Electrical Examining
Id A»e- Board Utilty Repiesentative and repiesting Board to acknowledge
ae Iuvic- 1 Mr. Jolm Clord Currell upon his retiremem. Mrs. Richardson
a.ed .proval 01 the *poment 01 Mr. Trouteaud to serve on the Electrical
Bold 01 Alpil md thit a letter be written to ». Currell thanking him forthe
su,le,; 21 the pid t•ene years. S•Wo•ted by Mr. Ash and carried tmwimoush

J. 11 MEL-- Sip/-•• Re: Requelt Board to desipate Vice€hairman of
th Phiming 00--lim to fill vie=cy c• Board of Appeals when auirm- 01
ph/Il Co ca,InK attend Idioliled mietin* Mr. *rke moved that
we dillm* the Vice<li,ir,Iin 01 the Pla-4 Commi=ton to Mla vaca,icy on
th Board d Appe- when the Chairman 01 the Plami!, Commission camot at-
.4 *poited by Mn Holmes indcarried tm-ma,Ily.
-- -- Clut Re- Traider 01 1- Mrs. Holme, moved approval 01
-h.*1..=reque-d b,aerk Richaron. &,ported b,Mr. Ash and

Wayne 00-4 Board of Commissioners. Re: Out C-ty Court .
Fallill. In H.Imm moved to Vport the out<01=ty court facilities, m,ported
hy *1 -M-=d C-11•d -ady.
I=IN /. W - D,1-, 11-1 A-ocial- Re: Propoled Storm Sewer S.*h
die d A- A,- Read betie- Plymouth Tow:-p Dr- Na 1 =.1 H...ty
R.4*.. H.- m-d totablet!8 1-til the ;Ithof March andtake al imo
c.11.. *Im we mret,ing about the pdor *rm lewe on Joy Ro,* u
...,1 ./. Ilem No. Ul-1 Suple,ted by Mrs. Milliton and carried un=i-

Re: Reeltil", iliMM),11 01 Sant.
/4 ..i ild "/.1 l... b Traillood /1 Mr. Ash m-d approval *Mr.
libll--W. k//I q/-ht=/q id "/hi main pl- for
B.=/M/.. U =d re•t copiel to be fol,arded to thel-ernn-1
...... ./ ........ ,m»i. aorted by Helen Richarlon and canted

*. me.*t-4/adjourn the m<. *ported b,Mr. MU!14tmSu-
at ':43 P.M.

Respectfully Submitted.
HELEN RICHARDSON. aerk

J. D. 11•!AB. Sllivia-

are on Ble in the Clerk's Of-

--

6 1,1

1

. I - Eitzgs:

center ..5

2 118¥8 01111: Frlial, Mar:11 22 aml Satulal, °* Rd
marcl, 23 oom Dom alls trom 10 8.m. m o I.m.

7 Mile Ad. *
\°A

This isn't one of those typical "warehouse sales". We're not in the warehouse store  Palmer Park 0
business, we're in the line furniture business; so what we're selling here is fine furniture, X
lamps, bedding,'floor covering, and accessories - as well as a large collection of . 4 N - alj \.

summer furniture at Vw off - from our regular stores' regular stocks. Aoor samples.
Discontinued pieces. Returns. Slightly damaged pieces. All brought to our Clearance Center, ,* ...21 ir--r':rcft ' i
and all marked down to a fraction of theiror,ginal price. And while you -save at least th,
most of the reductions are even higher: 1/h and 44 off!

A \,P\__\
6 Mill Rd. s % 6 Mill Rd

. NOMINAL DELIVERY CHARGE . ALL SALES FINAL • TERMS. OF COURSE
Y\ \\ 12\ '

. All ITEMS SOLD AS SHOWN . ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO PRIOR PURCHASE. NO LAYAWAYS '0'

t •

/# A7"*1/0+94CLEARANCE CENTER
17437 Third Avenue • Detroit
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. Role plltying fights drug abuse
By CORINNE ABATr

The role playing technique may
sotind like an easy *ay to pick up the
other fellow's point of view.

But. it isn't always so.

Just ask a group of students and
faculty from Plymouth and Redford
high schools who have been involved
in a Drug Abuse Reduction Through
Education (DAR'IE) five week lead- '

ership training course.

They met for the final session in the
-       Plymouth board of education building

this week.

i·

Al Goldman. DARTE staff devel-
opment consultant, acting as a refer-
ee, awarded the $50.000 to Group II
explaining why he felt their presenta-
tion was more effective.

In the discussion which followed

Goldman's decision, Group I Member
Jack Harms. Thurston High School
principal, playing the role of a radical
college student, said he felt it didn't
matter that -his group did, the estab-
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lishment group was going to win.
"I felt the only way I thought we

could win was to convince somebody
that it would be purely discriminatory
not to givdus the money."

DARTE'S director Kenneth Ka-
· minsky who sets up these kinds of
training programs throughout the
county, told both groups the practice
is important.

He said. "The competition for dot-
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In an informal way, the final ses-
71 sion involved some tests. In the morn-
4

ing session, the two groups each tried
f to convince a referee that their way

to use $50.000 for drug control would
be the most effective.

All group members wore signs in-

dicating who they were in the mock
drama.

Group I had several addicts. a bar-
tender, a radical College student. a
municipal judge. and a disc jockey
among others.

Group II included a ghetto parent,
social worker. city councilman, a psy-
chiathst and some other professional
people.

Denise Browne of Plymouth - Salem
High School presented I's argument
and plan for the money.

She explained that it would be used
to lobby for the legalization of drugs.
This. she told her audience. would

wipe out drug crimes. Deaths from
unclean drugs would be lowered since
street drugs would no longer be sold.
only "clean drugs " would be avail-
able.

lars for such programs is stiff. These
things happen in real life."

After a lunch break, the groups re-
turned in the afternoon to make their
presentations before a mock board of
education.

Those who finished the five week
session will then go back to their own
schools as teams made up of parents.
administrators asd students to imple-
ment DARTE programs.

.

rrig

Group II countered with its plan for
drug education for the whole commu-
nity. including an educational pro-
gram through the schools.

John Koch. Thurston High School
English teacher, playing the role of a
councilman. made the presentation.

Denise Browne, Plymouth -Salem High School students, explains
in a mock drama how her group would use $50,000 to aid in a
substance abuse program. It was part of a five week training
session sponsored by DARTE. (Staff photo)

jk

DARTE DIRECTOR Kenneth Kaminsky, back to counter when they go back into the community.
camera, discusses some of the problems which (staff photo)
this susbtance abuse leadership group will en-

,Pirmo , th Brer i ties - 1
Brevities" appears in each issue of

The Plymouth Observer & Eccentric
as a posting place for upcoming
events of interest to Plymouth and
Canton residents. To have your
non€ommercial notice posted here
free 01 charge. send or deliver the
necessary information (written or
typed if possible) to: The Plymouth
Observer & Eccentric. 36251 School-
craft Rd. (at dvan Road), Livonia.

Mich.. 48150. Items_cannot be taken
over the phone •Deadline for items for
P--a- 'c -Brevities" is noon on

Tuesday. Items for Monday's -Bre-
vities" must reach our office by noon
Thursday. Allow at least three days
for mail delivery

MICHIGAN WEEK

May 18 through 25 will be Michigan
Week The eight days. in order cele-
brated. will be: Community Pride
Day. Spiritual Foundations Day. Gov-
ernment Day. Heritage Day, Liv-
liehood Day. Education Day. Hospi-
tality Day. Youth Day.

FASHIONS BY BPW

Thursday. March 21 at 7.30 p.m the
Business and Professional Women's

Club will present its annual fashion
show, "His 'n Her Easter Parade" in
the Plymouth Commlmity Cultural
Center, 525 Farmer St. Fashions will
be supplied by Minnerva's Dunnings
and John Smith clotbiers and will be
modeled by members of the BPW
club and their husbands There is a $2
donation with all proceeds going to*
wards the BPW scholarship fund for
local high school girls Tickets may
be purchased from any BPW member
or by contacting Mrs. Janet Richwine
01 41701 Wilcox Rd. 4 453 - 1218)

RUMMAGE SALE

Saturday. March 23. Plymouth
Grange No. 389 will hold a rummage
sale in the Gringe Hall, 273 S. Union
St. from 9:30 a.m to 5 p.m Pickup of
donated articles can be arranged by
calling Jesse Tritten 01 41- E Ann
Arbor Trail (453 - 6387) or Claude
Eckles ol 410GI Schoolcraft Rd. 4 453 -
97).

SALADS & FASHIONS

Saturday. March 23 at 11: XI a m
the Green Acres branch of the Worn-
en's National Farm and Garden Assn
a bresenting a salad Imcheon and
fashion show at the Plymouth Com-
fmmity Cultural Center Fashions will
be presented by Kulla's Boutique of
Fashion and musk will be provided
by Shelby Lee There isaticket dona-
tion of $350 and they may be pur-

 chased at the door or by cootacting
Mrs Nell Abraham 01 15520 Williams

ADEUNES COMPETE

1 Saturday. March 23. the Western
Wayne Couty chapter of the Sweet
Adelines will complete in regional
competition for quartets and choruses
in Grand Rapids

SMITH'S MARDI GRAS

Saturday. March 23 from 5 to 9 p.m.
Smith Elementary School, 1298
McKinley. will hold a family night
Mardi Gras ' There will be snacks,

games. a spookhouse and a -Moon
Walk "

PATHFINDERS MEET

Monday. March 25 the Plymouth
Pathlinders club will meet at 7:30

Am. in theihymotih Cultural Center.
525 Farmer St. A slide presentation on
Backpacking at Isle Royale" by

Richard Grzywacz will be featured.
The meeting is open to all hikers,
backpackers, bikers, canoeists and
skiers

CANTON VOCAL OONCERT

Monday. March 25 at 8 p.m. the
Plymouth - Canton High School vocal
music deplrtment will present a
spring concert in the school's audito-
num

SALEM VOCAL CONCERT

Tuesday. March 26 at 8 p.m. the
Plymouth - Salem High School vocal
music department will present a con-
cert in the school auditorium.

SirG STUDY GROUP

Tuesday. March 26 at 8 p.m. the
Plymouth SFG Study Group 1 will
present a slide presentation. "The
Face of Jesus." in the Plymouth
Credit Union. 500 S. Harvey St. For
further information. contact Mrs.
John Lekh of 9167 Redbud.

WILLOWS ELECTING

Tuesday. March 26, at 7:30 p.m.
Carlton Williows (Canterbury Mews)
housing cooperative, will elect one
member to their five - member board

of directors The election will be held

m the community building.

AARP MEETING

Wednesday. March 27, the
Plymouth - Northville Chapter of the
American Assn of Retired Persons

( AARP) will meet in the Plymouth
Presbyterian Church. Interest groups
meet at 10 am. there is a potluck
lunch at noon. and following that Mrs.
Alice Smith, a nutrition expert, will
speak on :'Nutrition and You." There
will also be a short presentation of
the supplemental security income for
low - income seniors

ST. KENNETH'S LUNCHEON

Thursday. March 28 at noon the
Women's Club of St. Kenneth's parish
will hold a spring luncheon and card
party in the church.·14951 Haggerty
Rd There is a $2.25 donation.

CREDIT UNION MEETING

Thursday. March 28. the Plymouth
Comminity Federal Credit Union will
hold its annual meeting at 7: 30 p. m
in the credit union. 500 S. Harvey.

WHYTE CANE WEEK
April 29 through May 4 the

Plymouth Lions Club will be selling
lapel buttons to raise money for the
blind.

EASTER LILLY SALE

March 29 and 30, the Plymouth Ro-
tan, Anns will sell Easter Lilies to
raise money for the Crippled Children
and Adult Center sponsored by the
Wayne County Easter Seal Society
Plymouth school children will help in
the sale on Friday, March 29 from 4
to 6 p.m. and on Saturday from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m.

CHARLIE BROWN

Saturday, March 30 at 2 p.m. the
Plymouth Community Arts Council
will present "You're a Good Man
Charlie Brown" in Plymouth - Salem
High auditorium. Tickets cost $1.50
and are being sold at Plymouth
schools in advance. Group rates are
also available. Call Orlean Heidet of
189 N. Mill (455 - 0379 ) for details.

PHS'48 REUNION

Saturday, March 30 the Plymouth
High School class of 1948 will hold a
reunion. Contact Helen Fisher For-

tney of 9348 Ivanhoe. Plymouth for de-
tails.

WRESTLING

Wednesday, April 3 at 8 p.m. there
will be a wrestling match at
Plymouth - Salem High School gym-
nasium featuring big name and local
wrestlers in several bouts. Ring side
tickets are $3.25 and general admis-
mon is $2.50 Proceeds go to the high
school sophomore class. Advance tick-
ets may be purchased by contacting
Ken Jacobs at the high school.

HOCKEY ASSN. ELECTIONS
Wednesday;· April 3 the Plymouth

Hockey Assn. will meet at 7 p.m. - at
Central' Middle School to elect officers
for next year.

CANADA TRIP

The Plymouth Senior Citizens club
b planning an excursion to Toronto,
Montreal, Quebec and Ottawa from
April 22 through 1 The bus trip is
open to all senior citizens and their
friends bd there is a limited capa-
city. Price is $1•. For more details
rail Mrs. Jar-t Luce, activities direc-
tor for the club, at 530 Provincetown
Lane. Pl,notth. C
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Wetego•aloanerin every office.

Because we've got on-the-spot loan approval.
It means the person who takes your loan

application can also approve the loan
on-the-spot if necessary. You don't have to

wait around while somebody else is consulted.
That's why our loaners are.hardly ever alone.

Just stop in at any one of 6ur more than
70 oftices and see for yourself.

You'll meet our loaners, who are friendly,
knowledgeable, and willing to work out

the right loan to fit your needs.
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Northville, 129 East Main St., Northville, 349-3300

Wayne-Warren, 7126 North Wayne Road, Westland, 728-5000
Westland Center, 35000 West Warren, Westland, 261-1330

Joy-Oxbow, 29049 Joy, Westland, 425-6550
Wayne-Canyon Dr., 360 South Wayne Rd., Westland, 728-0900
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nites figh
County Department of Public Works
which shows the capacity of the
planned sewers. the township's mad-
ter sewage plan. and theresults of an
infiltration - inflow study on possible
leakage problems in a new system.

According to Wade it will probably
take at least several weeks for the

township to make its studies and re-
port the findings to the government
agencies. "It may be several meet-

id school

being surveyed for their opinions on
the '*15" plan and their preferences
on other alternatives. Coffees are

being held in the attendance area to
answer questions and explain the
plan.

On a district wide survey last year.
residents were asked to rate solutions

for overcrowding. There was an 85
per cent response to the 15.000 ques-
tionnaires

The extended school year at the
high school level was rated first and
at the elementary level a close sec-
ond. Right behind was the extended
school day Fourth was building more
buildings and fifth was to hold split
sessions at the high school level.

In order Qi preference after that
were: to rent space in other build-
ings; spliting sessions at the elemen-
tary level: holding kindergartens in
area homes: renting space outside the
district: sending pupils to school in
other districts on a tuition basis.

Hoben says the administration has
been well aware since 1- that it was

geing to be faced with the over-
crowding proble|n Both bond
request; were approved by the Munic-
ipal Finance Commission which
stated the need wasgenuine

Hoben speculated on what the
school district's population growth
could mean in the future.

"In square miles this district is half
again as big as Livonia. We're 54
square miles including five townships
and one city And Livonia is the third
largest district in the state in student
enrollment."

ings before we can get answers from
the two governments and meet with
the bond people. At that point we can
go ahead."Wade said.

Relief for the Viers is still a long
way off.

Viers charges that the township has
been dragging its feet on the
Mcintyre problem while new multiple
- dwelling units a few blocks away- get
quick sewer service. "It doesn't seem
to me that the township, the people
that are responsible, are interested in

A doing thing; for citizens," he said.

'*If we can't get seven through
here l anticipate sui,g these people. I
moved out of Sumter Township te get
away from this problem, and I moved
into one that's worse.

"If they're not going to put the sew-
er in. they're going to refund my tap -
in fee. pay me my damages, and
build me a house somewhere where I
can live."

Wade estimated that the proposed
sewer system will cost in excess of
$400.000. But that would not be for

work in Mcintyre subdivision alone,
Accordmg to Wade the bond issue is
likely to win approval more smoothly

Al-

,toage

if it includes improvements for more
than one parcel, so Beveral others
areas may also be in line for sewers.

Viers isn't satisfied.

"I've got a Dome that's no good for
me." he said. "I can't sell. Who's go-
ing to buy it when they have to hold
their nose just to walk out in back?"

"When I drive home from work in
the Summer and turn onto Elmhurst I I
get sick to my stomach before I even
get to the driveway," said Mrs. Viers.

With summer come the flies.

"Green flies are in the millions out

there," she said. She worries about

the danger of hepatitis. "It should be
condemned as a health hazard," she

said. pointing to her backyard. In
summer the grass grows high because
Viers can't mow the soggy area.

"When we wash it's like a river

flowing," Mrs. Viers added.
"I invited the treasurer and all of

the trustees to take a swim in my
pool that I didn't realize I had
bought." said Viers. "I wish they'd
come out here in the summertime, or

anytime."
So far nobody has accepted his of-

fer.
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TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOT[CE OF REGBTRATION

SPECIAL ELECTION
e

1%, the Qualined Electors 01 the Bln,hip 01 Northville, Wayne County:
Notice •hereby given tlitre#Itration for the Speetal Election to be held on

T,-ay, Aplit •, 1174, will be taken at the olnee of the T-lihip aerk, »1 W.
lill, Stfeet, Notlhvill*, Mo,lal, throilt" Friday, 9:00 I.m. to §:00,.m.

Notice is fu,ther given that the LAn day for reglitition la Moodq, Mageh
41§74. The Cle:t's omee vilibe open SATURDAY, MARCH 23, 1,74,9:0 a.m. to
S:Il p- and on MARCH m, 1074 from 8:00 un. to 0:00 p.m. for the pole ol
re,-ation andthat after said hour and date no further Igistratiom Wm bere.
ceived for addelection.

.

SALLY A. CAYLEY. Clerk
Northville Towfap

Publish: March 14, 21. 1074
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m't got room in the budget to
ze improvements right away They
e studied the feasibility of floating
ond issue to get funds for sewer
truction.

Bfore the township can go ahead
l a bond issue they have to file
i with the Michigan Department of
ural Resources and the Wayne

Year rou]

:Illiioied *Im hp 1 A

; available. it does, not have funds.

nouth district voters have twice

ed down bond issues for school

dings. in December 1972 and June

ven if the voters approved a bond
e this Jime. it takes a minimum of
years to get a school from the
•ing board to the point where it is
ty for occupancy.
.re are pe'leves, leptives ald
-wered questio= abed the year
ad pl-. the =periatendemt ad- 1 1
L

ositive is the fact that the building -
eing used on a year rotmd basis A
tinuous education program. with
, week breaks increases student

mtion ef what they have learned. I
130 gives the family some vacation
ons which they otherwise would
have.

oben calls it -a better way of
kaging instruction." He strongly
ports the arrangement that would
p students and their teachers on
same schedule. so they would not 1
r back each time to new teachers

i the case of Miller School. the at-

lance area would remain intact

children who live side by side
dd not be bused to different I

ne of the disadvantages could be
affect on family summer vaca-

s. if they are planned for an ex-
led period of time Like North-
e. which now has the 45 - 15 sys-
i in operation. Plymouth would 8* f 178 I r
bably plan to have all children in
same family at one school and at-

.

ding at the same time. unless oth- Salem ball team . 6,0*GE-1

UITOIS 1

i

Save

The superintendent is not sure how
the teachers will accept the plan Cer-
tainly. there would be some in - ser-
vice training sessions so the plan
could be implemented smoothly and
teachers understand the concept.

As yet =*termi-d is the possible
cist savings resultimg from maning a
ick,01 year ro-d. Moben feels it
w-ld vary #th implementation.
Mist districts using the plam have not
had it in loag enough to give definite
ligies on cost saving,

Northville is using a three track
system. Parma Western district out-
side of Jackson has been using it for a
year from kindergarten through 12th
grade Hoben prefers the extended
day rather than the extended year at
the high school level.

Lapeer has voted to try 45 - 15 next
fall and some smaller Michigan dis-
tricts are using a form of it in some
of their schools.

One of the best known is the Valley
· View School District in Roneoville, Ill.
A book on this program has been pub-

' lished.

selling fertilizer
The Plymouth High Booster Club

and Plymouth Salem baseball squad
will hold its annual fertilizer sale on

Saturdays. March 23-30. The Salem
baseballers will be taking orders on
these days on a house to house con-
tact. Orders may also be placed by
contacting Salem Coach Wayne
Sparlunan

The fertilizer will also be available

for sale at the high school football
field on the above dates between 9

a. m. and noon.

The fertilizer offered by Salem to
promote its program, is Wonder-Gro
Green at $8.75 a bag or two b806 for
$17. Wonder - Gro Triple Duty is
being sold at $12.50 a bag or two bags
for $24 and Wonder-Gro X-IT is being
sold for $9.95 a bag

Y holding

K
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Alka Seltzer  Toothpaste

Extra Strength

Save

70¢

Twin Pack

M=- For Fast Relief

12 10099C
25-0. Tubes
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Save

80¢
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Hoben admits the plan is running
into resistance- from parents which he
attributes to -fear of the unkown."

He feels he could probably find a
stopgap splution to the rising enroll-
ment for next year. but says. -Al-
though I can see my way clear for
next year, I'm vitally concerned for
1975-76."

graduation 1.7 F.1
party again . A /-/ 2.517

10 1 u-
...... .=E:

Mist Effergril

999 = h. 994-oz.

604

PLYMOUTH -- The Canton. Ivortn-

ville. Plymouth. YMCA will sponsor a
graduation party June 12 for
Plymouth - Salem seniors

The first organizational meeting for
parent volunteers will be held March
27 at 7:30 p.m. in the Plymouth - Sa-
lem cafeteria. Mrs. George (Nancy)
Johnson is chairman of this year's
event. All parents of graduating sen
iors are invited

C

.f

Central Elementary School was
opened this year and many Canton
Township students are bused there.
Next year's solution would also in-
volve busing - anywhere in the dis-
trict where there is room

In spite of these ome - year solo-
. tioes. Hoben says. "Very shortly
ve're going to have to make a deci-
St- -how tohouse these kids."

Miller School parents are presently
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WHAT'S A NICE CEILING LIKE YOU
DOING IN A PLACE LIKE THIS?

' --4. 11

hon EVERYTHINGI

L 5.

RETAILING SEEMS to come naturally for Don-
na Mathews, left, and Nancy Dommer. Their cue-

tomers are Mary Harper and Gg Tigani. The

Clarenceville High School store is open from 6:30
a.m. until the end of the school day and business
is booming. OTHER SUSPENDED CEILING AS LOW

AS 19: SQ. FT. WITH ALL METAL

That's right Armstrong's new Timlock' Su*,»nded
Coilinvs can do it,11 - Sound Control. Lighting.'
Beauty - all in on. I.y stop, So tum th# duity
basemint or multy Ittic into extra living spice with
a Timlock ' coiling. IEs oni more rialion why the
I.st word in ceiling' 4 ...

1 Al<,0 jit iht

EXAMPLE: 36 UIHIR

10"*12' ROOM Ar,15..tlt,i'.ll

92.40 ... r. . 1 / 1 1· t li ·. 'tl 1.· a ' .

Co- Th I MI¢ 4.1 ,4, ,),Al '.•·' hill[ •

The reality of retailing For Those Who

Appreciate Jexperienced by students WOOD 1,
By CORINNE ABAl'r

Students in Ken Zornes' Clarence-

ville High School retailing class used
to make fun of the skits in class de-

signed to illustrate sales techniques
*'rhat isn't the way it happens." or

'she wouldn't react that way" and -it

isn't real." were frequent comments.
Zornes brainstormed the problem -

if it didn't seem real. he would make

it real. 
He proposed to the school board

that his class be allowed to open a
store in the school

Zornes says of the board: '-They
were very responsive They gave us
some money and half the student book
area

1/0 sule *peaed ./ meath amd
b-hess 13 bener tham dther Zor,Ies

I his studemts -tic*,ted. C-dy,
Ield omly after 11-ch, ts the big seller,

 lar fr,m the -4 -e. Pi-rs go
0,4 so do albms (seld bel- ng.
01./ ret-,ke), dillackta,ex
le,ve#, mityhose 4 1,4 tridell) -d
Dvelty Items

Earh student in the retailing class
works in the store at least one hour a

week. most more They all handle or-
dering. select what they think will sell
and keep books. working with the stu-
dent in charge of each phase of the
operation

Now. all the textbook theories on

advertising. marking, merchandizing
and ordenng have a practical appli-
cation

are seniors. practically all attend
classes in the morning and work at
co4p jobs in the afternoon.

Zornes graduated from Eastern
Michigan University and joined the
Clarenceville faculty two years ago.

Zornes says of his students: -They
have become very aware of sales
practices. When a wholesaler talks
with them, they can spot the sales
pitch. And when they don't like an
item. they're not afraid to tell him so.
It's pure honesty They're not afraid
to say. 'that won't go'" Student body
and faculty are enjoying the benefits
of the store. Not only is it con-
venient. but it opens every morning
at 6:30 a.m. to serve coffee and do-

m*s until classes begin.
Evel while the store is still oper-

atiag o. a trial basis, Zones has

f

ta

PANELING
We stock the following hard to get 4'x7' panel-
ing for the basementand recreation room...

low as  per sheetRIO GRANDE
SERIES

RIO GRAIE ADOBE DISTRESSED BRCH JAMESTOWN HICKORY MILL FINISH
RIO GRANDE BRORE SOUTIERN PECAN CAPTAICS GALLEY

RB GRAI®E BOEWITE MT. VERNON ELM PORTSMOUTH CHAR COAL ALUMINUM
COMBINATION

IT TAKES NO MORE LABOR TO INSTALL A QUALITY PANEL DOOR
.

f·.11 ... .. 1.1- 1 ..)11 't> **2...11<.112-11-,11,4.7.453. 31-441-1 U. / 1:" 44_ 4 ,m-; .
r·

HARDBOARD / Economy GRADE
2.4 - /g KILN DRIED 4--

7- '

ISTAI-DI 26 WHITE

7 WOODS
5 6

7 FT.  ; '92,

9 8FT.

/ Ample Supply, i

7 No Limit, Cash & Carry 1 .-1

THE QUESTION in the minds of Clarenceville High School

1

4*81/8 L

4 1/
t,

Also in Peg board t
and Tempered Types b

-Excellent 4 WE KUSTOM
for a Million Uses!  KUT ANY SIZE

, __,** ANYTIME!

4

/ lx3 N
-6 FT. FURRING»

1YO

dreams of expeading both inveitory
-d sertces He'd like lo offer credit
-1 issue student cre•*t cards with U
limit.

All students in the retailing class

students Tim McCammon (left) and Sue Martin, is I will it sell.
Their retailing teacher, Ken Zornes, is equally interested in a
display of silver rings. They decided to order a limited number in
several styles from salesman Marvin A. Miller of Livonia.

30",32"or36"wic

Standard 80" Len,

7 FT.FOARING $312 19 58
F.

/ 8 Pc. BundlekQ
10 Pc. Bundle t  M • Fully Weatherstrig

U . All Hardware
,M • Tempered Glass

- 3 7TT % 4,
s 1 42

_

;„ JOHNS-MANVILLE]
Foll-F=11

r - -HOME INSULATION 
-

.

Famous top quality insu- El
lation for year-round Wfl

ALSO: home comfort. fuel sav- IM
ings. All easy do-,t.your- ¥4

WITH FOIL FACED self job! 4
VAPOR BARRIER

innom, priced-
Whing quality!

849
 GAL:

I N"·bod.dto,good co-ae•

. E- *10, 0, rol- Ippic,lic

. Fl,t fwn,eh me¥ bl touched up
I We,•n 080¥ ... C.I. U.

. spred
J paints

}n

1 -

ilY.
31k "x15" 6"x24" SA79
31/2*x24" 6"x15" 7..91".M../ijk.I-

COME IN EOR YOUR Per Roll

FREE INSTRUCTION HANDBOOK
7 41-ATTRACTIVE

ON DO-IT-YOURSELF INS_ULATION fl 
*MT PORTABLE

STURDY CONSTRUCTH
JUST ARRIVED: "Friction Fal" 17

BM'Ii
114" w 14" v Ar mATTe ItE==r-G-- - 223

; 4%141

Group Tennis Lessons
Non-Members Welcome

Programs for beginners to advanced players, all ages

6 w.k ieasione Bigin April 1-7
PRACTICE WITH -

I.Ca11476-6446 .1.EVERY UTHIAY
Private Lessons Available

3+ x 24" x 48" BATTS
I NO VAPOR BARIER OTHER· SIDE .-

I PROPER TYPE FOR "ADD TO" INSUATION

WHIILIMOL SAUNAS• SURVISED NURSERY

Aingto©Itpcquel€lub
22777 Fumington Road e Farmington, Michigan 48024 • Phone 476-6446
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Canton, Salem vocal

groups gi certs

PLYMOUTH 1

SERVICE C
3RD GREAI

$,00 OFF

YOUA NEXT

ORDER
WITH THIS COUPON

PLYMOUTH - The vocal music de-
Dertments 01 Plymouth - Canton and
Mymouth - Salem high schools will
pt=ent separate concerts. at next
week's start

Canton's spring concert will be
Monday. March 25. at 8 p.m in the
school auditorium.

The mixed chorus, girls glee club.
swing ensemble and choir will per-
form ,

Salem will present seven choral
groups at its concert the following
evening, Tuesday, March 26. at 8 p.m.
in its auditorium. Admission is free.

Canton's mixed chorus will sing
"Give Praise All Earthly Men" by
Saint - Saens, "Sing a Rainbow."
-Butterfly" and the spiritual. "Were
You There'"

Selections by Bach and Brahms as
well as a folk song and Carole King

7RE & AUTO
:ENTER'S
' WEEK OF

FING 9 YRS.
PRICES FAST 8 CAR SERVICE

ving con
song will be presented by the girls
glee club.

The swing ensemble will perform
"Both Sides Now," "You've Got a
Friend" and -Didn't We?"
8'he choir will offer selections by

Bkh, Randall Thompson, East and
Rice - Webber.

Salem's seven choral groups will
perform separately and together in a
finale, "A Mighty Fortress Is Our
God."

-'I'he mens chorus will sing "Veni
Jesu," "Cindy" and a medley of popu-
tar songs. The ninth grade chorus will
present "Jesu Priceless Treasure,' '
"Sunrise Sunset" and -Edelweiss."

The mixed chorus will sing "Can-
tata Domino," "Brian's Song" and

'Pedal or

Hing tells
PLYMOUTH - "Pedal or perish"

is George Hing's motto in a series of
three lectures on bicycling which be-
gan yfsterday at Plymouth - Salem
High School.

"God Bless the Children." The Triple
\Irios will sing "Happiness," "The

Night Has a Thousand Eyes" and
'The Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy."
The Madrigal Singers will offer "In-

nsbruch I Now Must Leave Thee,"
"Oh Love So Cruel" · and "Good
Health to All."

The girls glee club will sing "Tan-
guam Agnus," "Wedding Song,"
"Goodbye to Love" and "It's Going to
Take Some Time."

The choir will sing "Miserere Mei,"
"From the East Unto the West,"
"Sheep and Lambs" and "Godspell."

Miss Roberta Watdon, student
teacher from the University of Mich-
igan, will share conducting duties at
the Salem concert with Fred Net-
son,vocal music teacher.

perish,'
students
train. what equipment' to get, what
clubs to join, and what literature to
study. A racing bike will be on dis-
play and cycle club applications given
out.

. ------- PLAZA
Al WE,RE B DISCOUNT

1 CENTER
NEW! WEFEATURE EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

CIGARETTES
$949

01 PLUS TAX
100 Extra for 1009.......

....

fL LADIES
SUNBEAM ..9.9 SIZE 'ATI'

ELECTRIC RAZOR $299 0&C

R•B $12.95 2 for/33
ON ......M nial UN;695SPECIAL SPRAY LINERS

% 49¢ -10 Ct. 47°
PLAZA DISCOUNT

CENTER
38403 JOY ROAD (in the Joy Hix Plaza)

10-9 DAILY
10-6 SUNDAY 459-1310

L

.........

Icity

OF HIGH QUALITY AND LOW

i ,

1 1 HEAVY-DUTY

1 SILVERTOWN 1  SHOCKS
,  original equipment I NOW ONLYquaNty
| ETED
' TIES
1

| SOA00 +273 .1 1
1 67 FET TAX 1  INSTALLATION AVAILABLE |
| Couoon Good thru 3-27-74 | LE:upon Good thru 3-27-74 |---' -4 ---- .........

70§ W. ANN A-OR REk 4 -In St

kt F I , fi •1,1 r I ,
Tractor

11!fii 4 1/
Hint an expert eyelist and student Hing's third session will be held at

teacher of American History at the the same time Friday, April 5. He
high school, gave a' general in- will lecture on touring, with emphasis
troduction to the sport and advised his on equipment, clothing, and touring
listeners on the right bike to buy for clubs. A question and answer session
differing needs and budgets. will conclude the program.

He stressed cycling for exercise and Both lectures will be in room 2804

energy conservation. "Will it be worth at Plymouth. - Salem High School.
it to take old paint (your car) to the They are open to the public, at no
store for that forgotten loaf of bread charge.
if it will cost you 87.9 cents a gallon to
do it ?" Hing asked. -We can still be FOR AU YOUR PHOTOORAPHIC NEEDS

in love with the wheel. but this year ANDOUAUTY PHOTO FIEHIOG
let's make it two wheels instead of

prices begin at

$999

1/// .

HOURS PLYMOUTH
Dally'til 6 p.m
SAT. 'hi 1:30 p.m. TME LIFE SAVER RADIALTIEPEOPLE

453-3185

GIVE YOURSELF
A "BRAKE"

four."

Thursday. March 28 from 10:40 to
11: 40 a.m. Hing will discuss bicycle
racing. He will offer tips on how to
get started in competition. how to

Dems OK

* REPAIRS * DARKROON SUPPUES

* RENTAL* TRADE-INS

1- ,

- Father Na-4 00*4-d i
Your yard Is a lot more than a lawn, so you need a lot
more than a mower. You need the Simplicity System.
Choose your power, '8, 10, 13, 16 or 19'h hp. Mowing
widths 36" to 60". Year-round attachments for lawn,
garden, gravel, snow. And feature after feature for

 trouble-free performance. You can't beat the System ....
the Simplicity System.

LET US OIECK 081-0 V "EVERYTHING HOURS:
YOUR BRAKES
FORSAFE constitution

100' ; FOR ME Daily 9-6WINTER DRIVING
GARDEN Fri. 9-8

882 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL BUT TII Ull' Sat. 9:00 to 5

f'te INIPECTION Northville area United Democratic DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH centerag 5.7.1.'All'"Ma

IRAKE PLYMOUTH - The Plymouth -

If yot, ci, les -, 25000 miles L..... Club adopted a constitution and by - PHONE 453-5410  inc. PLYMOUTH • 4534250I. N dick your ..M FREE D-
IH--meswnat.*,00.,

4...... laws last Friday at its third organiza. .-.
f If --d O.- I D.C

tional meeting.
Club members expressed a com-

mittemtn to "open participation in de- Wive gotto . toyOU ...cision - making for the widest possible

TRY US - YOU WILL IE SATISFIEDI range of voters interested in Demo-
cratic politics. debate on controversial

issues with the aim of reaching a con- 3. S..lco Waa h¥ 40,01•t-* H••ilioild senus, and the fostering of Democrat-                    -
ie candidates willing to speak to the /

new ¤ tive Sllell issues and campaign in a manner con- /
sistent with the principles of the 
club." The three goals were outlined

, 464-3322-3 in the preamble to the club's con-

$20

5 MILE AT NEWBURSH

--

THIS :2499

PANASONIC MICF

OVEN FOR BU

HEIL CENTH

AIR CONOITIO

r

stitution.

· Jerome Cavanaugh, former mayor
of Detroit and a probable candidate
for governor, congratulated the club
on its efforts to organize the Demo-
cratic Party in the area. His tele-

gram. sent to Temporary Chairperson
Richard MeGlinn of Plymouth, wished
the club continued success in the form

of victory in 1974
Club members involved in drafting

the constitutiod and by - laws. and the
constitution's preamble, included: J.
J. Demott. Ric rd Shanks. Jeanette

Shanks. Sue Co ss, Bob Corliss, Ben
Creech. Larry Vandermolen. George
Hastings, and Marcia Borowski.

0%%\ .
1

\\ ligillillill

-Rf#=-4
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-=-- 1,733///fi4
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Ail v )O C J i 5 530 99'peing e. 440•Ing

T hals fort YOu rece- m' b-, wh,ch ad,usts the tan speed to the
tiful Panason,c M,cro.ave Overl tlmoltalure load H s good loodung
*tth tre Sla»*Don d a )4* Herrn• too Ind becaus' 45 a top dis
'age 11 COn,ral Air Condmorting ct-Des,g,n tu an 01-1 shrubs
Sysiern bv.r, now and Mly 15•, CICS- - ''

f you we ever cons-red ade,ng C aN

central a. 00,90:,on•ng no. s th' 'Of

brne lo do,1 AN yoe Day '01 !he Pilff I,111
asonc M,cro-- O- i a $3000
sn,00,ng and harding charge

The best Darl rs trle Hed H«rmi-
tage It . Cor*Dorhng Sy,Iarn ¥h,

today

new Heddivoloold system pro
ve,s uo to 15A or mor. e#©enc y
mar, many brands T h# SaveS you
mor., on your -Clr< b.11 and

he,00 Cons,f ve 'norgy And the n
Hed Hlf m,tage 11 systlm d qu,el

thanks to Hil s exclus,ve sol•d LMJLMLE
state variabil soled tan control HEATING AND COOLING

Service Is Our Business

PRITCHARD HEATING
& A- CON,mONING

321' MVE "ILE ROAD 21-51
UIIONIA

...

E *sale

The next meeting of the United
Democratic Club wiR be held at 7: 30

pm.,: Friday. March 22 at the
Plyrn*uth Community Federal Credit
Union. 500 S. Harvey St. The club will
elect permanent officers. form stand-
ing committees. and decide endorse-
ment policies and pro6edures.

Miss Rogers

344- i
- 4 -----=7.--

, -7/-9=9==E
It j-\\

- 1 0-1-
itc /         -

will perform
A voice recital by Caroline Rogers

will be presented Sunday. March 24,
at 4 p.m. in St John's Episcopal
Church. 574 S. Sheldon. Plymouth.

Miss Rogers will be performing
worts by Mozart. Purcell, Bach,
Vaughn - Williams and Handel. She
has a masters in vocaland has toured

80 Europe Presently she sings with the
John Dovaras Singers of Birmingham.

-- -                                                                                                                                                                                                           ---- 9-
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MARCH 15-APRIL 15

We are pleased to announce that Wayne Medi-
cine Mart is having a gigantic WINE SALE. Every
bottle of wine in our store will be reduced during
the sale. Be sure to tell your friends

SII You There!

?

Manufacturers Bank of Livonia is happy to hand
you a high rate of interest on your savings...
on everything from regular pasebook accounts to
high yield certificates of deposit
5% Regular Pasibook Account earns interest
daily, paid and compounded quarterly. Maintain-
ing a minimum balance of $500 entities you to no
service ·charge checking.
5Vb % Special Time Palbook Account with a
minimum deposit of $500, earns interest from day
of deposit compounded and paid quarterly.
6% dertificates of Deposlt yield an even higher
rate. A minimum of MOO, with a maturity period

of 1 to 215 years, earns interest compounded
quarterly or quarterly interest checks available.
6$6% Certificate of Deposit earns interest with a
maturity period of 214 to 4 years. Interest is com-
pounded quarterly or quarterly interest checks
available.

Federal Law and Regulation prohibit the payment
of a time deposit prior to maturity unless 3 months
of the interest thereoM is forfeited and interest on
the amount withdrawn is reduced, to the pass-
book rate.

We're looking out for your best interests.

Mi IRS. 1- url 1 --1
......C... ALL SIZES J
Rig. 79' NOW =:, 99®  CIGARETTES  Cgi: 484.0000 • Flve jam UU Newbu,gh Roadsbom•

69® , 59® 1 $335 IMBER FDIC

1210 S. Wayne Rood, Wee-nd • 722-3017
G....11. .--Chem Hi-d P - WITH COUPON

OVS - OpinBl Dlay
. L
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crowLersSupreme Court told
.

county jail improving i

A -progress report" describing how
13.5 million in m,provements and oth-
er changes have eased conditions in
the Wayne Camty Jail has been filed

, with the State Supreme Court.
The repon is a response to allega-

tiom filed in November by attorneys
for inmates whose 1972 charges in
arcult Cotnt led to an order threat-
ening the jailing 01 members of the
Wayne Colmty Board of Commission.
ers.

Robert E FitzPatrick. chairman of
the board of commissioners. said the
progress m improving conditions at
the jail demonstrates that commis-
sioners have responded to needs m a
capable and orderly manner " As a

r-,4. Fit:Patrick said. jail facilities
and the treatment of prisoners "have
improved more in the last two years
than they had in the previous 20
years "

ne re.-se dtes t,6 1011•wing:
• The average daily humber of in-

mates housed in the cotinty jail has
dropped from 1.500 to from 592 to 671

behind I

1 .

It used tobeamale's secure refuge
a place to recall the big play on

i the gridiron: a place to debate poli-

 ties. talk business. or just to enjoy a
cigar and relax with his own kind.
That was the barbershop

, Was. 1 say. because it no longer is a
man's world The barbershop infil-
tration by women has begun and the

, conspiracy has been traced to Mel's
, Golde, Razor Barbershop in

Plymouth
Terry Boady. a pen young lady of

; 25, has for the past two weeks been on
Met Bobce-'s barbering staff. doing
her fair share of snipping. trimming,
and shaping.

Why have you abandoned your fell
low chauvinists? I asked Mel

'It's simple." he said. 1 tried a
mmiber of fellows before I hired Ter-

ryand they just coukin't dothe job as
wellasshe"

This makes business sense, but
wasn't he a bit apprehensive about
hiring a girl barber?

"Not really. since a number of
shops in the country have successfully
employed women. In Chicago. in fact.
there is a shop that has more female
than male barbers and their business

is great." he explained.
How does Terry view her Unusual

role? "I've had no problems" she
says, preferring the amiable confine
of a barber shop rather than "being
cooped up in a little beauty shop with
a lot of women."

Terry even claims to enjoy the
male conversation topics, noting that
her expertise on basketball has great-
ly increased.

Her schooling at Lamar Barber Col-

.I

Complaints that cells are too small
(four square feet short of the state pe-
nat code) do not take into consid-

eration that from 6:30 a.m. to 9:30

p. m. every day every inmate in a
ten€ell ward has available in an adja-
centareaashared cell-block space of
60 or more square feet per inmate
• A reception - diagnostic center

now examines all inmates as they are
received. testing routinely for in-
fectious diseases and maintaining
medical care that "is an area of pride
01 Accomplishment"
• A requirement that a con-

valescent ward be established will be

met as soon as the sheriff utilizes ap
propriated ft,xts for equipment for
same These funds were made avail-

able to the sheriff inthe 1973-74 budg-
et by the board of commissioners.
Meanwhile, the board of commission-
ers has maintained an appropriation
which provides for convalescent care
of inmates at the Detroit General

Hospital
• Emergency dental services are

available for all inmates, and statis-

'he
--

--

--

- -i-ii i-

by Klaus R Scherler

lege in Detroit helped prepare her for
the male world of barbering as she
was one of four girls in a class of
abol* 30. and one of the two who com-

pleted the onevyear course
Did she have problems finding a

job? She says no, but recalls one shop
owner hired' her by telephone and
then changed his mind when meeting
her

As for Mel, he's happy to have
fotmd a competent barber in Terry,
who he says is particularly adept at
cutting and styling longer hair.

Mel's biggest problem now he says.
is that "the fellows at the coffee shop
kid me a lot about spending a lot
more time at the shop."

INTERNATIONAL TENNIS

Doing their part to further inter-
national relations (and play good ten-
nis at the same time) members of the

Northwest Racquet Club of Livonia
have planned an April trip to Wind-
sor. where they will play tennis and
squash matches.

Gordon Preston, manager of North-
west Club, claims the language bar-
rier will present no difficulties since
he speaks fluent Canadian.

INCOME TAX AID

Even the short form may appear
long after hours of figuring your in-
come tax return. Help is here at the
Livenia Mall. IRS personnel are wait-
ing to answer questions regarding
your tax returns.

They are on duty 11-7 daily, except
Sindays, in the Crowley court. And
the se™ice has a rare feature in

today's world... it's free.

tics from the sheriff's report for the
qlmrterly period ending Dec. 31, 1973,
showed(hat one of every three in-
mates liN received dental care dur-
ing that 90·(lay period.
• There were no suicides in the

colulty jail for a 16.month period be-
tween August, 1972, and November,
1973. This record is far better than in

many other similar facilities. Tombs
Jail in New York, Cook County Jail in
Chicago, Los Angeles County Jail and
the Philadelphia County Jail all had
one or more suicides during that
same period.
• A program for identifying and

treating drug addicts incarcerated in
the county jail is beginning with the
cooperation of the Wayne County Of-
fice of Substance Abuse Services. As

this program is accelerated, meth-
adone will be utilized for heroin ad-

dias and other efforts will be made to

assist addicts to all drugs, including
alcohol.

• Efforts to provide indoor recrea-
tional facilities by utilizing the police
department gymnasium located
across the street from the jail were
unsuccesmful. Thus, during winter
months. there are no recreation op-
tions available.' However, an outdoor
recreation area adjacent to the jail,
which required $40.000 in construction
expenditures. has been and will be
used.

• Food service has been greatly im-
proved despite difficulties in remodel-
ing the kitchen, and obsolete heating
carts for food distribution.
•More than $3.5 million has been

expended to modrenize facilities.
Most of this sum ($2.5 million) was
invested in renovation involving sani-
tation facilities - toilets, sinks, show-
ers. and the extensive plumbing work
needed and in electrical improve-
ments.

The board of commissioners ap-
peated to the State Supremq Court
three major aspects of the Mil "im-
provement" orders handed do*n by a
three-judge Circuit Court panel in
March, 1972. Oral arguments were
heard last Nov. 8 and a decision is

pending. The commissioners' progress
report was submitted in conjunction
with the appeal

The board of commissioners asked

the high court tc. rule on three con-
tentions set forth in the appeal. These
are:

That the county should be required
to meet only the Michigan Depart-
ment of Corrections jail facilities code ,
instead of that, plus the State and
City of Detroit housing codes, as or-
dered by the court. This could elimi-
nate the Circuit Court requirement
that the cell sizes be increased by
four square feet. The appeal contends
that the 48-square foot cells, plus the
"rock" recreational area accessible
to inmates from 6: 30 a. rn. to 9: 30

p. m., effectively gives each inmate at
least 108 square feet, "more than
twice that required by any code;"

That the Circuit Court panel vio-
lated the constitutional separation of
powers between the judicial and legis-
lative branches by delving deeply into
the administration of the jail and
mandating expenditure of funds; and,

That the Circuit Court panel did not
have the authority to appoint a moni-
tor to oversee the conduct of the
elected Board of Commissioners with

regard to jail improvements And to
order the commissioners to pay the
monitor.

.

ClIC

Reminiscent of great Indian artwo rks, our shoe
collection is based essentially on the wealth -

of natural textu re inherent in rope and burlap.
Each design is elevated to your contemporary life by the

skillful use of wedges, platforms and slings, tl\en
arti stically embellished by vivid hand embroidery and

desert-toned leather trims. From a stunning
new collection by Rossi and Edouard Jerrold, to be found
in Women's Shoes (#40) Livonia Mall, Birmingham and

Farmington. Livonia Mall and Farmington Monday
thru Saturday 10 to 9, Sunday noon to 5;

Birmingham, Monday thru Wednesday and Saturday 9:30
to 5:30; Thursday and Friday 10 to 9
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This Sun€lav our doors willbe open.
But ourcash registers willbe closed.

Ert

. This Sunday you can see the dozens of L f
beautifully decorated rooms in our Ethan               Wi=ove-..i.-2, p, '-•.,,
Allen Gallery. Visit our Home Fashion
Center. Take your time. Browse at your
leisure. Then if you get any good ideas
while you're our guest on Sunday, come
back on Monday And be our customer.

'lwr., 
4. 36**2> 9 -11

OPEN MONDAYTHRU FRIDAYTIL 9•SATURDAY TIL 5:30

SUNDAY 12 TO 4 - FOR BROWSING

A
A

4

4
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th£7earthswe
Michigan's Largest Ethan Allen Dealer

lei 151M MIDDLEIELT ROADLIVONIA

PHONE 4224770

UTICA
50170 VAN DYKE

PHONE 7394100
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NOTICE-

ADOP™N OF BUDGET
TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

N•lee • he,eby 0•en that the l-h d Ply-uth .Il hold a Public Hearing on
I.Wid--*=d Wao08/ fer the 1174-75 fiscal year at
-0-4*/1 To•. 1 oard of Tru-es. 42- Ann

A,- Read. M,moilth. Ilicilk'"92 on March 1, 1074 at *:00 P.MI

HELEN I. RICHARDSON. Clerk

Plym=th Tow-ip
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Township backs
out -county courts

By MAURIE WALKER Arrowsmith, who told the trustees, "I
believe that a resolution from your

Pvt. Troppi
PLYMOUTH - Army Pfc. David A.

Troppi of Plymouth has been awarded
a safe driving certificate while
servmg with the 37th transportation
group in Germany.

Pfc. Troppi, 19, is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John E. Troppi of 783 Har-
ding.

is safe driver *

He received the award for driving

mitary *hicles 20,00016iles witlt ,
accident or traffic violation. He is a

driver in the 70th transportation com-

pany of' the group's 106th trans-
portation battalion in G.

L

PLYMOUTH - The Plymouth board will lendweight toour attempt# ADDAPATIO or DRIVEWAY _ fL
Townskip board of trustees at its to assure out - county courts."

meeting Tuesday voted to lend its In his letter, Arrowsmith reminded

NOW IN 1974 BUY ami SAVE! ty Board of Corninissioners' attempts Wayne County Board of Conunission"verbal support" to the Wayne Coun_ the trustees that "Two years ago the ¤ PLAN A

COMPLETE PRE-HUNO to establish out - county court facil- ers made a comnutment to provide DO Hy.....1 - .0 -1

DOOR UNITS ities in western Wayne County. m.--.4...mout - county court facilities and appro- ...OU'y Outurcon-

The action came in response to a priated $250.000 for this purpose." 1.1 - 000.
• Ackidas Hwdn" -d Tnm The commissioner said his board is ¤ PLAN B
•Prillihed * BWInlhed letter from Commissioner Brian G.

faced with a campaign by the circuit
S..95

Cox jinishes wyers and the Detroit branch of the 00.'lic-

court judges, the Detroit Trial La- nami of . local o....t

FROM 
UZMAL implementation of the board's intent.

Wolverine Bar Assn. to prevent the Elll- -¥ ¥- O•to•Im, T-* - Caae/9-
4

0 j   738 WN* 0-/ Limhd Supply of Navy training He said, however, that "Many of DELTA b
Second Doors.We will pre-hang at the western Wayne Coulty police

tremendous savings. PLYMOUTH-Mark Cox. son ofiV[r. chiefs. attorneys and judges want the j
and Mrs. Marvin Cox Jr., 40521 Gil- facilities. ----CONCRETEbert. has completed recruit training These groups, he said. "have ex- *

(Off Sheldon Rd., S. of 5 Mile)

PRE-HUNG 0001# INC. 111 at the Great Lakes Naval Training pressed the need for such facilities to

inc. 600 JUNCTION AVE.

PLYMOUTH

: PARICLA. 32537 Park Line
OPEN: ;-5 M- t-e F•L

Center He attended Plymouth-Salem provide greater convenience to out - GL 3-3235
POCID 522-7700 Gardin City ,-1..& High School. county residents and to cut down un-
• necessary loss time by patrolmen and L

witnesses who must lose considerable WAYNE COUNTY ROAD COMMISSION
time from work in coming to the PUBUC NOTICELetter To .. .. . OPPORTUNITY FOR HEARING
downtown Circuit Courts."

»noutb €ommumtp
Aberal €rebit Nnion

inua f 'leeting
THURSDAY, MARCH 28,1974

7:30 P.M.

Credit Union Meeting Room
• Reports • Election of Officers

Refreshments & Door Prizes

R.S.V.P.
453-1200

plpmotttb €omnumitp
Aberal €rebit mon

500 S. Harvey Street Plymouth
453-1200

The Editor

Support
coinmunity
EDITOR:

How many communities the size of
Plymouth have a symphony orchestra
and professional theater?

The Plymouth Symphony Orchestra
offers fine concerts each year, and
the Plymouth Community Arts Coun-
cil has for the first time this year
brought professional theater to
Plymouth.

March 30 in the afternoon you can
see "You're a Good Man. Charlie

Brown" and in the ever*ng "Fantas-
tiks" (tickets at Detroit Edison).

My point is -If the community
doesnt give support. there won't be
any more."

So. Plymouth Community. BUY
TICKETS. ATTEND! WE NEED
YOU: !

MARY ELIZABETH SMITH

Plymouth

tie sala the out - county com- -0 -

missiolers believe that at least some
of the five new circuit court judges to All interested persons are hereby advised that the Wayne County Road Com
be elected in 1975 should serve in a fa- mission and Oakland Colmty Road Commin,ion, in cooperation with the Cities 01

Farmington and Livonia, are proposing the improvement of Base Line Roedcility or facilities in western Wayne
(Farmington Road to Merriman Road). The proposed improvement includes the

County for the convenience of the 50 construction ofthe existing pavement to a five lane 62 feet wide pavement.
per cent of the population who reside Information concerning this proposed project, including preliminary plans and
outside Detroit. an evaluation of the social, economic, and environmental aspects of this projecl. is

available for public review at the Wayne County Road Commission offices located

Gina Lukens
This project is proposed to receive Federal-aid, and under prmisions 01 Feder-

at 415 Clifford Street, Detroit, Michigan 48!26.

al law, any person who would be affected by the proposed improvement may
request, in writing, that a formal public hearing be held concerning the metal.gets 4.0 point economic, and environmental effects of this project. Such a tequest should be
mailed to Mr. Robert Lar,on, Director Of Transportation Programs, Wayne Coun-
ty Road Commission, 415 Clifford Str*t, Detroit, Michigan 48226. This request

PLYMOUTH - Gina Lukens, 287 Ir- rm:st be received on or before April 5,104
vin, had a grade point average of 4.0
at the end of the fall semester at Publish: March 14.21.1174

Eastern Michigan University.

 Washtenaw County Soll Conservation District 18101 Jackson Road - Ann Arbor, Mkhlgan 48103 - Phont (313) 7014721

TREE & SHRUB ORDER BLANK -1174

Stlbmit your order with payment in full, to the District Office larger orders. Resale 61 seedlings with roots attached is pro-
by April 15. Make checks payable to the Washtenaw County hilited by law. They are intended for conservation plantings
Soil tonservation District. Trees are bundled by species in lots and not for ornaJDental or nursery use. Seedlings range in size
of about 50 plants. Shrubs are bundled by species in lots of from about 3-12 inches tall. You will be notified when and
about 25 plants. You must order in lots of at least 50 trees or where plant¢,g stock can be picked up.
B shrubs of any one species and in these denominations for /

EVERGREEN mEES

ry

PLYMOUTH
COMMUNITY SCHOOL

LUNCH MENUS
Week 01 Tk-dly, Mire' 21
thrm Welindiy, March 27

ALLEN
nnm®AY. MAACH 21

H.Del - 8 .11* -4 Corn
-0. C- 1-

MNY. Manal U

G----Ce,Wh.0...
MONDAY MARCH B

all. Rk' 31 P-. I'll =d J•14

ISBISTER
-1 TlIUR®AY, NARCH 21

HID. on BU" Fre,h Fries Frult Cup Cake

FRIDAY. MARCH n

1 S-1-- Sa-ch. Ihmered Pees Or-e
.kic' Pcuto -0/.11,lk

MONDAY MARCH 25

Chc- N-- 30. 0„dier:. Pe-* Ek,ner
'll./1 .rul Cup. Chocol- Chip Cookie

TUESDAY MANCH N

P- Pu 8,#ler,d 50„act' Pb-pple Cake

WEDNESDAY MARCH 17

4-1 with Imt Sauce Ntered French
hi Gr- hi# 40® 0* Milk

MILLER

Species Site Preference Per Hundred Qu=Itity Amount

Red Pine Well drained sandy soil.
Full sunlight to light shade. $4.00 !$

Scotch Pine Well drained sandy soil.
Full mmlight $4.00 - $

White Pine Well drained to moist soil.

Full sunlight to moderate shade. $4.00 $

Npway Spruce . Well drained to moist soil.

' Full sunlight to light shade. $4.00 $.

White Spruce Well drained to moist soil. 4
Full sunlight to moderate sliade. $4.00 $

Dog#as Fir Well drained to moist soil. i
Full sunlight to light shade. $7.00 $

Blue Spruce Well drained soil.

Full sunlight to light slade.
$7.00 $

Northern Moist to wet soils.
TUEE)AY MARCH »

1m-11• - a  Rel- 8,lifid VIp

WEDNEN)AY MARal A

0-7 -0 al-* P,lalia CY,=Il,rvy
31-. r . 1111 ReiL Ir- c"F *k

BIRD
THUm®AY. WARCH n

-HIC-*04 --d /6

W. /1,# (* Cili-*0 b.#lie i

FRIDAY MAnal n

mil Stid Tm- 3-1. -1.Id Pe.1 Jeth

IIONDAY MAmal m

Qi ll-IN- S--ck k.
8 CA'kil. M.

TUEE)AY MARCH 21

Ill ..1/Al.m' Co Mal St•ce /™•

WEDNE®AY MABCH 1
** -d Graq. Mild P*lia 'Mod .d
..0 0..I.Jolk'. C/'Dle. -

FARRAND
TIm-•Y MARCE n

lit Do, I *Ii,d am. C* Rel- w
»--* 1-d ki- O, 3 ' 'P

-01*h-al....

nIDAY MAal n
1. -*Ddal C--

NOIDAY *Amal m

11-1 .* C-t - Cl Sach Plin.
--Bah.0.-I.

TUEIMY MARCH 1

€h- *Grav, 0-• Hian-, P,lili=. 11*
11-d Iite P*....

IIMY. 11Al:M 0

1* R.-11 0:.Ch,-. M.*Ii,I.d ve
-* D.*NI-kin-01, -d
1.

FIEGEL

CENTRAL ELEMEN.

& MIDDLESCHOOL
THURSDAY, MARCH 21

Sloppy Joe Hambwter, Btatered Green Beans.
Fnat a,p. MiIk

FRIDAY. MARCH n

Re Fried Ft,h. Hash Br-n Potitoes. Cab-

b,/ Salad. Fruit Mia. Ih,ttered Bread

MONDAY MARCH B

B- and Baccm Soup. Crackers. Choice of Pet
ma Ikmer or h- Salid S-wkh Vegetable
St,cks, Pe-* Butter Oatmeal Bar. Milk

TUESDAY. MARCH N

Hd Dog on Blm. Reli,hes. Ek*tered Corn. Pine
Iple Up-e Down Cake. Milk

WEDNESDAY. MARCH !7

PIm with Met Sauce and Cheeme. Buttered

Vetable. Frult Juke. Cookie. Milk

PIONEER
THUREAY. MARCH 21

*m JOI. Ill•,d Corn. Fruit. Jel 10 -Ith
1/./. M.

FRIDAY MARCH 22

Mihq/ 0• 811 0,011 Tomo€§ Fruit
(*C-, U,-I-n Cake, Milk

MONDAY. MARCH B

R-IR- Gr- Be-Ii. Fr- Chip. Peama

TUESDAY MARCII 11

Grt- Ch-e. TWI,Im Saq. Fruit. Froiud

WEDNE®AY. MARCH 27

n.k * . A. B:inered Ve,etabk R=Ue
Al/. cnmch, Ceokle Mia

SMITH
THURSDAY MARCH 21

Hot D. 0• Ih-*d Ihm. Corn B-d Be-
FMJ- 0-Mia

FRIDAY MARCH n

GAIM Chii- S--ch. a-red Vel-ble.
0./"01 3/0/ CO-e Milk

MONDAY MARC,125

H-Im- Ne- Noo- Soup P-ma Butter
.d 'Oy S./**Fr./CIP. Cockle. ME'

TUESDAY MARCH 1

I--- al MAO... Re!*
...d V.....1. 0=.. hice. 000......

WEDNE®AY. MARCH !7

1 Gavy m 11.hed Ful,Koes. Baix,it
Mlh WI=. Awl, 3-1 Ci,k/. Milk

STARKWEATHER
THURfDAY MARCH 21

.ced T-* 1-- - to- with Gravy
Hi-4-*h.0#011• Sacks.
Illk

THU-,AY. M-al n
1-- -.110'In... Tb

-T-hld&44/&*le'

nIDAY MABCH n

MONDAY MANCH B

FRIDAY. MARCH n

11* DV - 8,/Ii./ 811* C-q or Relish
0.-MiN='1*4* P». I.

MONDAY MARM B

ailli- Noodi 3-5 ki.na Biller -d Jelly
Smdild Camt Stick:. Frl Qp. Bro-,1.

MIDDLESCHOOL
THURSDAY. MARCH 21

P-Imilen, amered Vetables atoice 04
F- or Puadi Cookie. Mil

FRIDAY. MARCH n
Chi) 4 Fl* SI-kh or Pe-* mater -d
Jelly. P-o alpe. B,*tired Ve/tables. Choice
*Fr. or J.e. M.

MONDAY. MARCH 23

Ch<ken in Grivy over Mashed Polatoes. Home
Made Roll ind Butter Buttered Peas Cho# 01
FI'lt. M.

TUESDAY. MARCH 26

mom Joe on Ron. Beef Needle Soup with
C,cken. Choke 01 Fn=ts. Cookie. Mik

WEDNESDAY. MARCH:7

Sp,IBitu Ma Mit Souce. Home -de RoU
md --. Call=/ and Camt Sald 0004
- -*Mia

MIDDLESCHOOL

WEST

THURSDAY. MARCH 21

Ham-gen •ith Trimmbm Oven French
Fnes. Or-e Juke or Apple Juice, Bro-es

FRIDAY. MARCH m

Tacom. Meat, Cheese and l,ettuce, Buttered
Whole Ke- Corn. Pe•ch CUp. Peanut Butter
01nkles. Milk

CAMP WEa[

MONDAY. MARCH :S

Sloppy Joes on Rolls. Buttered Green Beans.
4.' Cup. 0-1-malt Cahe, Milk

TUESDAY. MARCH 21

Hd Dop on Roth with Trimmin. Hash Brown
-toes. p,ple aip. •01=- cookie..
Ma

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 27

Crii,id Tai* M-ed N#04 8*tered ,
C--. Hot R.Um- 89*1=. Jetk Milk

White Cedar Full sunlight to dense. Whade. $7.00 $

HARDWOOD TREES

Tulip Poplar Well drained to moist soil.

Full sunlight to moderate shade. $600 $

Hackbeny " Well drained to moist soil.
Full sunlight to dense shade. $12.00 $----

. 4

White Ash Well drained to,moist soil.

Full sunlight. $12.00 $----

Black Walnut Well drained te moist soil.

Full simlight. ' ' $12.00 $----
Black Walnut Well drained to moist soil. $1.00 per

Seeds Full sunlight. - pound $----

These are stratified Black Walnut Seeds. There are about 20 mis per potmd

WILDLIFE SHRUBS

Multinora Rose Well drained to moist soil.

Full sunlight. $4.00 $

Autumn Olive
Well drained to moist soil.
Full sunlight to light shade. $5.00 $----

Honeysuckle Well drained to moist soil.
Full sunlight to moderate shade.  , $5.00 $

WILDUFE SPECIAL

Item Composition PAce Quantity An¥,JIX

Packet #1 150 shrubs & 100 evergreens $8.00 $
j

Packet #2 250 wildlife shrubs 18.00 h---

Packet No.1 Packet No. 2

Shrubs included consist of: Autumn Olive. Grey Dogwood, Si- This packet contains Autumn Olive, Grey Dogwood, Siberian
6.-6... r.-A--0 .r.1 Wild Grane. The trees are Red Pine Crabande a™1 Wild Grape. Available as a complete packet

0...'/BG./*0-z h... M.

TUE®AY MAR€31 1

- DI-..4.1 -- -d Ket
1. Billm< A.. -4 C--. Alle Crup

WEDNEEMY. MARal 27

C- * G-yover Ilail d P-- •arm

GALLIMORE
MINEwon

M.....Da--1.-Ah-OB

FRIDAY, MA»al n

"DIID•Y. MMIN •

0.'ll Ne.4.1.* Oill:.1, hill --

TilIIDAY. MA,al I

IY. lual) 

-il.kn.1.

MIDDLESCHOOL
EAST

THURBAY. MARCH 21

Hilm,In co Warm B,ini,Fd Ikm. Relishe,
Pu- Sticka. Toll Ho- Bar, Mlk

FRIDAY. MARal n
TUESDAY MARCH I

Cldin 1-d S--ch. T-r Tots. Cat.
a. ked Cih. rn# Chl. I

WEDNEN>AY MARCH B

P- =Rh Ch- Ihitered Green Pin. Jello

4:h PM. Caold4 MI

TANGER

THURN)AY. MARal n

Ii•DI- --*Ch,k, cIR-h- Hot
V....bll. JI Cs.kle. laa

FRIDAY. MARCH n

-=-- dil,£ 8- Clhe. Bal

MONIMY MARCH 25

*'„„- f•# 0-m 01 Tom- Solp

TUZE)AY MARCH N

BliTY=. WI=d CIrn.J-.C-.Mil

WIRDIIEY. MAaa[ 0

mked ni# Ron. Ma*- Pulatoes ind

Gravy. G,- B,-. Hot Roll md ktter. T. -

MONDAY. MARal D

Chm md Cricers. P-Ii Bulter S-•Ach,
Fn,l B=Ii- C-. M,a

TUESDAY. MARCH y
Mmt 1-1 ami Mil Pulato- with Gravy
Hi Nal - Bullu. 02*ce el /ridl. ™1 Hoo
./1. Mia

¥1BDNEUY. MARCH 0
P-P/0.-4 8-*bl
1...Al"'01.'All.

iNSnANCE !1211 1 WmGARD

FORTNEY AGENCY
COIPUTE FINANCIAL PROTECTION

.415®04@®@
IOI W. All AIOI TRAIL FL™OUTH

..

and White Spruce. Available as a complete packet only. ody.

EMERALD CROWNVETCH

Item Uses

Emerald Crownvetch Seed Erosion Control
Pasture Planting

Phee *lantity Amotmt

I.00 per $
pound

A long-lived legume, particularly adapted to steep, When ,-6 -•Nished, Emerald Crownvetch is practically
well-drained areas in full to partial sun. It is a winter-hardy, maintenancefree. A recomn-•-d rate of seeding is 5 pounds
deepfooted perennial which spreads by underground roots, per acre or .15 pound per 1000 iquare feet. Orders must be
forming a dense carpet of cover. Proper seedbed preparation submitted in full pound meremits and 1 pound is the smallest
is especially critical in establishing a successful planting. order acceptable

GRAND TOTAL ORDER $

TREE PLANTERS PLAIYETNG ADVICE

The Soil Comervation District has mechanical trac- Information on the comet species to plant for your par-
tor-drawn tree planters;available at a nominal rental fee. We ticular site n well as planting methods and management is
abohave mformation *persons whodoboth mechanical and Jvailable on reifest.
hand pla,#4.

1

-_ Flione:
Your Name

and

Address

Note: Orders will be filled on a first come, first serve basis. ne..e.1.it*t•,1 by weather or reasons beyond our control.

_We reserve the right to cancel orders and refund payment if

-.

_1.

-



 License tab sales
continue to lag

h.00 M.h 21,1974 THE OBSERVER * BCUNIC . 9A

Schools look

at media use

Abo:* one 01 every live poilenger
car owners in Mihigan is expeeted to
-it-il the l=t week oftils month
to FICI-e 104 liceme plate tabs.

Apr* 1, the deadline to purchbse li-

interlochen

scholarships 
, Dezng offered

LIVONIA - For the fifth con-

secutive year, the Livonia Civic
Chorus is offering two fully paid t•6 -
week st•nmer /,liolamhip, to Intar-
lochen,thenati=al m-ic camp. f

One is for vocal excellence and the
other for in*r'lli excellence.

The au{Ntiom. oven to all Livonia
se,for high midents, regardless of
wlime they aaend:school, will beheld

 on Saturday, Ap,il 6 at Bentley Hi,
Applications are available from

Mrs. P. J Boos. 16450 Bell Creek
Lane. l

The applicants must be Livonia
 residents. be in the lath. lith or 1!th

grade, and be recommended either by
a high school or private music in-
structor

Applications must be postmarked no
later than Monday, March 25

cenle tabs, could brkig the longest li-
ceme sale lines in state history, ac-
corcht to Joseph Ratke, licczbg
manager 01 the Automobile aub 01
Michil. March 31, normal final day

4 Bmi:„ falls on a Nuay this
year.

Noi,nally, abod one of every seven
passenger car owners waits until the
last minute before buying plates. But.
this year, there has been a drop into-
tal sales of 275,000 so far for the nor-

mal license buying period which start-
ed last Nov. 15. Ratke blames this de-

cline on tmcertainties swrotmding the
energy crisis.

"Met-Ists ar-'t goi•g te buy the
tabs W they O/1 get em- gal to
nm their Beeled or third ears. Many
l/Ze neet oviers al- walted -til
lit belere the Fea U deadlime be-
fore b,yia: commercial plates." He
•ho€ites thegr* -empleyment
agol h Mjelign as a ma»r reb
I for the le,h=w lk-le.les.

Total license sales are down
throh the first week of March even
thoh the Department of State's re-
ce.ly completed mail order tab sale
exceeded 700,000 for the first time.

To obtain . a tab, motorists must
bring in either the prepared renewal
form which was mailed to them or
the certificate of vehicle title plus
proof of public liability and property
damage insurance.

.....11

SISTER MARY MARCIA served
recently as acting chairman of a
committee which formed a new
religious education division for
the Michigan Assn. for Media in
Education. She Is director of stu-
dent activities at Madonna Col-
lege in Livonia

SC singers at

The Schoolcraft College Madrigal
Singers will be one of 14 community
college choral groups participating in
the second annual Michigan Commu-
nity College Choral Festival
Thursday, March 21.

The program, consisting of a wide
variety of musical presentations in-
clu(ling madrigal and mass choirs will
be held at 7:30 p.m. in the Midland
Center for the Arts,Midland. It is hos-
ted by Delta College. _

Sbter Mary Marcia, director of stu-
dent activities at Madonna Colle,e,
served recently as acting chairman of
a committee which guided the forma-
tion of a new religiotz education divi-
ion of the Michigan Asm. for Media
in Education.

The division is designed to initiate
and =rourage the use of various
media in the State's parochial
schools. She has beaa librarian, con-
sultant and writer, and was pre-
viously director of the multimedia
center for the Archdiocese of Detroit.

She has also served on media com-

mittees for the Michigan Department
of Education.

The Michigan Assn. for Media in
Education was formed in January by
a merger of the Michigan Assn. of
School Librarians and the Michigan
Audiovisual Assn.

tend festival

"1'he college groups will tour the
center in the morning and each will
have an opportunity to rehearse 6e-
fore traveling to Delta for a campus
tour and dinner," said Loren E. Cady,
associate professor of music at Delta.

The Delta College Choir, under the
direction of Cady, will perform Dvo-
rak's "Deep Within the Forest" and
Berger's "Every Jack Must Have His
Jill."

L

CH
11,11,i11,l1*,l
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SAVE *100. CRAIG QUAD SYSTEM

WITH BUILT4N 8-TRACK PLAYER

0 .

, Enjoy Your Stay Al Home More wHh
Craig to En*,rloin Ihe Whole Family.

• Stereo FM-AM Receiver • Stereo Heodphones
• Built-in 8-Track Cartridge Player
• 4 Separate Air Suspension Speakers • Mobile Cart
• Automatic Phonograph & Dustcover • Matrix Switch

1

Tel-,r•,el

Campfire
Girls ·

MORE THAN
60 CAMPFIRE
GIRL GROUPS      -
WILL GATHER IN THE MALL

SATURDAY, MARCH 23

HANDCRAFTED ARTICLES
ON DISPLAY

CAMPING ACTIVITIES

DEMONSTRATED

SAFETY INFORMATION

RECEIVE INFORMATION

ON BECOMING A CAMPFIRE GIRL

WISH THE OAKLAND

DISTRICT OF THE DETROIT AREA
CAMPFIRE GIRLS

Happy Birthday
SAVE 11.95. CRAIG PORTABLE ,

i CASSETTE RECORDER & PLAYER "Celebrating 64 Years"

2888 Tel-Twmlve
• Battery or AC operation
• Adiustable Pre-Set Record Level
• Single Control Operation
• Remote Control Microphone
• AC Adaptor Ircluded

Mall

Telegraph Road at 12 Mile
SOUTHFIELD

Daily 10 a.m. -9 p.m. Sunday Noon -5 p.m.

. DAINATIAN DOG SHOW
'.\*

iiz - '4,1..ell, ComingMARCH 24
5 WAYS TO IUY CHARGI 4.PAY RAN (90 DAYS SAME AS CASH) BUDGET PLAN MASTER CHARGE BADICM#lilICA•B NOON-5 P.M.

PONTIA C moT .OUTH'lim ROYAL OAK AK.C. Recm#,bid Match
00.....11 1012 -11 Sol 1 ihinl- 1

I Bill". .."I//2-0422 ....54„750 ..O- 357-0300 F.- 543 -4,50

, I

-

- -- --- -- - - I-

--- r--
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10. 0. 799 0•-alm • Iccorr.c n........ 21, 1.4 -

- Wrigley 4 A
1 U.Sl)A. Choice I
1 Butc her Block

r
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Thrifty Buys for Non-Beef Eaters f
..

k

"4«
b Rt.

GOVERNMENT INSPECTED 0 SLICED ASSORTED W LOIN • HERRUD HICKORY WHOLE
..

Fryer Pork Smoked0 1 0

..

..

..

..

..

..
COUNTRY                .CUT ' U.S.Q.A. CHOICE BEEF

 WATER
. CHUCK ARM480 . CHOPS9806/ac3 GiI,4 . 7 Toll

ADDED
FOR

CURING

SLICED &

TIED...78£ L..

CH•c>ICE

I¢.477 K

 CAMELOT ALL MEA
HICKORY SMOKED FANCY SLICED HICKORY SMOKED SLICED

Canwlot
1-LB Meadowd.le 08 ¢ 1Franks. .. 4"6$198 Bacon... .......S1I8 PKG.

PKG.

Bacon ..........
1-LB.

.02 OZ
P.01 ./COS

0 **0611 •ACM Or . CoolED SAL-
..11 2.1

1 18" "9.10 . .1-1 -06.8

. Plm U:Clim  . MCIL[ lol

. .0„0 snu

• OU mCIORY .AC„ ,Ol/1 LON

0 .ER ..0 1.- . -01 LW

• coo=ED SAull

EACI14* tim muD

.AC"

77*
"ACM

67¢
lACM

87¢

MAPLE CREST POLISH OR HERRUD REGULAR OR

......... .L/$10' Beef Smokey links ... ...
PACIFIC OCEAN INDIVIDUALLY OUICK FROZIN PURE PORK

Rock Cod M.h Filets • • • . i .L' 10/ Jimmie De- S-sage ....
INDIVIDUALLY OUICK FROZIN DELICIOUS

oc- perch im.0 ••••••••LB$10' h.d Pork S...ge ....
2 Le. ROLL.

INDIVIDUALLY QUICK /ROZIN CAMELOT FRESH

Red /49/ Rlets •**.....LS $128 Uver or Bramichweiger.

10-OZ 8
• • • PKG

12-OZ.$109. . . ROLL

1-L'.... ROLL 79'
$1 5$

BY THE

PIECE
L. 780

138
U.S.DA. CHOICE BEEF CHUCK Reg,1., il,L,
061:das
Pot Roast S134

...

F./94 GROUND HAMBURGER MADE FROM Re04 i. L,.$12,
Grdund Chuck............. . L. 1

U '.D.A CHOIC..... LOIN... . L. $1"
T-Bone Steak .............. Le

CAMELOT QUALITY-REG. 85' AEL-O-CRUST FRESH SLICEDF .

AMPLON · U;I• Bleck Pe.er.... 6 87®
 134-OZ$100 -'"--,Spanty Hose 4%.a. ALL VARIETIES

Cm•dot Fresh Fresthlg. U BOXES

4

MIADOWDALE

4 LS.
CAMELOT QUALITY Grape Jam or Jeh ..... 2,. 59C
16•ee-Hi

32-oz

......

44"€. ....... -W- MEADOWDALIPAIR Ad ...9.. ........ Fresh Corn Curls ••••....BAG

Brcud
16-OZ. 44'--i

YOUR CHOICE .....1.-4.- ki - • ..:*--
KIDS FAVORITI

SAVEShampoo ..„ .D....„ -
/TLS

aw 1.01 1 Camelot A„I„,al Crackers 3=11 00

24-OZ. 77'
ALL VARIETIES

C-ot Geklin........ 21 10' LOAVES
CAMELOT QUALITY FOAMING OS'••--42=SI COUPON ON BREAD

AVAILAILE ONLY IN

Bath Oil...1- 3 ---4 Poly log Viget.Wes .... . BAGS LIMIT 3 PLEASE WITH COUPON AND $5.00 PURCHASE.

P..ch MEADOWDALE PEM OR CORN

2.01 41 THIS NEWSPAPER AD
....

1?kle11

DELICIOUS WHOLE
1

- 1740Z S100Camelot Kernel Corn - CANS

MEADOWDALE ASSORTED ..a ..00
kimhing Drinks ...... -1 I. CANS ... &i L                                                                                                                                                                        -

u CAMELOT QUALITY PLASTIC SHIELD

Refreshing Pop ...........3 Z $100 Allill...=IlBTLS,

CAMELOT QUALITY

16-01 30c OFF LABEL CONDEpISED e....1 Fruit . ............... 3 CANS 870 All Dete.
.

, CAMELOT QUALITY 
16-01 13c OFF LABEL

22-OZ.

PLASTIC 

 Ca lot Yogint 5 Mi Sro SPECIAL LABEL i elle..1
ASSORTED FLAVORS .

Drive Deter

. 1.i

lili

gmt
157*OZ.

BOX

64.Oz
BOX

PRICES EFFECTIVE WED. MARCH TOTH Thru TUES. MARCH 26 WE RESERVE ™E NIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

1

SAVE k
ALL PURPOSE

SAVE 10, SAVE k SAVE 13. SAVE 11,
SOFT WIN *CHULERMEADOWDALE | FLORIDA CITRUS BLEND SUNSHINE FRESH NEW 3

IMPERIAL BAR ORANGE KR ISPY PR™GLE
SHORTENING . MARGARINE CHEESE JUICE CRACKERS . CRIES

1-LI 6-01 1 -LS.
PKG. CrN. CAN PKG. C™.

-
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CHOICE) IC FloICE)

...

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF RIB  U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF CHUCK  U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF LOIN ' FRESH GROUND

W s. 18
. LARGE

END ibl

Chuck
Roast

SOLD
AS

ROASTS

BLADE ONLY

CUTS lb.

...

..j Sirloin..

..

..

..

.. Steak Namburger..

..

AU Beef

...

im' S.,8 : Regular
..0 .$'
..

O 3-LBS.
O 0 OR MORE

...
0 0 ./.0 0

94:
AESH GROUND MEAT LOAF MIX U ED.A. CHOICE BEEF RIB

B.reer
9/0+ L. Re@*** m

RiD
3-LBE OR

MORE Club Steak...S174
....... . Fl-

LB.

U 101 Ci<MCI Ill/ all =119111 LI
.1.

USDA CHOICE 812; Ill

1 1-600 ./bk.Sil:: ... Beef Short Ribs

I ..1 C.Ne. .... .1. 1.>.ES' LI 27 USDA CHO,CE ..1, CHUCK Rq L. $12G
. Re- .....U.....0 

Ullder Blde PO/Re/// ... 0. "i.. i '

i

f

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF CHUCK - '46,•<s£U L. U.S.D A CHOICE BEEF ,,g'10 L,

"38 BS't)I:a CUD'SD.8Beef SUU, ....... O LB.

USDA. CHOICE BEEF ROUND 'OEl@ L. $174 / -*.3
FRESH HAMSURGER FROM ..Le

Boneless Roasts••„p»440,FoUHDo L. Ground Round ........... . . LB$1
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF CHUCK 0]J*2B ..0 US.D.A. CHOICE BEEF CHUCK 143 u - $1 10 1Beef Neck Bones ...,.......L.. 00/ 7-Bo. Roost ... . . . . . . . . . ..L.

AMERICAN BEAUTY CAMELOT QUALITY

PURCHASE

 1. a it FA i

CA,rELOA

23/2

Mushroom Lou*:t
1 't . l.,1

W,40.9

Soup MilkW. h.v. low. discouno pek.. 0,1
'h. v.ry fin..I ..11'y 00
p...,4. In ...ry P.„ 00 Our

CSAVE
10.5-OZ.*- 4 buy .10* m.. .14 u. .  00¢A,•d res, -swed. - Appr•cie- ON GAL. 

h.1,1. 00 h.1. v. 004 your DOUP 1 360 6 CAN  CTNS.7 LIMIT 2
LIMIT I PLEASEmELSt ONLY IN THIS WITH COUPON AND $500

COUPON ON SOUP AVAILAILE PLEASE WITH COUPON

NEWSPAPER AD AND $5.00 PURCHASE

SAVE 55' COUPON ON MILK AVAILAILE
ONLY IN THIS

NEWSPAPER AD.

MCC,!Ps Clast to Calist

Mc(*i u w.,id wicookble = Florida Red or wl,ite  . liVOLUME NOS. 11&12

73 27 1000 EXCITING RECIPES!

Grapefruit 
LB. 

890 4EACH eIG IOOK (744 1
BAGUU94-) RESPUENDENT

WITH FULL COLOR FOOD
PHOTOGRAPHS.

FREE RECIPES AVAILABL

1 IL.52515
SOc OFF LABEL <-j"16-OZ

Pre!!Liquid CAMELOT ALL FLAVORS
BTL. 09.

OLD FASHIONED

REGULAR, OR UNSCENTED ANTI PERSPIRANT 09 Icel s,gre Deodo,0:t 9- _ Icremn

71:Elo

FRESH

Red Rip Strawberries .... QUART C

NORTHWEST

FREE RECIPES 2D'Aniou P-s .............AVAILABLE 0/

INO-WHITE
FREE RECIPESFresh Mushrooms . :VAILABLE. 1:<& 690

FOR YOUR GARDEN
HARDY NORTHERN GROWN ........ a ........

FIELD RIPENED
AND READY TO EAT

Hawaii•n

SIZE 
vlv / EACH

A

cr Toomp79®J
REGULAR OR MINT TUBE

PLYMOUTH LAIEL ........ In...

QUART CARTON ROSE MARBLE
FREE RECIPES AVAILABLE

BUSHES CHIPS

r $159 50$159FAMILY SHAMPOO 5-OZ IACH LB.MO

/ WE HAVE A FULL ASSORTMENT .'igwhWA..Inconcentr
TUBE

lilliE -Bbic/

OF ASGROW FLOWERING AND
' GARDEN SEEDS ON SALE NOW. ....

YE,

0L

SAVE 2, SAVE k

PILLMIURY OR ALL' VARIETIES RICH

1 GOLD MEDAL I FAYGO HEINZ
FLOUR PoP KETCHUP

89' 32-OZ 27e 14-OZ 25'SAG .TL. BIL

----------

121
I %52 ..,4-CRUST •RISH SLICID =21 BE - A....AN ..AUTY CAMILOT OUALITY*10 21
4% Buttercrust Bread M'imi Mushroom Soup =les Lowfat Milk
1&52 221* =12% 2 =89'9 -$100 581= 1 94 21* 1td' LOAvis 1or -• 3 1' 52 12% VAT" 1- Pu.c-1 1 1I cy- VATH lue PURCHASI LIMIT LIAUT -0 *e C.- .... - Ul..

'
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PRE-FINISHED V GROOVE
Area Deaths And Rnerals light or dark 1

LAUAN PANELINGi .

HAROLD L BARNES - Services Burial was at Riverside Cemetery. Home with the Rev. Fr. Bernard litheran Church of Uvonia'vith the for Mr. Barnes. 70. of 11401 Mr. Barnes died March 15 at St Schroll officiating. Burial was -d Holy Rev. Winfred Koelpin officiating. Bur- 4x7McCIumpha, Plymouth Township. Mary Hospital. He was a retired mil- Sepulchre Cemetery. ial was at Livonia Cemetery under ar-were in Schrader Funeral Home with 1wright for Ford Motor Co. amd a life Mr. Farrelly died March 17 in a rangements by Schrader Funeralthe Revs. Isaac Osgood and Garry member of Plymouth Rock Lodge 47, highway mishap. He was a student at Home. Mrs. Petsch died March 8 at LARGE SELECTION IN CON DSHabermas 01 Kalamazoo officiating. F&AM. He was born in Redford Oakland Community College. Survi- St. Mary Hospjtal.
1 .

Township and lived his lifetime in the vors are his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Survivors are: brothers, Thomas F INTERIOR & EXTE IORPlymouth area. John Family ; a brother, Gerald, and and Morris W. Garchow ; sister Mrs.
im Alumm. Pe.h Survivors are his wife. Marion B.; a three sisters, Catherine Ann, Patricia Leona R. Wilson; and several nieces FLUSH DOO Sdaughter. Mrs Lawrence ( Marilyn) and Ilene. and nephews.

Hill of Westminster. S C., and five
hollow core& solid oregrandchildren. AMEIJA M. GAYDE - Services for JOHN W. PHILUPS - Services for

DORIS M BOUND- Services for Miss Gayde. 89. of Plymouth were in John Phillips, 13, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs Boland. 49. of 41130 Ivywood, St. Peter Evangelical Lutheran Jimmy Phillips of 36481 Dowling ..... - 9

Plymouth. were at St. Kenneth Catho-
Leonard Koeninger officiating. En- Flmeral Home with the Rev. Fr. Ken-aunch of Plymouth with Pastot Lane, Livonia, were in the Fred Wood

lie Church and Fred Wood Funeral
tombment was in Riverside Mau- neth Davis of St Andrew EpiscopalHome with Rev. Fr. James Machak soleum under arrangements by Schra- Church -officiating. Burial was atofficiating. Interment was at Holy Se- • der Funeral Home.pulchre Cemetery. Parkview Cemetery.

Miss Gay(le was born in PlymouthMrs. Boland died March 11 at Grace
The youth died March 16 after beingCentral Hospital after a long illness and was a lifelong resident until mov-

Thi only pool She was a homemaker and a member mg Into Martln Lutkr Home in South struck in the throat with a puck while
with a 15 yr of St. Kenneth Church. Lyon a few years ago because of age. playing hockey. He was a student at
unconditional

guarantle! Survivors are her hust-d, Anthony She died there March 7. Her father, Lowell Junior High School.
J: four children. Michael Brian Peter Gayde, was a founder of St. Pe- Survivors besides his parents are a WHY PAY mORE7 -40/3 -=-L

Barbara and Mrs. Cheryl Chrza- ter Church from which she was bur- brother, Paul David, and his grand-PRE-SEASON howski: her parents, Mr. and Mrs ied. She was active in church work parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Phil- --Niv-19.

PRICED Oswald Bammel ; two brothers. Har- until her health failed and was hon- lips.

old and Eugene Bammel, and a sister ored for her work with the Sunday
Mrs Marion Young. ' School.

EVELYN I. SHIER - Services for

33
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CLOSED WEDNESDAY

ISABELLA CHEYNE - Services for
Mrs. Cheyne, 71, of 18935 Mayfield.
Livonia, were in the R. G. and G. R.
Harris Funeral Home with Rev. W F
Rutkowsky officiating Burial was at
Glen Eden Cemetery.

Mrs. Cheyne died March 14 of a
heart attack at St. Mary Hospital. She
had been ill a month. She was a
homemaker. a member of St. Paul
Lutheran Church and lived in Livonia
seven years.

Survivors are her husband. Robert;
a son. Robert Jr.: two daughters,
Mrs. David L. (Marian) Allen and
Mrs. George L. (Anne) Law: and
three grandchildren

R HOILIS CRITTENDEN - Ser-
vice for Mr. Crittenden, 59, of 11022
Mayfield, Livonia. were in Schrader
Funeral Home with the Revs. Arthur
Be,unler and Donald Elly officiating.
Burial was at Parkview Cemetery.

Mr. Crittenden died March 8 at Bot-
sford General Hospital. He was em-
ployed by Associated Spring Corp.

Survivors are. wife, Jocyephine:
daughter, Mrs. Ronald C Linda) Hi-
veley of Union LaUe: sister, Mrs.
Leon ( Elsie) Canter of Detroit; and
one granddaughter.

JOS*PH S. CULLIN - Services for
Mr. Cullin. 78, of Warren were in the
R. G and G R. Harris Funeral
Home. Livonia. with Rev. Lyle M.
Adams officiating. Burial was at
Parkview Cemetery.

Mr. Cullin retired in 1950 as a police
officer for the City of Detroit. He was
a member of Trinity Baptist Church
and of Christian Post 278, American
Legion.

Survivors are his wife, Hattie; a
son. Kenneth; a brother, Chester of

Livonia. and one grandchild.

ETHEL M DAVIS - Services for

Mrs. Davis, 81. of 1326 S Main,
Plymouth. were in Schrader Funeral
Home with the Rev. Dr. Henry J.
Walch officiating. Burial was at Shel-
don Cemetery. Canton Township

Mrs. Davis died March 14 at St. Jo-
seph Mercy Hospital. Ann Arbor. She
was a member of Epithian Sisters,
Arbor 80, of Ann Arbor. and the No-
mads of Avrudaka 93 of Tipton.

Survivors are: husband Glenn D ; a
 daughter. Mrs. Edgar ( Barbara) Voss

of Plymouth: a brother, Cass Bolton
of Northville; a sister. Mrs. Zadia
Gottschalk of Plymouth; and four
grandchildren.

JOHN J. FARRELLY - Services
for Mr. Farrelly. 20. of 14736 Marsha,
Livonia. were in St. Edith Catholic
Church and the Fred Wood Funeral

WAYNEJONE

yov

Miss Gayde is survived by six
nieces and nephews.

EDNA L KEIFFER- Services for
Mrs. Keiffer. 43, of 44805 ·Joy Rd..
Canton Township. were in Our Lady
of Good Counsel Catholic Church fol-
lowing a rosary in Schrader Funeral
Home. The Rev. Fr. MacKinnon offi-
ciated. Interment was at Holy Se-
pulchre Cemetery.

Mrs. Keiffer died March 12 in Uni-
versity Hospital. She was a cafeteria
employe for Plymouth School District
and a member of Our Lady of Good
Counsel Altar Society.

Survivors are: her husband Ber-
nard: children. Theresa, Nancy. Eu-
gene. Joseph and Robert: and. sister
Mrs. John ( Margaret) Cimino of
Madison Heights.

FRED W. KRAFT - Services for
Mr. Kraft, 61, of 15336 Northville For-
est Dr.: Plymouth, were in Schrader
Funeral Home with Mr. Paul Clende-
non officiating. Burial was in South
Bend. Ind. Mr. Kraft died March 5.

A native of New York, he moved to
Plymouth in 1969 from Louisiana. He
was an engineer m Chrysler Corp.'s
automotive experimental laboratory.
He was a member of Valley udge
738, FAAM ; Ancient and Accepte4 Or-
der of Scottish Rites Masons, and
Sons of Spanish American War Veter-
arm, and was a former member of the
Tuesday Y Toastmasters Club. He
was.active in Boy Scouting for 10
years and served as a Junior Achieve-
Ine!* advisor for one year.

Solivors are: wife. Ezella: brother
Richhd W. of South Bend; and three
grandchildren.

OWEN G. MANDEVILLE - Ser-
vices for Mr. Mandeville, 69, of 1228
Deering, Garden City, were ih the R.
G. and G. R. Harris Funeral Home,
Garden City, with Rev. Ralph
McGimpsey of St. David Episcopal
Church officiating. Burial was at
Parkview Cemetery.

Mr. Mandeville died March 13 after

a long illness. He was employed by
the city in the department of parks
and recreation.

Survivors are his wife, Margaret; a
son, Renald, and five grandchildren.

HERBERT W. PASC}IKE -- Ser-

vice for Mr. Paschke, 71, of 34052
Fotntain Blvd., Westland, were in Mt.
Olive Lutheran Church with Rev.
John C. Streit officiating. Burial was
at Glen Eden Cemetery.

Mr. Paschke died of cancer March
11 at University Hospital, Ann Arbor.
He was a retired driver for Parcel
Deliver Service and moved to West-
land from Detroit seven months ago.

Survivors are: wife Helen; son Don-
aid of Taylor: daughter Mrs. Donald
(Evelyn ) Valentine of Maryland ; sis-
ters, lEona Paschke of Westland and
Mrs. Albert (Florence) Dixon of In-
dianapolis; and three grandchildren.

MAE PEI'SCH - Services for Mrs.
Petsch, 69. of 14944 Ellen Dr., Li-
vonia, were in St. Paul Evangelical

Mrs. Shier, 50, of 9457 Ball St.,
Plymouth Tovmship, were in Newburg
United Methodist Church following
visitation in Schrader Funeral Home.
The Rev. William Ritter officiated.
Burial was at Riverside Cemetery.

Mrs. Shier died March 10 in Henry
Ford Hospital. A native of Livonia,
she was librarian for Plymouth - Sa-
lem High School.

Survivors are: husband, Robert C.;
children, James L. and Janis L.;
brothers, Ralph and Lawrence Bohl,
both of Plymouth; and sisters, Mrs.
Marion (Grace) Frantac of Farm-
ington, Mrs. Ferris (Ruth) Steinhauer
of Trenton, Mrs. I)orothy Ulberg of
Seattle and Mrs. Jack (Susan) Inge-
rsoll of San Diego.

BERTHA TIFFIN - Services for
Mrs. Tiffin, 85, of St. Clair Shores
were in Schrader Funeral Home,
Plymouth, with the Rev. Dean A.
Klump officiating. Burial was at Riv-
erside Cemetery. Mrs. Tiffin died
March 6 in Nightingale Nursing Home
East, Warren. She was a life member
of Eastern Star and a native of
Plymouth.

Survivors are: sons, Earl W. of
Southfield and Charles F. of St. Clair
Shores; sisters, Miss Helen Farrand
and Mrs. Myrilla Coverdill, both of
Plymouth; six grandchildren and 11
great - grandchildren.

JOSEPH J. WELSH - Services for
Mr. Welsh, 43, of Dearborn Heights
were in the Harry J. Will Funeral
Home with Rev. Fr. James P. Ken-
neally of St. Linus Catholic Church of-
ficiating. Burial was in St. Hedwig
Cemetery.

Mr. Welsh died March 8 at Grace

Central Hospital after a one year ill-
ness. He was vice president of Electro
Diamond Tools, Inc., former treasur-
er of the American Society of Abra-
sive Methods, a member of,Monaghan
Council 2690, K of C, and a former
member of Epiphany Catholic Church
of Detroit where he was president of
the Dads Club. He moved to Dearborn
Heights eight years ago after residing
in Detroit and Garden City.

Survivors are his wife, Dorothy;
three children, Jolyn, John and
Jaime; a sister, Mrs. Richard (Vir-
ginia) Hymes of Livonia, and a broth-
er, James of Fort Lauderdale, Fla,

RUDOLPH ZUNICH - Services for
Mr. Zunich, 63, of Detroit were in the
Harry J. Will Funeral Home with
Rev. tr. Jerome Machlik of St. Linus
Catholic Church officiating. Burial
was at National Memorial Gardens.

Mr. Zunich died Ma[ch 13 of a heart
ailment at Martin Place Hospital
West. He was a machine repairman
for Ford Motor Co.

Survivors are his wife, Veronica: a
son, Rudolph of Detroit; a daughter,
Mrs. Victor (Judith) Frank of Red-
ford Township; four sisters, Mrs. Ann
Rowe of Garden City, Mrs. James
Grahek of Harbor Springs, Mrs. Jose-
phine Novak of Muskegon and Angel-
ine Zunich of Dearborn; a son, John
of Dearborn, and two grandchildren.

Heavy Duty
Rust Proof---j- i t MountsHighest Quality Ultra-Hi and

Crossfire UHF-VHF-FM
CHANNEL MASTER
ANTENNA Model 3676
and ROTOR deluxe Model 9512
0 Master Charge • BankAmericard

c*9'='w $7 995Normalinitalation
comparea#$139.95

Sarlit TV/*lua Star Fools
i 28915 Joy Rd.V Westland

Open: Mon. thru Sat 9:00 to 7:00 422-2032

JAMES H. BRIDSON
E.RANKCRAVER-

PLYMOUTH
LIVONIA ,

453-5151 425-3041 r
Since 1951 Since 1951

OUR OFFICE

525-9020

Attendant On Premises at All Times
PRE-NEED CONSULTATIONS WELCOMED

/ 30200 FIVE MILE, LIVONIA
525-9020 m

- FUNERAL HOME, INC.'
We Wish to Invite You to Visit

Our New Facilitiek on Five Mile Road
Between Merriman and Middlebelt Roads
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announces 11

Monthly social security benefits will
be increased in two steps starting
with checks sent out in April, accord-
ing to Marion D. Colvin, acting dis-
tnct manager of the Detroit - North-
west social security office.

"The increase will enhance the fi-
nancial security of about 30 million
people who get social security retire-
ment, disability, and survivors ben-
efits," Colvin spid.

Average social security retirement
payments will increase from $167 to
$179 a month starting with payments
in April and to $186 starting with pay-
ments in July.

Disability payments will increase
from $184 to $197 a month starting in
April and to $206 starting with pay-
ments in July.

The overa .increase will amount to
11 per cent Yor most beneficiaries.
Seven per cdtof that will be includ-
ed in checks delivered in April 'the

terease \f
other 4 per cent will be included in
checks delivered in July.

*' People getting social security dod't
have to do anything to get the higher
payment," Colvin said, "The increase
will be added to checks automati-

cally."

The percentage rate of social ¢ecu-
rity deduction from covered earnings
remains 5.85 per cent each for em-
ployes and employers - - and has been
reduced from eight per cent to 1.9 per
cent for self - employed personsl

The amount of yearly g sub-

jed to social security da has
been increased from the 1,600
to the first $13,200 for 1974

"Those earning ov Will

pay more in deducti, ear,"

Colvin said, "but they ipect
higher social security t the

future as a result. Ben s are

based on average earnings on which
social security contributions have
he.. noirl "

.0 4=
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Supply Of small cars holds key

Rlisting auto sales seen for balance of year
By EMORY DANIELS

Automobile workers in this area are
now facing what is expected to be the
most difficult time during flcal year
1974

Workers at both Ford plants in Li-
vania. for instance. are being·laid off
every other week The same holds for
many other auto workers at other
plants operated bv the Big Four

Economists see the/ltrEL three
months of 1974 as the.ffinst di;*cult in
terms of lavk>h temp¢*v and
indefinite. lhe prophets. nowever.
feel dema,Qi for autos will *ck up
when the Aupply of small ears. begins
to reach yke market later in thevear.

The ri#ing unemployment is directly
linked )•* decline in couumer
*Dendinken automobiles Once the
slualler cars -7„ch the markel. con-
semers are expetted to reveal their
pkeference for gre2ter savin* and
*gin buying again.
 A shift in spending has resulted in

only 16 per cent of total consumption
tkiing directed toward autos. appli-
akes. furnrture and other durables
TOn the other hand. 43 per cent of to-

tai consumption goes toward purchase
of services such as insurance. vaca-

. tions and medical care. The remain-
10% 41 per cent is spent on non 4 du-
rpble items such as food and clothilg
·The enerio shortage isn't the ortly

fictor resoonsible for the shifting auto
¥1 i

'5.11. 9.-t=I",41"Fii"ii'd: , A
L . 4
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is being converted to production ot
the smaller Maverick.

Economists from Michigan State
University believe the current slide in
automotive employment will fall far
short of the drop during the first

Dru_Stores

IErrentrir

XESS
* 13A

quarter of the previous recession:
around 30.000 as opposed to 50.000.
The workweek. however. will average
close to 40 hours during the present
quarter which is a decline of about 10
per cent from 1973.

Tre' Ce

low 0
g.

?

demand for smaller cai

share of standard si
cars has been shrink

years -- independent
supply situation

One factor has bee•

family size and increi
of single women and 1
also have wised up to tl
add -O/ emission cont,
weight penalty from
nisms. have had a 9
impact on gasoline c
big cars than ot the snE

Cities hardest hit by
1974 models are Flint
Pontiac - homes of Bu
and Pontiae The Ford

perri

..Ull ..

rs. The market
An Indication that employrrmd American

pick up is seen in the 1973 an
:ing in recent 1- port of Chrysler Corp. An™
of the energy

half of Chrysler's total car pr
formation reported is that mi

i the declining - in the U.S. and Canada is eUr
;ing Proportion small cars.
In. Consumers

By May. more than GO per
he fact that the . Chrysler's production capacit J
rols. along with devoted- to small cars. Chry!
safety mecha-

installed six - cylinder engi,tater negative higher percentage of its 191masumption of cars than did its two majaller models
petitors.the cutback in

The - corporation's engineer.. Lansing. and
tensifying their research inick. Oldsmobile
substitutes for metals in an atplant in Wayne
counteract the weight and fu,
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ties resulting from government safety
and emissions requirements.

It is becoming increasingly clear ' ·
that part of what has appeared as ••
lower automobile sales is actually a =
shift in demand' to smaller autos -- a
situation aggravated by fear of sharp·
ly rising gasoline prices.

It would appear that the consumer
remains king when it comes to deter- _
mining the course of economic activi, ,
ty. Expectations are when plant con# 
versions are completed. and con- D
sumers have available the small cars i
they apparently desire. that employ- 
ment will return to normal and con- ,

sumer buying will become more pte- 
dictable.
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The great relazer tor your
yard this spring Adjusts )G... to 36 different positions

I 1 \ K... y... "cords . ord" storage or °take·along-
Folds compactly for easy 4

trips' Long lasting all vinyl -5webbing Available In

Yellow or Avocado.
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PHIL GRAM of Westland has li;
been preserrted with the fourth

annual Silvernale Award by the 
Michigan Driver and Traffic Safe-
ty Education Assn. Gram, man-
aler of driver safety programs for
Ford Motor Co., received theaward for statewide achievement 
,n improving motoring safety
education. He has worked ontraffic safety programs since 
being named assistant director ofthe Greater Detroit Safety Council IM
in 1955 and since joining Ford in 1962. Among his activities is dis-
tribution of a driver education

filmstrip series to high schools in
Michigan.
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income rises

' Hydromation Frilter Co of Livonia
reports increasednet earnings for the
six tnonths ended Jan. 31. 1974

The firms consolidated net earn-
InKs for the first six months of fiscal
197-1 were S882.131 or 48 cents per
share compared to S662.538 or 36 cents
per share for the same period a vear
ago

There was no significant extraor-
*nary or non -operating income in

RICKI

$199
·Ch 24, r.74

tlis period for 1973 or 1974. reports
Gene Hirs. president and chairman of
the board of Hydromation
i The companys consolidated total
tevenues for the first half of fiscal
074 were in excess of $11 5 million.
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lignificantl> in .January. °The current
Prend of business for Hydrornation ap- SUPEIBLUE VANISH

/*41; to be quite healthy." he con- le=J   -
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i l'he Detroit Chapter of the National
Association of Accountants wiU meet

etn Thursday, March 21s Inn. 7525 W. MeNichols.

. Guest speaker Torn E. Walther.
business planning manager of the

on -The Renaissance Center "Land Development Corp., will

f The meeting will begin with a social
Dour at 5.45 p.m. and dinner will be
lerved at 6:30 Members and guest
are Invited to attend
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Legion celebrates
55th anniversary . rbasketball 3

tourneys
PLYMOUTH - Honors were

presented to the Plymouth Cultural
Center Ice Rink and members of
Plymouth.s American Lkgion during a
special ceremony sponst,red by the
Pa=age - Gax(le American Legion
Post 391 recently

The Canadian flag was presented to
Mayor Beverly McAnich on behalf of
the comm,]nity. Making the presenta-
tion was Deputy Zone Commander
Jim Tazicker of the Royal Canadian
Legion and and Plymouth Post Com-
mander Bob Finley.

Transceltd

A memorial flag was also presented
to Carol Merritt. member of the
Plymouth Housing Commission. for
the senior citizens of Tonquish Creek
Manor

Burt Hurston of Livonia received a
25 - year pin for his work with the
Plymouth past. Vito Simonetti also ae-
cepted a 20 - year pin for his son. Vin-
cent.

The Legion also announced tenta-
tive plans to participate in the Royal
Canadian Igion observance of the
30th anniversary of D-Day this June.

Truel k.

PLYMOUTH - Junior Basketball "'
Msn. play ended Saturday with the
following tournament results:

BOYS' CLASS 'B' - Champs.
76ers: runners - up, Warriors.

BOYS' CLASS 'A' - Champs. War-
riors: runn'ers - up, Mustangs.

GIRLS' CLASS 'B' - Champs.
Chargers: runners - up, Pistons.

GIRLS' CLASS 'A' - Champs.
..1 1

Blues. runners - up. Stars.
BOYS' CLASS 'AK - Champs.

Hawkeyes: runners - up. Badgers.
A banquet to honor some of the

league' teams was held Tuesday and
another banquet for the other teams
will be held a week from Saturday.

...am==me.-ing
of its be=01,1 - Norl•le
office wlich isreadyto help
yo•.1 yo.travel& vaca§on
*am. We're hcated in the new
Norl•le Squm. Stop by & see
some of thegreat vaca#M
t--2--1- . are low Offelini

L

MANY YEARS OF service with dhe Plymouth
American Legion Post 391 resulted in honors
for two members. Burt Hurston (left) received
a 25 -year pin from Bob Finley, Plymouth Post

1

2,•t 7;lf••05•4
21 FT. CREST
poNTOON....................,$1 lag - -".

15 FT. ALUMINUM
CANOE

17 FT. ALUMINUM
CANOE.

commander. Roy Salazar, membership chair- Reinell and Rinker built boats
man and senior vice.commander, presented a
20 -year pin to Vito Simonetti on behalf of his 8.0 ...t

son Vincent. d Mon-Wed.-Fri 118 Sat.9'OIl ,27170 Grand River • 538-2700
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SHAWN BREDIN (left) and Linda O'Hara. students at Plymouth
high schools, study the menu of one of the restaurants where
they will dine on their April trip to Montreal and Quebec. The
week -long tour, conducted by John Hopkins of the Centennial
Ed ucation Park, is open to all Canton and Salem students
interested in French language and culture. (Staff photo by Harry
Mauthe).

29200 VASSAR
SUITE#2206; R GILMAN BEERS

LIVONIA PAVILION EAST , :
 ASSOCIATES, INC. ACROSS FROM LIVON/A MALL  L

.    /7 .000-1 0

remme Lntc Lottfure&..
a new location, yet our same attentive service
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, Every Mon· -Tues.-Wed, \ Our Expen
PERM by EVELYN

Operatorsformerly of Joseph's
$1950 ..1

Include

only  I including •=TUE
HAIR CUT 1 . "Al

(Timed & Long Hair extra)   •U.A-E

Expert Ront
End Alignment
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Dintment

Also • Ill"MIC

French students TINT TOUCH UPS St:=SHAMPOO & SET tormerly 0160•len

Senior Citi=lu tollcome
BLEACH TOUCH UP $15.00

425.2777 -

phtn Montreal trip 49* Our New Location ...

16717 Middlebelt,
(Just S. of 6 Mile)

PLYMOUTH - The fifth annual
-11

French trip for students at Canton
and Salem high schools is scheduled
for April 12 -· 19. In past years the stu-
dents. under the direction of Mr. and
Mrs John Hopkins. traveled to Paris. Reliable 1-hour*
In light of the energy crisis the trip
this year will be to Montreal and Que-
bee via railroad.

All students at the high schools are eyeglass service.
eligible for the seven - day trip. The
$185 cost includes round - trip fare on
the Canadian National Railroads, ho-
tel accommodations. and three meals
per day.

Highlights of the tour will include a
bus tour of Montreal. a carriage ride
through the haute - ville district of
Quebec. a boat trip across the St.
Lawrence River. dinner at some of
the finest restaurants in both cities.
and visits to Canadian television and
radio stations. a jazz cellar. shops.
and an authentic French bakery.

The group will depart Windsor sta-
tion Friday. April 12. in the evening
and return to Windsor at noon,
Friday. April 19.

Participating students may pay for
the trip in three installments. A non -

es.

refundable down payment of $35 is
due by March 15. then a $75 payment 8 ·':42-

by March 31. and another $75 in-
stallment by April 10.

11 i. 4 43As with such trips in the past four
years. the event is not sponsored by
the schools. The chaperones. Mr. and
Mrs. Hopkins, assume responsibility . . ./ 142.for the group. Udget prices&aunique
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Change in state law prompts -
i

Redford to buy golf eourse

- --& lill

.

A LITTLE LUDY

By KATHY MORAN

l'he purchase of Glenhurst Golf
Course. once thought to be a dead is-
sue in Redford Township. has been re-
vived with township officials now con-
fident they can purchase it at no cost
to local taxpayers.

Fribr to Monday s township board
meeting. the board authorized its at-
torney. Richard E. Manning. to nego-
tiate for purchase of the 105-acre
course located south of Six Mile be-
tween Garfield and Glenmore.

nonE li. FOR

Township Supervisor Bill Robbins
said Manning has complete authority
to bargain for the pulthase. In the
meantime. parks commissioners will
be applying for every state or federal
grant the township can geL

Possible purchase of the golf course
came back within township grasp re-
cently when parks commissioners
learned of possible state funding. Pre-
viously golf courses di€In*t qualify for
state recreational funds.

Township recreation officials and
representatives from the Dept. of

re•'

li
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Natural Resources were scheduled to

meetthis week to discuss f,mding.
Re-= sald Gleahmrst might be

p-hased with 50 per ce•t -te f=d
ing a•d will be fimmaced throigh reve-
nue boads h the same way the Red
ford ice Arena w=built

The township building authority will
be the purchasing authority because
townships aren't authorized te pur-
chase land.

In financing the purchase, the town-
ship will sell revenue bonds to the
bank offering the lowest interest rate.
It will then pledge revenue collected
from operation of the golf course to-
ward making payments on the bonds.

In event the revenue collected from
operation isn't sufficient to meet the

annual bond payments, the township
would have to subsidize the golf
course.

However, this isn't considered likelK
because the state flmding should bring
the bond payments down to a reason-
able amount which could be met by
golf course income.

The ice aren, was financed in the
same manner and hasn't been subsi-
dized by the township.

If township purchase of Glenhurst is
finalized, it will culminate almost sev-
en years of controversy surrounding
the course.

Bor•Arn' plans for "Glenhurst Vii-
lage" ineluding 700 low-rise luxury
apartments. 40 single-family rei-
dences, a private swim clilb, 200-bed
nursing home and enclosed shopping
mall Borack• had hoped to attract a
major department store, grocery stor.
benking facility, theater and several
small shops.

Homeowners won reversal of the
zoning change in Wayne County Cir-
cuit Court. Boracks appealed to the
state Court of Appeals which ordered
a new trial in circuit court. The case
was still pending when Boracks de-
cided to drop it.

Since that time, discussion on pos-
sit,le use of Glenhurst has been quiet.
Although the township would- like to
have purchased it earlier for a town-
ship - run golf course, it didn't have
the flmding until the state grants were
brnught to the attention of parks com-
missioners.

The timetable for purchase and op-
eration of Glenhurst by the township
is uncertain, although Robbins ex-
pected the purchase to take a few
months.

*'It's a nice piece of property and
should remain recreational," Robbins
said.

RICHARD VERRIEST of Ross

Street, Livonia, hal been named ,
manager of Crowley's store In
Birmingham. Verriest has been
with Crowley's three years as as-

1 sistant manager of its Macomb '
Mall and Farmington Hills stores.
Before that, heiwas with the main
office of Jacobson's and attended
Lawrence Institute of Technology,
Southfield.
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It will also signal a final victory for
homeowners in the Glenhurst area w

who have successfully fought off three 
apartment projects to keep the course „
as a recreational area.

'I'he most recent apartment and 
commercial complex was dropped by /
developer Paul Boracks last October S CANNINO
after a lengthy zoning dispute. g

The previous township board had >
rezoned the property to accommodate 4
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Michigan State Police officers made
21,074 arrests in January - 17,576 on
traffic and motor vehicle offenses and
3.498 on criminal complaints.

In addition, 482 juvenile traffic of-
fenders were arrested and there were
903 delinquent minors apprehended.

Troopers assisted 3.972 motorists,
investigated 9.122 cars, issued 20,685
verbal warnings to drivers, made
28,897 property inspections and 2,694
checks on liquor establishments.

Department vehicles traveled 2.2
million miles, of which 900,000 were
on traffic patrol while 1.3 million
were logged during investigations of
criminal and other complaints.

Breath testing for suspected drunk
driving was administered by Michigan
police agencies to 1,976 drivers. There
were 1.840 ratings of intoxication (.10
of per cent or higher in blood alcohol

EKCO
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BAKER'S SECRET finish as-
sures even browning; no-stick
interior and exterior. Alum.
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man without a store?
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level). 60 impairment, and 76 in- 4
dicating little or no intoxicant effect. 4
Test refusals numbered 725. :

The identification section processed 
23,260 sets of fingerprints, of which i
13,872 were criminal and 9,388 noncri-
minal. There were 12 wanted persons
identified.

Of 2.501 applicants for permits to 1
carry concealed weapons, 168 were I
identified with criminal records I
through fingerprints. One unknown
dead was identified by fingerprints.
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Big-20.qt. size. Lift-out rack holds E 1
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1.4 year in Detroit, more than
67.000 drivers and pedistrians were
driving or walking "blind" in traffic - ... ,
paying no attention to the traffic sig- Ge;4-, 214-, 4-, -  i
nals. stop signs or other traffic con- 515-qt. bowls plus C 4trot devices. - and eithen caused or 4 covers. 478 gwere involved in an accident, accord-  - Eing to the Traffic Safety Assn. of Det- --- »

P 99¢

.· 1

roit.

"Traffic laws and traffic control de-
vice are designed to help people
move in traffic both safely and ex-
peditiously," state Howard Cox, assis-
tam managing director of the safety
association. "and the enforcement of
them is a strong educational means of
seeking compliance.

" If people would remember," Cox
adds. "that the enforcement con-
nected with these devices is to keep
other persons from hitting them as
well as to restrict their actions, per-
MI= they would favor more and firm-
er enforcement.

"There may be those who feel they
can violate signs and signals in per-
feet safety.because they know what
they are doing," Cox continues, *'but
these same people don't credit that
assllmption to the other guy.

- Enforcement. to be effective, must
be impartial. The officer is not con-
cerned with the whoorthe why of the
violation, he is only concerned with
the fact of the violation."
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69¢Utility and
Freer Bags
The perfect plastic bag for freezer,
other uses. Pack of 40 six. qt
bags. AU4018
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24+QI. Rotaty &1,
FOOD PRESS 'Ideal for pressing fruits or vege.  '
tables. Fits any 4- to 10-qt. pot or [ hettie. C2518-22 '»
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?1 LIVONIA •Last year in Detroit: 89 persons __...were killed and 8,424 injured as the

!+1 result of speed violations; 58 persons . DINERS 0/0 Nay 72 6 P.M. MEN'S SHOP were killed and more than 15,000 in-
CLUS -•-day - Friday y 9

120 E MAIN - NORTHVILLE jured because someone disregarded a
349-3677 PHONE.rummaiI- GA 2-1156- 937-1611

off with an injury for their violations. ill DAILY 9 am.- 9 p.mWoop-- - 0- 0-9 -00 'or p-Ilil. n-u#a I.ici In all, 226 persons were killed and SUNDAY 10 I.m. -2 pm

nearly 40,000 were injured in the more
than 67,000 traffic accidents. VINOA 1'39VM0BVH 3ft A an V hION-I'
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Determined students push ...

college fine arts center PCAC schedules --
.„

89 CORINNE ABATr

UVONIA - If Schoolcraft College
ever lets a nne arts building, it will
atleast in pul be due tothe efforts of
a group 01 students enrolled m firw
arts.

A presentation establishing the need
for such a center was prepared by
Dane Detter and Kathy Hildebrandb
and presented to the board of trustees
last month by Heidi Cobb.

Richard Satmders, fine arts depart-
ment head. said he will be going to
L.Mip this week to see Thomas
Mcau,ig, state budget analyst. about
the btaldi .

Iin -/ 1 the -0-1.
the belrd:lke h-rd 11 -ees .as

-04 b.** '4'11•d•¢4
de- mali< the Bilieallia. The
Ied b- Iever hies - fircelilly
Imi-hoed ney abi prue-d a
010- With -lipati/el."

Plam for the center which Saun{Iers

says would serve as a cultural center
for the five supporting communities,
were drawn up *everal years ago by

an architectural firm with a cost esti-

mate 01 $4 million. Sm-ders figures
the ?building would cost another mil-
lion today.

Ral,-rs says the plans call for a
complete center for the performing
arts. multiple theaters, ample instruc-
tional arem for the teaching and
practice of the fine arts, graphics, ce-
r=*s. punting, music. and theater
as well as *aging facilities for major
comr{,mkw evera.

He u,e, the recent Maynard Fergu-
son concert as an example. The col-
lege sponsored it, bt it was held in
the Schmidt Auditorium at Clarence-

ville High.
That auditorium seats a thousand

people. Tickets were sold out. We'd
like to have had those thousand

people on campus to see our
camma," Satnders said.

The =.erti., comm-ities for the
college are Uve-, Plym-th, Gar-
de• City, Clareiteville =d Northville.
Se-ders Iays several el these are
taidle abl* co-tricting their own
ilie Imcater,

'One here could serve that whole
area," he says explainning that it
would be located on the notth end of

the campus with an entrance from
Seven Mile as well as from the
campul.

Satmders hopes in his meeting with i ;
Lansing officials that they will agree U
to reimburse the college for $15,000 
spent on preliminary planning. With :4#thist a full presentation could be pre- *,6
pared for the state.

.42€

After that 0,9 of two decisions 2
coild bemade. ne state co- refuse *38
a.ynaamcial help at all, orit could 
agne to participete up to 50 per cent a
of the toW coit. The college would 2%
then be respe=ible for secoring the I
remainder, possibly through a bold
issue.

The students, however, do not in-
tend to stop after having made their
plea to the board. They are writing
their legislators who at the moment
Salmders says, "are inclined to fund
for vocational education rather than
fine arts."

tw

4 12/

€1(4 f

RICHARD SAUNDERS

'Ut

pm Tickets also will be available,t,
the door the day of the performances. :

r

Tudor Singers
visit WXYZ

The Tudor Singers of Frost Junie'r
High School in Livonia, will perform
on the WXYZ A.M. Detroit Show

Friday, March 22, from 7 to 8: 30 a.nE
The performance will be a preview

of a concert to be presented March
23, at 4 pm in Livonia Mall. A.M.
Detroit Show host Dennis Wholey Will
be emeee for the mall concert.

The March 23 concert will be the

last chance for Livonia residents to
turn in their contest ticket

st•*.Tickets will be sold outside the
mall for those who didn't get any. ,

final performances

The Plymouth Community Arts
Council will present its two final pro-
fessional productions Saturday, March
30, in Plymouth Salem High School,
46181 Joy Rd.

A matinee performance of "You 're
a Good Man, Charlie Brown," a musi-
cal depicting a day in the lives of the
much loved "Peanuts" cartoon char-

acters, will be offered at 2 p.m. All
seats for this show are $1.50 and
group rates are available.

"The Fantasticks, " one of the most
popular of all off - Broadway musi-
Cals, will be presented at 8 p.m. Such
popular songs as "Try to Remember"
and "Never Say No" are featured in
the Continental Theater Company pro.
duction.

Tickets for both productions are on
sale in the Detroit Edison office, Main
Sreet and Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth,
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 5

19*1>Um) trt)%0181
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PRIVATE ROOM AVAILABLE

SUNDAY LIQUOR- h
So,I/4/ C-0/m M- •1 Il- 6

CARRY OUT SERVICE CALL.

GA 7-1000 r--m=i:mm-----a
lam.

• CLOGED MONDAY 27770 PLYMOUTH RD., LIVONIA LO 1-3450 Michigan SIT,legr*h L01-0056 ,
Mat Wed. 1 PM St.00 (New .®r y®- A-/ 0-1A==P.1 .....

u<Obie'Q *Botau/IME&
Jw-

P..1.01
SAcad-A-dm--t• -0 arim

COMPLETE BREAKFAST FOR A INACK OA A MEAL ....o Ccrds WEST LUNCH AND DINNER MENU NOW OPEN SUNDAY - 1:00400 Mok -THURS 11-11 
fRI.-SAT. 11-1 '. A"'b--8

29215 FIVE MILE ROAD, Just E. of MIddl,bilt 42.47.0 BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHES ' ®*4 Al.le. D.1.01"• EXCELLENT BAOILER & GAILL SELECTIONS • BANQUET FACILITIES &MEETING ROOM n

•COMPLETE CARRY OUT SERVICE AVAILABLE KOAUPTOSOPERSONS - Wayn, AHS,811$1.00Mon. Thruffl. PA 1-2100 Weltland GA 2-8810

36685 PLYMOUTH RD. OPEN 7 DAYS
WEST OF HINES PARK MOTEL 6 A.M. TIL 3 A.M.

PIAN© IGAID &

SING AAL©.6

LOyllQt
7-2: 30 31268 Ford Rd.

Sunday Liq,g 425-8903

. Al

d6

F ©IDIENTAL IDELIGITS

O.1 ¥041.0-1 TAIL.

€-V©NESE. 44./21€4. r©©m

We coninue 10 -ve excellent Chinese & Amencan loods
0.....on

COCKTAILS NOW SERVED

G ':46'4
RESTAURANT

& NEW COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Entertainment Fri. & Sat

-THE CHIP DAVIDSON TRIO"
COCKTAILS • BANQUET FACILITIES

BUS™ESS MEETINGS

No.0-fm BIJSINESSMEN,SLILJNC.EONS
 2790W. 7MileR,1. 8.-0. 1.k.:.W Mabble OPENUAM. KE 1-4960

4 RED PONY 6gs
Under new management

OPEN 24 his
ser.4.- STEAK & EGG< UGHTED

3Blo Thrill Hits! S Ffl.
01-1.11.1.1 0 1.1 -m,11•Irlm

02--Mill airiet KnDI*s
0 3-S- •coueen
·u-ri•i

.......6.4.1 11
Mlchigan An WAYNE PA 1-3150 Mlchigan Ave. WAYNE PA 1-3150

IELD OVER
P./r B.le &1/".1-Er,1
Oull liatioll .B.„¥N-

1,aiI:.Ir

. 4110 Vidis mal--1-1.01,0 Con,or
Wmen and Wayne Roads- Oppooll Hud,o,f:WI,and

TN WwW: Gre-0 M- Coitm
4 Thellm in Ch,0 8:,Ililli,o

MAT . WED. ALL nEATNE 1 P.M .
ADULTS $1.00

5 Aca-vA,vardllominations!
Robert Redlord u Including Best PIcture!....1 "'11"r lim -A•Im•Imm,r'/

6 Acadom,Ai,dNomln,Nons Sts Fri
Woo*MIn-1.- 11 1.9- '11

-- Woo*Aim
1//n///W///rp/

FAMILY DINING
22925 W. 8 MILE • Just East 01 Telegraph

Garden City GA 1-0210

Mal Wed. 1 S- 1 p.m
Addl $1.00

3 *de•¥ Award Nominations

IA.-

.'0'gliu i.21"...
"101.1- m

532-3800

EXQUISE™ I

1.7 DINING
SINCE

1934

*jillilitle *1111

MAI KAI
937-0001
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210.b
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-£0-*4--*-0
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It's a night of fun, laughter, singing, and Al,o holured: a design sludy of a boulevard
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$ KAREN AND COFFEE 9.6 Sun. Take SouM,Id to Villoge Rood, D-born
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Treats ahead for food fa,ciers Shakespeare class
There's ®ood food in your future if

you're a real or would - be gourmet.
at Schodet College and Meadow
Brook.

TW•ts are already on sale for the
94 wine and cheese festival at
Sci=kraft College. It will bd held on
c=npo• at the Waterman Center.
Monday. May 6.7 - 10 p.m. All pro-
ceeds frin the* a person evelt will
be used for educational purposes.

Thile 4,0 -crall'late .. tidiet
=ders €••ld be leR ••ulle the dier.

Robert Breithaupt. college ficulty
mem4er and director of thegourmet
club spomoring the event along with
the Michigan Chefs de Cuisine Assn..
says he is prepared to handle 1.000
guests. He says a similar festival on
the east side. -was a tremendous suc-

*It is not a dinner. people won't be

sitting, theyll be walking around.
We'll have at least 10 different wine

tables manned by experts who will
explain the wines and how to
sample." the chef jays.

There 411 be international wines

from France, Gerniny and Italy as
well as a good selection of American
ones. Strolling minstrels will provide
music to sip wine by.

The Schooleraft College Gourmet
Club has bea In exiateace shee 1NS

-d scheililes about fir laternattemal

dmers a year t,which the com•-
"ay isievited.

Breithaupt, a member of the other
sponsoring organization, says the
Michigan Chefs are a civic minded
prolessional organization who recently
accomplished one of their long term
goals. national certification for execu-
tive chefs. Until that legislation, any-

going to Englandone with even limited experience
could be hired and qualify as an exec-
utive chef.

Breithaupt says dress is optional for
the May 6 festival. Tickets are avail-
able throl:gh Breithaupt's office at the
college or checks made payable to the
Michigan Chefs Assn. and mailed to
Wit< and Cheese Festival, Schooleraft
College, 18600 Haggerty Rd., Livonia,
48151

If a Sunday drive isn't beyond your
ken (or gas tank), Mea€low Brook
Hall of the Oakland University
campus, Rochester, is offering a few
food treats of its own.

Beginning this month, Sunday vis-
itors to the Hall which is really a
magnificant 100-room Tudor mansion,
will be offered complete dinners, light
lunches or coffee break fixings, from
1 - 4 p.m.

1090101

u

The dream of,tudying Shakespeare
in the setting Of Stratford - upon -
Avon in England will come true for
students who enroll in Eastern Mich-

igan University's course, "Shakes-
peare and the Shakespeare Country."
It will run from April 22 to May 14.

Graduate and undergraduate stu-
dents will study in a community
which combines the Royal Shakes-
peare Theater, the library at the Sha-
kespeare Center and the charm of an
English market town.

Director of the program is Arthur
J.- Harris, associate pivfessor of Eng.
lish at EMU. He holds both MA and
PhD degrees from the University of
Birmingham, England, in conjunction

with the Shakespeare Institute.
Primarily a study of comedies and

histories, the three-credit hour course

will. be alfered to include a tragedy if
one is in performance at the theater.

uctures by Harris and staff mem-
ben of the Shakespeare Institute,
public lectures, recitals and perform-
ances at the Royal Shakespeare and
such nearby theaters as the Birming
ham Repertory, Coventry Playhouse
and the Oxford Playhouse will be in-
cluded.

Additional information may be ob-
tained from Harris or the Division of

Field Services, Eastern Michigan Uni-
versity, Ypsilanti, 48197.
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21KIN*S
OF PIZZA PIZZA KEGI
•l 6048 TELEGRAPH 9,60496

SING AIANG 2 Blocks N. "After39 Years, We're Still the BesT'

Mexican r©©,1 -California Style of Ford Road 6362 MICHIGAN AVE, 1/2 Block W. of Livemols c
ICE¢OLD 563.6900 826-7230

8675 TELEGRAPH at JOY 563-9690 BE,R! OPEN 7 DAYS Hours: Daily'tll Midnight. Fri., Sat. 711 2 A.M. Cloald Tue*lay.

t

' 3692% *64 & ¢[1#pe THE PRINCE & ¢HE PAUPER .*t.........*-.

YOU CAN EAT BETTER
fresh Nova Sco#a Fillee fi#eled in our kitchen

Delicious Shrimp, Frog Legs and Scallop Dinners WHAT'S EVERYBObY TALKING FOR LESS! ALL YOU CAN EATI 
(OUT OF THIS WORLDI)

Complete Dining Facilities ABOUT? . SMORGASBORD I
 CARRY-OUT ORDERS 28370 JOY ROAD SERVING- ROAST BEEF the way you like it!

1 GA 7-2130 . GA 7-2304 ht I„,ilik & liks,m ' THEDETROrr PISTONS SEX  SUNDAY 11:30 a.m. - 8 p.m.IN SHOPPING PLAZA ENERGY CRISIS FOOD SHORTAGE SATURDAY 4:30 p.m. - 8 p.m. *2''
SMALLCARS THE WEATHER

WATERGATE THk EXORCIST
J...

Something new is coming to Skipplr Table soon!..
SPRING FEVER THE PRINC& PAUPER < I......THE PRINCE & THE PA lPER? ,     LUNCH $ 79 DINNER $049 24$79 CLOSED TUES.-SAT. TUES.-THURS. 6 SUN. MONDAY!

11·30 AM -21'M,I  4:30 9.In.-8 p.m. AWnl S £ 1 [EigEE?ZiER' lu YEAH, ONCE YQU'VE BEEN THERE.YOU'LL
TALK ABOUT NOTHING ELS¢

4915 WAYNE RD. S. OF MICHIGA AVE. 33201 PLYMOUTHReservivons Suggested 2 .. g shipper, table ONENTERTAINMENT
4254333

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY 728-1783 ,111Stamp Out The High Cost  _
of E- O,0 CANrONEO REDFORD

Nistro
CHAR-BROILED PRIME BEEF ONLY

SIRLOIN STEAK 4 Across from West/and Center
7107 N. Wayne Rd. and Warren , SERVED SUNDAY ONLY ..2-9 P.In.

EAT AT THE

*4

Ul ANGUS

729-1470
Weatland

EXQUISITE CANTONESE
and AMERICAN DISHES

e L..ches • Dinners e Sacks • Carry Outs
EXOTIC COCI<TAILS BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE

the Tack Room 
41122 W. Siven Mile Road NOR™VII.I.E

hime lib plusthicken plust.qu 95pl• Salad Bar & Relishes„.alll, o.ly ..
Kiddie Nong Cup to 8 years ol age) $100

Chick,o plus Salad pim Luagna.............................................................. alltoi only 1

Wed.thru Sal. Evenings.Altie Nelson- Stfolling Gypsies
L..ch.. IMI .--2 Bm. • Diaae, S.ved S,.. 1,11,- e Cl...1 N..hy

25241 Grand River at W. 7 Mile Road (-1 to Lums)
in ledford. Phone: 534·6400

9
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OPEN
Welm„. You

To Join AIANO I
SUNDAY I PAT

4-9 ... FLOW"RS

• Compl- Minu Service • Daily Double nchions -; Banquit Facilities Up To 80
At All Timis (Soup & Sandwich) • Draught Bier, Wines

and Cocktails

ENTERTAINMENT THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY EVENINGS<Presenting

THE FRED WALTERS TRIO

L. lill =(COUPON I -1- I
=• Purchase amy DINNER or LUNCH of •
S y.r choice + our Reg.kir low 
A Prke ami yo. wil re¢eive •REE,•
 •me- hall the cos, of yo„ second:
i • DINNER . LUNCH of equal value! •
5 1 CON. Expir- March 29, 1974 - On• Coupon Per Cuil,Mi,or)1

This off. good / th• following locations:
m ... 1-0. - WImAND, I. F..d R.d,

0-#d-d W...1.d

.,al»ac - Oili kimq N WAR-1- 14 Mie,
= Ual ANOUS O•-D- me€k W- d Ry- 1-d

h........11.0. 1-6 0 11 MIl

0,1-•• soo•. s,mu.e 01=e,m.

O" V- D,ke-/ 16 -'

Egm5UrOg
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For your Listening and Da

T...m:TON..7Open Daily MON. thru WED.
11.-m. to MIDNIGHT

'LIMMEz-m.,9-I._ta.=.102a=_1_-
d .11

1Y

TERRACE
30400 Plymouth,Rd.

W. of Middlebelt

GA 7-1200 937-1717

1
FUUMA"i//9

NOMINATED
BEST ACTOR

AWARD!  IAL PACINO
IN

"SEIrICO" 114MAT WED 1 SHOW 1 PM 
FAIRLANE
Ford Rd. E ofTelegraph

561-7200

W..WE=
3 ACN]EMY AWARD NOMINATIONS

Jacklicholson ir, Randy Quaid
"TIE LAST IETAIL- 111
Wed Mat 1 Show 1 P.M.

MEN MON I- THiES 7 PH
Fri. at5:40
Sat. at 1:40

Sun. at 1:20

Reservations Recommended for Weekends

bAN ish inri
 IN:INIen AND RIVER

476-5320

ncing Fleasure

r r 1-RESERVATIONS RECOMMENDED
ON WEEKENDS

349-9220

4 VIBRANT FELLOWSHIP WiTH CALVAI
OUR FAMILY IN MIND" BAB

CHI-

WORLD

WISSIONS

CONFERENCE

..MARCH 24-31..

SUNDAY SERVICES

9:45 a.m.-11:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m.
WEEKNIGHT SESSIONS

MONDAY-7:30 p.m.

OTHER NIGHTS-7:00 p.m.

ITI ST
43000 JOY ROAD, PLYMOUTH

IRCH 453-6749 455-0022

PERSONAL
1, Rev. AL LARSON

Field Leader During Congo Crisis
Unevangelized Relds Mission

• Rev. ART MURFIN
Outstanding Bible Teacher-Trans
World Radio

Plus Many Missionaries From the
World

PROGRAM

INCLUDES
• Missions Family Dinner
• Fellowship Coflee Hours
•Gift From the Field

•International Dessert

• Ladies Salad Buffet
• Youth Dinner

Descriptive Brochure
Sent On Reauest ...

-

-
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by PHILIP H. POWER .

Let' s vote on replacing the camel Property tax
1.,1

..,4

A camel, goes the old saying, is a horse de-
signed by a committee. County government, in
turn, isa camel.

Virtually every organization in American so
ciety has some kind of chief administrator - be it
the president of the United States. the governor of
the state, the college president, the city manager
or mayor, the president of a company. the gener-
al manager Of a plant. the business agent of a
union... every one except the county.

If you take a look at the pictures of county
buildings in any Michigan history book. you can
tell why. Colmties were tiny operations handling
mainly legal finictions - recording marriages and
deaths. registering deeds, collecting and dis-
bursing taxes. running courts and a jail

Committees of the old-fashioned boards of su-
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budget suv
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BUT IF

ministratoi

must act s

onthe Aug

More and more talk is being generated these
days about the need to start a gasoline rationing
program. Seems like some of the eastern states
are using a system of odd and even days for car
owners to get needed supplies.

The theory is that cars with license plates en-
(bng in even numbers would drive up to service
stations on even dates on the calendar and those
with odd numbers on the odd days

The system seems to be working with the pos-
sible exception that stations may run out of gaso-
line and those slated for service that day would
be out of luck.

Then there is the situation in Washington
where millions ofdollars have been spent printing
ration coupons which may or may not be used. It
seems to depend on which senator or congress-
man has the attention of the news media on a
particular day and what his thinking is on ration-
ing. He gets a chance to sound off. Then comes
another day and a legislator with a different view
has his moment of glory.

Tim Richard writes

dence or powers of cities or townships, For does it
permit counties to increase taxes in any way."

At the Aug. 6 primary, voters would do two
things: Decide whether they want a county execu-
tive; and, if so, nominate candidates in that parti-
san primary.

FitzPatrick points out, for the benefit of the
right-wingers who fear every reform will infringe
on their baro!ual estate, that the executive plan
"does not infringe in any way upon the indepen-

R. T. Thompson w•,•es

of gasoline, it appeared he would have to foot it
the rest of the way. There wasn't a single sign
designating this as an emergency station to take
care of emergencies.

We- suppose if such an emergency happened the
State Police or local police officers would have
had some means of getting a few gallons of gas
for the maroolled motorist.

Actually, what has been happening is that ser-
vice stations are pumping from as early as 6 a.m.
to 9 or 10 o'clock and then calling it quits for the
day. All of which means this was their own way
of rationing. Those that needed gasoline could ei-
ther crawl out of the sack early in the morning or
forget driving for another day.

Our experience was arising at the crack of
dawn, hustling around long enough to drive to one

And Pursell comments: "A single adminiso
trator with ultimate authority over county pro-
grilms is the only truly efficient model to use
... And I think this form offers the best chance for
success in earning the respect of the people under
the county's jurisdiction."

Pursell adds voters would "get a streamlined,
re9rganized county government. The current
proliferation of boards, commissions and author-

itis would be limited and specified by law."
In other words, enough of these camels from

committees. Let's see that county executive plan
on the Aug. 6 ballot.

I

I US

of the nearby stations, getting whatever gasoline
Was available and then heading back home for an
aklitional nap.Just to add a bit more, the fact that one was
up and around at 6 a.m. didn't necessarily mean
okie could get all the gasoline needed to fill the
tank... perhaps the limit of the station was $3 or
® and oftentimes only as few as five gallons.

So back to the hay for a few more winks and
fhe knowledge that tomorrow would be another
day and another early hop out of bed for another
round of the service stations and perhaps enough
gasoline to fill the tank this time.

Who needs rationing when the service stations
already have a workable system. It's just a ques-
tion of who wants to sleep in and who jumps out
bf bed early to get in line at the pumps. The old
baying about the early bird getting the worm cer-
Xainly works out in this case ... 'tis the early bird
who rides around with a full tank of the precious
fuel.

$ 8

:ould provide whatever leadership and WHATEVER IT It LET* TURN IT
ervtsion was needed The committees

er fish nor fowl. neither policy makers
A

Our To PA.ORE 1
strators. They didn't have to be.
IER, however, modern Wayne County
i with its elaborate crime control pro- -
Ilth aod environmental programs, plan-
ns. medical examiners. hospital and
Mare programs A camel type of gov-
on't do.

why it was good to see County Board
Robert FitzPatrick ( D-Detroit) pushing
t proposal to elect a county executive -
rho could run all the departments ex-
andful run by such elected officials as
Irosecutor and sheriff.

rick is pointing to PA 139 of 1973 which,
ns. was chiefly sponsored by State Sen.
ell C R-Plymouth), himself a former
unissioner of merit.

nell act allows (but doesn't require)
4 a county to establish either (a) an
co-ty manager or (b) an elected

dive, md like a mayor.
s 01 professional competence, the coun-
ar seems to be preferable, especially

considers the great length 04 our
Ilot and the fact the true election would

:he August Democratic primary But
psychology, too, must be considered,
e County's majority Democrats are
ortable with an elected father figure to
)n their head and kick their rumps So
Zet an elected county executive or noth-
e've had nothing for two centuries 2
WE ARE to get the kind of county ad-

r we need. the board of commissioners
oon - by May 4. so the proposal can go
6 primary ballot.

Stations ration gasoli,e for

%

I.···

distorts our ....
, 1

--

local decisions

Last Monday, by a margin of 96 votes out of a
total of 14,326 ballots cast, electors in Livonia
whacked $7.5 million out of next year's $40 million
school district budget.

On April 2, voters in Southfield will decide the
fate of a 3.5 mill proposal for police and fire pro-
tection. Although many groups of community
leadership are pushing the millage, passage is not
yet certain.

On April 9, voters in Rochester and Avon
Township will choose whether or not to consoli-
date the two local government units: Although
there is considerable logic in eliminating dupli-
cated expenses, many voters in the area are wor-
ried about the effect consolidation might have on t
their property taxes.

EACH OF these examples shows just how sil-
ly, unfair and just plain wrong our present sys-
tem of property taxation really is.

In Livonia's case, the school board hoped by
coming up with 4.5 mills of renewal mixed with
an additional three mills that passage of the total
7.5 mills would be assured.

Not on]& did they guess wrong, but the vote
- as is usually the case with millage votes
- came so late in the year that the school admin-
istration is now faced with a terrific problem of
how to slash $7.5 million out of an already thin
budget.

The defect of the property tax in this case is
that because of the uncertainty of passage of mit-
lage, school officials cannot plan budgets and op-
erations for the coming year.

SOUTHFIELD represents a different aspect
of the problem with the property tax.

Of all cities in the United States with popu-
lations over 50,000, Southfield ranks second in me-
dian per family income. Bluntly, it is a very
wealthy city.

But is the wealth of Southfield's residents
most accurately measured by their property hold-
ings? Of course not, as a short drive by any of the
elaborate and expensive apartment and con-
dominium complexes in the city will prove.

The property tax, reasoning from the 18th
century, assumes that a person's property hold-
ings are an accurate index of wealth. This is sim-
ply incorrect.

Income is a much better measure of wealth,,
and a tax on income is both fairer and more ac-

curate than a tax on property.
IN ROCHESTER, fears of the effect of consol-

idation on tax inillage threaten to distort what
otherwise has been a reasonable community dis-
cussion of a highly emotional issue.

Certainly, one big question about any consolt .
dation proposal is its effect on tax bills. But the 2
actual taxes we pay reflect bgth the millage level
and the assessment of our home. Assessmeril
practicel vary widely from community to comet
munity, f and one hidden item on the Rochester
consolidation agenda is its effect on assessment
practices.

mis points up another unfairness of the prop-
erty tax. As long as a home can be assessed at'
$10,000 in one community and $20,000 in another,
the basis of the tax system is arbitrary and there- ·
fore unfair.

Life will go on, with or without the property
tax. But in Livonia there is uncertainty; in South-
field, future growth is at stake; and in Rochester,
debate is distorted.

All because of the property tax. Let's get rid
of it.

EZI;;JNonsnsel:
Be that as it may, it appears the service sta-

ti* operaters in the lower hall of Micklgan have
take, the matter •1 r•le,ing oit of the hands of
ewly-e by •lopting a system of their own.

Perhaps it can't be called rationing in the
strict n*erpretation of the word, but the fact re-
mains stations have been closing in mid-morning
after pumping an alloted number of gallons.

It seems the. suppliers. especially those that
own the stations, have told the operators they
have so much gasoline to pump over a certain pe-
rod of timeand whether tt isdope inone day or
over several days is entirely up to the station
r™,nager

The results are the long lines one sees at ser-
vice stations all through the area, from the north.
ernmost area of the Observer & Eccentric circu-
lation in Rochester to the southerly boundary in
Westland, which form in the early morning hours
and vanish shortly after 10 a m.

We thought it rather strange there should be
such a mad rush for a period of a few hours and
then absolutely no cars at any of the pumps. At
about that same moment we discovered our own
tank was near empty and the pumps had been
closed for the balance of the day.

Mind you, we traveled Telegraph Road from
Maple to Joy Road recently and didn't see a
single service station open. If a motorist ran out

Long lines fe¢d themselves
You can tell the federal government has been

involved in the fuel shortage problem. Things just
seem to get more confusing every day.

Michigan was very fortunate because lines at
gasoline stations didn't start to appear until the
end of February. In other parts of the United
States, the problem has existed since December.

Unfortunately, lines at gas stations feed on
lines. If every time you pass a gas station you see
a line, you start watching your gas gauge and
have the tendency to go to a gas station more of-
ten, thereby creating longer lineS.

THE ENERGY CZAR suggested that people
limit themselves to 10 gallons every time they get
gas.

Ten gallons, for most of our super bombs, is
half a tank.

On the other side of the coin, the Automobile
Club encourages us to drive on the top half of the
tank to keep ourselves out of trouble.

Consequently, a motorist must stand in line

-by HENRY M. HOGAN, JR.-

twice to get a full tank as long as stations limit
purchases to 10 gallons or $5.

In addition, the panic from seeing lines at sta-
tions encourages people to top off their tanks
even if they don't need gas. So, many people are
buying less than $5 worth each time they go to a
gas station, causing the lines to be longer.

It is human nature, I know. In the last two
weeks, I have seen a gas station with a short line
and have % of a tank of gas and have topped off
my tank because I was planning to take a longer
trip the next day and wanted to be prepared. But
1 4..e• Ina,6 *ho lineq longer-

GAS STATIONS may enjoy prosperity from a
HENRY M HOGAN. JR . Co.P.Wisber $5 or 10 gallon limit because they have more cus-

PHILIP H. POWER. Co-P.Wi,ber tomers visiting their stations'to whom they can
' sell oil, batteries, tires and the like.

DUANE¥.ROilmrrRAI. Gew..1 Manager But if all people were allowed to fill up their

®barru
R. T THOMPSON. Exer,tir, Editor tanks every time they go to a station, they would

save ace iderableamotmt of time by not having
RTHUR SHAFER. S.les ..4 M.rheging Manager to wait in line twice, and they would cut the lines

DIVISION OF SUBUI 0 in half.M,-6, •f   , This certainly should be obvious to anyone who
- MICHIGAN PRESS ASSOCIATION has thought about it, so· does thts mean that the

SUBURBAN NEWSPAPERS OF AMERICA people in Washington aren't thinking about it?
NADONAL NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION The oil embargo may be over, but we will

have lines for another 60 days unless someone
=-==---I"--==-Ii,=-I does something about it.

A police desk sergeant was startled at a re- 
cent telephone call he received while on duty.

A lady called saying, "Sergeant, I need help.;
I've done a terrible thing."

Thinking perhaps the woman had killed her
husband, the sergeant asked what her problem i
was.

"Well, we got our 1974 license plate tab," shei
said. "Wanting to help my husband, I put the tab;
on the lower nght hand corner of the front license;

-r

plate. Oh, I should have read the directions.
"Later I did read them and learned the taN

should have been placed on the rear plate.
"Sergeant, will I have to go out and buy new:

plates now?"
Not believing his ears, the sergeant asked th4

!ady to repeat her story. When he realized shQ
was serious, the sergeant offered this advice:

"Don't say anything to anyone, but when it
gets dark, go outside, take off the front plate, put

' it 00 the back. Then put the rear plate on the
front. I'm sure the police will never notice what
you did."

GIeefully, the woman thanked the "kind ser;
geant" and vowed she would never tell anyond
about it.

The sergeant hung up the telephone. still shaki
ing his head.
..

rerCE>trrentrir
LBAN COMMUN1CAnONS CORPORATION

· A

Student groups touring the Livonia Police Sta
tion are impressed when they learn that a part o
the building is a bomb shelter with walls and ceilt
ings in one section three feet thick. .

They are equally impressed with the knowg
edge that part of the building is sitting on mad
sive springs that will allow it to sink and then rise
again in the event of a nuclear attack. :

On a recent tour, an alert eighth grader noE
ticed that doors were missing from the open ha
way leading to the bomb shelter.

t'Where are the doors?" he asked. "I
1mow - and I don't think the City of Li,
knows either," was the answer he got fron
police officer in charge of the tour.

V

\

.
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Bottle ban called costly, wasteful 20* I
. Al-Hm '

.

1

ED['TOR:

If I were to say let's pass a Senate
bill and Illow only the Free Press to
be p,inted beemuse newsp„Ders are a
big form 01 litter. and the news in all
these papers are pretty much the
same so it's a big waste 01 natural
energy. your re,ly would be it's un-
comtitutional. freedom 01 the press.

freedom ol choice. yet one of yourre-
porters wrote an article 00 Senate bill
946 and Houae bill 4928, the returnable
bottle bill (Margaret Miller) with
about that much research and fact in

it for the public to read.

1. A returnable bottle has to be used

over 11 times topaytheoriginal cost
of making it. That's using precious
gas in transporting it at least 77 times
a bottle.

2. The bills would have the taxpayer
pay the *ore' storage money. What
a fine exp,me and room for a lot of
fully buss that wouldbe.

3. The only roach I have seen in my
whole life came out of a returnable

case

4. I have more newspapers and pa-
per goods littering my neighborhood
than bottles and cans.

5. How about being fair and making
all cans and bottles returnable, not

just beverages. Wouldn't the house-
wives like that !

READERS' DI)RUM

of hair? Are they expected to doff
their hats or bow before -ladies"? Do
they wear armororbaretheir chests
to prove their worth to the organiza-
tion?

Why should any young woman have
to be subjected to judging -on poise,
personality and appearance," then pa-
ra(led through streets extolling such
qualities? I find myself embarrassed
to be living in a subdivision which
promotes suchacontest.

A dirge is in order for all of Livonia
as its civic associations band together
in this outdated sexist practice to en-
courage membership apphcations.

JEANEANE HAVSTAD
Livonia

this bill. I want my congressman to
help save our wilderness areas.

S. GRACE ALLERA

Garden City

In Westland

voters care

EDITOR:

The facts were crystal clear to any-
one who cared enough to find out that
the Livonia School District desper-
ately needed the passage of tax pro-
posals A and B (March 11 ballot).

Too bad the people of the City of Li-
vonia portion of the district did not
see fit to support the 7.5 mills proper-
ty tax. Apparently they are not as in-
terested in quality education for their
youngsters as we in the Westland por-
tion are.

SAW

vonia school board to follow the lead ....1.-

of their neighbor, Wayne - Westland, .-rl
andlook within our own district be- .-•PAS'llialle

•

fore running around the countryside ..(-00.

to findanew superintendent fornext l.-...0

year. Who but one of our own many .Ull

fine principals and administrators ..1 -1.'ll-1

should fill this vacancy? -,4- .2.-

GER CHAPOT, Westland
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IN RE*:DENT
MODERNIZATiON:

Ught
Blue

- DENIMS 

6. These people have good ideas on

 Ironic - isn't it? - when the ma-
..0.-r CO.1 - A.V ..Ull

paper. But as with our pollution free jority of homes in Livonia are bigger

defeat the tax increase. I guess the

gas burning cars. there are flaws to and the homeowners' salaries are .. ., 1

the easy solutions. Like litter is a larger, that they should be the ones to
people problem made by and caused ,1* 20

1

bypeople. Weare forcedtobuy cars  are more concerned with materialism 1with pollution controls If these bills than with the education of their youth.
pass we will be forced to buy only re- They passed proposal B for mainte- -.
turnable bottles. What next will be  , nance and repairs of school buildings.
forced to do without or buy in this What good are well kept buildings , 4 ...

democracy? I say freedom of choice without an adequate teaching staff
is still best. and programs to go with them?                           • VIOLA,IONS • olln -

PO.C.. 0 .DING . ATTICS . ......O

'0001- • RIC "00- • #U'Nacn . ..0.1Livonia used to be Nb. 1. I was once : ....01 . CE.IN, . out".S .......
I think in my own opinion Margaret proud to say my children attended Li-

Miller's article should have been re- vonia schools although we lived in ·
cycled and the waste of energy used Westland. Today Iam proud to.live in k-
•bythe press saved Wetland and wish my children at-

11

tended the Wayne - Westland School , t 'PATRICIA CALICE ,
.District. Under the dynamic lead-

Livonia FARMINGTON THFIELD . w  -Ponticic FE 8-9584ership of their new Supt. Tim Dyer,Loose hair they are leaving Livonia behind in · -·UXU /8 M/LEtheir dust. UVONIA REDFORD

'Teen queen' danger in shop Incidentally, I would urge the Li-

1-1
JACKET 14.95 &,/

PANTS 1195 

.....7 U. lillia

....i n...... flue",

217 N MAIN ST , Plymouth 455-1800
Mon thru Sat 9:30 -6:00 Fri. 930 -9

contest 'sexist'

EDrroR

I have just received a flier in my
mailbox from the Castle Garden Civic

Assn. annotiring a contest to choose
a "teen queen." This sexist ritual is
to occur on March 29 at 7:30 p.m. at
Randolph School.

Castle Garden's teen queen will be
selected on the basis of "poise. per-
sonality and appearance." She will
then compete with queens christened
by civic associations throughout the
city for the privilege of marching
down Livonia streets in the Memorial

Day parade, by virtue of these
queenly traits. for the Livonia Feder-
ation of Civic Associations.

In order to enter these queen con-
tests. one must become a member of

a civic association Reading bf this
causes me to wonder what sexual

characteristics are required of male
members in these civic associations.

Is length of important? Or a full head

EDITOR:

A few weeks ago, a picture was
published in your newspaper showing
a group of young girl students viewing
a drill press at one of the schools'
shop rooms. The hair of these stu-
dents was long and hanging loosely
below the shoulders.

Enclosed is a picture showing what
happens when the magnetic field set
up by revolving spindles and static
electricity in the hair are introduced.
Picture only shows a non - serious ac-
cident - a picture of a complete
scalpmg is something else.

The teacher involved should not al-

low anyone near this type of machin-
ery unless both proper hair and eye
protection are worn.

The photographer should *now if
you are gding to fake a picture, some
authenticity has to be put into it. For
his next assignment, he should assist
the teacher in posting this on the bul-
letin board in the shop classroom.

HAROLD H. HALEY, Livonia

4 r\ '0,2 -
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Scotts

SPREADER

Reg.$19.95
I,. Save $3.00

 NOW
1 ONLY

TURF 1/'llinl

bfB,ilder

$230* NOW ONLY $9.95 l.NIE= 1
$1.00 OFF 10,000 SO. FT. BAG
REG.$10.95

IE,79 1
refund $2.00 OFF 15.000 SO FT BAG .REG. $15.95

NOW ONLY $13.9 -

HALTS
PLUS

SAVE

NOW ONE FLOOR

LIVING

IN PLYMOUTH

JI  For 1974 Sycamore Valley is building
both multi-floor and one-floor con-
dorniniurns.

We will guarantee 1973 prices on the first six
sales in March.

One-floor models are $29,900 and feature balcony or patio on the

Florida canal

affects us

EDITOR:

I have written a letter to Congress-
man William D. Ford asking him to
co - sponsor a bill introduced in Con-
gress last year by Rep. L.A. Bafalis
(R - Fla.) to de - authorize the Cross -
Florida Barge Canal. You may won-
der why I feel the canal is an impor-
tant i-le to people here in Michigan.
I hope that some excerpts from my
letter to Congresman Ford will ex-
plain my feelings:

Mall in

offer

Good

Through
MAY 15

ravine.

The breath-taking view includes the bird sanctuary, wildlife sane-
, tuary, wildlife refuge, trout and duck
1 ponds, nature trails and river.

-!

1J

41140 Ann Arbo, Trail -i
(Just West of Haggerty) O • a.4,0,w /

c" 453-0440 open Da,y -4-/IM ./1

"Asa concerned person, I must
care about the few areas of wilder-

ness that are left for our children and

grandchildren to enjoy." ". . .We do
care about how Congress feels in re-
gard to pork - barrel projects that
benefit a few and deprive many."

". . .We must protect our wilder-
ness areas..."

I would like to re - emphasize the
fact that this is a pork - barrel type
issue and that it is important to us all
that our congressman understands
that our interest is in our environ-

ment. We hope that all represelith-
tives of the people will have the cour-
age to set a precedent and support

-$1695 ..........

New Shipment of*/,apm*m CONE F*PLACES
HAVE JUST ARRIVED

SAS GRILLS ARE III ..1

Plan YourHEJ-1 PAMTY HOST

Thl k/"/'.Ozod 900 2fireplace 
3.Mr co-,9 -,-

thi Imi Ume.
Picked -th *0-
Wele.'01400-
0•,1•0•. th. b

haill"illk * cral-

./.---I -

coolang -4.00.
lh,o pop mod,1

H.-1 $119 2..„,F--,.„- .Ba*PJMAllMi.

Sle us for th#* area's compl- sup-
pills of Charmglow grills and acces-

ATTENTION....
LADIES

SPECIAL
PURCHASE Starts like a car.

Pol,wd™ b.
Cut your lawn with la,e .eld- 1with an electrIc lawn

h.- 101
mower from Black & l 1
Decker

69.58

T..,erprool "Autv

Limited Offer!
X

Reg.$59.95 /-

WALLPAPER SAfflrf N. 10 cubic inch Buy this fully equierd
power drive Toro' Guard-
ian' mo,wer and get the ,

i $499 Hurry, olier pod only
poive,-d 1- aobe Key-Lectric' itarter free

WaT-/ while inventories of

E • =0=j
promotional modeh last

--,„4.-$19995SALE

* ALL PATTERNS * |.
*FREE USE OFEQUIPMENT * FREESAMPLES *TAKE HOME BOOKS
*SELECT WALLTEX PATTERNS IN STOCK
* FAST SERVICE

HAR ARE INC
27430 JOY RD. COR. OF INKSTER GA 1 -5161
Mon. Ihru Fri. 104 Sal 9-8:30 Sun. 10-3

S# the other line modil; .vall-
able at special ulngs.

70. 1Ill /0..=7.
27740 FORD ROAD * GA 2-2750

304 BLOCKS W. OF -KSTER ROAD • OPEN DAILY 0-8 Cio- Sund.
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DAR honors contest toinners s ....
.

PLYMOUTH - Sherri Rorabacher.

01 -6 Gold Arbor. won first
01 Mr. and Mrs. James Ro-

place for Alth -rs recently intheD-20*ers of an Revolu-
tion "hilcry month " essay contest

'A Child of 1774" was the topic of
the essay. Sherri is a student at Allen
Eleme,Mary School.

The contest was sponsored in this
area by the Sarah Ann Cochrane
Chapter of the DAR. Northville.
Plymouth. and Novi students in
grades five. six. and seven gbmitted
a total of im essays. Judges were
Mrs. D.H. Baumhart. Mrs Kenneth

Hulsing. and Mrs. David Christensen

The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter
hosted a luncheon for the winners and
their mothers March 18 in the activi-
ties room of the Plymouth Federal
Credit Union. Mrs. Donald Hiller of
Northville served as chairman.

The winning essays were read and
each winner received a certificate of
award and a SS check for first place.
$3 for second. or $2 for third place. A
certificate of appreciation was given
to other particiiants. First place es-
says were sent to Dearborn for the
state competition.

Other area winners were fifth gra-
den Eric Bock. second place. and
Lauri Thomas. third plhce. sixth gra-

High school
counselors

celebrate week

PLYMOUTH - Parents of students
at Plymouth Centennial Educational
Park are invited to have a chat with

counselors during a special Plymouth
Counselor Week beginning Monday.

The counselors. it is felt. will have

the answers to many questions puzzl-
ing or troubling the parents - even
why parents and their young often
disagree

Other questions which can be an-
swered are test results and purpose
and use of testing information Court-
selors also can interpret the informa-
tion for the parents

If a counselor cant himself handle

a student's problems. he often can
provide information about counseling
services in the community which are
available.

They can help both parents and stu-
dents examine potentials and help
make career choices. And they can
help in selecting the right college.

The counselor has access thousands

of relevant facts and figures about al-
most every college in America.

Parents are invited to either call or
visit.

AT SU

ONLY
ONE Y

Invest in our 1

Certificate for h

1 YEAR CERTIFICA

$1,000 MINIMUM, INSUMD TI

EARNINGS COMPOUNDED QI

2;4 YEAR CERTIFIC

$1,000 MINIMUM, INSURED T*

EARNINGS COMPOUNDED QI
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den Kathy Schoder. first place. Susan
Sager. second place. and Pat MacL-
aughtin. third place: and seventh
grade first place winner Andrew
Mact£od.

Sherri Rorabacher's first place fifth
grade essay follows:

A CHILD OF 1774

It was the year 1774 in the town of
Williamsburg. The Hamilton family of
thts well - known town was gathered
arotmd their fireplace. each one doing
something that would help their fami-
ly. as they did almost every night.

Mr. Hamilton. the father, was mak-

ing bullets so that they would have a
good supply 01 ammmition in case
the revolution spread to William-
sburg. Mrs. Hamilton. the mother.
was mending the old socks and mak-
ing new ones. Joseph. their son, who
was the oldest at 14. was in the corner

weaving shoestrings. Melissa and
Laura. their twin daughters. were 10.
They always worked together at
night. They enjoyed combing and
spinning the wool for their mother.

As each one finished they quietly
got up and went to bed to prepare for
another day of life in a very common
household.

Melissa and Laura woke up first to
build the kitchen fire for breakfast.
Then they went outside to chop more
wood for the next their chores was to

get water from the well. While they
were doing this their brother was
helping his father with the garden and
pasture chores. Soon their mother
called them for breakfast. They had
eggs and bacon. hot rolls and coffee
Then the children got their books for
school and began their mile and a
half walk to school. When they ar-
rived at school it was already time to
go in Melissa and Laura went to one
side of the room while Joseph went to
the other side. Joseph was in a higher
grade so he sat on the opposite side.

Everyone was very self - controlled
m school because of how strict it was.

No talking was permitted whatsoever.
If a kid was found talking he was
placed in tront of the room and em-
barrassed. The teacher worked with
different. In mid - afternoon the

school was dismissed and the children
wasted no time getting out of the
building. They loafed on the way
home because they knew that more
chores were waiting for them at
home

When the children arrived home

City basketball
TEAM W L

................. 12 1

10 3

M....Ir . S

C-I'll//4............................ 1 1
7 7

4 10
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their parents had lots for them to do.
as usual The girls were told to churn
butter until dinner, with the hope that
there would be butter for dinner.

Their brother was to help Mr. Ham-
ilton build the new shack.

Soon their mother called them for

dinner They sure were glad, for they
had been working for about two
hours. They ate their dinner heartily.

Wrestling co]
PLYMOUTH - Local athletes and

midget wrestlers highlight a seven
bout wrestling show set for April 3 at
8 p.m. in the Plymouth - Salem High
School gym.

Admission is $3.25 for ringside
seats, $2.50 for all others.
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Then they went to their fireplace once
more to do their everyday things once
more.

To sit there and just enjoy the sere-
nity of the evening ak the fire was a
great pleasure that wasn't enjoyed
very often in the day. A child of 1774
did not have much time for fun and

games like we do. They all had to
work as a family to survive.

Mies to Salem

The first match features Pampero

Firpo vs. Killer Brooks. A bout be-
tween Leo Klein and Gypsy Jae will

follow. Mighty Igor squares off

against Ben Justice and 360 - pound SHERRI RORA]

Heatker Feather will tackle Kay Co.
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Poison Center

1- =1

can help--but it's--

better to prevent

. k..i , ff, f· '·«

BECAUSE THIS is Poison Prevention Week,
Mrs. William McGaughy (left) and Mrs. Alfred
Allen, both of Livonia, make note of the lifesav-
ing telephone number of the Poison Control
Center at Children's Hospital in Detroit. More

than 20,000 calls from the metropolitan area
were made lastyear to the center to get help
for children who had swallowed poisonous
substances. (Staff photo by Bob Woodring)

89 SHERRY KARAN
-.-

JAs loogas "e can save one life it
it." said Mrs. Alfred Allen.

of her vohmteer work for the

4- Contiol Center at Children's
MI"*ILDetroit.
- The best way for parents to ob-
./rve Po'En Prevention Week is Lo
*IM todiy linding ,!ittliods to keep
d*em from fmdi,19 poisons in their
borne," added Mrs William
McGaughy 01 Livonia, another volun-
tier at the hospital.

Potential death lurks in the most

1,Irmless-looking places. Mrs. Allen
eillained. The four greatest danger
poilts arotind the home are ander the
sink. in the medicine cabinet, mom's

pe. or the garage
Even the leaves 01 certain house

plants can be toxic if eaten. Plants
such as caladium, dtmibrane. ele-
0-1's ear and solne philodendron
Ire in this category The bulbs of the
*acinth, narcism=. and daffodil, and
umn crocus can cause nausea,
vemiting. and diarrhea when injested.
bs. M€G,hy b Werked as a

vilileer h the recovery rim at
QI-'1 Hallital, mad ka-1 frem
,€,11-1 ....Unk'*p- t
a.- 4/ 6- Camt 0-4
h- S.Ch preCU I. amme.b#
Mick, Iye or ove:,clener.

" It can lead to horrendously painful
surgery which may last for months,
she said. "Surgery has to be done ev-

ery two or three weeks in order to
stretch the esophagus tube which
leads to the stomach."

She added, "While this dilation U
done the child has to stay several
mo,ths in the hospital to receive spe-
cial feeding and attention.

To warn people of the lethal quali-
ties 01 varioul objects and products,
Mrs. Allen offers a slide presentation
to scout, religious and civic groups of
the area.

It displays a garage ladened with
gasoline, kerosene, and weed and bug
killers. A mother's or grandmother's
purse lies opened. Aspirin, birth con-
tml or heart pills that had been inside
are spread out on the floor. Any one
of these substances have been known
to be fatal to children when taken in
substantial amo.Iits.

Mrs. Allem asks her listeners to lock

.p al ./ai Ud keep pills in
child - prod coataimers.

Don't take medicine in front of chil-

dren and never call ·medicine candy.
Clean out old medicines regularly and
fh,sh them down the drain. Rinse out

containers thoroughly before dis-
posing of them.

She urges parents to use pots and
pam or earned foods to fill that cru-
cial area beneath the sink. "Then the

worst that can happen is that you
may have to eat several cans of the
same kind 01 soup which your child
has opened," she said.

®barrup

PM
Thunday, Much 21, 1974

Mrs. Allen has been a volunteer at

Children's Hosliital for 14 years. She
also is a member of the women's aux-

iliary, which finances the Poison Con-
trol Center as its service project.

A list of hundreds of drugs, prod-
ucts, plants etc., together with their
chemical properties is within quick
reach of those answering the phones
at the center. A antidote is quickly
suggested. In its literature the center
also suggests that parents obtain one
oice of syrup of ipecac from a pha-
macist to keep in their home in case
its use is advised.

rrentrir

PLE

The center logged 20,000 calls this
past year. It reported that incidents of
lye poisoning are increasing in Det-
roit, up one third over last year.

This may be because people are
buying lye crystals to use as a drain
cleaner. But when these crystals are
found lying in a box they look appetiz-
ing to youngsters. Lye takes approxi-
mately nine seconds to burn a child's
throat severely enough to require ma-
jor surgery.

Prevention is a better way.

Elected b

Check your home
for these poisons

KITCHEN - Aspirin, drain cleaners - lye, furniture polish, powdet
and liquid detergents, cleanser and scouring powders, metal cleaners
ammonia, oven cleaner, rust remover, pills, and carpet and upholsten
cleaners.

BEDROOM - Sleeping drugs, jewelry cleaner, -cosmetics, and per
fume.

LAU]MORY - Bleaches, soaps and detergents, disinfectant, bluing
dyes, and carbon tetrachloride.

CLOSETS AND ATTICS -- Rat and ant poison, moth balls anc
sprays.

BATHROOM - Aspirin, all drugs and pills, drain cleaners, anc
iron plits, snampoo, wave lotion, hair sprays, hand lotion, creams, nail
polish and remover, suntan lotions, deodorants, shaving lotions, toilet
bowl cleaners, hair remover, pine oil and bath oil, rubbing alcohol.
boric acid, and room deodorizer.

GARAGE, WORKSHOP, BASEMENT - Lye, kerosene, lime, bug
killers, gasoline, lighter fluids, turpentine, paint remover and thinner.
paint, weed killers, fertilizer, and anti-freeze.

PURSE - Aspirin, drugs, and pills.
GENERAL - Flaking paint, repajnted toys, and broken plaster.

)

,y brothers

Nancy heads her fraternityNorthwest YW

spring classes set

nemos

My telephone call to the young lady I wanted to hire for photo-

To shake the gloomy winter dot-
drums, over S7 different subjects will
be offered in the expanded spring pro
gram at Northwest Branch YWCA,
210 Grand River.

To begin April 8. the program is de-
signed for men. women. and youth.
'!bere is a nominal fee for enrollment,

Ind registration opens March 25
For those interested in art and

creative expression. the following sub-
jects may be appealing: Ceramics,
crafts. decorating. sketching. flower
Irratiging. and oil painting

'rhose interested in handicrafts and
dd·it-yourself projects will filid cake
decorating, chair caning. cooking,
crocheting. jewelry making. knitting.
macrame. men's wear sewing. nee-
Ipoint. powderpuff mechanics, sew-
4 and weaving.

rn.m.n
-

The YWCA is also offering such
subjects as antiques, aircraft ground
school, driver's training. guitar, hu-
man potential, investments, conversa-
tional Chinese, English for the foreign
born. photographer, piano. transac-
tional analysis, ballroom dancing,
beauty seminar. bridge, and Gada-
bouts ( trips by chartered bus to
events arowid the city.)

Action-minded people will find out-

lets for energy in physical fitness, bal-

let, betty dancing, bowling, fencing,
golf. gymnastics. swimming. table

te™us, tap dancing, tennis, volleyball,

and yoga

YWCA membership is *7.50 per
year for adults and $3 for those under
17.

BY MARGARET MILLER

Nancy Vandersloot of Livonia is the
new top "man" in her fraternity.

No, the organization is not a wom-
an'* group officially labeled fraternity
instead of sorority.

It's the Detroit College of Law
chapter of Sigma Nu Phi, and Mrs.
Vandersloot is the only woman active
as well as the leader.

She says she figures she was elect-
ed chancellor by her 40 fraternity
brothers -because they thought I
could do the best job."

Willing to give it a try, this second -
year law student will have help close
at hand. Her husband, Donald, a Li-

vonia policeman as well as a second -
year student at Detroit College of
Law, is vice -chancellor.

With most of its members working

as well as carrying full class sched-
ules, Sigma Nu Phi plays a supportive
more than social role in their lives.

"We have a store front meeting
place near the school, located on East

Gala premiere
will benefit

youngsters

Elizabeth in downtown Detroit." Nan- i
cy said. t

"We try mainly to help each other, 1
studying together and getting copies k
of course material and study aids.
One thing we can do is get materials I
from the library and have them avail- t
able in our headquarters. 2

"When time is so precious, we try F
to save a lot of trips to the library." I

It is that sort of help, she said, that
has increased the fraternity member- t
ship rolls in recent years. 2

"Students have so many obligations z
that a lot hesitate to join until they re- C
alize it's a help more than an obliga- 2
tion," she said.

The fraternity has. hofever, been i
the basis for many good friendships, 1
and there are social occasions too. A f
recent one was a Founder's Day din-
ner and there will be a spring party 1
for the members and their wives. 1

"I don't say husbands too because
the only husband also is a member," 1
Nancy said.

The new chancellor isn't the first s

feminine member 01 Sigma Nu Phi.
There was a woman who graduated -

last semester," Mrs. Vandersloot
said. "But she never showed up for
meetings."

Nancy did - and was right there
with the actives when alumni came
back for the Founders Day dinner.

"I think some of the alumni were
- not too pleased to see me there," she

conceded.

said. "With everyting new that I learn
I wonder how I survived without

being aware of it. It's ,Wonderful to
see all the different sides of a ques-
tion and the logic on all of them."

Next year she hopjs to be in several
classes with her husband, which

should simplify time schedules.

And beyond that, she isn't sure of
the kind of work she'll do.

"When I started, I thought it might
be very difficult for a woman to break
into law practice," Nancy said. "But
already I've had several offers to join
law firms, and I'm sure they don't

represent tokenism."
Nancy finds a bit of joking chauvin-

ism among her fraternity brothers
and it doesn't bother her a bit.

"flh top man in my class. and they
tell me I'll be that as long as I behave
myself," she said. "If I don't, it's top
woman.

"I don't mind. I'm a libber, but the

kind that figures the important thing
is to go ahead and do a good job."

That's what this chancellor intends
to do.

graphic help landed me with an answering service.
I tried to leave my message, but it was complicated, and as usu-

al a couple of "real" telephone calls were needed to straighten
thht# od.

I Imst dea't 1-ction very well for Oe electtonic devices of an-
s.... urvices.

I freeze when I hear that recorded message, and when I hear
.the tone and I'm supposed to start talking invariably I turn
toogue-tied.

Our furnace repairman must have understood people like me
:Ihen he introduced the device to his customers several years ago.
At that time his message blgan "Don't be alarmed." Then it went
m with the advice to speak slowly and distinctly and leave one's
name, number and problem.

0 His mczage isa't that soothing any more, and the last time I
4 called for service the time ran out before I could explain where I

gan University, she taught school for
hree years in the Cherry Hill district
n Dearborn before she and her hus-

,and moved to Lakewood, Colo.

"He went to participate in an ex-
frimental police program, in which
he officers did not wear uniforms

md conducted their work in different

vays from those in most police de-
artments," she said.

"He wasn't r-entirely pleased with
he program, *1 we came back here
iter 18 months\We've been in Li-
ronia for two yeah" When Bon de-
:ided on law school, his wife went
Ilong.
"We had made up our minds not to

tave children, so I decided I'd rather

tudy with him than sit home waiting
or him to finish his homework."
Don had in a semester of law school

vhen Nancy applied for Detroit Col-
ege of Law and was accepted.
"I didn't realize until later how

tard it is to get in." she said.
Being a law student has opened all

iorts of new vistas.

" I really love the study," Nancy

A premiere of the motion picture -
" in the Americana Theater, V

Southfield, on Tuesday, March 26, will el
highlight an evening of festivities to sl
benefit Children's Hospital in Detroit. w

The fund - raising event sponsored w
by the Variety Club of Detroit will be-
gin with cocktails and hon d'oevres

at 7:30 p.m. in the Shiawassee Hotel V
in the Northland Center, Southfield.

For information on tickets to the re-

ception and the premiere of the film ,
starring Lucille Ball, call William
Wetsman, Suite A, 132 N. Woodward,
Detroit.

Like many fellow - students, Nancy
andersloot is studying law after 1/

arning a degree in another field, and
*'s going to school in addition to
orking. She is an account under-
riter at All State Insurance.

A 1967 graduate of Eastern Mich-

Wine to speak
to alumnae

Would be at what time. I had to call back to finish.
RItenever hd tl* real tre,ble emci-tered by a friend not

she is involved in a community service project of large
R-gnitude she andher husband decided to install an answering de-

-¥ice to use'at mealtime and late at night.
. It mi quite helpful in consolidating calls, she reports. But one
.nigli it backfired.
.... She had driven to a nearby town to give a speech and her hus-
1d, after the late ne•8. turned on the answering service and went

-M bed.
1- 11• wile Mil,ked ker speech amd thet starthg for keane,
6,1/9 st- her €-.

She to ask him to come and pick her up, and was
told to ly and distinctly, leaving her name and number,
111 her call would be returned in the morning.

I finally called our next-door neighbor," she reports, "and he
-Ient over and rang thedoorbell."

-Margaret Miller
'

The members of the Variety Club
are all connected in some way with
motion pictures, broadcasting or en-

tertainment. In Detroit the club fi-

nances research at Childrenrs Hospi-
tai to find and correct the causes of

deformities and abnormalities in the

growth of babies and small children.
In cooperation with the YWCA, the

Variety Club helped to send 209 inner
city yotmpters to Camp Cavell last

swnmer. The club has sent copies 01
the "Craig" record, which describes
the ayowig man's attempt toescape
from drug usage, to thousands of
schools. churches, and youth coun-

All the expemes 01 the benefit pre-
miere are being paid by the Variety
aub. -

Rabbi Sherwin T. Wine of the Bir-
mingham Temple will speak on the
changing role and future of religion at
a salad luncheon Friday, April 5, to
the University of Minnesota Women's
Club.

The meeting will begin at 12: 15
pm in the home of Mrs. Howard
Grpen. 555 Hupp Cross, Birmingham.
Co - hostesses wlil be Mrs. Doris L.
Hefty, Mrs. John Strang, and Mrs.
Theodore Olsog all of Birmingham,
and Mrs. Ngl F C.Haberkost of
Bloomfield Hills.

Rabbi Wine has been secretary of
the Society of Humanistic Judaism
since 1970. He has written and pub.
lished several papers on this subject.
He also teaches pillosophy at Wayne
State University.

7 4

NANCY VANDERSLOOT, the chancellor of Sigma Nu Phi
fratemily. (Staff photo by Harry Mauthe)
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Fldllg OK. I the context ol the
mu* I 'laild .ne.0 al Pv-
ch. known I Traniacti-1 An•-
ly* "doe='t nee--rity merna teel-
mi,reat /1 the time."

Act-Ily," says psychologist J.A.
Browne, who talked aboli TA to the
Northville Town Hall la,t week.
'There may be a lot of co,lict for

the OK person. But hehas learned to
1=*le ic'

Giving his denition, Brownesaid:
Ithink OK means youhaveaposi-

tive self - image. with responsibility
to yourself to live well. because you
have just once to do it "OK is essen-
tially not just feeling -it's a recogni-
tion of our digdty x human beings
andthe same dignity of others."

141JW hears

/1'll: Th.,1.,M,6 210 1974

0

Br./.4 -0 le,Chel 'IMI'lly at
*Ililler Uwillty h )1:.ult-,

ball-tively - m.'Irated dile ,re-
*- dle,-emt.ad.-Child
ce•=,t •-14-nnt-lhed
by Ele Ber,e h "Games Peelle
Play" 8- later pq,larized by
Tk Himb h "rm OK - Y"'re

01"

The parent component 01 each per-
son's make - up he defined as "a
recording 01 all iNormation from the
odside between the ages oi one and
five."

Tl child. then, is "a recording of
everything felt and understood."

'These two bodies of data," Browne

told the women, "are recorded as

true. They an not erasable andoften
in co,inict"

'So the adult component of person-
ality is needed to handle the parent
and child' and update the things
recorded."

'OK° people have a
positive self-image

-

IMI' ll /lk ./ .* * Ilit
he Al< €11 My th•t thele Wags,

at the Mme the

data .8, ree,rde -M lot be

Browne made it dear thatrecogniz-
ing the palmit. child and adult com-
ponents does not mean that theadult
is the only acceptable one.

*There are times when the natural
child should come to the fore for the
enjoyment of life," he said, "and
there are times when parenting is
called for.

'*Bt* the adult ego state should as-
semi the appropriateness of the parent

=AC S
or child states."

Brown suggested that people inter-
ested in tramactional analysis and the
workings of parent, child and adult in
the personality would be interested in
two other books. "Born to Win," by
Muriel James, and "What Do You
Say After You Say Hello," written by
Eric Berne and published after his

1 1
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Br-< save u = example the deathU-M botanist -*ace-- - -e• - The latter, he said, is a discu&sion
. =ked u 14, - open hous- of "how people decide their life

Dr. Warren Wagner, noted Univer- N Petittia. The pirent in that man, scripts and then act them out. and
say 01 Michigan botanist, will speak Br-•e said, might tell ¥m blacks I'm convinced that's the direction into the Plymouth branch of the Ameri- shed be keli h thel' Place and the which transactional analysis is head-
can Association 01 University Women al' mi# c-Se kim te shrink from ing."
at a general meeting Thursday,
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NORTHVILLE TOWN HALL speaker J.A. Browne shows the
421-0 --

two books he talked about in his visit here. N Staff photo by Bob Comm 01 5 M- Rd

Woodring) i ' f,
.

Tell Welcome Wagon
about that new diamond

March 21

The meeting will be held in Middle
School West, Ann Arbor Trail and

Dr. Wagner's talk on *'Rare Plants
and Rare Environments" wiU include
i*rmation on the botanical and

ecological future of Miller Woods in
Plymouth Towiiship. Slides will illus-
trate his lecture

All interested in ecology and the
balance of nature or Miller Woods

specifically are invited to attend.
Membership in the Plymouth

AAUW is open to all women in
Plymouth. Canton. Livonia. Northville
and Westland areas if they are gradu-
ates of accredited colleges or Imiver-
sities Prospective members may call
Holly Hanert. 40739 Firwood

Delegates hold
scout meeting

Mrs Gilbert Terry of Wetland and
Mrs. Ann Nickoloff d Plymouth will
be discussion leaders at the annual

meeting of the Huron Valley Girl
Scout council to be held Wednesday,
March ZL from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m
in St. Paul United Church o¢ Christ in

Chelsea.

Mrs. Terry will lead a group dis-
cussion on community based summer

programs and Mrs. Nickoloff will
chair a program on wider opportu-
nities.

The Welcome Wagon, which once
turned up only at the homes of new-
corners. is now appearing regularly at
the homes of engaged girls. Mrs.
Glenn Sweet, 35927 Dover, Livonia, is
currently calling upon the future
brkles of this area.

Like a female Santa ladened with

gifts, she daily visits these young
womne, carrying a flower - decorated
basket in her hand. In it are gifts, in-
formation, and shopping hints. She
even has a congratulatory letter from
the mayor.

For her visit there is no charge.
The Welcome Wagon has sponsors
whose names are given to the bride -
-ct to help her choose services and
products she will need at the time of
her wedding

These sponsors include a florist,
bridal shop, jeweler, men's formal
wear shop,photographer, printer, real-
tor and an auto dealer.

Mrs. Sweet also can inform the

bride -to - be about how to obtain a

marriage license, how to change her

name on her social security card and
driver's license, and how to have

news of her engagement or marriage
printed in the newspaper.

Each girl is also presented with an
invitational card which

Each girl is given an invitational
card which entitles her to a free gift
when presented at a sponsor's place
of business.

A newcomer to Livonia, Mrs. Sweet
became a Welcome Wagon hostess by
answering an advertisement in the
Observer last October. She quickly
found the job an excellent antidote to
the loneliness of a new community.

"I enjoy it immensely," she said.
"I've met so many oice girls. And if
the girls are not home I talk with
their mothers. They have been friend-
ly and often ask me to stop back for
coffee if I am in their neighborhood
again."

Mrs. Sweet is married and has four
children and two grandchildren. The
daughter still living at home, is Tam-
mi, a student at Johnson Elementary
School.

Any engaged girl wishing to receive FA

a visit from the Welcome Wagon may KE

contact Mrs. Sweet.
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Mrs. Glenn Sweet of Uvonia brings Welcome Wagon greeting
to newly -engaged Delma Mascarello of Garden City. New ser-
vice to future brides offers them gifts and information about
planning their wedding.
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 -CAROLE ALTENBERGER(left), chairman for the MArch 23
62ad luncheon and fashion show to be presented by the Green
Acres branch of the Woman's National Farm and Garden Awn.
6•thes Mrs. Peggy Clark to- a preparatory Balad. (Staff photo
by Harry Mauthe)

Green Acres

garden club stars

LINDA PASCHKE

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Paschke of
Lancaster Avenue, Livonia, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Linda, to Bruce Flohr,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Flohr of
Edgewood Avenue, tivonia. The
bride -elect is completing studies at
Schoolcraft College and employed
by St. Mar, Hospital. Her tiance
graduated from Ferris State College
in 1972 and works for Michigan
Imported Cars. Their wedding date
is Oct. 5.

SHELLEY ADAMS

Mr. and Mrs. William Adams of
Rosslyn Street, Garden
City,announce the engagement of
their daughter, Shelley Ann, to Mi-
chael Steven Sak, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Sak of Pardo Street
Garden City. The bride -elect is a
senior a6 Garden City West High
SchooL Her Nance who graduated
in 1973 from the same school,
serves in the U.S. Air Force. No

wedding date has been set

DEBORAH TUNNELL

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Tunnell of
Lonnie Avenue, Westland, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Deborah, to Michael E.
Lijewski, son of Mr. and Mrs. Au-
gust Uiewski of August Avenue,
Westland. Both graduated from
Franklin High School in 1973 and
are students at Schoo/craft Co#ege
The bride -elect is employed by
Michigan Bell Telephone Co. and
her fiance by H'R Hardware. An
Aug. 9 wedding is planned.

JEANJUNTUNEN

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Juntunen of .,
Frederick Street, Lavonia, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Jean Ann,to Mark Alan
Priskorn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl -
W. Priskom of Southgate. The bride
-elect graduated in 1969 from
Franklin High School and now
works as a dental assistant. Her

fiance is a Wayne State University
student. The wedding will be Aug.
30.
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styles - j Winners in Cooking contest for
DAR contest

1 un- This is the only fund - raising event
r the of the year for the Green Acres
uni hra™•h P.v.wk pr,• i.4 Fnr whal.

selected for working womenA salad lincheon and a show o

4112•hions will be offered b)
r*n Acres branch of the WorL. _         . .

V#--- - - -Il

1¥onal Farm and Garden Associ- arship projects, and last year Tessie
ion Saturday. March 23. in the Weld, a Bentley High School gradu-
Whedh Commumg Cultural Cen- ate received a ENK) educational grant
r'525 Farmer. from the branch.

71* 11*heon will begin at 11: 30 Mrs. Carole Altenberger is chair-
m and the fashion show. to be

man for the salad luncheon and fash-

rdented by Kulla's Boutique of ion show
4,ons. Will start anhour later
Sal-1 recipes books and center- Her committee includes Mrs Pat

e¢es will beonsale Bell, Mrs. Elaine Lorenz, Mrs Car-
114ets are $150 and may be pur- mela Bernardi. Mrs. Peggy Clark and
-ed at the door. Mrs Nell Abraham

faris fashions to be displayed
A:h.v:, from the House of Bous- Parisian fashion commentator. A
4Paris. France. will be shown at a French gendarme will greet the
•*fit luncheon and fashion show guests.
pored by the Federation 01 Wom-
ne Clubs of Metropolitan Detroit.

Among those on the planning com-

7* event will be held Saturday. mittee are: Mrs. James Hayes and

lech 23. at noon in the Grosse
Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer of Southfield;

le War Memorial 32 Lakeshore Ma Peter J Rlontagne of Farm-
ad Grosse Pointe Farms. Ington; Mrs. William Hermann of

Idwne Dirkes Dilly, wife of the Re€Mord To,•hip ; and Mrs H. E
MBI general 01 France. will be Peterhans 01 Garden City.
me< the guests at the fashion show Foinded in 1895, the federation has

, k coodi,cted by Crowley's. It will 67 area clubs as members. It sponsors
le French fabrics, couture fash- many educational, cultural and phi-
-. four models from France and a lanthropic projects.

€ 0 1 11 11 i (I 1 !

PATRICIA BUCKMAN

Mr. and Mrs. George Buckman
of Washington Street Li-
vonia, announce the engagement of
the,r daughter, Patricia, to Bradford
Lyons, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Lyons of Flamingo Street, West-
land. The bride -to -be graduated in
1973 from Alma College where she
was a member of Alpha Theta so-
rority. She is now a teacher in the
Peck School District Her fiance is a

1973 graduate of Hope College
where he joined Chi Phi Sigma fra-
ternity. He is now an underwriter for
the Insurance Company of North
America. The wedding will be in
Aug.

'Al The John Sackett Chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion has selected winners in the grade
- school American history essay con-
test which the D.A.R. sponsored.

The winner in the eighth grade of
Marshall Junior High School in Red-
ford Township is Laurie Knapp, 14,
who chose as her topic, "Elizabeth's
Secret Wish."·The subject assigned
was "A Child of 1774."

The sixth - grade winner at St. Mi-
chael's, Livonia, is Ruth Sullivan who

wrote an essay entitled "A Child of
1774."

These girls will receive a bronze
medal and a certificate issued by the
National D.A.R. Others who pariici-
pated will receive certificates ot par-
ticipation.

Working. women of southeastern
Michigan would be well advised to
drop everything this minute and copy
down a favorite recipe to submit to
the Queen of the Kitchen contest be-
fore midnight, March 31.

The first prize will be a deluxe
range while the second place winner
will receive an electric kitchen cen-

ten which is a combination mixer,
blender and grinder. Third prize will
be a super pot, an eight-quart then
mostatically - controlled pot used for
everything from roasts to stews to
canning.

The contest, sponsored by Detroit
Edison, is open to women employed
outside their homes and who live

within the company's southeastern
Michigan service area. They are in-
vited to submit a recipe for a main
dish which.can be cooked in one hour
or less.

Crc

43 20% C

From written entries received, 10
women will be chosen to take part in
a cook - off on April 24. Names of fi-
nalists will be announced April 11.

Entries must include name, ad-

dress, place of employment and tele-
phone number. and should be sent to
Queen of the Kitchen contest. 2000
Second Ave., Detroit.

Judges will be food writer Kay Sav-
age; Cyrilla Riley. household editor of
the Detroit News: radio personality
Lee Murray and Jeremiah O'Connor.
president of the Fogcutter restaurant
in Port Huron.

-The one-dish meals on which these
contests have been based are nutri-

tionally sound, lend themselves to
easy preparation and cleanup and.
best of all, don't waste electricity.'
pointed out Kathryn D. Riney. head of
the company's residential consumer
services.
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on this Coloilial
9710or GLamp

613-22-4-3
Add to your pattern or start a service with

silverplate that carries a lifetime guarantee.

20-piece set includes: 8 teaspoons, 4 place

knives, 4 place forks and 4 salad forks. Save

20% on 4-piece hostess sets, too, in Silver-

ware (#65) 20-piece set, regularly $60,
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i SUSAN MINIDIS
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Mr. and Mrs. John J. Minidis of
Marion Avenue, Redford Township,
announce the engagement of their
daughter,Susan Unda, to Michael
G. Stewart, son of Mrs. and Mrs.
James R. Steward of Leverne

Street, Redford Township. The
bride -to -be graduated from
Thurston High School in 1973 and
is employed by ITT Thompson In-
dustries in Southfield. Her fiance

graduated from Thurston High
School in 1972 and works for the

Automobile Club of Michigan. The
wedding will be Sept 14.
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Mr. and Mrs. George Brown of
W-•land were honored at a- surprise
reception recently to celebrate their
fiftieth wedding anniversary.

l'he arty was plani,ed bythe daugh-
ters oi the couple together with with
t)-ir M.bands, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Abee and Mr. and Mn. Richard How-

- r 410.H

TT

A.vi ...+

12/"1113/
. Ir4 , 7„- 1. 1

1
Special credit terrns for
a $50 purchase or more.

: E..Mish..1,37

: ..2-70.1
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ard.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown were married

in Pittsburg. Kan. on March 5, 1924,
ad moved shortly thereafter to Det-
mit where Brown was employed by
PanCetral Railroad for 42 ygars be-
fore his retirement in 19*1.

Their move to Westland was a re-

.l
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Trip to Acapulco
follows wedding

.- 1

k

A trip to Acapulco followed the
March 9 wedding 01 Kathleen Spezia
and Sol Rotlnberg

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jolin Spezia of Redford
T--p. Tte bridegroori is the son
01 Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rothenberg of
Sodlmeld.

The bride wore a full length gown

N 1

'eR ..t,

i

with a hoop skin layered with chiffon
and lace and a train. The high-neck-
ed lace bodice had paris and sequins
with satin and lace trim at the waist.

She also wore an heirloom cameo
pin. a gift from the bridegroom's par-
ents.. A matching cameo was worn by
the maid of honor, the bride's sister,
Debbie She was dressed in rose pink
velvet with a pale pink chiffon flared
skin. Elizabethan sleeves and match-
ing headpieee

.

SUZANNE HEAD

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Head of
Berwick Street Livonia, announce
the engagement of #ieir daughter,
Suzanne to James R. Lamond, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Lamond
of Minton Street, Livonia. A 1969
graduate of Franklin High School*
the bride -elect graduated from
Central Michigan University in
1973. While there she was a mem-
ber of Delta Zeta sorority. She is
employed as an elementary teacher
by the Kalkaska School District.
Her fiance graduated from Franklin
in 1967 and from Michigan State
University in 1973. He now works as
a junior high school teacher in St.
John, Mich. The weddi?g is
planned for June 29.

SH

Mr. and Mrs. Norman \ sterbi

Cardwell Street West , an-
nounce - the engagement ' of their
daughter, Sharon Marie, to Kirk At-
len Miesmer, son of Mr. and Mrs
Edward Miesmer of Dearborn
Heights. The bride -to -be gradip
ated in January from Franklin High
School and now works for Sears
Roebuck and Co. Her fiance was
employed by Ford Motor Co. and is
now serving in the U.S. Army in.
Korea The wedding is planned for
July 13.

ffi
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SHARON WEBSTER
The bridesmaids' gowns matched

that of the maid of honor but were of
burgindy velvet with pink chiffon. -
Bridesmaids were the bride's sister,
Julie: Kathi Slocum: Cindy Bozung,
the bridegroom's sister; Judy Rothen-
berg. his sister - in - law; and Stacy
Beswick, a cousin of the bridegroom.

6==== 1-

USTOM NUDE FtitlITUR 
IN PINE

If you hive a phco ollumiture or shilving in mind thit you cannot Ilnd In •
I •to,4 bring in your epecHIcallons and -11 custom build H 10•you.

MRS. SOL ROSENBERG

1 Kathleen Spezia)

for Averil

A candlelight double - ring ceremo-
ny marked the wedding of Averil Jean
Green and James Henry Penn in First
Presbyterian Church of Plymouth.

The b™le is the daughter of Mrs.
Marion Green and the late Donald
Green of Plymouth The bridge-
groom J parents are Mr. and Mrs
Harold Penn of Northville.

Philhp Rodgers Magee and Dr.
Henry Watch officiated at the ceremo-
ny.

The b]ide wore a dress of white vel-

vet with a stand - up collar. long
sleeves. a finger tip veil and a train.
She carried a white fur muff with an

attached bouquet of white carnations
and yellow baby's breath.

The bride's sister. Judith. was her
rnaid of honor. Bridesmaids were

Murphys wed
in Plymouth

L.arry Rothenberg was his brother's
best man. Ushers were Bruce Milan,
Steve Phillips. Gary Wasserman, Den-
nis Bommg, brother - in - law of the
bridegroom, and Allan Rothenberg,
his brother

Vicki Pendleton was flower girl and
Douglas DeFrain, the ring bearer.

The couple will live in Westland.
The bride is a nurse in Garden City
Hospital. The bridegroom is an engi-
neer for Ford Motor Co.

Green

Mrs. Margaret Breneman. another
sister: Margaret Penn and Mrs. Enid
Comito, sisters of the bridegroom,
and Margaret Hasenclever and Margo
Stakias

Mark Whittlesey was the best man.
Ushers were Gregg and Stephen
Penn. brothers of the bridegroom:
Paul Green, brother of the bride:
Richard Comito. brother - in - law of

the bridegroom, and Jerry Crawford,
friend of the bridegroom.

After a wedding trip to Toronto, the
couple will settle in Plymouth.

A graduate of Plymouth High
School. the bride works for the Ben-

field Association. The bridegroom,
who atte™is Eastern Michigan Uni-
versity. is employed at H.W. Penn. an
engineering company

I ¢
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Candlelight wedding BETTY KAZAKOS

Mrs. Theodora Kazakos of Li-

vonia announces the engagement
of her daughter, Betty Ellen, to
Christopher Kozadinos, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Minardos Kozadinos of
Grosse Pointe Park. The bride

elect is a 1972 graduate of Steven-
son High School and is employed
by the Michigan Bell Telephone Co.
Her fiance attended the University
of Detroit and is employed in the
contract division of the J. L. Hud-
son Co. as a sales representative.
An April 28 wedding is planned.

Tunneeliffe

vows spoken
Carol Adams and Dan Tunnecliffe

exchanged marriage vows in a recent
ceremony in the Warren Valley
United Methodist Church, Dearbern

Heights.
Both are students at Schooleraft

College. They are making their home

JANA EGAN

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde R. Egan of
Burroughs Street, Plymouth, an-
nounce the engagement of their

daughter, Jana, to James Huddles-
ton. He is the son of Gerald Hud-

dieston of Plymouth and Mrs. Frank
Johnson of Westland Both gradu-
ated from Plymouth -Salem High
School in 1973, and now work for

New Genuine Automotive Supply.
The wedding will be Sept. 21 in ttie
First United Methodist Church of

Plymouth.
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MRS. JOHN MURPHY

( Doreen Bordeau)

»lunteers
s Jean Bacheldor of Plymouth, 3 0 + i
iteer services coordinator. di- 421. I
; the work of more than 35 indi-

al volunteers and 21 church

ps

me of these. she reported. come
2 hospital from as far away as
Clemens and Walled Lake. mak-
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Doreen Elizabeth Bordeau of Li- 052£45*0€p#,47190,5 i.vonia and John Martin Murphy of
.:I 'gPlymouth were married recently in

the Plymouth City Hall with Judge
,-9. IllyDimbar Davis officiating

Witnesses for the marriage were 1-I
Pamela Harrison Plourde of Livonia

Mt,12and Thomas Murphy of Palos Verdes, ..... ...1
Calif. -

--11 LEThe couple are living in Plymouth „,980(54, 4/"i--=-"j4 2,4,11;-
The new Mrs. Murphy is employed by .ylli.t *054/4/#.mumsm/111'//7,48//M

Michigan Bell Telephone Co and her t,LE:6„<,6,,i,aE,-61,:6<31,air,w#<fak,r,Arr,4,1192% s,*"r,6,<.,4.*hu5band by the Ford Motor Co '

-                                      e . . «/41.4,04 ift- cruijaA&lakime,1,3*<*dimieff
.y.
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-11=13 111.3 V C Ill 11 U.la-". 1 40,00#ROLLS $14 - tm"The energy shortage could raise Mr  IN STOCK!
havoc with our volunteer program:' volux IN STOCK

lans J. Schuldt. director of commu- recu 'HANG IT TODAY ! from IF Large Selection New for'74U Ilsones.
IBUY IT TODAY...

 DESIGNER WALLCOVERINGS
nity relations at Northville State Hos- vidu
pital, worried recently. grou -- 499 - 1 V.8 8. g

Those who help in the hospital on a Soi
1-„I-,-m-

VINYL Values 1 Y/wi#-wth-

volunteer basis already are giving of to U 6TIT - - - 'T-T¥ "TT

their time and energy. he said Mt. Vir:kipjrfi#:Ifil<:.

Many of those in the volunteer
program." he added. -are paying in-
creased costs of gasoline and most of
us here hope that should rationing oc
cur they will get their share ''

Ing lacK 01 gasoline a prootem Ior
them.

Others come to the hospital from
Northville, Plymouth. Livonia. Dear-
born Heights. Garden City. Southfield
and Detroit
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Livonia church has Chinese services 
By SHERRY KAHAN

The church is in Livonia. The book
is the Bible The hymns are the famil-
iar ones. But the words are Chinese

For the p®st three years in Livonia
a-group of Chinese have been holding
a Bible study program twice a month
in one of the assembly rooms of the
Church of the Savior. Reformed
Church of Amenca at 38100 Five Mile

It ks an mforinal service Small chil-

dren are held on their parents laps.
wander 00 and then return to be
scooped up and held again Mean-
while the -Reverend B W Yap. who
first became acquainted with Chris-
timnity as a youth in Amoy. China.
c-luts the service entirely in man-
darin. one of the chief dialects of

Clina

In his hands and in the hands of the

30 OF so Chinese sitting with him in a
circle are familiar - looking black -
bound Bibles. But inside the letters
are vertical instead of horizontal

Occisio,Ially. -Rev. Yap reads the
es-•. be steps Id the possage 8
them ce,Ii-ed. -e by -e. by each
pene• Sittilg in the circle Prese'tly
the .He 01 the paster gees to the pi-
=Dald thece,grepti- b.rits forth
b Cllime with "I'll Rather Have

Je-- tonowed by -Ged Hath Not

P=emhed" amd "&*4 - the Ever-
IV Arms." The *Iging is deae
"ial *rit

in the Detroit area and dividng his
Wy sermons between Westland.
Livonia. Warren and Royal Oak

Aware that there vere a 1=ker al

Cliae h t are. ke wrialed a
meetiq *ce forthemat tim chirch
-Flve MBE.

Mrs. Marie Ting of Livonia is one of
those who is glad he did. She likes the
pastor's words and finds it a friendly
chwch. Her hu,band Larry Ting. an
eq,ineer for the Ford Motor Co sec-
onds her opinion.

Their friend. Mrs. Amy Lin of
Farmington, was brought up on the is-
land of Taiwan and appreciate the
opport,mity to speak Chinese once
more at these gatherings She came
to this country to further her educa-
tion. earning a masters degree at
North Dakota State University. Today
she is employed at Sinai Hospital.

Her husband Dr. Chris Lin. also
born in China, received a doctorate
from the University of Michigan in
el®neering and is employed by an
er:gineering firm.

From Kiangsi Province to the Bur-
rol:ghs Corp. in Plymouth has come
James Liao with an engineering de-
gree from the University of Minnesota
in between. He is another frequent
participant in the Friday night Bible
program.

Another member of the group is
Mri Lily Liu. who was bro•ght up as
a Christian in her home in the Philip-

presented both at the Livonia Mall
and the Chinese etinia festival in Det-
roit. The elaborate costumes were
home - made.

/.

As a result of the frequent inter-
action of the two groups, two Chinese

Americans are now on the board or
comistory of the church. Dr. Lin il

Iff .1 . 'j¢ Ad '

one and George Wong of Livonia is
the other. Dr. Lin is also co -leader

of the recently formed Outreach com-
mittee.

One of the highpoints of the year as
far as Rev. VanDer Werf is concerned

is the Chinese dinner the group has ·
each year.
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Trained in the church in China Rev

Yap served both in that country as
well as in the Philippines before com-
ing to the U S to attend the seminary
of the Reformed Church of America
in Holland. Mich.

There is a great deal of ecurne-
nical spirit in missionary work
abroad," said Rev. Yap -Mis-
sionanes see the need for reaching
out with a message of reconciliation
for all people "

He then quoted the Bible. -My
house shall be called the house of

prayer for an peoples ''
Attending the seminary with Rev

Yap was a young man named Ron
VanDer Werf. who was later to be-
come minister of the Church of the

Savior in Livonia By the time that
took place Rev Yap was minister of
evangelism for the Reformed Church

P.es
Like many of the others she came

to this country for higher education.
Having trained as a medical tech-
notogist in Detroit Memorial Hospital,
she now works at St. Mary Hospital.
Mrs. Liu enjoys the Bible study as
well as the family gathering later on
which i4 carried on in Chinese over
refreshments.

'rhe contact between these Chinese

and the Livonian church is deeper
than two meetings a month. The
Church of the Savior also lends them
its facilities for a cultural school on
Saturdays. Here their children - di-
vi(led into two classes - learn about
Chinese history and culture and study
the Chinese language.

The church has also been the focal
point for a colorful rehearsal series of
Ounese dances which the group later

STUDYING THE BIBLE IN CHINESE, members of a class

conducted by the Reverend Moody Yap gather in a circle with
him at the Church of the Savior in Livonia. From left they are Mr.
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and Mrs. James Liao and their son, Elijah; Dr. Chris Lin and his
son, Bruce, and Rev. Yao. Mrs. Yap isatthe piano. (Even photo)

Speaking of you Mischakoffs join

Wife opposes no-fault divorce local symphony

Dear Dr. Friedman,
I know that a lot of people are

delighted with the fact that many
states are heading toward no-fault
divorce. That is, that you don't
need grounds in order to ask to
have the marriage legally set
aside. It seems to me that as we do

everything else in society, we go
from one extreme to the other.

As a woman who has just been
thrown aside after 20 years of
marriage with three young chil-
dren and no job skills, I am totally
against divorce on demand. Let me
tell you what a horrible shock it is
to have a man walk out and leave
you financially and emotionally
deprived.
Dear Reader:

I am personally very bothered
by the fact that we even use a term
like '*no fault" in the area of di-
vorce. I feel this is a total mis-
nomer and actually the no-grounds
approach to divorce should have as
its title "shared responsibility"
rather than "no fault".

I only indicate this since I feel
that we are tending in this society
to put the responsibility for most
of our life conditions outgide of

By
4 DR. SONYA

ourselves. When there i* a divorce,
while it is possible that one indi-
vidual is the victim and another

the persecutor, usually we both
share the responsibility of creating
the marital discomfort.

There is no question that the
single biggest problem becomes
the fact that a woman such as'
yourself is qualified only as a
domestic servant and the lack of
job skills puts her in a devastating
situation as far as supporting her-

self and her children are con-
cerned.

***

FURTHER, SINCE there is a
tendency away from alimony in
'no-fault' states, she does indeed
find herself in an extremely de-
pendent situation. Both our expec-
tations for marriage and the condi-
tions under which marriage exists
must change.

The immediate needs as I see

them include (1) divorce insurance
which would be required at the
time that people take out a license
for marriage. This insurance
would provide enough money for a
woman to develop her skills to put
her in a marketable position
should a divorce occur.

(2) Additionally, I feel that di-
vorce counseling should be offered
by agencies or private practition-
ers to help individuals get through
the harrowing emotional experi-
ence that the transition from the

marriage to a divorced state pro-
duces.

(3) Further, I feel that the courts
should appoint a child ombuds-
man. This would be an individual
who hopefully would be a stable

influence upon the dhildren of di-
vorce by giving them a warm and
interested adult with whom they
can relate over time and who
would lessen the impact of the
power play that often enters the
life of these youngsters.

***

THERE IS no question that as
long as divorce remains an adver-
sary procedure, destructiveness
instead of dignity will be the pre-
dicted end result. Therefore, the
inception of a family court system
is greatly needed.

Where you are directly con-
cerned, a possibility of counseling
appears indicated. Your bitter-
ness, while understandable, will
not permit you to make a healthy
life for yourself. Each of us must
be prepared to be self-sufficient,
for the possibility of death, di-
vorce, or desertion of a mate looms
over all of our heads.

For the woman of today, her
marriage and her children can
only be part of her life unless she
is willing to put herself in a high
risk position emotionally and fi-
nancially.

Concertmaster Mischa Mischakoff
and his wife Hortense, will head the
string section of the Scandinavian
Symphony Orchestra in its new South-
field home.

Music director William Savola noted

that this orchestra is Michigan's only
musical group with a record of 44
consecutive seasons, and will begin its
45th anniversary year this fall.

Mischakoff, one of the world's most
famous concertmasters, has served
the Chicago Symphony under Fred-
rick Stock and the Philadelphia Or-
chestra under Leopold Stokowski. He
was concertmaster of the NBC Sym-
phony for 15 years under Arturo Tos-
canini and more recently with the
Detroit Symphony under Paul Paray
and Sixten Ehrling.

Hortense Mischakoff, an accom-

plished violinist and teacher, will join
her husband as principal second vio-
lin. This will be the first time that

both will appear as principal players
in the same orchestra.

Savola, the orchestra's conductor

for the last five years, feels "the ro-
mantic appeal of this popular couple
will be a delight to audiences."

The Mischakoffs will make their de-

but Sunday, April 14, with the Scandi-
navian Symphony in a half - hour tele-
vision special performance on Chan-
net 56. The orchestra. normally at full
complement of 78. will be expanded
for this special event.

Experienced musicians are encour-
aged to write the personnel manager,
Scandinavian Symphony Orchestra,
1811 Stanford. Berkley, 48072, if they
desire to join the orchestra.

Moral perspectives

Kung Fu violence really aids peace
Kung Fu is unusually popular in

movies, bookstores and on televi-
gion. Some reject it because of vio-
lence but a case can be made that
it contributes to peace.

Wanted posters all over the
West of the 1860s warned that the
hero's hands and feet were danger-
ous weapons. Yet, beneath the sur-
face there is a strong message of
nonviolence.

Many scenes contain symbolic
actions. The hero, Caine, was ex-
iled from China because he killed
the emperor's nephew. Symboli-
ally, Caine broke the spear before
using it to kill in self defense.

By
REV. CHARLES

RCISON
Cld"I"kad

0,"rch .

Bip.,1-lia=

being one with self, with nature,
with others and with solid truths
of love and justice.

Participants reflect on the
meaning of an event and one said,
"May his death wake the dove in
us, the lamb in others, and not vio-
lence in any."

THE SOURCE of life in the
Kung Fu style is "Chi" which the
western world calls spirit. It is a
guiding, motivating, energy center
of each person. This inner strength

possessed by everyone is found
when pursuing skill by searching
inwara. The ancients teach that"it
lasts through age and beyond."

Power for peace is in us and
flows in relationships. Kung Fu
portrayal of violence invites us to
be strong enou to risk seeking
the great joy of irmony and thus
build peace. When we are strong
enough to risk a non-violent life
style we will stop thinking peace
can be created by violence.

...

VIOLENCE IS clearly the lut
resort after other efforts have been
tried and failed. Violence is never
pralsed or recommended.

Violence is pictured in slow mo-
tion to accentuate agony. The
sounds, particularly voices, are
distorted to emphasize that vio-
lence is inhuman.

Caine is always in control of
himself when unng his strength.

He displays no mindless, impas-
sioned rage.

HE REFUSES guns when of-
fered to him. He proves his skill to
break free and then submits to tor-
ture rafhkr than contribute: to the
suffering of an innocent victim.

The training of the hero u a
Shaolin monk portrays univenal
truths abodt peace. Harmony is
sought in a whole life based on

Editor visits a,iult class

Joe Stroud, editor of the Detroit
Free Press, will beguest speaker for
the adult studies class of St. Paul

Presbyterian Church Sunday, March
24, at 11 a.m.

His talk will be part of the class's
series of discussions on "Where are

we going?" The diuith is located on
Five Mile west 01 Inkster.

Stroud, a native If Arkansas, was
editor of the Winston - Salem Journal
and Sentinel befoe joining the Free
Press in ll68. He!111• Wo• ihe William
Allen White award *Ma Michigan
School Bell award.

€

CONCERTMASTER Mischa Milchakoff wil head tho string
section of the Scandinavian Symphony Orchestra. along with hio
wife, Honen-, also a violinist
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a · ;rilflbild) THE (»SIBIVER ..CINTRE Thwell, Ma=h 21.1974 "Isa't It Good To Know," a new
pro,kiction from Billy Gra-!€,M Wide Pictures, will have

M least Ieven local showings before
{he end of 14•rdi .

New Billy Graham film The film is to be screened six times

Stmday, March 24.

It can be seen at 6:30 p.m. in the
First Baptist Church of Plymouth,
45000 North Territorial.

set in 5 local churches
Fat'mington Road.

Ehmings at 7 p.m. are planned in
Ward United Presbyterian Church,

Offering t» film at 7 p.m. will be
V. L.,11 -- Wo•.4 TTnitaA Pr,306*cri•n rh,irnh

PUITTEAN

¢hurd,DirectoryWARD UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OFLIVONIA
Farmington Road & Sb,Mile Road

4....

9.30 & 11:00

WALLED AND SEPARATED" BAPTIST
7:00 p.m.

BILLY GRAHAM FILM: FIRST IAPTIST
"ISN'T IT GOAD TO KNOW"

41-0 N. TERRITORIAL RD. --4Wid. School of Christian Education u ..........0.
Family Dinner 6 p.m. Ciall & Chon 7 p.m. 4 4554*00

Bluriery provkled for al Activities
9:30 AM. Broadcast WBFG FM 98.7

ST.TIMOTHY
PRESBYTERIAN  - SUNDAY  - WEIESDAY

ROSEDALE GARDENS
UNITED PRESIVTERIAN CHURCH 9:40 Sunday School

7:00 FAMILY NIGHT
Story Hour

11:00 Morning Worship Pioneer GirlsCHURCH PI-,0 C.-4 F- P-h
.Do.THECHURCH Boys Brigade

Hubbard al W- Ch,cago WORSHIP CELEBRA7ION NEED @LA..2.1. Adult BIble Study
OAa- 2-84,4 ANDCHURCH SCHOOL

10 a.m. 5:30 Youth Cholrs -ACT& Cm"= lin
STAFF

WORSM. a CHURCH 6.30 Evening Service(Nur,4 Car,1
SCHOOL NEWBURGH RD. OILLY ORAHAM FILIA- Pa,lor-Paul S. Thomplon

9:00 a. rn. -11:00 a. m. (Just South o¢Six MIle) "1-1 IT 0000 TO KNOW- Asst Pasior-Dinnll Metzger

Aiv E Dickson For,yth CHRISTIAN COLLEGE Socretary-Grace Evans
7:30 B.Y.F.-PMOMLE OF A Min. of Music-Tom Chambers

-                   Al" Al'lle'll

...

Farmington Road and Six Mile, Li-
vonia, Calvary Mi=ionary Church,
20050 Six Mile, Livonia, and Livonia
Westeyan Chil,oh, 10® Merriman,
Livonia.

Showing; at 7:30 p.m. are scheduled
in St. Paul Lutheran Church, Eight
Mile and MN•ile Belt, Farmington.
and Main Street Baptist, 9431 South
Main, Plymouth.

Evangelical Covenant Church, Eight
Mile and Telegzaph, plans to show the
picture Sunday, March 31, at 6 p.in.

Tbe picture, directed by J. Michael
Hooser, is described as orfe that
"ahandons traditional story lines to

UNITEI

ALDERIGATE
UNrrED

METHODIST
CHURCH

(Rodford Township)

100001eoch De# Mold
Bet-en Plymouth Ind Wt Chicago

5-7005

Mini-rs
Wm- G.Wager

Dir. ofEducation, Mrs. Thoo Wright
Ministor of Music, Ruth Hadly Turner

Wof....rv-
& Church School

0.30 & 11 8.m.
(80.--Provid, -INS'FWCON

St. M.Hhevt' Un"Id
Milholli,t Chian:h

30.00.h.. Rold
4224031

William D Rickard, Pastor
Jerome K. Smith, Aolociate Putor

9:30-11:00 a.m. Worship
Nullery A v•WIWI

9-30,-m. Church School AII Ages
Jr. & Sr. High Fellowship

Sunday 7 p.m.

ST.LUKE UNITED
METHODISTCHURCH

t

involve the viewer in the life ex-
Deriences of real people." -

-

It uses thetectmlgue of bringing to-
gether stories abol* people, appear-
at¤s by Evangelist Graham. and 
video - vignettes coupled with original
new songs.

Songs intruduced in the film include
a title song and "Gone Away," by
Tedd Smith. and "The Soap - Box
Song" by Judy McKenzie.

"Isn't It Good To Know" will be

shown free of -charge in all five
churches. Free will offerings will be
collected.

IETHODIST

.

FIRIT UNIXED
METHODIT CHURCH

0.4-COV .........0.1 :
'lll- 42.1.1 -

MInlor: Riv Gl,nn KI,m-g .'.-
9:30 Sundey School lor AN Age,

10:45 Morning Wonhip
Nur-fy a Toddler Carm

 Sunday School Kindorgon,n-4l Grado .6:30Jr. 8 Sr. U.MY.F .

CLARENCEVILLE UNITED

9·00 am First Wo,Whip Smvice
10:15 am The Church School
11:15 am Second Serv- of Worship
8:30 pm Youth M-Ung,

..

7:30 pm Thi Evining Service
7:30 pm Wid. The M-WookS,rvloi ..

Nurle,yproldidatelilndcol

FIRST UNITED , 't'

METHODIST CHURCH
0/ /4mouth

-,L

9. MII, W. of Shildon on N. Terrilorial
45"210  ...

,

Paull.CIII,Id De-A. Kbm,
WORSHIP . .1

9:30 & 11:00 am ...
CHURCH SCHOOL -

9-30 am

Nunory providld

87. PAULS
Preaby-lan Church

27275 F•e Mile Road

GA 2-1470

Ever,one Welcome"
Dr. William F. Whitledge

Rev William A. Mcaaughy
Rev Charl-MWebster

SERVICES
930 8 11:00 a.m.

-•10 8 -0-

CaN 261-4844

PLYMOUTH
RRIT PRESYNIAN

CHURCH

701 Church 453-6464

Ph,lip Rodgers Mag,4 Minist,r
Theodore D Taylo,11, As:tant

Henry J. Watch. Emeritus
WORSHIP

9:30 & 11:00 8 m

CHURCH SCHOOL

9.30 CriD-Grade 6

11:00Crib-Sr. High

GRAND RIVER BAPTIST CHURCH
34000 SIX MILE-LIVONIA

06 MI» W- offarmIngton Rid)

/10 •m. Famh Graded Bible Study
1*45ti Morning Worship-"THE DENIER VERSUS THE BETRAYER"
7,00 pa Evening Worship BILLY GRAHAM FILM:

9*N7 IT GOOD.TO Kloll"
Nursenes For AII Services-Extended Ciailes for Childrengrades K-4
Children': Bible Clubs and Youth Groups at6:00

Wed. 0:15P.M. Family Dinner by Reiervation
7,30 P.M. Family Program

Rev. Errol Boiley, Pastor

398515 Mile Rd

(East of Haggerty
4..4.

Neil R. Parker, Pastor
Worshlp 115A.M.

Education Workshop

11:05 A.M

NEWSURG UNITED . .0

METHODIST CHURCH
301;00 Am; A,- Trill

Rev. William Ritter, Minislor
Riv. Donna Lindborg

Worshlp and Church School •
9:308 11:00

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

. .U

b

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
DIAL-A-RIDE

Sunday School or Church
271-0340 035-4100

ST. MARKy
PREIIYTEIAN

Joy '10 bet Inkster & B-ch
Dearborn Heights

GENEVA
UNITED PRESIYTERIAN

CHURCH
48.1//4

Wen///Al' /1/6

IMIMANNA-OR RD.

1 Mile W- of Sheldon Rd., Plymouth

R. Jollrey S. G old,m itt

CALVARY
BAPTI ST
CHURCH

-A

Churches of the area cordially invite you to attend
their services. Sunday School is conducted at the

43065Joy Road

Ply,no.Rh same hour as church, and care is provided for
453474, 4.-0022

children of pre-Sunday School age.

LUTHRAN
WISCONSIN SYNOD

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN
Radio Hour Wll D A M 1090

Sunday 10:00am

IL'"/•R•.Lill'IC-"

P-tor Winled Koolpin 264759
Worshle Services 8.30 *nd 11 8 m

Sundly Schoot £45 a m

LUTHERAN CHURCH

m Amenca

< LUTHERAN
CHURCH

IN AMERICA

CHRIST THE KING
9300 Farmw,glon Road

421-0749 464-Wike

Tho Rev John A Root
SERV€ES 8·15 8 11:00 AM

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9.3OA M

HOLY CROSS
30650 West SIX WHI

P••lof WIN- C Undholn

V.RANT piLLOWSH-

WITH

YOUR FAIHLY

I.N.

SUNDAY SERVICES

-

TUESDAY

FAILY NIGHT

(WEDNESDAY)

Hours of Solvice

FOURTH CHURCH, Detroit ........................... ........................11am.

24400W . Seven Mile near Telegraph

EIGHTH CHURCH, Detroit ................................... .............10:30£m.

20©11 Grand River at Evergr-n Rd

FIRST CHURCH, Garden City ....................................... .......11 a m
33111 Ford Road

FIRSTCHURCH, Plymouth.............................................10:30 a.m.
110OWletAnn ArborTrall

FIRST CHURCH, Farmington.................................................11 a.m.
33825GrandRIverAvenuo

WEDNESDAY TESTONIAL mEETINGS HELD AT 8 P.N.

CHURCHES OFCHRIST

1 '-r• 1• L//m/Chm'

A.--

Pulof L*008/0 Koennglf 453-33*3
Wor-,p Ser•lcoil and10300 m
Sundly School *158-rn

1-'-Ev. L.....C'-I

P--Ee-re Ze•532-56

lonhes---*30-411.m
Sunly School *43 8 m

0-'<"I.il•. L-li- C-'I'

P-Ior JackA 0*-li,427-0119

Sunde, School 915 0 m

Worship Sorvici l 030 • m

LUTHIUM

(MISSOURI SYNOD)

FA,TH LU™IRAN CHURCH

Holy Commul,#n
Every Sundly

Wor•hIP 8 30 and 1030 a m
421-7249

r

HOLY mmITY
LUTIRANCHURCH

E- of E *prie-ey

&4*A.M. BIBLE SCHOOL

Cal®ellor Ivory member
of thi mmily."

11:00 A.M.-WORSHIP SERVICE

li. Al 1RN

TRANS WORLD RADIO

.

5=41/M-JUNIOR HIGHS

7:00 Pli-EVENING EVANGEL

RE¥. =-1.Rl

TRANS WORLD RADIO

0245 PH-BOYS' BATTALION

7.OOPI-ADULTS-"Hour WRInlwed Lite

-SENIOR HIGHS-"Exploring T he Word"
0:45 Pm-BOYS' BRIGADE

-PIONEERGIRLS

427-1414 484aos

Worsh* Chorch School Ind Nursery
*30-0 11 a m

ST. JO H WS
12*42 m **

Worship 9:30 & 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School 9:30 a. m

W/,log provtdod

INCARNATION
S.... 1. ..............1

Gary W. Co-all. Pamor
474-5318 476-3335

Sunday Worship 11:00
Sunday School 9:30

REFORMED CHURCH
INANUICA

CHURCH OF ™i
SAVIOR

S-dey School     .................... ...m

Evining Study Groupi .. . . 7 p m

4..-

"U- /-4 74 U"ll 01 Ew'/4/1/•m

URVING /TA L 
GRACE BAPTIST

TEMPLE
44205 Ford Rd.

100 n East ofS-don Rd. In Plymouth

Sun dly School....... ............. 10:00 a.m.

Sunday Worsh©...... .. ..11:008.m.&7:OOP.rn
Wedneaday Bible Study..... ........ 7:0€p.m

Putor J. Richard Dillon

459-1370 722-7511

Livonli -pllit Church
A".,4

2 Block, East o¢Firmington Road

...n

t... m

*45. m

I-Tra-,Unlon OP m

7 p.m.
7pm

Nora Pennington
hpil# Chugch

11 - - 11.-0./.Fir'"I'loon-,1

Sundly Worship-.......... 10-00*rn
Sundly School .................. ... 11 -00 a. m

MA 0-6-7

Nursery at all Adult Services

G 00•/-110-dge. 8-- Mint,-
C 04•,A L-g. A-001•14 Education A Youth
Fr-ka. Sm"".A-0018* V:*mion
Donni L Grom Sicy to Sr. Min*:10,
Ju*G 10¢h. R,©,plionimt

WESTLAND

BAPTISTCHURCH

3673 A- ArborTrall

LIVOla 425-6515

Sunday School .................. 9:45 AM

Worship Service ..... ........ 11 A M & 7 P M

Wednesday Night
Bible Study........................... 7 PM

MAIN STREET
BAPTISTCHURCH

Amill- VA.

1401 •* SINK /4--
4.-47.

722-7215
Sunday School................................ 9:45*.m
MomingWorship 11:0ea.m.

Bapt- Training Union ..............,...., 6:30 pm
Evening Worship.............._*.-...,.... 7:30p.m.
Wed,-day Servil 7:30pm

DEAF MINISTRY

Con,mun#
Bipti,t Church

...7........ 522-2710
Garden City

Sunday School...............................10:008.m

Sunday MomingS«vici................... 11:00,.m
Sunday E-IngS,nli................... 7:Oopm.
Mid-W-k Preyer Sorviol ............... 7:30 pm

FARMINGTON
30500 Eleven Mile

WEST OF DRAKE ROAD

SUNDAY WORSHIP

11 a.m. andS p.m.
Wed. 7:30 p.m. Worship

Earl Davis, Minister

5.24.7.

LIVONIA

15431 Merriman Rd.

SUNDAY WOASHIP
10.50 am and 6 pm

Bible School 9:45 am

Wed. 7:30 pm Worship
Wayne Baker, Minister

4274741

See/

TV Chan

Call or Write for I

UNfTY

UNITY OF LIVONIA

28660 Five Mile

421-1700

Sunday9:30 & 11:00 A.M.

Qial-Prayer

GARDEN CITY

1857 MIdd///)/It Rd.

SUNDAY WORSHIP

11 am and6 pm
Blble School 1O am

Wed. 7:30 pm Wor,hip
Hobart E. Ashby, Minister

422-*00 or 251-14

.

PLYMOUTH

9301 S hildon Rd.

Bible School 9:30am

Sunday Worship
10:30 am and 6:30 pm

Wed. 7:30 pm
J. Paul Brown, Minister

453-7830

raid of Truth

9 Sunday 9:30am
e Correspondence Course

CHURCHES OF CHRIST

· - (Chrbdian)
..[ 1 .

KENWOOD

CHURCH OF CHRIST

South 01 8 Mile Road

47..222

L- Baltzer, Minister
Keith Gardner, Allociaw Minister

.

48*ell

Aw Cond")0••d

261-2440 SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible School.............. 9:45 AM

ASSEMBLIES OFGOD Ch,litian Hour on WBFG. ......    . 1:45 PM

. EventngS-vici........... ...... 6.30 PM

Morning Worship 11:00 AM

WEDNESDAY

Hour of Power 7.30 PU

-

ST. mAT™al
LUTHERAN CHURCH

ANO SCHOOL

DI'll WO.I.E. 8 " AM
*0*C-BASS*jOAM

LUTDIEIAN ©NUICH

O.n.
ms- C-IT

AMA,-Ad..40£me

W.....008 .20.-
BOIC""'88.1*15,m.

EMSCOPAL

8-1 Aaidil'"4 Ll"'I'
18360 Hubbard Road

421-8451

Sunday Worihip

&00*00-11:00 & m.

11 am. Ministry togiaf

34645 Cowan Rd

21"kilwio

CS'-0 30:jill.... Unil'

CHRISTIAN COIMUNITY

ASIalIUISOFOOD
CHURCH

(In",0/01 A-% Tabem/*
T-0- Loc-n

Holmol nior High School
18200 N.bu* Road, UNon'
(b•-1 Flve* 81* M ill Roads)

EdguM Cook,As-- Pulor
John M. Shof,-a. DCE

*-0 Loml* lumic Director
SUNDAY SCHOOL .45

MO-ING SE-CE 1100 ADA

1014 WOmmi ARE VOUr

7:00 p.m.

4.8-14.

CaADUMANS

UNrrED
ASSImILY OF GOD

42* Ani A,1,0, T ral

D-d H. K,1,4 P•-r
422.0.-Home Church-453-490
Sunday School .................. 9:45

Morning Worship....·..........11:00
Junior Worship.......p..........11:00

7:00 Evening Service
Tues. 7:30 Royal Ranger

& Missionet•*

Wed. 7:30 Family N1041

BETHELMISIIONARY
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

8900Middbon

North of Joy Rd.
OA 14140 ..4„7

OUNDAY SINACES
9:46 A.M. 1045A.M. 7:OOP.M

WidnesdayS,Moe710PM
Pall'JJ. T-b

AMERICAN LUTHERAN

CHRIST LUTHERAN
14250Wormor Rold. Aldlord

SundayS*•10,10:008.m.
Sunday School 11:00 a.m. '

Nursery Provided

Z
2

ACACIA X

0¥ H0338

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

(Discipbs of Chrid)
LIVONIA

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
...7....t

47."75

Sunday Worship
930*m

L

CONGREGATIONAL

' SCHOOLCRAFT I   . 11*00 am. CHURCH OF GOD -

CH.-ADIZ.HANS

1 N 3-104*0/dL-•
....c-,4.-.......r-,

Subled

....11..
-- W ./I'll ..Il'.///0 . lilli' . . I./...

574 S. Sholdon Road

453-0190

Wed...dly 10.10Lm

Sunday .0 & .00 ..t

0- 9.001 m.

(Asid-04 Ind.)

LONIA
CHURCH OF GOD

R.V.J.W.-

Sun*,School.......................... ... 10am
Mom*Wor".19 - llam

EW*INS,nle.................*........-.,... 7 pm
Wed N./ 7-30pm

R*47*4-

IL "10...Lill- Ch-h
Jam-Galia,Oillm,niyechod

'0-ImT'll

Wor.48•-0 10:00 8.m

Sundly School 9* int

MT. HOPE

CON@GATIONAL

Sunday al'll /1000/m
Worsh® and Church School

Mini...

h.*lic...h
H.0--di'*T/lial'll

0/00'01.-C

- . a .1-

/.

...........................................................................-I
L.

...

I. b
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How about il
41 1

this follow -up
for 'Exorcist' 7 . 1

*. 1

By LESTER KINSOLVING .

There is happy news for the nation's Kellgl()11 Update -
masochists. voyeurs and s*lists -patticularly the weird ones who get ;
their jollies from watching thetorture
o{ dmdren. One good effect mayemerge from WREN MeRAE ' REV. ™O)US TRASK

That box office smash, "The Ex- "The Exonist," howeVer: It may
(2 - nullion the first week), is well be the last time any thinking per-

to have a sequel Next month, Holly. son ever takes official Catholic cen- United Assembly will · :wood's r.rital Productions plans to sorship serlously.
release "The Sexorcist."

t

- Variety," which headlined this calileng visihda;;Z' complete mif -3 --
Dublic filming of a little girl imet,ir.

4.

Tio airi*ian Scientist lecturers.
Albert B. Crichl- 01 Trinidad and

Jessica Pickett of aucagp, will speak
m area churches tring the coming
Wek.

Miss Pickett will discuss a "yard-
stick which Christ gave for right deci-
sions" when she gives her talk Sin-
d*. March 24. at 3 p.m in the Fourth
an•ch of Christ. Scientist. 24400 W
Men Mile. Detroit.

Chrichlow's talk is scheduled in the
E*hth antrch o, Christ, Scientist.
Gind River and Evergreen. on
Thursday. March 28, at 8 p.m

It will concern the power of prayer
asa way out 01 -depressing attitudes.
defaming habits and ill health."

Crichlow is the first black to be-

car/z a Christian Scientist lecturer.

He served as a flying officer with the
Royal Air Force and later as an ar-
chitectural design engineer and build-
ing contractor in Trinidad before join-
ing the board. His lectures deal with
healings of racial prejudice as well as
physical ills

Miss Pickett, who will be introduced
by Mrs. Chlomara D. Austin. second
reader, is a native of Atlanta. Ga.,
and a graduate of the University of
Chicago.

She was in advertising, public rela-
tions and interior decorating before
joining the Christian Science ministry.

Both lectures are free and open to
the public.

thrilling news, did not memion any
details of "The Sexorcist's" content-
the very thougli of which boggles the
mini "The Emrcist" appears to be
the picture with everything - in-
cluding offual Catholic approval

The Division of Film and Broad-

casting of the U.S. Catholic Confer-
ence has rated "The Exorcist" "A
III" - "Morally unobjectionable for
adults, with reservations."

In fact, says this orgami:Rtion,
Blach is the saccess- 0 the famed
Legion of Decency, this nhn's "spe-
cial effects, make up, camera -rk,
editing and liz*king" ce,••24•te "a
-queexample *filmmakim,"

Among special effects noted by the
movie critic for -Newsweek" maga-
zine (which is hardly regarded as a
conservative periodical):

1. - The film's 12 year - old devil -
possessed girl "masturbates with a
crucifix."

2.-"She screams thenlost obscene

bating with a crucifix has given a C
rating (·'condem-1") to the films

A decade ago a condemned rating
was given to "The Pavmbroker,"
while "The Carpetbaggers" was ap-
proved.

Understandably. Neither of these
two films had Catholic priests as
heroes, nor were they photographed
on a Catholic campus, nor did they
reinforce Rope Paul's June 1972 an-
nouncerr fthat Sat•n really exists.

An mdoor picnic and bqsketball
game, a children's missionary con-
vention and a victory rally will wind
up the United Assembly's "To the
Lost with Inve" mission convention

this weekend.

United Assembly, 42021 E. Ann Ar-
bor Trail, Plymouth, began its special
services and meetings March 17.

On Friday, March 22. the church
will sponsor a potluck and a -game of
the century" pitting cage teams of
married men against single ones.
That event is scheduled at 6:30 p.m.

INEun ,neet

in Pioneer Middle School, 46061 W 
Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth. i

A children's missionary convention ,
from 2 to 4 p.m. Saturday, March 23. ,
will feature Mr. and Mrs. Loren

MeRae. missionaries to Thailand. and ,
their four children. The program will
be geared to youngsters aged four to ;
12.

Thomas Trask, Michigan district su-
perintendent for the Assembly of God
churches, will speak at the victory
rally at 7 pm Sunday. March 24. He
is in charge of 206 churches with
more than 20.000 members in the
state.

Pulpit switch
continues

language ever heard on the screen."Youth Sunday for Lakepointe
wreck of blood, pus and welts, she
3. - "Her face and body a ghoulish STEVEN EGLER, organist at

kicks a doctor in the groin and makes Rosedale Gardens United Pres- Garden City pastors will exchange

Youth leaders will conduct the ser- "Operation Mobilization," an evange- lewd overtures to her mother." byterian Church, will Present his pulpits for mid - week lenten services
vice in Lakepointe Community Chap- listic ministry in Belgium. Georgetown University, a Jesuit - fifth annual recital in the church again during the week of March 24In the exchange arranged by the
el: 42150 Schoolcraft. Plymouth. at 11 owned institution which allowed this sanctuary at 7 p.m. Sunday, Garden City Ministerial Association.

i

am. Samday. March 24 Marshall, who is lead guitarist with sado - masochistic spook story to be March 24. Egler will play works by the following visits are planned. .
Tim Marshall. auto technology stu- the folk group -Sonshine." also will fllmed on its campus, did draw the Soler, Handel, Grandjary and The Rev. Nelson Brandymore. .

d*t at Henry Ford Commumnity Col- join Greg Presley in singing and play- line at permitting one of its altars to Vierne, and the church choir di- speaking in First United Methodist
lege. will deliver the morning mes- ing songs the two have written. Duets be desecrated. And since such devil- rected by Mrs. Shirley Harden will Church, Tuesday, March 26. at 7: 15
sa¢e. sharing with the congregation by Linda Kierdorf and Linda Duncan ish desecrations are allegedly fecal, join him in a performance of Wy- p.m. Potluck supper at 6: 15.
hi plans to spend the summer with will be part of the program. this deprived Hollywood of what ton's "In Praise of Merbecke." The Rev. Gareth Baker, preaching
, would have been a special effect in-

deed. The public is invited. Rosedale m First Baptist Church on Wednes-

Trinity church hosts choir =. -**** -***.
The Rev. Dean Beckwith preaching

Even without such crossing of a Gardens Church Is located at day. March 27, at 7:30 p.m. Potluck
Hubbard and West Chicago in Li. supper at 6: 15

*chingm, screamings and nightmares in St. David Epi'scopal Church
vonia.

3'he A Cappella Choir of Manchester The church is located at West:hl- occishoned by this film have been Wednesday, March 27. at 7 p.m. Pot-
-keeping the wire services busy luck at 6.(*ege in li,liana will present a sa- cago and Inkster Redford Township. tknughout the nation. The Rev. Ralph McGimpsey preach-cred concert during the 10 a.m ser-

vibe in Trinity Church of the Brethren Dr. Clyde W. Holsinger directs the The film's producer has announced ing in Good Hope Lutheran Church at
S+day. March 24 cholr. several believe - it - or - not coincb 7:15 p.m., Wednesday, March 27. No

dences which allegedly took place potluck. The Rev. Irving Rose. speak-I L
hiring the filming, and which surely 1 3

1 Best Apartment Value!! suggest that Old Nick himself was Church, at 7 p.m. Thursday. March
. ing in Garden City Presbyterian

ominously on location. 28. Potluck at 6: 15.
Even the communications officer

Ghi i. i i CAA,i for so sophisticated an archdiocesanin

OPDYKE HILLS APARTMENTS

2 led,0- Apilie.h .... from $249"

35 Minutes to Downtown by Expressway

Choo- from 1 bedroom.2 boih, 0, 3 bedroom- . -4 .0-4-
9 w Mah 0, 70-44 N

2 both luxury aporlments fecturing: c-rol air . -7 -til'4/
conditioning,WON-0.-011 corpeoing, hugo walk- 0 4-1-02/W +4r
in clo-$ and all kikhon applionces including 2 ---1 U:**1"7/- -
dishwosher. O Recr-ionol fociN,ies, lorge

0 -MAB

swimming pool. club house. souno bo,h and ex- 1:SQUARE LAKE RD
mcise room. O Child,en ore witcome. Bloom- -p-

4* LONG LAkE ID.field Hilh school sys,In. i>:24.
MAPlE ,r··42 MILE)Immediew Occupancy!

-CK M....-- a .. .. 338-0243

Don't th•ow ,-r vou old -wing m.
chint It "21 b. wo,th I gre" d.al to
someone els, Find that someone els.thfough an Obee,m CA-ed Want Ad ....
-8 --L

./;

YOUR RIGHT

TO BE RIgHT
How can you know that the decision you are
making is sound?

In a free Christian Science lecture, which will
be given by Jessica Pickett, of Chicago, you will
hear discussed a yardstick which Christ Jesus
gave for right decisions.

"We're faced with so many pros and cons in
every human question, every decision, what a
relief the simplicity of Jesus' rule_ can prove to
be!"

permission had been given for a
priest to drive a number of demons
fromoneof thecity's suburbs.

It is unfortunate that there are

apparently no such priestly teams
available to hold special services for
the tonsiderable number of psychotics
who are convinced that rather than

being possessed by Satan, they are ei-
ther God or Napoleon Bonparte.

But those under such divine or

Napoleonic delusions should soon be
outnumbered by those who, through
the suggestions of priests and produc-
ers, become convinced that they have
been occupied by Satan himself.

Fortanately there are some Catholic
priests who have denomeed this sick
horror story by Gkorgetown graduate
William Peter Blatty.

There is Fordham University's Fa-
ther Raymond Schroth. who describes
the book as a -commercial gimmick -
shocker...a piece of Catholic nos-
talgia of more service to the cause of
superstition than to true religion."

FISH LINE S

Three FISH organizations
now are operating in this area,
in Livonia, Redford Township
and Plymouth.

All provide neigh-
bor-to-neighbor service when it
is needed on a short-term

basis. Emergency babysitting,
transportation to hospitals, hot
meals in a crisis situation are

some of the services provided.
Each FISH group has a tele-

phone number, and a call to
that number will bring referral
tooneof the volunteers inposi-
tion to help.

If you need help, or would
like to be a volunteer, call the
FISH line in your airea.
These are the numbers:
UVOW ......................lilli.   -
REDFORD ...................341-3700

FOR THOSE WHO

REOUIRE THE ULTIMRTE
t

At "Cloister on the Lakes" the Bloomfield Hills School District.

ultimate is achieved through an You can select from ten cus-

artistic blending A tom plans with up to
of custom hous- W6. 2800 square feet;

Each single home
is in clusters of

a private world -3--'·i¥ four or less, with
no common walls

acres, wooded - and staggered
ravines, and two for privacy. There

picturesque lakes. 1 &,- is a density of
Recreation facil- 2*3 2.3 units to the

ities unequalled; 1 acre, equivalent
such as a club -- to large-lot-

house, health spa, , subdivisions.

fully equipped - -
.ill

- i Prices begin
exercise room, at $74,900

tennis courts, a to $79,900,

swimming pool, - including many
fishing and ice luxury items.

skating. Also, at

1 So why not join"Cloister on the Lakes" your chil- your community leaders
dren will attend school in the at "Cloister on the Lakes" !

%

, TIE OLTIMSTE FROM

fti

Ul CLOISTER -ON THE WKESHear this free public Christian Science lecture,
FLYMUU lil .................406-111U

"Your Right to be Right" by Miss Jessica Pickett
C.S., on ALPHA AWARENESS Long Lake & Middlebelt Roads

6 day training seminar
.

m®AY, MARCH 24, at &00 P. M Vrle Minto, teacher

S.d.,1,*31 , By COLEMAN & MOSS
9:30,11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

(Film on ESP)
Buiklers of DillincIve Hom- lo. ove,20 y.lis·

.m.al/m, xema ,/I"/14 711,.
'

1

24400 West Seven Mile Road U'HYOFU'll
011*0 - 647-5150 - Models 626-1808

t

4

. 1Detroit, Michigan .1100.1
r j

1
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Computer no,© checks on dads who don' t pay SUNDAY
BINGO

WVme Cotmty fathers who skip sup-
pon paymmts while their families
Bre m vehre now hive a computer
00 th* trail.

The Nm:lt W saving taxpayers more
th- bur ditars for every doUar in.

1 9.6...

DESK 80
$79 - '

--

liNTAL *EmCE

• Mul'Aline alt, minal.
0 n. -RES

XE=.1.8

ve*d. Presiding Judge Jomeph A.
Sullivan of Wayne Cotmty Circuit
Court reports.

Judge Sdlivan recently annotmeed
the first results of the court's new

did support cooperative reimburse-
ment program, designed to assure
that dads. anda few moms. live up to
thecourt orders to ply their share in
supporting families who are depend
ent upon public support because they
have left.

Theprogram has resulted in doubb
ing ramb,nements to a total of $114
rnillion in its fust 18 months 01 oper-
ation. $8 million of it in 1973 alone.

Judge Sullivan said. In contrast. the
total 01 such payments m 1971, prior
to the program. was $4 million.

Total cost 01 the program for the 18
months. including startup expenses,
was $200.000, shared e,Nally by the
state and federal governments. The
program is supervised by Alfred B
Thomas under the direction of Fred-

erick C Mailer, friend of the court
The reimb-eme•t prigram, was

begi h J-e, 1172, ider new le
Wi- ah:led It makimg it tigher for
1-ers te:v-t§,ppert where
wellare payme- are kvolva

Typically, the families are receiving
Aid to Dependent Children (ADC)
support from the state department of
social semices, while the father. by
court order, is supposed to be reim-
bursing the state through the friend of
the court for all or part of the welfare
amotint.

"Until this new program came
along we simply couldn't keep track
01 all the clies," said LM. (Pat) Ja-
cobs, Circuit Court administrator.

"We Iiually had to wait for a com-
plaint from the wife or ex-wife, then
find the mm and charge him with a
crirne of noMupport "

By the,time all this was done, Ja-
cobs said, the accumulated nonsup-
port rnight total thousands of dollars,
with the father realistically unable to
catch up.

Now the friend of the court can pro-
ceed with a civil lawsuit against the
delinquent father - not wait for the
mother to file acomplaint.

'lhis also has cut down,harply on
the possibilities of collusion, where
the State paysthe welfare bill andthe
separation is a sham, Judge Sullivan
said "Since it is known that we can
proceed without a formal complaint
from the mother, there have been a
rash of instant reconciliations,"

meaning inmany of thecases that the
family has gone off welfare - or at
least the father is now paying his
share of the support.

1*e compiter operatiom hs heen a
key to the reimb,rsemelt B#m's
loceess, Judge S,Ilivan and admillb
tritor Jacobs agee.

With some 77,000 Wayne County
families receiving ADC, keeping
check on support payments has been
almost impossible through manual
record - keeping. This past year alone
there were 4,300 new cases under the
family support division.

In addition, the new pmgram in the
last year has catalogued 15,000 di-
voree cases where welfare funds are
involved and is steadily adding to its
lists.

"Now we will be able to continually
crvss-check these cases by computer
and keep on top of them," Jacobs
said.

Before the end of 1974, Judge Sulli-
van expects the new program will be
ready to send out computerized let-
ten to fathers who have fallen behind

in their payments. If that letter is ig-
noted, a computer-activated order for
a court appearance will follow.

Although designed for the welfare
r-imbursem•mt program, the comput-

r

I

erhed §,e- 0..m be empeWe
01 pgroull other dads who 1,01 to MOVING FROM UAW 182
make *po,t payineits, such al I* TO 1.0.0.F. HALL
diverce or patenlty cases whick do Con Inks:*r Ad. at 8 MIM)
not involve tfpayers' money.

*'Besides helping these families get 7 P.M.
their lawful it should also

help keep thi becoming wel-
fare cases," the Judge said. Sponsond b¥ DAPA

FOR YOUTH CONCERTS, CUNICS,
"The system is working well, and & SCHOLARSHIPS

we think it will get even better," Ja-
cobs said. "Of course we still have SUNDAY Imao
the one problem we've always had -
'find the man.' But even that is easier 7//.
with the computer and the early start
in looking for him."

REAL ESTATE SEMINAR
 CONSIDERING

A REAL ESTATE SALES CAREER?

Attend our FREE SEMINAR
at the CORDOBA, 29703 Seven Mile

(across from the Mall)
on Tuesday, March 26 at 7 p.m.

Find out about the unlimited and exciting opportunities in real estate. How
LeBLANC REALTORS on-the-job TRAINING will guide you to success. Our
growth program has crealed a limited number of positions in our LIVONIA
office. For your personal reservation to our NO-OBLIGATION Seminar, Call
Mr. LeBIanc.

CALL NOW

525-1200 1-n[2

apport,

-

LE

i FRED WOOD 
FUNERAL HOME INC.

RICE CHAPEL

S..vic. Alou. 6 Bern,1
lk, 11,"al

FROM HUMBLE BEGINNINGS of a store -bought cake
emerges the elegant Abrosia angel food. Secret is in the
luscious fruit and creamy fillings.

36100 Five Mile Rd.

LIVONIA
522-8060 933-2413 Glamor dessert

Robert S. Rice Harold D. Ward

Park R. Rice Ronald L. Rice

.-

6 7

RICE

CHAPEL - LIVONIA
-

WAYNE COUNTY ROAD COMMISSION

PUBLIC NOTICE

OPPORTUNITY FOR HEARING

All =tere-d penom are hereby advised that the Wayne Cointy Road Com-
Ii""4 m cooperation with the City 01 Livenia. im proposg the improvement 01
Sh Mile Road (-4 01 1.evan Rad to Inkster Road) The propoeed improvement
•3,des the recomuuction 01 the existing pivement to a five lane, 62 feet wide

1-Immtion conce,=119 this propmed project. including preliminary plai and
le•,hatiom 01 the mcial. economic. and enviroomental upects 01 the project, 8
mal,* forpublk re•le- at the Wayne County Road Commission omces located
*416(/*4Street, Detreit. Mkhisan 41.

The Foject b Ful-d to receive Fideral.aid, and under provision, 01 Feder-
al 1-. -9 pen- im would be dlected by the propoied inil/ovement may
reli< in •ritinG th•t a formal publk hearing be held concerning the social,
oce=mic. -d envir-nental effects 01 this project. Such a reliet should be
milkd lo Mr. Roben A- Larson. Director 01 Tramportation Progra-, Wayne
CI* Reid Oo,mifl0ion. 415 Clillord Street, Detroit, Michigan 4821 ™s
10,/1/ m be received ce or before Ap,11 3. 1174

1 --: Ige. 14 -4

..4 1 - -Al-AAIA.

Tho Fox by Aud, g- 
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from angel cake

AFeXY
SOLLmON

K)THE

_ 0-

By ELLY

Ott the joys of a store bought angel
food cake. Time was when the ability
of a cook was measured by the height
and texture of her angel food cake.

The high price of eggs is a deter-
rent to even the purists these days.
With a little ingenuity the 59 - cent
special at the super market, enth-
roned on grandmother's footed cake
plate, achieves an elegance of stature

A favorite, thta seems to go with
springtime and daffodils, is the pine-
apple pouffe.

Empty a large can of crushed pine-
ale. juice and all into a sauce pan.
Stir in a package of vanilla pudding
mix, the kind that requires tooking.

Cook these two together, stirring all
the while, until thick. Cool. Cut an an-
gel food cake into thrm layers, using
a serrated bread knife.

Whip up a package of dessert top-
ping and fqld into the chilled pine-
apple mixture. Frost between, around
and over the three layers. A ligbted
yellow candle or a small nosegay in
the center lends an added festive air

tothelightdessert.
Mrs. James Landis of Christian

Hills uses thesame idea with a differ-
ent twist for large parties. The
Plymouth Symphony Ikague has used
the recipe at its annual spring lunch-
eon.

PINEAPPLE DESSERT

1 angel food cake
1 can prepared vanilla pudding
lean crushed pineapple, drained
2 pkg. dessert topping

Break the cake into bit - sized

pieces and mix with the crushed pine-
apple and the pudding. Spread in a 10
by 18 - inch pan. Top with beaten top-
ping. Refrigerate overnight. One pan
serves 12.

CHOCOLATE DESSERT

1 angel food cake
1 can prepared chocolate pudding

1 small pkg. chocolate chips
2 pkg. dessert topping

Break cake into small pieces, com-
bine chocolate chips and pudding and
proceed as with pineapple dessert.

AMBROSIA ANGEL FOOD

CREAMY FILLING

3 T. sugar
44 t. cornstarch
1 c. milk
1 t. vanilla

1/4 c. heavy cream, whipped
Mix sagar and cornstarch in double

boiler. Stir in milk, a little at a time.
Cook over boiling water, stirring con-
stantly .until mixture thickens. Cover
and cook 10 minutes, stirring occa-
sionally. Remove from boiling water.
Stir in vanilla. Cool, then chill. Beat
with rotary beater until creamy. Fold
in whipped cream.

FRUIT FILLING
4 c. choi)ped candied cherries
4 c. chopped candied pineapple
ihe. chopped white raisins
4 c. chopped nuts
4 c. flaked cocoanut

4 c. orange juice
3 egg yolks
43 c. sugar
2 T. margarine
2 c. creamy filling

Combine cheriies, pineapple, rai-
sins, nuts, cocoanut and orange juice;
marinate for two hours. Mix slightly
beaten egg yolks, constantly, about
five minutes or until mixture thickens

sloghtly. Stir in fruit mixture; cool.
Fold in the creamy filling. Stir in fruit
mixture; cool. Fold in the creamy fill-
ing.

Slice cake into three equal layers.
Spread lower layer with fruit filling.
Cover with center layer; spread with
creamy filling. Top with last layer
and frost with your favorite white
frosting

n:#!sslia-Ge""1OPENS THURSDAYNightly
T1

The Best Are Back . June 25
The Fastest Horses .

The Finest DriversTogether Again I
AtSERVATIONS
JO 6-1595 POST I

8:00 pm
sup.,lectaPerfectas
Three Double

Ten M,le &
re

Tom Sullivan Porsche Audi Co. -al*

499 South Hunter Blyd.

Birmingham

OVERSEAS DEUVERY AVAILABLE.
.1

r-Il

MILK

$110 Gallon

WITH ANY $3PURCHASE

LIMIT 2

MICHIGAN GRADE #1

Sliced

BOLOGNA

700

FRYER

LEGS BREASTS

441b 79$,0 HYGRADE
WEST VIRGINIA

WITH BACKS ATTACHED

w...Fi#, 44° LB. BACON $1„ LB.

MEATY

SHORT HIS 00¢
OR

BEEF SHANK

FRESH GROUND

79' Le Limit 3 It*.

-' 1.19  ., 1.29 LI

LB.

1615 Imm
At Ann Arbor Trail Athlm,

(Farmer Jack Shopping Center) (Next to Farmer Jack)
421-1600 721-3167

Open Dally 9 to 7 • FRIDAY 9 7118 OPEN EVERYDAY Sa.m.to Op..
SUNDAY 114
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WESTLAND

Three bedroom tri-leul with family room. garage. 8 station built-in
inter-com. owner bought new borne and has priced this for quick

.I

:: INFIT.E./.Ie

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

Substantial brick home in quiet residential area, central air,
closets galore, 2'h car garage and fenced yard. $33,900 Call
261-2600 (Home Service Contract) (24355)

CANTON

Custom built brick ranch on nearly 44 acres, 3 bed-
room, living room, fireplace, family room, 2 car at-
tached garage.' expandable attic. $59,900 Call 455-
7000 (Home Service Contract) (24067)

NORTHWEST DETROIT

Three bedroom brick ranch in a desirable area, close

to shopping and schools. $22.500 Call 274-9510
(Home Service Contract) (23486)

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

- TAYLOR

Maintenance free ranch featuring wet plaster walls, full
finished basement, oversized 2 car garage, and central air,
close to schools and parks. $28,000 Call 455-7000 (Home
Service Contract)

GARDEN CITY

Super sharp 3 bedroom ranch with new carpeting

throughout, new aluminum windows and awnings, beau-.
tiful stone fireplace in family room, close to schools.
Shopping and transportation. $28,200 Call 261-0700
(Home Service Contract) (23687)

Attractive 3 bedroom home, panelled dining room and
family room, breakfast nook, extra room on 1st floor and

carpeted throughout, aluminum exterior on home and
garage, fenced yard and pak $27,900 Call 261-2600
(Home Service Contract) (23953)

Excellent 2 bedroom starter home, hard to beat at the

price, owner anxious to sell! $17,900 Call 326-2000
(Home Service Contract)

Three bedroom, full insulated home, gas heat, new root,
full basement, 2 car garage, 24 ft. above ground pool,
convenient to schools and shopping. $22,900 Call 455-
7000 (Home Service Contract) (23824)

ROSEDALE PARK

LIVONIA

Three bedroom brick· ranch with central air, 15x30 heated

pool with deck, full basement and a 2 car garage. $33,900
Ca11455-7000 (Home Service Contract)

NORTHFIELD

Build your own hideaway on approximately 13 acres on
private road, 6 acres cleared, 7 acres wooded on genly·
rolling land with stream running through. $22,900 Call
455-7000 (99879)

PLYMOUTH

Outstanding brick and aluminum colonial, interior is a
decorator's dream, 4 bedrooms, family room, 14 baths,

full basement and 2 car garage, tenced yard with terrace
and omamental pool. $44,900 Call 261-2600 (Home Ser-
vice Contract) (24457)

Almost 10 acres, near expressway interchange, shy drain

runs through rear of property, seller will accept offers,
subject to re-zoning to multiple. $100,000 Call 455-7000
(90031)

Colonial with 4 bedrooms and 24 baths, large master
bedroom with walk-in double closet and bath, attached 2

car garage, central air and electronic air cleaner, beautiful!
If you like small rooms, don't even look at this home!
$66,900 Ca11455-7000 (Home Service Contract) (23762)

LIVONIA

Three bedroom home with big lot, close to schools,
transportation, and shopbing, all this convenience for only
... $21,000 Call 274-9510 (Home Service Contract)

l24032)

Former model home, 3 bedroom deluxe ranch, large lot in
area of fine homes, carpeted throughout, full tiled base-
ment and fast occupancy. $49,900 Call 261-0700 (Home
Service Contract)

REDFORD
sale. Immediate Occupancy' $29.900 Call 261-0700 (Home Sennce
Contract) (24134)

t

OPEN SUNDAY 2-:

1012 PENNIMAN. PLYMOUTH. Spactous 3 bl
bedroorns down. 1 up, plus room for another ul

room. rec room, and anached garage Call 455-
Contract) (23823)

BLOOMFIELD

Hideaway on a hill overlooking Pleasant Lake, :
aluminum siding, 2 car garage. large lot ubl
softener included, good assumption' $29,900 C
Service Contract) (23685)

CANTON

Country living on over an acre, 4 bedroom while
everything. only 10 mmules to beautiful Plyn
available. immediate occupancy $64,500 C,

Service Cont,act) (24770)

LIVONIA

Four bedroom colontal w,th 24 baths,

family room with breplace. breakfast nook,
built-ins. camel roughout. 24 car ga-
rage. pool wrth redwood deck. lenced, and
Good Assumption! $53.900 CaH 261-0700
(Home Serv,ce Contract) (23903)

LIVONIA

Great starter home on large lot. priced to
sell! $19,900 Cal 261-2600 (Home Serv,ce
Contract) (24218)

Birmingham La
1025 E. Maple 4

646-1600

Livonia Fa
33620 Five Mile 236(

261-0700

Westland Dearb
)863 N. Wayne Road 222
.. 326-2000

l

Two bedroom home with full basement, large living
room with natural fireplace, attached 2 car garage,

. excellent buy, good assumption. $19,900 Call 261-
) 0700 (Home Service Contract)
)droom home with 2

ostairs, formal dining FARMINGTON

7000 (Home Serv,ce Lovely 3 bedroom tri-level in desirable area, 2 family
rooms, Franklin fireplace in upper level family room,
114 baths, 2 car garage. swim club in sub, extra large
lot. $39,500 Call 477-1111 (Home Service Contract)

3 bedroom ranch, all (24737)

Illy room with waber
:all 261-0700 (Home FARMINGTON HILLS

Sharp 3 bedroom broadfront ranch on large lot in
Kendallwood Sub.. good looking fireplace in living
room, and more! $41,500 Call 326-2000 (Home Ser-

pillared colonial with vice Contract) (23944)
iouth, land contract

W 261-0700 (Home NORTHVILLE

Three bedroom condo with 21/k baths, sun-LIVONIA
ken fireplace in living room, 20x20 fenced

Three bedroom ranch with attached 2 car in area with doorwall, four lakes plus swim-
garage on beautiful large lot, natural fire- ming pool and club house, fast! $36,900
place in living room, bar and Franklin fire- Call 261-0700 (Home Service Contract)
place in rec room, summer porch, dark (24658)
room, large pantry with storage for off-
season clothing, excellent family home. Custom built 4 bedroom ranch, family
$46,900 Call 477-1111 (Home Service room with outstanding fireplace, almost an
Contract) (24083) acre of wooded ravine lot, formal living

roorh with fireplace, large slate entrance
HAMBURG foyer, $gg,500 Call 477-1Tll (Home Ser-

Four bedroom hillside,ranch, full walkout vice Contract) (24465)
basement. 25,08 glage, horse barn.

HIGHLANDTOWNSHIPpond, sauna building, all on four acres!
$42,900 Call 455-7000 (24198) Large lot a couple blocks to Duck Lake

where for $10 a year property owner have
lake privileges, in neighborhood of ex-

thrup Village pensive homes and only 7 miles from Mil-
28035 Southfield Road ford. $8,900 Call 261-0700

353-1800 SOUTHFIELD

Pretty broadtront bungalow nestled amongLivonia the trees with plenty of land for privacy,
27436 W. Six Mile country kitchen, attached garage, just right

for your family! $39.700 Call 274-9510261-2600
(Home Se,vice Contract) (24267)

rmington

)3 Farmington Road - _*477-1111

orn Heights <
1 N. Beech Daly
274-9510

Attractive colonial, 3 bedrooms, dei

natural fireplace, carpeting, 2 car
$27,500 Call 261-0704 (Home Service

SOUTHFIELD

Custom 4 bedroom colonial with 21*

baths, 2 car garage, formal dining
room, family room with fireplace, ter-
race, excellent decor throughout, im-
mediate occupancy. $54,900 Call
261-0709 (Home Service Contract)
(24506)

Immaculate 3 bedroom brick doll

house, new carpeting in all except
kitchen, and a 2 car garage, imme-
diate occupancy! $23,900 Call 261-
2600 (Home Service Contract)
(24273)

SOUTH LYON

Two lots in great area, zoned R-2

100x152 total size. $10,000 Call 45
7000 (90007)

OF OUR 44

THESE

ARE TWO

OFFICES

SERVING YOU... 7

Plym outi
1178 S. Main

455-7000

n, separate dinette,
garage, and more!
, Contract) (23648)

INKSTER

Lovely 3 bedroom home near
schools, churches and shopping, low
assumption. $19,500 Call 261-2600
(Home Service Contract) (24188)

NOVI

Beautiful 4 bedroom' home, 2 full
baths, over 2,000 sq. ft. of gracious
living, formal dining room, unique
fireplace, warm decor throughout,
large lot, country living, good occu-
pancy. $53,900 Call 261-0700 (Home
Service Contract) (23903)

1

Two bedroom bungalow or large bed-
room up could be 2 bedrooms, garage,
patio, extras in kitchen, cyclone fenced
lot, taxes low and immediate occupancy.
$21,900 Call 261-0700 (Home Service
Contract) (24815)

Lovely 3 bedroom brick 246 story home,
16x32 ft. swimming pool, 80x126 ft. lot. 2
car garage divided into workshop with
heat and electricity, ideal home for grow-
ing family. $37,900 Call 455-7000
(Home Service Contract) (22633)

WAYNE

Custom built home on an acre wooded

ravine lot, large living room and formal
dining room wlth a 2 way fireplace. kitch-
en With built-ins, 4 bedrooms, 21/9 baths,
family room with full wall fireplace, 2 car
attached garage, central air plus many
more extras. $69,900 Call 261-0700
(Home Service Contract) (24131)

WESTLAND

Nicely maintained income in great area,
2 bedrooms, living room, dining room
and kitchen down, 1 bedroom, living

A room and kitchen up, excellent! $26,900
i Call 261-0700 (Home Service Contract)

(89270)
-a

.............E122

_L Farmington
29630 Orchard Lake Road

851-1900 ,

1
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4 DEARBORN. INC

REALTORS

NEEDOFFER

on trus 3 bedroom alum,num ranch ona 90' x 200' lot.

Want Ads may be placed until 4 pm. Tuesday for the Thursday Edition,and 4 p m. Friday for me
Monday Edition. Read your advertiument the first day It appears, and report any error
Immediately. The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. Inc will not ilsul credit lor -rors In ads
after the first incorrect In.rtion. NO adjustment Or credits will be given anor 5 days lollowing
publication. No cancellations accepted after noon Tuesday for the Thursday Edition or noon
Friday for the Monday Edition. No cancellations belore the first insertion.

HOURS:

100 Hom. For S•11 100 Homes For We

CITY EXCLUSIVE
BROOKLAND fARMS

SITUATED on o- ocre. is this
FLOWERS custom built Colonial with

amET. U.K a .... 1, 94 .11 four bidrooms, 244 ball=.

:,7:,11*4/02:i: sunken living room, brnalMI . d,ning room. lamily Fodm
0.. - r., .ad -1 - I P-y. wit unique f,*-0 circulor
1-•Ii 0,11 0- a- a.libe *ive don, fin, floof lound,y,
a-*,i 210* BTU * CO,di,Imi= 6--0 Spocioul foyer. full
atid b .11 Ick.. 01 G.d. c», bolim-. must bi Ii,Ii Nk-
e.=ul I.0.- Good - ing $84,500

DEimt,4 ™1 ah=-m IM 14.., „ . „ * *.. CRANBROOK
m 0, G,Ir* aty. 1,-- M Assoc Inc. balton
*=mi· 1 ##b. knnd *** 349-8800 478-1028
re=Ii, 2 cartale. Can be-d-4
./=b-k//4.-*.or- LI,ONIA 3 ..= /** ..A
In I . -ed --*P- Ile, S-L ./ I..
:mat gor Mom - DZ .-4 1 d-€1•1 -* 2 al -W

*--Ior *mey 05"L...I "d .0 .- le- .,1
Ilth I 00•Aract ter- avalhl*e .ell d-lil 04•0 -d IUMill#0'·

I. heal Very .0 ....4
EMIWOOD. 11*nk S=:,1,= dle• Yo• IWI al-

•le¥,th ver,attrme- *Oe
9 kie. ah--n - a< 3 bed,0,= Um,[ELD - 41 Mil MI
mich *th Wl b--11 I# and lild cal,I:*1 - 1 -<IM = C-
0-tral Air 9.=I' **.*t-d ...4 "17.4.'10 •1e-
00 I.I . I 121' WI=' 0,"0'd ld ' tri-. 011 18- Phil-, 4 ..6
(hram aty. -ell Ideid *'#Ult

-re,m/lar®Naa La.lf
m.*24 .4. hor -4

BUTON. Be-Ild lal .. 1 -1 /-1 room .4-14:/-1
Wam/lthbuat'1,12. /QI
t- 010*0 vali pidld 4 Wivoil GARDEN CITY. *4 k *11, hi
lustoy home "Whiric-red/F ar.1 I.3/*bli# 1/Il#/4
Ice, 2 car p./. - tar. treed ..4 / I ..5 OUB "I
lot. thil rre/,Ils om d Ginlm ..ro
aty) be, bu,lt =U.

GARDEN CITY

George Smith Realty $21,900 VA-FHA
of Garden City

261-3434 ™pri. mt--e home c-d I
% 01 m aer. in != a,€1 01 0-1

aty. 14 car /11* -th adal-1
GARDEN CITY -7..M. Fw m=, ./* al

$22,900 JOHN PE*GUSON -w
AW'/MA,/V-krh , 4 2 1 CAA

newly rececormec, large I,v,ng room. country kilcnen, 3 be-om mum,man roncn on en- 1-.-vivvw 442-.1 JWW

2 full baths. gas heal, garage, good re-zonng poss,- 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday *Ice. rec mom em be fourth be

bilities.
room. ..... -1-ed yard P"01 LIVONIA
i=10420 -11. ral* .1.*Ii. *yer.

Pnce $29.900 Cal 261-1600 100 Homes For Sall 100 Homes For Sate 100 Homes For Sale drapa VA - FHAOK! (hil JOAN 19145 Ronsollor

3 beom -dlm r-* -I **k.

CAoicE BEAUTY AND CHARM IS --
DEARBORN im by oilier. 3 mRMINGHAM. Penbroke Manor. WEBTLAND. 3 bedroom brick Ranch. NORWOOD amt= b .... f..4 C.1-
be*oom brick. no basement. neel m MI•cheiter. 4 bedroon•, 1 bith. tited b-ment, 24 car

n:*150 522-2900 ....... full I . 24 0.

quality bu,lt bnck and alum,num ranch on 1500 x 200'

.Fir. US- --1 h car *ra/mU/ u.0 gu..A natural in hs Beeiful Counvy Style Colonial with 4 ...0.4 0,01
be*ooms, pavile ban and wan, in closet in mamer. Carpe#ng PLI CHRIST REALTY MUST =11 Immell#ailely. 3 I,e-In

rawne tried lot. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. dining room. 11-oui Coun*y Kithen has built in oven and range plus brick ranch (hrp-d. drle pm* Company of Young Ideas
fireplace. family room. built ins, garage. new gas tur- dishwasher. Large family room with inviting natural fireplace.

lid family room. do/wall to co,#,Id 928-8855

nace and central air condmoning. new plush carpeling, Basement piray Mnished ind prepared tor central al. 214 car ..1 4- Move a O.-ime
matio. MI b-ement. lue 1-d k•

circle drive. gauge amached al on a large lot w,th special landscaping and -:114rem. a mal L 14

Price $48.900

91*0 or be* oner - UVONIA. Ihirp 3 bed,00,# br*k
Reakon

Mt,in jilb dibCaN 261-1600 a creek running through ne backyard. THIS IS SOME BUY AT 1005 W. ANN ARBOR TR. PLYMOUTH SO.LYON AREA ./*Ir. "*b# I.In.Z lit. -

$47,900. Give us a call lo see S. Umbe,land George Smith
Really Inc., of Plyrro-. Terry Sutton 453-40. POST LANE 4.2.-=,=-=GE

\ lic

ROBERT BARE

ROSEDALE GARDENS
.

3 bedrooms, Dutch colonial, Died basement. 2 car

garage, gas heat, 80'* 144' treed lot, handy to schools
and St. M,chaels. takeover mortgage
Pnce $32.900 Call 261-1600

REALCHARMING

all alummum horne In country setting. large lot family
room. form,ca kitchen, attached garage
Prtce $22.500 Call 261-1600

CUSTOM RANCH

in real good area. 2 bedrooms. formal dining room,
large family room, 2 car garage, natural fireplace in
living room.
Pnce $34,500 Call 261-1600

15707 Farmington Rd. mmillil
LIVONIA Imi,ge"

THE POSSIBLE DREAM

With mis custom 5 bedroom Colonial leaturing Indoor swim-
ming pool, sauna. *leo *In,·od and complelely carpeled
Family room plus rec mom. formal dining room and large
kilchen with built-ins. oven-range-char-grill dishwasher and
food cen•er, all stainless steel and formica cabinets and
counier ops. Underground Spfinkler system, multi-sport area
lighled lor basketall, tennis ice hockey and more. The list of
extras is aknost endless. 190*290' lot with circular drive. 234

car gauge healed and linished. For more inlormation on North
Drive, Camon, CALL George Smith Really, Inc., Richard Sutton --
453-4840.

EXTRA, EXTRA SHARP
Be ne hrst v see mis immaculate 3 bedroom all brick ranch.
Beautifully decoraled. new plush carpeling in living room and
hall. Full finished basement with bar and lav. 214 car garage,
cyclone lence, cenlial humidifier. TO SEE 918 Venoy, Westland
-CALL Pele Jacobs with George Smith Really, Inc.,453-4840.

4

ALWAYS DESERVING OF THAT SEC-

OND LOOK! Unique in every dramavc
detail. 4 bedrooms, .2'h baths, a striking
formal dining room,,2 fireplaces, et. 1.84
ACRES of impressive views. AN OUT-
STANDING PLYMOUTH LOCATION!

453-8200
- ONE OF THE PLYMOUTH COM-

MUNITY'S CLASSIC OLDER
HOMES. 4000 sq. ft. consisting of
5 bedrooms. 3'h baths, 4 fire-

1 places, family room, etc. OVER W
h ACRE OF GROUNDS. Irs detail-

ing is impressive. EVERY IN-

'11,4 CLUSION. OFFERS INVITED.

4 YEAR old ranch on -11 1 ' . 1
1 acre lot. ™m all kick 3 bed,vain OPEN SUN. 1 lo 5 PM

-Cia ma--1 he - 18 9* BRIGHTON-8789 Fieldcrest
le= conditbon. carpeted U,0,0 - Off US 23, bet-in Lie Rd
full -emet•. 24 car ®Ir,04 p- and Silver loke Rd. exit. 3
acellent -10-hood *co,mt* Im colonial withtig 10• property tam *U.I. Call b.dr
Ior app-ment walkout lower level. lots of

437-6241 house for $35,900

  30•r °td;1 Five bedroorn horne, yes 5
dwice -8 0011. »ott lull. bedroomil On beautiful Ore
01„.el 744% molte'- 421-4417 loke, ex©,Ilent swimming

and fishing. Asking $51,900.
3 BEDROOM fooe brick ranch Extra lot included.
with carpeted living room 2 Landmark Real Estate

bodrooms and kitchen in very 1-229-2945 or
good area. Good assurnable 517-546-7210

mortgage. Could be fairly
NEAT AND CLEAN

quick posseision. $29.900 UVONIA Thil 11,up 5 bedfoon »
Call 522-2101. oer colonial b. bully room. 1'

Ioor laundry. fannal al". room. 24
EARL KEIM ... i.all b.=m.1 carpeti K.

taL#ed ra# andi,=„ymore e„#,s.
REALT¥ :blj/1 0-r ....

MINE
261-1600 -W 702 S. Main, Plymouth

...the HELPFUL People! 453-4840
--

TRANSFERRED a-1 O%

NORTHVILLE'S celebrated "EDEN-
DERRY HILLS" offers this striking
brick Colonial with 4 bedrooms, 24

baths, formal dining, gracious foyer
with circular stairway, 23 ft: family
room, and 1st level laundry. EX-
CEPTIONAL QUALITY AND DECO-
RATING. $95,000.453-8200

453-8200

Just a few of the fine homes we have

I /*.* I I
.

EN n 1 : -»
*4961/+48'·$- :@r

OPENHOUSE

SUNDAY 2:00 t05:OOP.M.

12420 BEACON HILL DR.' JUST W. of

Sheldon and S. off of N. Territorial. Irs

brick elevation is both inviting and refresh-
ing. 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths, family room
with fireplace, formal dining, SEE IT ON
SUNDAY.

1005 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
Livo/4 Ro-hle Gardem. a love4 /ell c,tabliahed me, of m®§ onor ettl tran,poitation. Even the library. Brick 3 bedroom home, large kitchen,

- wooded lot, Waim, di#ance to 8006. shopping, chirch .choot; and 

,0£I CALL NOW! dining room. 2/4 bath# fireplact and 2 car garage. Immedi- occu

RELOCATING? 17 -=
SELL TODAY!.....

Ask about RECOA referral service.
" .1

WE HANDLE HOMES FROM COAST TO COAST Many S. Wolfe WEST, INC. ....AJ.... . ...1:rifur...

075 S. MAIN.

FAMILY ROOM FIREPLACE THREE GENERATIONS PLYMOUTH, MICH. ··t:f·...•

THOMAS BUILT HOMES, a sign of quality and good
$38,900-Stalely colonel with basement. attached two reputation in custom home building since 1928 is
car garage and a spactous 19 foot family room with proudly offered to you by the Harry S. Wolfe Company. Livoni, Lovely 3 bedroom brick home with family room. modern 1fireplace, large country kitchen. three twinsize bed· Call today and inquire about the availability of our SERVING kitchen with built-inX and carpeting. Good coolhtion. Fine location.
rooms, gas heat. a popular ne,ghborhood. brand new COLONIALS, QUAD LEVELS AND RAN- PLYMOUTH-CANTON PLYMOUTH CREAM PUFF Wding diotance w.choot Only §27,500

CHES. Ready for quick occupancy in a choice Livonia Well appointed -tom built 3 bedioom country kitcb# me-ive livingMOVE IN CONDITION location with terrific resaleability or allow us b make room with natural freplact, 14 bath* family room. A MUST TO SEE -
Mr & Mrs Clean hale v leave mis 3 bedroom all brek

ranch with a beautifully finished and carpeled base-
ment with bar. formal dining room, cyclone fenced

oversized lot. silmming pool, excelent area and of-
fered at $31.900

DON'T MISS IT

Located in Willowbrook Estams of Novt and with fast

occupency is thrs 3 bedroom contemporary style
ranch wrth a formal dn:ng room. huge country style
modem kitchen. 2 tuld baths, anached 214 car healed

garage, covered lerrace and much more for $39,900

KIMBERLY OAKS

A tour bedroom, 20/b bath colonel. carpeled through-
out, g,gantic kilchen, tormal dining room, cozy fam,ly
room with brickwall hreplace and doorwall to palio with
gas grill, full finished basement and two car attached
garage $49,900

SMASHING BUY

Located in Kimberly Oaks of Livon,a we have this

spoOess 4 bedroom colonial with parquet Roored tami-
ly room with doorwal and natural hreplace. b,g country
kitchen, formal dining room, center hall entrance, 2 car
garage and -ing only $47,900

immediate arrangements for you to choose one of ten
custom models and a site to your preference and we
will build to your sabsfaction. Sales model at 36659
Seven Mile Road, open daytime and evenings.

SECLUDED SUBDIVISION
A large home in an excenent area is this 4 bedroom bi-
level with extra large eating space, nicely carpeled,
large dining L. 14 baths, garage, and close to West-
land shopping center. $35,000.

BRICK RANCH

Don't miss this one. It has three nice size bedrooms,

lovely kitchen with oven, range, dishwasher, refrig-
erator, a full basement and garage. This home is
tastefully carpeled throughout. $27,900

BEST AREA

Quality built brick ranch with attached two car garage
and full finished basement with cedar closet. A 22 foot

modem kitchen, 3 large bedroorns, l'h baths, all this
on a large lot. $37.900

LOW TAX ES

A 14 story al *luminum bungalow with three large
bedrooms, modem kitchen with dinette. full finished
basement and garage. Priced to sell and low taxes.
$24,900

48 YEARS

 OF DEPENDABLE
SERVICE

7-0733
EST SEVEN MILE

IWOLFE
COMPANY

2 LIVONIA LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

GA 1-5660 Q GA
32398 FIVE MILE ROAD Ell 33235 WI

4 I
•

you win appreciate the *8*128 Med lot. CALL BOB RUSSELL

SUPER SHARP

PLYMOUTH: Fant-tic 3 bedroom brick ranch, queen =e kitchen

with built-in. -ken dining *re# family room with fireplacco finished
bamement, newly carpeted throughou. HURRYI $34,900. CALL NAN-
CYCROSBY

EXECUTIVE RANCH

LIVO! Cultom built 3 beckoom nach. 2000 equare feet, family
room with ,*tural fireplace, 2'h bath4 fint Boor hiwidry, fun bilement,
circular drive, 6 acre lot. A•king;63,90 CALL JIM JONES

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

8352 HOLLY DRIVE: immiculate 3 be,hoom Coloniai 144 bathx
nati,fal freple©c in *mily room, 1 , 2 ar attiched garage, central

- pitio with gon grin ind mort Only $40,900. SEE FRAN
O'CONNOR. SOUTBOF JOY.dEAST OF HAGGERTY

IMMEDIATEOCCUPANCY

LIVONIA: A,aime 7'5% mortgage oo a Icrumptious 4 beloom brick
and •huninum Colonial. t'h bath:. den. carpet thrmfhout. f-hed
boicment with .tudy Ind work,hop, 2 car attached garige CALL
MARK NICKEL

GOOD PLYMOUTH LOCATION
EXCLLENT FOR BEGINNERS: 3 be,hoom ammum noch, full
bi=•cm. ne,v kitch. attictied g...,twith bcieway. nio® okt. tree
lined treet UPI,moh. A.king/28,90(LCALLCHUCK JAMES

M ·3 px·. e><
.

PEACH OF PLYMOUTH

89,,ky dig IW 00.7 Izler, .-a,dim= to the p,A b-Wgi
-groo. '0-1.-,004 6,1 .-10=d ..t P,/41'k
car t/44 very taadul, dcoonted. Just *3U0(1 CALL KEN DIVI
DOCK MI.#21594

453-7600'-¥IP
12 Offices Serving Y

-

FIRST OFFERING
PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS: Good I
a:mption on thi. 3 bedroom Colocial,
144 bet!,4 carpet th,002*out. finiehed
biemem, co.muy kitchenwah doof-1
to ecreened ternee. attached garage
Only *33,90& CALL AUDREY AN-
THONY

REDFORD TOWN-
SHIP

3 bedroom brick Cape Cod, fun b.-
ment,2 car gar:B dining mo,4 modem
kitchen with di.h-lier, Ic.-d b.ck
porch, all bock area in & Redbrd.
*27,900. CALL BOB HORN

REAL COUNTRY
LIVING

Beautifut 2100 eq. ft. cu=am. ranch, 3
-goom. 2# bath. 1*4® f,mily,00.
n.-16.1=. r/b carprille. covered
-O.1 . dah-n- tri* new
4<Px]V bern. at] 00 11.24 •cres. CALL
DENNY GALLOWAY

DECORATOR
RANCH

PLYMOUTH AREAS FirK 0-ing 00
thiobeiutiful 3 bedroom brick ,-ch. ful
b...I,4 2(*1# f.=ly room, fid,Ii,Ii®
8*4 24'24 pr.gc, 1.1, lot. 0.4
$38.900.CALLJIMCOURTNEY

TERRIFIC
ASSUMPTION

GARDEN CITY: Firm 061*V 00 thi.
demalb-o= bdck //ac/4 1=/ blig
•304 -te kischea with 8/4 4,04
c*ted **40/"11.b-
mm# luge bock lud. do- lech- .
124.900. CALL JOHN GARMAGER

622-7252
)U

Don't Wait. CALL 421-2100 NOW

C. W. allen 0
Re,Mrs

REALTO R

15337 Farmington Rd., and Five Mile, Livonia

INSPECT TRANSPORTATION

This very pleasant 3 bedroom Within walking distance of this
brick ranch in South Livonia cozy l'h story, 3 bedroom
today. Dining L, carpeting home. Covered patio, 2 car ,
throughout, and full basement. rage and large corner lot.
Only $27,900 $27,900

CHARMING TRI-LEVEL

3 bedroom 11/k bath brick 3 large bedrooms in this brick
rmch with good sikd kilchen, home with a huge family room,
full basement with T.V. Den and fireplace. built-Ins. 2h balhs
a redwood patio with gas bar- and 2 car gange. Merriman
84.- Walk to schools and trans- Ann Arbor Trail area. $33.900
portation, $31,900

MOM'S DREAM
4 BEDROOM KITCHEN

114 bath brick ranch in move-in in this chuming 3 bedroom
condition. This Castle Gardens home on a country size lot in
home has kilchen built-ins, a North Livonia, owner leaving all
finished basement and a 2 car bland new appliances, power
gange. Only $34,900 garage door $36,900

RETIRED OWNER

Leaving this e,ecutive gize 3 bedroom tri-level on a coumy
sire lot near Bell Creek. You'll love the rural aunosphere, the
huge family room, formal dinino and 2 car attached garage.
Many extras. $49,900

Funk

  Realty
522-5333

32744 Fhe Mile • Livonia

1 .

i. I

$ 3.%90 · . 0

1
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TheObluver& EecentricNewip•pers,Thur*lay,March21, 1974* Pig,3
.

- 1®ber=rr-44 A| Sla int- 7.- . „-r' V.7 -„-

522-920
AMA'.9/ .. . /

...

100 Ho-§ Fer Sall 100 H... F. S.1.·  100 Homes For Sah 100 Hom#ar Sch 100 Ho-,For Sch 100 Holm F. Sdo 100 Hom= For Sch 100 Hom. F. Sci
•Ln,9,111 a,, O. Ii= .b

ill...... T...1

3 NOROOM 1- bnck .,h

dqunum •im ond full bo»
-4 -0, M. C-mun#
Bulkng, do- Do EN,04.
ho,0,01 and i.opper. Fin-
i.hed r« room -th bow 1 h
C. go<09. S- ONS bdoy
$21900. Call 522-2101

EARL KEIM
REALTY

VA SPECIAL

$0 DOWN

BRIGHTON'TOWNSHIP
WCOQL•46 LAKE EVILEGE

NORWOOD 255-1700

1//3 ./2./00/L ---. I.I./1
71.-

UVONIAS BEST AREA

COVENTRY GARDENS

92 ACRE
Reduced to $44,900

2 - =W-*. -4 ./
.. .../.4

,

RED CARPET REALTY

..

LIVONIA RANCH
Th- b,droom brick ranch,
full #Inishid ba-ment wilh
fireploce and bor. 21,4 car go-
roge, fincid yofd, •*0•11•nt
condinon. $28,900

O'CONNELL

ULTRA
425-1000

-Aaolle-el- 1-11•Ch- 4,

FARMINGTON HILLS

-h- 0 .ck -ch o. %

I . I CIP .'
-- 01 1.AURA PEAa!

1€)RWOOD 478-1525

NORWOOD 425-1500 /.-NOTON 1111-11 4 b.i...= t,1

HANDYMAN SPECIAL
UVONIA-ACRE PLUS

14 lory aluminum bun-
golow, for-,1 dining room,
Aorido Foom.2 ©or gorog"
bom, r-h »nd,r k-ng
oc. $32.500

QWN= SEZ SELL
All,H.. consid-d

FERN McCORMICK

HARTFORD
h©RTH INC 261-2000

Ilm 1000//itiD UKE B
TATIgihh *ililiz WI,Ii,4 146

-lill

Spotless...All Brick

0 011, m-

Boardwalk
REALTORS

MAY OCCUPANCY
W. BLOOMFIEUD . 0,1,1. 4 'lloom FARMINGTON HILLS

4 1,01". -lail'"- 2 46 •Cre ht ' 0,= 8,4 8 Wilial.
I. /4- ....4•om - m.•ce.. b-

I mral Id =I i /1- Rhs bmid ®10*I -d =lid Ma mOY. O-r. 71 4 kle=• or dik -m, lid Im& mil LARRY L*
..0. -9 -- a.....4 ./ nom. -- Ikk -4 1 mil
/0/.ck- ./.d...4.4/46 /"4.4.-t..8-d lot. 'u-01 *tic- 8-- (hle d a kind' 00•, 180 /01 . -7.1 NORWOOD 478-1525

BIRM'HAM SCHOOLS GARDEN CITY

* m-41-01 -004 246 Aluminum Bungalow in an area of $30,000 brick
W.-I=./h#om homes. Extra large lot. Two car garage. Storage shed.

1»2 -y arepill,· Immediam occupancy. Only $20,900
th-We B F
INTHE AREA AT 'Ul REDFORD'

John L Hannett, Inc
Three bedroom aluminum Bungalow on paved street

Realtor
, with formal dining. Country kitchen and large enclosed

851-8700
porch. Only $18,900

..TWID.-D'„.01'l'bed-

.m Ma r-6. -1,- 11-ned REDFORD
baly room *lk Wood kill le-

One acre of beautiful grounds with three bedroom

"-me. m.zmumt location ranch and attached 2 car garage. Breezeway, 20*40
-40 bam. Clean. Immediate occupancy. $30,900

ITRY,
n brick ranch, 24 baths, Lexington

146 jOInH L¥ON Altradli 4 1-eld;

1111-Ill--Ill

1.4 · «3
I 1,

4.e '2 f ..2...4-?54'. C.
' ·VIA

real estath

1108 S. Main St., Plymouth 455-5100

New Listing -292 Arthur Street, 3 bedrooms, 14 baths,
full basement, 2 car garage. Stove, refrigerator, dish-
washer, wasber and dryer, drapes and curtains all
included. $34,900.

2.83 acres on Middlebelt between Five Mile and Ter-

FISCHER 

renee. Land Contract terms, price subject to rezoning.PLVIV -4 .-14 D. D.. *- pel -- 522-9700
COUA

11A acre site, tour bedroor

Il.=mi ....... ..1 A.1 garage. Immediale occupancy. House Zbl-ODDD
livable condition. property zoned general industrial'OPEN SUN 2-5

country knchen with fireplace, full basement Attached House and 3.15 acres including 4 stall horse bam. Very

....LD.,--...1 ".O 11* .A- O.0.0- MODEL HOME 9786 Six Mile Road between Chubb Road & Railroad.
I- A- -* E- 01 00- 11/§ ACRE 1 $35,000.

Rcizzl ml *00* 0' "* =* h=*a*/ wooded site. brick Colonial, four bedrooms. 24 baths.
TOO BUSY TO DECORATE? „-1.....

CmAN-OOK VIUAGE .. ........ 14-4.3.4 -41 „-1 - - .4 d family room with freplace, formal dining. country kitch-
en, many extras. $59,900.

1 w*J *4 ==i. = BATEMAN REALTOI LAKEFRONT HOME WESTLAND'S BEST

' I H . C.1 IAVIA PIA(11 ............ . with good beach, ideal for small family or re#red Is offered in this brand new 3 bedroom brick ranch.

NORWOOD 478- 1525 bia„k£,' -i couple. Two bedrooms, air conditioned Shown by Full basement. fireplaced family room. carpeting I
SOON TO BE O0TRUCTED throughout, large lot and some other extras sure to 1appointrnent. $45,900.

1" c-- please you. All for $32,300. Call 476-9100.
31 . " * LAI<EFRONT

Wm. FE1116 PLYMOUTH DUPLEX --5 with Your bedrooms, fireplace. Nicely decoraled
-t ./. ./0*44... AU.1

WEIT /1O01ULD

0.,- - I.I. AI,w T
4 r.

I'=4 2 ear lille'..r,-' I.".li

L./. 0.1 I IM

m.... T.' D-' -t - 0/

'OVE NATURE

Qu - Ic,I. *11-1 Wil/* rilk

UN]Gl LAKE

.... ill'- ...71'"i4 e-*/7

Real Estate

906 S. Man. PI,mo,a

453-7800

PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS --

Rustic farm home tastefully
modernized and ex-

pan(led. 2600 sq. M. of liv-

ing area plus basement, 2
car garage, large bam,

, corn crib, 20*30 R. block

building and al on 5'h
acres See 9225 Joy Rd
now $85.000

years old. Manlenance

free br,ck exterior. Full sep-
arale basement; with sepa-
rate utilities. Each unit has

2 bedrooms $43,000

PLYMOUTH DUPLEX --12

years old. Maintenance

free brick extenor. Each

unit has 2 bedroorns,

stove, retrgeralor, washer
and dryer. Separate utilities
and furnaces. $36.500.

throughout. Sandy beach, good access 10 freeway.
$36,900.

LAKEFRONT

four bedroom Quad Level home on beautiful Lake of

the Pines, close to treeways, custom built with mar+
extras.

LOVELY

brick and aluminum ranch home on 1/2 acre, fireplace,
two patios, attached garage, full basement Immediale
occupancy. $52500

BRICK

and aluminum ranch, custoin built, landscaped yard,
fireplace, two acres, with woods. $52,500.

RANCH
1HINKING OF .UILDING' IM' I

t.1 *m W =1,4 - 01 -1 -

100. To 9 a-rRUCTED

4*„= c-- hl c,-aL h ,>Um, REALTORS
670S. Main Slreet

H.A. MEININGER,

INC.

453-8400
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

house with three bedrooms, inground pool, garage,
immaculale throughout. $28,000.

We have 1 /2 Acre Building Sites, small parceIs, 2 1/2,3
1/2 five and len.

CONSULT WITH OUR EXPERT BUILDING SERVICE
OPEN WED., THURS. FRI. TILL 8 P.M. ·

-I -

WALLS CLOSINGIN?

Have room a 'plenty in this attractive brick and alumi-
num split level. 4 bedrooms, tenced yard. utility room
and attic, too. Made to accommodate the large family
and priced at only $27,900. Call 476-9100.

HATE TO PAINT?

Then you'll love this 2 bedroom aluminum sided home

HECK OF A LOT!

3 lots, to be exact?--They all come with this newly
redecorated 14 story home. 2 bedrooms and sewing
room, large l'h car garage and carpeting throughout.
$21,000. For a looksee. call 476-9100.

CITY OF FARMINGTON

Brick ranch with 3 bedrooms, rec. room tiled and

panelled, oversize garage and tenced yard. Just a '
short walk to shopping. Price reduced to $35,900. Call
for a showing. 476-9100

EVERYTHING YOU WANT

At $22,500! --3 bedrooms, all brick neighborhood, 1'/&

.

./*. am/.70.- 4-

m ....I

NEW ON THE MARKET

*Glenv,ew Suu' - 4 bed,dom Colonial unmathed in

its condition, 1st floor laundry, large den, side entrance
garage, full basement plus Central Air. All this and
more on a superbly landscaped '4 acre lot!
Asking $89,900 CaN 455-8400

EARL W.KLINE

--

9984 Grand River, Brighton

(313) 1-227-1021

and you can put your paint brushes away in the tool story home. Excellent shopping and transportation in 7
shed that goes with it. On a nice treed lot in Farmington Mile-Telegraph area. Newly painted, great staner.
Hills and only $18,900. Call 476-9100 and ask for Won't last at this price. Call 476-9100 and ask for
Bernice Cullen. . Margo Schell.
.

Livonia/Farmington Office

476-9100

.
Real Estate

t

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 y,RB- .

1 .

I ..4 . 1- ..4 -

Lathrup Vitoge

0-. -" C.....li

-a P-/ -0 1 -/.1

FIRST OFFERING

"WOODBROOK SUB" - 4 bedroom Colonel plus
den, 26 baths. anached 2 car garage. 1st floor laundry,
large pe shaped lot! Owner tansferred. Temfic loca-
Dont

$75,000 Cal 455-8400

SPECIALIZING IN

Residential & Investment

Properties

CKEON

IOLING
FATE, INC.

'LYMOUTH

00 S. MAIN
453-6800

EAL EST

P

5

9295 Marlowe -Plymouth
South of Ann ArbofRd., East of Sheldon

All aluminum on 75' x 135' lot (fenced). 3 bedrooms,
gas forced heat, 1st floor utility room. Asking $26,900.
Drive out and see this lovely home, or call 455-5200

1 - 1,14 12 1411¥4149//M/r//- :-+41: 1

07 14 -1

LOVE THE OUTDOORS?
Then this home was made for you!! Right in Livonia
you'll find this lovely home with many trees and a
heated inground pool sitting on a 100' x 300' lot. 3
bedrooms, completely remodeled kitchen, carpebng
thruout. Only $46,000. Call for an appointment today -
455-5200

BUY NOW & AVOID A PRICE IN-
CREASE

The present homeowners are going wild remodeling.
They are contemplating new carpeting. Save and get
your own. Just completed the kitchen, 2 floors and
bathroom. $26,900. Call and ask for K.C. or Carole at
455-5200

I'lul"/*Cliwil .1.-

UnlnELD (aNDE 1-0 "B

... Chil . ..

.-r

LIVIONA

LIVONIA BEAUTY MEDITERRANEAN ELEGANCE

Large ranch on 26 acres. Wet plaster, marble sills, describes this charming 3 bedroom tri in Livonia All
radiant heat and much more in this custom home. new paint and carpeting,j¢ormal dining room, wood
Attached garage, built-in pool and other out buildings. burning fireplace, attacheB 2 car garage. Near Livonia
$69.500. Call now 455-5200 Mall. $37,500. See it today. 455-5200

Plymouth/Northville Office

455-5200

JIM'S GEMS

Spacious 3 bedroom ranch on W acre lot with fruit
trees. Sharp decor. Western Canton Township.
$29.900. Ca• 453-6800 for details

'21:

j
5

SPRING SPECIAL

01 -* - .d -
1,- '11-d - 1 - . Ill 0/

522-9484

w 00,1,Ina . *a- h

N . . ./a

./9.

'AmliNGTON MA ZI . L.

1 i. Al-- 74 ./ -0

LARGE LOT

Gordon City. good condihon.
fin time oH-ed Thr- bli

loom tri livil. now c.p.,ing,
lug, kikhen, bom* 0
lamily Foom 0,00, Assur™*10
VA mong,91 kking
... BA

PRESTIGE RANCH

LIVONIA Cuslom built 3 bedroom brick ranch. 2000
square feet of luxury In,Ing area, family room with
natural hreplace, hat floor laundry, 2'h baths, full
basement. circular drive. 'h acre lot Asking $63.900

CHARMING COLONIAL

LIVONIA Sharp 3 bedroom brick colonial, country
knchen, carp-d throughout, natural fireplace, 14
baths. full fin,shed basement, all aluminum trim, sun
porch. fenced yard, 2 car attached garage. $47,900

AMERICAN BEAUTY
PLYMOUTH: Fantasbc 3 bedroom brick colonial,
country kitchen. family room with natural freplace. 11/b
baths, central air cond,boning, undergrour,8 sprinkling.
lull basement. paneled 2 car anached garage with
electrIC door opener, beaubful landscaped yard. palo
with gas grill, pr,vacy fence. Asking $40.900

Distinctive 3 bedroom ranch. Air conditioning, carpet-
ed throughout. Immediale occupancy. $43,670. Call
453-6800

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

In this beautiful 4 bedroom colonial with inground
heated pool, central air with inground heated pool,
central air with air purifier, heated garage, family room,
and rec room. All for the hard-to-believe price of
$37,500. Call for an appointment to see it today.

RED BARON
422-8220 937-1600

UVONIA· 1 1,",1,1

SHARP 3 BEDROOMS
b,kk home fia,u- tiled -
'oem, 4.ely k,•dcope.
$24.900

CRANBROOK
400, k hohn

3-8800 47.-1028

an o..0,..... -O.

CUTE RANCH

PLYMOUTH Super sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch,
country kitchen, 20 x 18 family room with natural
hreplace, carpeled throughout, full basement, 24 x 24
bnck and aluminum garage, 180 foot deep fenced
yard Asking $38.900

FANTASTIC RANCH
WESTLAND Don't mae seeing this sharp 3 bedroom
br,ck ranch, country kitchen w,th doorwal, carpemd
Froughout. f nehed basement, 2% car garage, fenced
yard. beaut,fuly -dscaped Only $26,900

A |  | | ASK FOR
"JIM JONES"

453-7600 522-7252

·t a

Large Colonial on a 3 acre country setting east of
Milford In-ground pool and many other extras. Adjoin-
ing 3 acres with horse bam and coFal available.
$85,000 Cal 453-6800

2 CHOICE BUILDING SITES:
10 acres in weilem Cannon Township. Stream and
good frontage. Can be split. Asking $42.500. CaH 453-
6800 for details

6 rolling acres southeast of Brighton. Woods at rear.
$21,000. Call 453-6800

Five years old and better than new is this sharp 3
bedrnom home. Features PS baths, beautiful kitchen

with built-ins, family room with natural fireplace. full
tiled ba,.ement, and 2 car garage. Let us show it to you
today

WESTLAND'S NEWEST

Nice 3 h, droom ranch with family kitchen and appll-
ances, plus a doorwall to an enclosed carpeted sun
porch. Also features finished basement with bar and
artificial fireplace, and a 24' Bel Air pool with equip-
ment. Better hurry on this one. All for only $26,900.

JUMP IN NOW

And be the proud owner of this 3 bedroom broadfront
ranch in a nice location. Comer lot, completely cyclone
fenced with a 2'h car garage. Asking only $23.900
Comelee it today!

: WANTED: LARGE FAMILY
For this sharp 11,6 story 4 bedroom aluminum home.

--

MUST BE SOLD

Westlands sharpest brick and aluminum tri-level
Three bedrooms, cozy family room with fireplace,
carpebng thru-out, huge utility room and much more.

, Owners have purchased new home. Asking $29,900
Call today.

1. --
REALTORI

.

Also features carpeting, drapes, range, dishwasher,
and a large fenced lot with 2'/9 car garage and large
patio. Asking the. unbelievable price of only $23,500.
Better hurry, this one won't last long!

PRIZE PACKAG E

This is the greatest buy in value you'll find' Three or
four bedrooms, huge family room,' and kitchen with
bullt4n range. Take the time to look inside. it's really
worth your time, Asking only $22,500.

I
1

*00 "0*•C

Livonia/Westland Office

721-8400

I. I

,,
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BRIGHTON

$49,900

Custom quad with 3 bedrooms, dining room, first floor laundry, anached garage, 23 ft.
family room. with natural hreplace tintshed rec room. 3 terraced balcones. loaded with
extras Immediate occugancy

.

HOWELL COLONIAL
10 Acres . 5 Acres

COLQU ITT
REALTORS

FLY*nt. a ..m e•«, 1

PLYMOUTH AREA

Nior 1-2750 quad 1-1 for
large family, 4 bedrooms, 2
baihs. large family room with
fireplace, extra large lot 2
cor aoched goroge

CALL JACK SAMPLE

BEL-MEN 522-3010

Large Ranch
Gleaming White

Liv=a. 3 k.. -d I I .4
* 14 kltct- ne•ty 31100 -

-r#*- me }tatmmeoful
5-#,fu 01 thl, bemath,1 ranch Phi :
= .... Welt 4 New"A m»-
... hm Plymo,8 0.-

LOVE 422-9278

JUST LIKE NEW
.adl *brkh *bi 08
-- FU .aill' I.I.W. / 1 1/

//d Or„lam, /4 ball 24* C-

1 ST UNITED
HARRISON-MOORE

427-9030

UVONIA. S M.4 --Awy
diir*ed 3 **Im Car.

CL:viv *
IK- -lumel n mltm®. 1..INI

JUDSON BRADWAYS
BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE

Custom builr colonial, beau-
tifully maintained 4 bed-
rooms, 2 full and 2 half
boths, Birmingham School
District and many more dis-
tinctive featuresl

HOWARD T.
KEATING CO.

646-1234

......../IWI. 9

E=-A=E**3 21A baths, f
 ...16 with cathec

you won't f
FARMINGTON HILLS oarpeted.

NEW ON THE MARKET
Nowly decorated 3 bedroom Coll us for a
Split Lovel Colonial. Family homes, contc
room, first floor loundry, 2'/2
cor oltoched garage, on a
large nicely lond,coped lot BR
Aiking only $49,500. with o
highosiumable mortgage. 645-
Call Bernard Stahl fore ap- OPEN SUN

pointment. 9 SHRINE .REA. 3
CENTER REALTY ah,ninum .9*.

bilement. be-itul
IATHRUP VILLAGE 2 freed treed353-8600 Low ='s

REDFORD TOWZHIP, 11 r- ROSEDALE
dunlim mi. on 1, Ic?-
Ininediate oca,Pancy Eva *2000 OPEN S

53+7729
UVONIA Extrei

SPACE IN & OUT older 7 room

B-iful 4 bedroom brick 0 1- pletely redoraN
m Imle lan-aped cor=Er lot. bmily and den, 2 full
Nom. q-en sue latchen. lovey car· fireploce. Locc
 f freed lot, 2 a

1 ST UNITED $41,900.
pool. Good

HARRISON-MOORE MATHESON

427-9030 . 363-

-

1,01 - ceiling lux

orget. Fully
BROOCK

creage with 41,1 an„ard 1 -- ,/Al/0

BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE
BEAUTIFUL Pill-ed oem- entr.ce
Col/W. 4 be-am. 24 bathdz

EY oatio. hhoed 1-4,)0 yard Bir-

1744 . OPEN SAT & Sun. 2-3. m
Sd•ook 044 •,minable

Rt

DAY 1 to 3

bo/roo,n briek and
/1//1 L. 0-ed SOUTHFIELD
ly -or,ted. e-a 10 MILE,LAHSER AREA
lot. Gar- I.d

m OPEN 11 -6, SAT. 86UN
3 bedroom brick ranch, 1.1

GARDENS acre. 20x40 heated gunite
UN. 2-5 pool, 2 baths, 20*20 family

room, finished basement, 3
mely charming a,r garage, central air, ex-

home. com- 14 lent bus pick up for ele-
4.3 bedrooms mentory and Jr. High, High
baths. natural School close. Dropes and

tted on wide kitchen appliances. 3 fire-
,r gdroge and paois.

assumption. $6.00 444-4362-3
REAL ESTATE

UV Coultry }brnes Egates. off
1 C77 Fi,9 . bet. l.vm Ed New-

imd. See thl di Imt* -
lil./.

WEAVER REAL ESTATE
11* Univermity Rocluiter

151414

WESTLAND uat,r,tion 3 be*=n
bra. family room. nreplice. tiled
bal""/1/ ly clrpeted pitio

Call tor Mnim.zi

SOUTHFIELD
20410 BRIARWOO[)

OPEN SUN. 2-5
Evergreen Trail Subdivi-n. enter on
Berlisht le. N of It Mile Rd W 01 Ev
er green 4 bedroom split level. natural
fireptice in large family room. 2
biths. Convenient to Solahfield One
Qnter

_NEATON Ke 8-4055

BY OWNER Home on pnvate spring
fed lake Urge corner lot •nth full
grotin oaks and hkkory trees 3 bed·
roorns. 2 baths. btchen dung. linng
Ind family rooms 2 fireplaces, heated

17•h,=WVZ t:9'Ut=:t
Will take land contract. 644.5164 or

684-7021

3 year old 3 bedroom br,ck and cedar Builders model 4 bedrooms. first floor __ tw Three hedroom Raxid, A-Ine
ranch with full basernent. anached ga- laundry. large dining room, family room, ACRE WrrH TREES WE311.AND. 1-nia schools. 3 $29.900 BUYS THIS PLYMOUrl, 3 be,koo... alum-n =1= Ii*Ff6=
rage and large family kitchen. Natural natural fireplace. basement. attached ga- F.rm*-0 very ne. 147 0.7. S bedrlin brick ranch. alian-n trim.

-= 14 h. a. reoin IL,bath· ciptf =k*chm. ium*aalimbling 8 ¤·Z7':,;MiIt:· lormal dining room. lar' c-try
fireplace and 10 acres of country living. rage $48.900 Choose your colors. */4 room *th Or•p•c< 011- h car *rale .181. blacktop driveway Ch|1-air' 67i kitchen. built im. two car attle-
only $44900 1.0.- C+53. ab...ro•Ed pool m- 2114§79 NORWOOD 478-1525 4334137 Brole 5 ni,hed ba,ement. pa 10 -d

-                                    $*U00 Shown by appointment SZZ-22
barb=. car*< throt,0.Ii

HARTLAND

10 Acres

Near 59 and 23 Almost new 3 bedroom

ranch with walk out basement. formal

dining room. 16 ft kitchen gas built ins. 2
full baths. rolling 10 *cres with stream
and woods. See for yourself at $49.500

PINCKNEY

Situated ona square 10 acres. new ma-
lestic white colonial .th 3 bedmorns and
den or 4 bedroorns. Dining room, family
room, attached garage Just$57,500

HOWELL FARM

$42,900

Partially remodeled aluminum farm
house. 4 bedrooms, dining room, coun-
try kitchen. basement. excellent barn and
outbuddings. With 10 acres

SPLIT LEVEL

4.7 Acres

..

r . I ?*47

cabinets and all GE built in appli
SUPER

dry. air conditioning. full basemerts.
mces. breakfast nooks Ist floor laun·

246 49¢· · Mint condition 3 bedroom F heat. other goodies such as cro,•,
6,*2*%#·24 A.6 brick ranch, 3 boths, family molding on cellings. wall panel moId-

, roont .fireplace, attached ga- f' istaant:Tit
rage, Castle Gardens finest. allated windows and doonvalls. fully

-a•bied ce,lings and walls. oak
fkoorn throughout. brch hard,%,odHUBERT
doors. 24 car attached garages.

A99_7AAA 1001135 ft. lots on pawd streets. citv
. .... .. r.

Central air. fireplace. 114 baths
family room, Southfield

d

Modem 3 bedroom brick and aluminum

tri level 2 baths. nabral Rreplace. family

kitchen. anached garage. small out-
buildings. on well landscaped 4 plus
acres $47,900

roolri. 24 baths. colontal. fanitly uls· clu:"rn, west !,loombel100x200 Ft. lot, 3 bedrooms, room. full dintal room. Ist floor la# sy•tem and lots of shopping
$36,900 fireplace, tiled basement, Southfield $44,500. dry room. 2100 sq. R 24 car *tacted Priced from $84.000 to $104

Dra,e. tiled beement. treed lot No Wel Walnut Lake Rd. wes

brokirs. $61.500. Appointment only. chard Lake Rd Open datly
617-39. days tto 7 pm . Saturday 12

Phone 602-7200 A SULLIVAM
ROYAL OAK-1 -. a WOODBERY BLDG 00

00 'ME MODERN WAV

..

OF LIVINGSTON COUNTy
(517) 546-7550 Toll Free 1 -800-292-4976

3768 E. Grand River, Howe1148843

(1 Mile West of Lake Chemung)

1. 1

Four huge bedrooms, 24 baths,
1St floor laundry, Southfield $59,900

C

Chamberlain
Realtors

Plush 3 bedroom condominium,

professionally decorated, Southfield $63,900

CHAMBERLAIN
Southfield/Lathrup Village Office
26840 Southfield Rd. at 11 Mile

557-6700

*636--- ---

GREK
Bloorr

4190 Telegraph

FARMINGTON HIt
One. Brick ranch.

BIRMINGHAM. by owner 3 bedroom
r=-= brick ranch Full basement, attactrd

14 garage Patio deck with gas gnll
Convenient to stores and train Manv
dras 09.500 642·9134

IN THE WOODS-4 bedroom, 2' z ball

A Fad level one year old 5.91 miling acres. pond. Family room with fire
. 1 LA place Quality butlt

6-6500

SNYDER
dall•vod

*11. 1,2

$47.900
474-9342 KINNEY &
W au-

02 BENNETT
to shop-

-as. Must 16 E High St Metamon
525-0151 1478- 2216

a * TRANSFERRED?
WE CAN HELP YOU

BUY OR TRADE

- A HOME LOCALLY
OR ANY PLACE

IN THE NATION

WESTLAND $29,500
LIVONIA SCHOOLS' IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY' 3 bedroom.

1'/1 bath home in good area Full basement. 24 car garage Call
261-5080

WESTLAND $39,500
Carpelng throughout, attracnvely decoraled and in good condi-
tion. Fam,ly room great for entertan,ng Fenced back yard and
dog run
$39.500 ' Caw 642-0703

SPRAWLING EXECUTIVE MANOR
on wooded acreage Den -th *eplace Central air Super
home con,emplalng relrement Too many leatures to list
$74,900 Cal 476-8700

. 22
1

t

.id i. till li St 11: :41N . X077.-=

NORTHVILLE $62,700
LIVING WAS NEVER MORE ENJOYABLE than now when you
move into this updated, but retaining original charm, home.

2,000 sq. feet of modern living + 3rd floor loft finished and
insulated. Sits on 111*175 lot. Call 261-5080

NOVI $45,900
MOVE IN TODAY' ASSUME THE MORTGAGE! 3 bedroom 11/S

baths. Gas. forced air heat. 25 ft. family room. Call for appoint-
ment to see! Call 261-5080.

*4AW-*M '
:=40' *-j 5
---- 4

FARMINGTON HILLS $47,900

Beautifully decoral€ 3 and maintained on larqd country lot.
Three bedroom. family room, 14 bath ranch. garage door
opener.

$47,900 Cal 642-0703

FOUR BEDROOMS AND ROOM TO ROAM
Recently decorated inside. 1 h acre lot is heavily Weed. Ratsed
hearth firhplace in family room.
$45.900 Ca11476-8700

WESTLAND $23,900
NEW FAMILY? Your answer to high rent can be purchasing this
3 bedroom brick ranch. Newly decorated. Located on well
cared for deep fenced lot. Call 261-5080

LIVONIA $35,900

Beat the heat that's coming soon while you save $. Buy this 3
bedroom Vh bath home with Central air ideal conditioning. The
15*15 pabo/for summer parties. Located on a 62*165 ft. lot. Call
261-5080

30 WOODED ACRES
30 WOODED ACRES SPELL INDEPENDENCE. Rambling
farmhouse and 6 outbuildings await ambitious gentleman farm-
er. Development potential.
$119,000 CaU 476-8700

CONVENIENT, DESIRABLE
KENDALLWOOD

Subdivision. This newly-carpeted 4 bedroom beauty boasts
most of the features you expect at over $55,000. Owner
anxious. i $48,500 CaU 476-8700

44 I .

.J

LIVONlA $41,900
IF YOU ARE SERIOUS about owning a nice home in good
Northwest area . . we just found one located on 70 ft. lot 4

bedrooms, 24 baths. Refrigerator, oven, range,. and dish-
washer included. Call 261-5080

.

SOUTHFIELD $50,900

Exquisite and almost new three bedroom ranch. Owner trans-
ferred. Central Air, Many extras! See this family room

Cal1642-0703

1 THIS HUGE 12x18 DEN
is only ONE of 12 finished in this 4,200 sq ft. contemporary
colonial. Acreage with secluded setting. Loaded custom tea-
turps.

$104,900 Ca« 476-8700

COUNTRY-SIZED YARD
in city of Farmington. Luxurious new carpet. Four B-1-G bed-
rooms. Three · full baths. Great combination of q ualrty and
convenience.
$53,000 Ca11476-8700

t

THOMPSON
FARMINGTON OFFICE

32823 W. 12 MILE 476-8700
LIVONIA OFFICE

4 BROWN CO " 32646W 5 MI E 261-5080 EQUAL HOUSING
oppomINIU

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE

REALTOR® 700 E. MAPLE RD. 642-0703 .
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LIVE IN THE WOODS

But Not In The Sticks
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hol Estate

427-5010
1.1.1.. 1- . 1. 14 ...1 2
11=fly - ord•-•- Dlilig
Nma. *m. =C/Lia=// WEET BU)01UELD. * 0- A

-.48 .* 4 -= Mil -

di Ild,= I:17 11,= dlh C·LIVONIA al -r-, L,•14 /00/". 4/:'
:„,A Itili -16 limilid -ly

OPEN Sun. 1-5 PM ... C-r -,1 Breli,ce =d
38620 Morning-, south of bi#*Ai *Il b low , /1,4 kook-1.- - cm'.- . both Bide d
8 Mil. Rd, biI.win NI,w,- liqi.I- n.t a.. "-dry re- 2
burgh ond Hogguiy RdL, 0#f -d 0i t -11 he/ Ant i=i.
Moodowv,ow. 4 bidroom ex- -1 C...4 0.3. .1*„

«u,ive hillsid, ranch. 2 fire-

ploom. 20*20 family room
DOLL HOUSE

with thirmo pone windows, Sharp 2 bodroom ranch, all
20120 Inclosed paho, built m aluminum, now corpeti ng
kitcher, and dining roorn, Ihru-out, new roof, 11/2 car
marble window •'lls. central gorog.. diep lot completely
o,r. burglory and fire olorrn finced. low Iaxes and pay-
sys-rn, on la,ge 140*209 h. mints, good assumption.
100, 25 cor anached gor„ge. Only $20.500. Call;
Coun•y living al *B best.

BRAD OR DENNY

$64 900 HARTFORD
NEWBURGH RD. WEST INC 522-7252

100 Homes For Sale 100 Home For Sal, ·

AN.14.-I/*b.*4/ 8002=1 O.W- h. I
t.- -9---4-MF/ 4...M../0/ b- 6

-d 4/ ream & colialt Ilth 4 6*

SQUEAKY CLEAN
m. Mirmy. famey reem Ma &4
*- 0.- 1 . t ettral.

al,en only. at m- 3754=
A& and Mrs Cloon live in this
lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch,
Horne offers dintrot air. ele - ROCHESTER, Open Sun 2-5,
trook air cleaner, Oven range. 875 Bolinger North of Avon,
refrigirator, wet plaster, Eos¢ of Rochester Rd.) "EASY
swimming pool and equip- UVING" Cuuon; 3 bedroom
ment, pa: Fo grill, full -t plaster ranch, attachedbo-,non, 0,1tore. Only garage, situated on an estate
$24.500. Call: size lot, $41,900

DENNY GALLOWAY
ROCHESTER "ALMOST AN

HARTFORD ACRE" Cory family room with
fireplace, 3 bedroom ranch,WEST INC 522-7452 bosement and garage,

SOUTHnELD. 12 Mile, Evermen $31,900
By o.ner. S bed,Twin oolonial Fknily
Nom,lth Orell=. -ral air. pio
.d /,8 b,rb//1.. electric §=1* HILDEBRANDT
0r New Mrpet'N =2 759-0220 739-6900

100 Homes For %ali

LONG lAKE FRONT
EXECUTIVE HOME

THIS home is for the dis-

criminating buyer with the
large family, featuring four
huge bedrooms, 1 h ceramic
tiled baths, futuristic kitchen,
30 ft. family room with !
double gas, charcoal bar-
becue- grill overlooking lake,
fireploce in massive Uying
room, corpeting throughout,
full basement with walk out
panelled recreation room. Ni-
oely landscaped lot, beautiful
sandy beach for swimming
and booting. Must be seen to
appreciate. Land contract

terms, $69.900.

BRADBURN
2603 Union lake

Union lake

1-313-363-8363

Eitionia Nark EBtatra

fifi»

100 Homes For Sale 100 Homes For -

UVONIA By O-r. 4 blie,=t *Id Ilin B'M'"'BA · Fir =•I-w
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Wh -omatic op-r. prok••644 -'/ *I enrs lar,e driwia¥,

427-1«» L- .- by all**Inmt. 1»-1

I 2
*46,4 4 £86.
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one way
1911!Blb $28,00 RANCH: NEWBURGH

3 Dedrc -r•ly IMm, garage. etc.
M,)133-17-74

IONEWAYJ LIVONIA BEAUTIFUL $32,500
,

Basement. 2 carr••. Dpeccable condition,
Plymouth-Merrima,Wt' b..
Sold 3-17-74. 20 days on market.

.Al

II•

TROY Op- Sum/ay 2-S pm
3 -0- br rch W. M

aw /=/ bment 2181 '**1
-4/92

BRICK COLONIAL
-UWABLE m.•IN' 2 Ws ...
Ii// 2 cir 'ara 3 8///7/Im' /'D

MI* Ill c,ry nu:,0 yum, b,Illy
loahays ././4 1 »ths/'W
aid 4 hdioom. 24 bath col-aL 3

acr- 1- 0.. re'in bl« Il'<1'll

... ler -rs I /4/ W .-
-11 00, :ton' a lanly r-m lor
cer- "43

lADD-WILLIAMS
& ASSOCIATES

REALTORS

Clo- v khoolcroft Biout,ful
Mildentiol building 10,0
100£265 Asking $9,900

JOHN JOHNSON
HARTFORD

SOUTH INC. 261-4200

FARMINGTON HILLS
1-/ lot. 6 room lick. mt-1 Are
0•Ce.=49*(•Eaded laro. re
.Ded.1273/k,-sale

LEE
-(111 Lee. and Mart 5-kin" mill

• Next to Livonia Mall

• Colonials. Tri-Levels
Use Your Present Home To

Buy One Of Our Houses

!*M# NOTTINGHAM WEST $60,900
4 bedroom colonial with fireplace. 2 car
attached garage, ba,0Itvoh park. north of 6. west of
Wayne ... Sold within 21 days of listing.

IONEWAY
6 MILE LEVAN

See this RED HOT 3 bedroom brick ranch: features aIwom 1.w I s (hn o.-r
Ranches3177 5 L////r Rd 9 34' MARY BARNETT'S RED BARON

beautiful walnut and avocado kitchen with burnt or-646-9034 Lili Onin. likh 41

391-3300 REALTY SERVICE, INC. ALL HOMES FEATURE Stove, carpeting, insulated windows, family room withW ZOODInELD 1 po-ble i bed.
ment. attached 2 car garage, king size bedrooms, 14
ange campting, family room with fireplace, full base-

r.-1 r-Ch o. .00.d lot ... m BY OWNER G ,,1, Far....on wea fireplace, 1 16 or 24 baths, uhderground facilities, 80' x 125' lot
.... ./ r... 2 b./ Ar.1- 28, 0 bodreenu bnck colomal baths, carpeted tastefully, beautiful landscaping. Regr-

..23 6|nily room. 1,vul room. bq 10 Yead of Real Estal, expenence in this ma Our new · etful owner transferred Asking $43,900. Assumable
-- ---- - program des,gned lo help you save hard earned dollars. balancem„AUTIFUL 4 ,ar old colo-1 0
I ' I. 2•1 "01 W. la,™I,
F 24 car all=hid 0/2/ cen,
•al - co,Ii-mal nh elictri,-114

ded recreal,- room Ek/11,0,/iizi'
dil Pnced to -11 Ill

GREATER

Bloomfield
4190 Telograph 646-6500

. O-• 3 -= *4 -
*-- ranch. hew .mm.
-4.led tlir)„Ill,Iia#.Ard v,w,1
1.- . It Lab griv™/es St m

re/4 r, /8.. 2 n/91(1. d:.ched
I./.Il .//O lenced vard ". ".

9;4111

LIVONIA

MAINTENANCE FREE

COLONIAL

90 • 130 lot with this sharp 4
biboom Nick and olummum
trim Colerial, fin,;hed bose-

fnent. forrnal dining,
bull-ing family room with
noturol f,reploce pot,0 at-
toched 2 cor goroge
$45.900 Coll

JIM COURTNEY

MODEL PHONE

- 477-3189

MODELS ON WEST SEVEN MILE

ROAD. 9 BLOCKS WEST OF
MIDDLEBELT ROAD

OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY 1 -8
CLOSED THURSDAY

SALES BY

0/ d- SPM m-, HARTFORD
HICKORY HGTS VVEST INC 522-7252

17 0-er tn Illl I nceUIM c=d)
0/. 4 k./. IMI)/"1 1,vlne room MEMORAL li- 2 b-com /"l
Ith nre,e QI' :.m 10"Im -0- 4-*b• =be ..."
I. ..11 ara lan' Imnil, ... - 0,•d,1-ed. carW, 1, c. p
0-.-1 6./.il.Id ji Blrm/'ll" ./ -,0 .1,30 Cll[ after4/061.- 1.».rs 0.1. 1....9 .2,b.1

SELLERS: NO COMMISSION CHARGE, Just a low
flat lee of $47500 payable at close 01 escrow

RED BAROe w,It ass,st you and you buyer -right through close
of escrow'

PHONE 422-8200 -937-1600
BUYERS: NO CHARGE FOR OUR ASSISTANCE -

RED BARON L,censed Real Es- counselors will assist you.
We help with all ne technicalmes lo saleguard your hard-
earned dollars

PHONE 422-8220 -937-1600

MERRIMAN BAINBRIDGE

FOR BOTH BUYERS AND SELLERS ASSISTED BY RED BARON
REALTY SERVICE, INC. WE ARRANGE FORFINANCING, APPRAS-
ING. CREDIT REPORT, TITLE SEARCH. NOTARY, INSPECTIONS
PLUS COMPLETE ESCROW SERVICE -ALL AT THE LOWEST

OBTAINABLE COSTS.

BUY SAFE...SELL FAST...SAVE MONEY

RAY ABRAHAM CO

LIVONIA SEARS o
PARK MALL 

ESTATES
CD

m

r

-1

7 MILE

Three Models To Inspect

Koppy-Densmore
Builders

FARMINGTON HILLS COUNTRY

With 3 bedroom classic hip roof ranch (2200 sq. ft. 01

living) dining room, family room, gigantic walk-out
basement overlooking inground pool and picturesque
ravine with trees.

11 Mile-Drake Rd. area. Owner transferred. Good oc-

cupancy. 415% mortgage assumable. Asking $58,900.

----

AL.GLR

"keep a look-out for One Way signs
in your area"

"Nexer assume anything in Real Estate before calling
Rich Kangas"

LIVONIA

WELCOME Sn ING in th:. wel con=-ted pl•,culart, 1•0/ ah-
n.- Ranch o• cho•ce · acre ph.• ct,untry hke -e om prmt® reed m
Way- Roed. Se,en Milt =a IL,Rchen eat-, sp,ce. d,n-« ma* hnag
room fplact. 2 beoom 4 full bisiI,Int with -mt,on mon pod
clo- arn Brece..v #tachcd 2 c. g.r.ge Well landiaped md loti
more to like *29.90,1

$&/ 1

..A.T...

 GR 4 2177
Member Ofice L N RA Multi Li= Reakron Computer

24040 ORCHARD LAKE ROADNEAR IOMILE ROAD

6 O1Gc. Semn« the Sub.-

Fumm,to. L.•..a Th. G.0.- Poe•te,
St Cla• Shorn and thtroit

Farmington
Hills

Four Beautiful Homes

To Choose from
All homes priced in the low forties All are three

422-8220 937-1600

28085 PLYMOUTH ROAD, LIVONIA
• Cho & Save for Future Reference

HOME FOR LUNCH

Convernently located three bedroom brick and alumi-
num horne Just three years old Good occupancy
Southfield $22.900

BIG FAMILY HOME

Five bedroom 1'4 story on fenced 'h acre. Country
tivrig in the city. Garage, basement, new carpettng,
many decorator touches. Ltvonia. $32.900

SMALL FAMILY?

This thre€ bedroom brick ranch ts for you. Con-
ven,ently located in he heart of Farmington. Two car
garage and a nice price, $34,500.

BIG BARGAIN

Four bedroom wing colonial on large wooded lot.
Basement. family room, dinette, formal dining room
and fireplace Carpeted throughout. See this one now.
Nov-$57,000

First United

OMAR G.

QUASTI
E-41.-1 * t.d E.L.14

474-3000

SPOTLES:

Brick Ranch with 3 18

rooms. large living ri
kitchen. Very nice area
large lot with swimm
plus many Other ex'
home has to offer. Pri,

at only $28.900. Fc
details

TOWNSHIP (
HAMBURG

4636 Shan-Gi
Custom built, newly d
3 bedroom brick ran

place in· living room
tached breezeway and
Perfect year round h
man-made lake entel

Bass Lake. Large lot
Asking $43,900 2

261-53--

3. PLYMOUTH

irge bed-
Willowbrook

oom and Condominiums 2 bed

L Garage, Immaculate 2 bedroom Town- ment

ing pool, house with 11,9 baths, large mo(jeri

tras, this living room. dining room and garagi
ce to sell kitchen, completely carpeted. streets

ir further In a wooded, nature like set- $24,5(
ling. Garage, basement and
central air. $49.00 mainte-
nance fee includes heat, water

OF and all outside maintenance.
Club House available. Good as- FAI

i-La sumption. Asking $27,900.
Hurry on this one!

ecorated
Call 261-5350

ch. Fire- Spacio
with at- REDFORD TWP. lonial,

garage. 2 bedroom ranch with attached ily roo
iome on garage, gas heat, modem for. full I
ing into mica kitchen, bath with vanity. througl

pak 40 ft. lot. 24 ca

61-5350 $16,500 478-1040 $53,9(

Ask About Our Equity Advance Program

60 538-2000 4

FARMINGTON

"Huny-
room ranch. full base

with recreation room,

n country size kitchen,
3, gas heal paved

, only
)0 478-1040

RMINGTON HILLS
Stream Front

Colonial

ius 3 bedroom brick co-

119 baths, beautiful fam-

m with natural fireplace,

basement, carpeted
hout, country kitchen,

r attached garage. pak
)0 478-1040

78-1040

WE HAVE QUALIFIED CONVENTIONAL BUYERS WAITING

bedrooms with lamily room Great selection to choose -14 \
trom

0..
REAUY

464-9190
11

FIRST

IN MICHIGAN
SOUTHFIELD

SHERWOOD VILLAGE
UNUSUAL CONTEMPORARY RANCH

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
17290 ALTA VISTA

LIVONIA DE-1-ROIT/REDFORD FARMINGTON
4 blocks north of 10 Mile, 2 blocks east 01 Southfield

Magnificent 3 bedrooms plus library or 4th bedroom, 3
full baths, beamed cathedral ceilings and huge living,
dining and family room. Natural fireplace, mae
nificently decorated. central air. sprinklers, attached
24 car garage, circular drive, finished recreation room
plus much more A very high assumable mortgage, a
must see! Priced at$79,900. Call Regina Gilbert, 559-
8333 or 355-5550

OPEN SUN. 2-5

BRIGHTON

5330 Kenstngton Rd„ Brighton (N
on Kensington Rd off 1 -96 or Grand
River)

K-012 If you are looking for 4 acres
with a custom bult quad level +

Pond + 32x26 family room with full
4 field stone bree)lace + 4 baths-3 or 4

bedrooms. underground sprink-
lersl much more. Take a nice ride

- Out in the country and see me. Call
Frank Hett-Westdale 477-6300 or
357-0454

SOUTHFIELD

' 17409 Thirteen Mile Rd.. Southfield
(East off Southfield 2 Blks)

T-021 Near Beverly Hills in South-
field "L" shaped brick ranch. 3 bed-
rooms. 114 baths. king size master
bed•oom. family room with fire-
place, rec. room, central air condi-
tioninL, 2 car attached garage, plus
many more features. Call Vern
Rougeau -Westdale 477-6300 or
354-0577

.... Of V.4,

COZY DOLL HOUSE

E-011 Cozy little doll house nestled
in the woods. Newly redecorated

and ready to be loved. Stones throw
to Lake Chemung. New plumbing,
wiring, and heat. New water soft-
ener. Good assumption. This won't
last, hurry. Call Frank Hett -West-
dale 477-6300 or 357-0454

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9

OPEN SUN 2-5

ENJOY LIFE

21031 Laurelwood, Farmington (N.
of 8 Mile E. of Farmington Rd.)
L-041. There is comfort. relaxation

and beauty in this immaculate

home, bealjtiful treed back yard,
central air, modern kitchen with built

ins, 3-4 bedrooms. family room. at-
tached garage. ideal location close
to everything. First time offered at
$39,900 Call John Kare -Westdale
477-6300 or 522-6826

1443==22

SOUTHFIELD
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

21540 POINCIANA

9 Mile to Inksler, left to Shiawassee. left to Poinciana
Builder's own custom home. One year old brick ranch,
3 bedrooms. 3 baths. gorgeous family room. carpeted
and drapes, complete built-in kitchen, full basement.
attached 2'/2 car garage, priced for immediate sale at
$42,500. Call Barbara Miller or Gladys Schiffman, .
559-8333or557-6534, LI 1-6631

SOUTHFIELD, BY APPOINTMENT
Owners must sell this lovely 4 bedroom Colonial in
superb condition. First floor utility,* 2"2 balhs. large
living-dining room, central air, sprinklers, attached 24
car garage. Excellem floor plan. Asking $49,500. Call
Regina Gilbert, 559-8333 or 355-5550.

OAK PARK, BY APPOINTMENT
91/2 MILE - GREENFIELD AREA

 LTO' J
'01181 HOUS,115
0•omwms

..

Very spacious well built brick ranch. Woman's dream
kitchen with all built-ins, 3 large bedrooms, 2 full baths,
family room, living room plus torm211 dining room,
screened back porch, finished room in basement. A
real beauty at an asking price of $37,500. Call Regina
Gilbert at 559-8333 or355-5550

• HOME SELLERS • TRANSFEREES

* 80„ -
IBEAUCHAMP •HOME

REALTY SELLERS
.%

%4764576 •TRANSFEREES

1 INTERSTATE REFERRAL SERVICE

MANY MANY EXTRAS

J-017 Beautiful 4 bedroom. 14 story
home tn lovely area with over one
acre of property. NaturaN,replace in
living room and family room. ter-
race. wak-out basement, mud

room. extra long garage. Call forthe
many, many more extras. Harry H.
Jones -Westdale 477-6300 or 477-
1666

FARMINGTON HILLS

F-015 Assume the mortgage on this
neat 2 bedroom home with modern

kitchen cab,nes and formica count-
ertops. Built in ch,na cabinet in di-
nene Curtains and drapes stay.
Large lot ts over 14 acre -Call Shirley
Smith -Westdale 477-6300 or 538-
4482

FARMINGTON OFFICE
21023 FAm-GTON RD

1 477-6300

Carmen Acciaioli

Jerry Bay
Steve Gantz

Frank Hett
John Kare

Ted Luttman
Glenn Nelson

Irene DeCorte

H. Robert Gray

Diana Cooper

CALL FOR F REE CATALOG

DALE PEOPLE...
1 People to Know

\

FARMINGTON OFFICE

476-2855 Vem Rougeau 354-0577

421-6582 Brenda Smith 624-6285

352-7298 Shirley Smith 538-4482
357-0454 Paul Summerlott 477-6304

522-6826 Vince Vornhagen 522-1258

531-4151 Dee Wangbichler 358-3385

476-4486 Harry H. Jones 477-1666

(General Manager)

BRIGHTON OFFICE

546-1024 Doug Mackie 229-6797

437-3669 Kirk Wangbichler 356-4228

- (Brighton Sales Manager)

COMMERCIAL OFFICE

326-3322 Art Hagman 363-9441

(Comrnercial Manager)

- OPEN SUN 2-5
COUNTRY'LIVUVG

8978 Christine, Brighton (W. Grand
River to Hilton, E. to Hunter N.)

C-032 Owners transferred, they are
broken hearted because living in
this home was like a year round
vacation. Beautiful subdivision,

wooded, rolling hills, N. of Brighton.
3 bedrooms, 14 baths, attached 2

car garage, family room. Call Bob

Gray -Wes'dale 229-2968 or 437-
3669

GOOD STARTER HOME

N-010 Great starter home for a

growing family.- 3 bedroom, 14, car
garage with work bench. Storage
shed in back yard. Schools And
transportation close by. FHA and
VA welcorne. Call Shirley Smith -
Westdale477-6300or538-4482

BRIGHTON OFFICE
300 W. GRAND RIVER

1-800-552-0317
(TOLL FREE)

OAK PARK, BY APPOINTMENT
Close to shopping, transportation and synagogues. is
the location of this lovely brick ranch. Pass hall, 3
bedrooms. 2 full baths, family room. fireplace in huge
living room, formal dining room, central air, sprinklers.
owners leaving state, must sell. Priced in low $3Os. Call
Regina Gilbert559-8333 or 355-5550.

AETNA REALTY

MEMBER OF THE SOUTH OAKLAND
BOARO OF REALTORS

24469 Grlonnold Rd., Southfilld
REALTOR* PHONE 559-8333

--- - . . • - - - I.. --I--*. i-/&--*I.----al--I--- I* -- -- -- .i- .- ..- --I -- - 1- -I- - -I- -I.- -- Il -.I --- -- .i- - -- I.- -- -.I- .. -I #Il -- *.-- I.. I.. -I- .- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - --
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100 Homes F. Sal. 100 Homes For W• 100 H."0 Fer Sall 100 Homes For Sale 100 Homes For Sal, 10016. Fer Sch 400 Ho- For Sil 100 Homes Far kil 100 Moines For Sch

....1 r BUILDERS MODEL NAME WCATION
CANTON . FARMINGTON HILLS 140 FT. LIVONIA STEAL

W IUOMFIELD. brick 1 bedrogn
.ar•- 14

.... a-Y /,9,/I 02.1.1 - arpeting. drapes -- 0.-:,4 WA p,MI,d ,„ S y old b,Mk 2 Dtory, 4 am *9* mor• Slu,/Md*=mumexh,   "-1-
Ill...Ill "- liy -1 im LATHRUP SCHOOLS H. /6 /41.e,....b kq//*Io., 2;6 boths, 4 A. ""· * 11/6 baths, finis- boil„,ent..// 1.111 . 2 elr ••*cb family room, for- r••- , ..00. I=:tz'=ant. 3..rt= /'- '·'11 .'1•4 -1: cu-p ng room, f u 11 ba» /4 pha 8 2 -r large roomy home, 2 car go- SOUTHFIELD

G REATE R --e. - .r - *..= - M.- $56,900. Coll 851-6000. OREN NELSON,REALTOR
dally carpeted tle.,. brick rode, low aslumption. Alking 1 acre ultra corAemporar, 7 roomdiper•- utru od. Wal,liE F,4 ninl, 2 cor ollached garogk -0,

rmch. modern latchen dh blalt Iz$34,900. Call RAY IAVASILE
I'le/ral ceilil. Ie,inle*. immli- ACC=-¥

Ma„ park like yard. *Lac- p „„„ MEININGER REALTOR 9163 Mainu,' Whitmore LIVONIA $34,900 .ad man pich Prked 1- at 9011 ,Bloomfield r An=a bou- "Ul SIGNATURE HOMES INC
Do*hy , 729-3043 aosed Thurs. FAnUANE. Dearborn He,01* by 1-449-4466 CHOOSE YOUR COLORS

terms or trade

4190 T.lograph 646-6500 LI NDEMAN I.Im. c:,lom Wee bed,=m R..

EKUIT 8/4/ r.nch h.mt an Imeld Imick n./Ch. 1/h e.1., a p./aned GUiDEN CITY, ne.ty
BURTON HOLLOW RANal -al E-le hacrel -ar L-•• Mall. Shone 11*ly room 0*hhed b-em,11 Wh Imodeled. *reatnz 1, ranch. family room fireplace, .11 &, d 9in 47$4•1

On this ' 3 bedroom brick

.

644-0330 *IVe. hiled 2 car,ar,/ mial mematli room. cole,ely ci,Fild S h*,00-. ak,nbm '-d. lormd pork bt setting. thermo win-
BY-OWNER

="t'""Ii' attic 1- 0,1*,- Wh WESTLAND. 2 b-ogin r,114 re- school sy,tem *61* 271 42:2 peted. full b•-Inel 91* Sallt: dows, choice of corpeting HOUSE for sale by *Ii, 2 b-.h ALL th, --/4/9 -•41 ir. e-Died lot De=hm *. lan' 0/ner lot. com-el, mr- LAKEFRONT

WEST BLOOMFIELD al,ers only
Call RAY IAVASILE rooms. fully g rpeted. 14 car 

Bloomfield H ills Schools-
The Shores of Bloombeld Lake

I New-; monthi old

I Pnme lot I ad,acint to ram O >hanter Golf Cour¥
0 4 Bedroom.- 4 · Bath,- 0 3)14q ft ining •paer
• 2 car garage
0 Cathedral ce,lin li

I P,nor»rnk v,e. trom Funit. 1,QI.rn kitchen. Din,n, room. living
room. and bed,porn, of Golf munt

• Famili room -th one entire nal bru:Ud with irchcd firrplier
0 ilaier bed,norn vite include, bedroom. bathroom dremang roorn.

and L ibran

• Ent- home deer,rated with lurunou, appomtments indud•ng al
appliance.

• Full ma,J quarter• -th pri.ate t,edrourn and bath
0 Circular Dn, e

851-9210
$133,000 By Appointment

525-0700

.

Uwrit:31'::5 -
flily =41*#1 -d mmle ,*th
MA Ba--at * h- 114 be

-m w "9- re€ ro- I *Aco-
0- bil ,= 1.=11. Imm...t
/4. bar ane /lid :/1/nd,y re,=1. 2'1

8/Wn L- Ope, al Sun 1

WESTLAND RANCH

$22,900
B-/dul 3 bedroom brd r-ck mee

-4 r-m *th d-,811. to covend
0* coeve-. Itam -h 1- 4
RAId spice. cr/,//i/$ Iced
VIA Immelliate acc:/ilcy gkil

RED CARPET REALTY

BUY vour acru# subled lo -er
Chil Claypool for -ter -11'. mnee

TRI-LEVEL

Four bedrooms in Burton Hol-

lows, large living room and
6-ily room, fully carpeted, 2

, kitchen built ins, 2 car

attached garage Make offer,
$49,500. Call:

LARRY THURSTON

HARTFORD
NORTH INC. 261-2000

HOWELL. 15 acres. excell/1 -d·
m, Wt. De- Rd btates Near 1 14

5314*

.......

11-1- boths

=11, ' 1. *d loc-m. la//
Id Illhuol fid Ama=** 74 b
//1* ratt *131 a molia 89=6ment July

WESTLAND RANCH
Mon- in condition. Real

Sharp. 3 bedroom 3 year old
brick, finished basement,

bujlt in dishwasher in kitch-
en, nice dining area. Owner
transferred. $29.900. Call:

LARRY THURSTON

HARTFORD
NORTH INC 261-2000

FARMINGTON HILLS
3 beevam colonial. wall to Iall car-
mti,1 0= he*.10-1 *Ai' roo,no
I.# *10.'0 81.- down on 1.Id con-
tract

LEE
Call Lee. and Mart p,ckin' 47*4161

HARTLAND. 1414 M•%8eld. neer 23
ind 51 ciltom btill 3 be-oom 3 bitb
r,Id on 1 acre Pr,or Realty EQ-7010

W Bloomfield
BY OWNER. All blick ranch. 3
he,koomm. formal din,4 room. family
room. Freplace. 2 Batti. 4 acre
1*32 G-,te pool $62.500.Call
S.day or Sunday. between 25 pm

ARIZONA BOUND
REAL ESTATE ONE is selling
my charming 3 bedroom cus-
tom Built tri level brick house.
Walk out of large family
room onto beautifully land-
$©oped giant lot. Our natural
fireplace is loaded with gas
logs. Dishwasher and built
in; are lady's delight. lt'$ fun
to live here. 2'h attached
heated garage, 20 bathi Oh
ye$, kingsize game room.
Drapes will stay. Superb con-
dition. Call Mr. Webb, he has
all the information. 851-1900

LIVONIA Uree. bedroom Ranch.
Ani,hed basemdk. 24 car Braa.
car,ted. app lincel dr. by
impping center Call o,mer. 43-0

HARTFORD
419 INC 647-5526

NEW 5 bedroom eolonial. 24 bath.

//9/4.2 car //B/. U-1. [an#
ly. dining North d Roche-r 065.-
2-us Builder Inc , .1.@00

A RARE FIND

IN Redlord Tele¢nph. Plymot*h ltd
area Truly a four be*oem A--•y'
All bick. alumin,m rmch with dor-

mer. tewly mo€*rnlied kitchen. pan-
ell.,1 rec room 2 car garage Hurry '
At 91500

ARROW REALTY

274-4040

FARMINTON br-front ¥anch w,th
-ched 2 car gar,/. 2 firepl,cu
f•nily room. full basement. 4 aaes of
hem,tful rolling land. n,ming *r,am

WIU BUILD YOUR CUSTOM

HOME AT A FIRM CONTRACT - PRIa ON YOUR SITE - ORA-
MATIC DESIGN NEED NOT

COST MORE

MILTON BERRY-BUILDER
645-5359

EXCLUSIVE
PLYMOUTH LOTS .

AVAILABLE
• Plymouth Schools
• Sener & Water

• Gas

• Paved Streets

from 1
$18,0000 -1

Il-Oed m rar. 3 stall Dam Ind o. 1

A-c 1nc Reallors tic* rim. terral and patum riding3 BEDROOM RANCH BRAND NEW ' Preview oc  FRANKLIN VILLAGE ar.8 157000 28610 Hal*ad CASS R.

JANOWSKI
IN BIRMINGHAM. sit-ted on . PILLARED Cok=al m vcr, dt-

5 bedroom split lewl. unin living FARMINGTON RANCH Designer & Builder
beautdul treed lot. thts bvel, home able wn. offer, bur bedroom, 1-0 I
feitures ireplaced hv,n« rooin. fam full Ind two h,/ bathz family mom OFFERED BY: roorn, 24 baths, family room. munt Ch,
th room 1.brar, Ve-1, carp¢•ed with fireplace and gai berbecul, MILLIGAN BLDRS. INC. fireplace. appliances attiched tara/

ality built 3 bedroom all

and deconted, clost 10 •chooh 12>ran, kitchen .,th al built m, on + acre. juit 1.900 Terrns or brick ranch. fireplace. family 453-2365A-3-<D--367 inde room, basement, thermal
PLYMOUTH AREAGood as,u,nable mortgage. 1 1410{1 arki breakfast .i Over 3600 9 ft 

of h.*ur, on approximate two Kre - JA- -4--16&-&- I...... windows, 2 cor garage and Good assumption. 4 bedroom. 24 bath
LEE more Asking $51,900 Call brick colonial. Beautiful family roomwood/d lot -th *rearn Cal Gor 

'Call Ike. and,tart packin" 476-4161 851-6000further informat.,n. St,4.500 0 '-' 'PILLARED

COLONIAL

THIS brand new custom buah
be-ty in p•.uge „ca futures four
bed,0-4 two full and two hal

bitha libran. firntlv room with

6-place and built in barbecue. cir
cul= Mal-•v ind much rnor,

194 300

<-1 NEWLY LISTED
*hree b«koom brick r:nch on -ge

% lot feiture, fireplacrd h. ing room.
large kitch,™ fin.,1-d recre:t,on
room with ber and circular drive.
134,900

(ranbroqk 3
REALTORS

EL ME

COMFORTABLE I
OPEN 9*. Sun. 2 5
43<: W M.ple Rd. |

f Bet Colbv &

Fl'ing L - Rd.)

And el -antained hu be,//oem
r=xh with famih room. beautiful

larle h. ne=ted m a mting al
mature tren -th %!aple R-d ®0
ven,ence Propert, inch,dri -
iround -imrning pool ph,• -p#
rate healed art t= s retreat §64.2(*1

626-8700

1455 NORTHWIST-4 MWY.

*ARMINGTON, AUCHIGAN

;RAND RIVER

MICH 48843

546-7610
REALTOR.

in divonia

.. cut OE-,4,74.

1 -0 1 .

.. . - 1

L

)LD

trom

40,490

YOUR NEW HOMEWILL INCLUDE:

• 2 full ceratnic tiled bathrooms • large basement
4.y.a

• 3 spacious bedrooms • vanity and mirror -1-

• natural fireplace in both baths

in family room • insulated glass
• face brick.on all four sides windows with screens

• wall-to-wall carpeting in liv- • ceramic lile

ing room, family room, hall • pantry and broom
and all bedrooms closet in kitchen

MODEL OPEN • Plymouth Schools
dailyand sun. 1-8 P.M. MODEL

SAT. 1-6 P.M. PHONE 464-9641
(CLOSEDTHUASDAY)

l-

W. BLOOMFIELD
N. Potomac Green Subdividion. O-

er transferred. 2700 It coloniaL near
achools and shopping. slate fo>er 25
IL living room. Larle formal dbmg
room. pinelled family room with rb
sled hearth fireple. Rcomy klchen
with 2 built in ovem. 1st. floor hun-
dry room 2 car Brage 4 laree bed
roomi including huge ma*er wite.
24 baths. carpeted througl- and
centrally air conditioned. Shn,1, by

appointment 011-4533

SOUTHFIELD
SECLUDED wooded area, 3 bed-

rooms.14 baths. attached gara#.
family room. cathedral celluill 2
areplaces. pool. large lot. $8.000.
Weekend, and after (prn 357-ZE75

Birmingham Schools
Just Listed

Here's the· one for you! Im-
maculate! Clean and taste-

fully decorated Brick ranch
featuring 3 large bedrooms,
21 ft. living room with notu-
ral fireplace, huge country
kitchen with built ins, full fin-
ished basement with bo-th,

large landscoped yard, 21/2
car garage. Only $36.900. As
little as $3,700.

MEININGER REALTOR

STEP INTO SOMETHING NEW
3 bedroom ranch with tal Ull
room ed spaciou Utchen •ith etag
aila. built in vanity in *twoom.
choice of carpet colors if you hurry
01.m with 1¥72 down. Ashley * Cox

Real Ehtate. Hamburg 1-31*m4156

BIRMINGHAM Schools. DELUXE
aitom Ranch. B It kitchen with

&,hwasher and dispoil. living room
with fireplace. folmal dining mom.
12*14 Florida Room. 3 bedroon=. 24

batlu. carpeting and drapenes
throout. mm recreatien room
with wet bar. full beement w:th

work:hop area. 2 potios. 24 czar
Mtiched g- -„ge. eleetric door. gas.
central air conditioning. electnc air
filter, complete bur,Tor and fire
*rm system Prolessionally
lan(licaped. many more extras
Principals only. after S:30 and
weeken,b $9.500 643-5000

call for your
free 104 page

suburban detroit

home

hunters
guide

652-2555

with lar, fired,ce Ind - bar Or
peting throughout Immediate occu-
pancy. *4000 4»1210

PEROOLATION APPROVED
15 acres with 500 feet of road Iron-

taae -Rolling and partly -ded 14
mBes from four lane halhwav

TEN ACRE PAkCELS

A converted apple orchard Bvi*les
the perfect setting for vour dream
1rne. Highly restncted 'area and 1
nule from matn &0,•Iy 0.00
Terms.

ADDISON TOWNSHIP
CENTENNIAL FARM

117 acres. Very scenic and rollng
with 10 acres of viron timber. 2 low-
ly early American homes Id dher
ad buildings 4000 feet af raod tran-
tar. 2 m,leM from King,btry
sdiool.Ideally pnoed for country ltv.
Ag and inveslmel

WEBSTER-CURTIS
CS·2515

FARMINGTON HILLS 10 mile - Or·
diard Lake area. 8 months old 2 bed·

room ranch. 4 acre. city se•er. gas.
water. shag carpeung throughoti. ex-
terior brick and aluminum. 123.500
assume :12 000 mortgage

5584290

SUPERB FamilY LIvtn• m luxury 3
be*oems 24 6*th. Roirniv[U£
HILLS CONDOMINIUMS Attached

g/:Ble basemea al, conation/,g
Mth electmnic air cleaner - humidi

her $0.000 in extras *,clude pnme
wooded W. log ttlming fireplace. de-
luxe appliances. carpettng. and drap-
es Big uving over present day pnces
at $44.500 with 114<, assumaole mort-

334-4mt

HOME OF THE WEEK

1 DON'T KNOW HOW

TO LOVE YOU

You're just a nome. but what a nome --over 2 000 sq

feet with built n oven. range refrigerator d,st,washer.
blender compactor - -even the bathroom scales are

built tn Huge fireplace -tri Heatatators. Dass thru

wood box, Bar-8-0. F iorida room. 3 large bedrooms
dining room. large kitchen witrl snack bar. attached
garage. low taxes. 10 acres of trees for a lot and all for

only $61,900 Additional 10 acres also available
CALL BILL HANIFAN

I'M IN LOVE WITH YOU

IS what you w,1, be singing about this beautiful 5
bedroom home on 234 ac·es Omer features Include
family room with t,res,ace rec room, dir,ng room.
off,Ce or den ter,ace 2': car garage 2' 1 Dams. ist
'loor utiliN room ou,Ir-,ps,rs a must see tor $71 900

CA,l.Bl.LHANIFAN

HEY LOOK ME OVER

presenti fly .OFFERED BY:

MILLIGAN BLDRS., INC.

WESTDQOOKE
Sales By Shram Realty

43,990

of PLYMOUTH
(TOWNSHIP OF CANTON)

YOUR NEW HOME WILL INCLUDE:
04LARGEBEDROOMS • CONVENIENT FIRST FLOOR LAUNDRY

• NATURAL FIREPLACE IN FAR{ILY ROOM ROOM/MUD ROOM
• FORMAL DINING ROOM • CERAMIC TILE, VANITY, MIRROR AND
• SPACIOUS ENTRANCE FOYER WITH CABINETS IN BOTH BATHS

ELEGANT CURVED STAIRWAY • WALK IN CLOSETS IN TWO BEDROOMS

•STEEL EXTERIOR DOORS WITH
1 MAGNETIC WEATHER-SEAL

*f I INSULATED GLASS WINDOWS
WITH SCREENS

. PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS
MODEL OPEN MODELDaily & Sun. 1-8 p.m.

- Sat. 1-6 p.m. PHONE 455-4190
CLOSEDTHURSDAY

-1

IHARTH

Farmington Hills anytime

Excellent building site in
prime area of fine homes. Al- PLYMOUTH
most 'h o¢re. located on Rid-

1972 COLONIAL
gewood Dr., east of Form-
ington Rd., south of 11 Mile

Owner transferred, wants

Rd. Asking $11,900. quick sale on this 4 bedroom
brick and aluminum colonial.

Call Jim or Ray Full basement, formal dining,

HARTFORD room with fireploce, attached
2'h boths, built-ins, family

2 car garage. Only $44.900.
419 INC. 647-5526 J:M COURTNEY

BEVERLY HILLS. 3 bednorn ranch.

24 car urage Panelled den. finished
HARTFORD

tmemerit. pinelled porch. § WEST INC 522-7252

NEAR New Hudson, 4 bedroom tri-level on large lot
about 8/10 acre, 2 car attached garage, 4 miles. from I-
96 e¢. Lots of trees, $39.500

TWO story home on Whitmore Lake, partially remo-
deled, some work still to be done. Three bedrooms,

new stove in kitchen, full basement, 1500 sq. ft. of living
area. $21,900

85 acre larm, with two homes, 'h mile of. frontage, 1
home has 3 bedrooms, other 2 bedrooms. 40*100
barn. other outbuildings. $170,000. 

Cozy 3 bedroom aluminum sided home on country lot.
has family room and 1 car garage, $20,000

LOTS AND ACREAGE --For more lots in r11 subd,v'SIOnS

-CALL-
437-2063 437-0830

fl=/6&glihin

Livonia Beauties
SLEEPY HOLLOW-FARMINGTON

Owners must part with thts 2 bedroom
brick ranch. carpeted througholl. cen-
tral air. spacious living room. formal
d,ning room. basement. carport Only
135 900

WHITCOMB-SIX MILE

Hen is contemporary livIng at a low
Cost. 3 bedroom brick colonial. natural

fireplace. master beoom has walk-In
dogets. btchen has built-in own and

ran/. formal dini room. 24 baths.
family room. gas 1-t. 2 car garal,
Must be seen' $49.-

DEARBORN
REAL ESTATE

565-2800

EARLY MAY OCCUPANCY
By owner 4 bedroom eolontal. 6
months old Den. Ist floor lauldry
Family room. appliances. 2 car at·
tached garage :58..00 4*·8S72

LEAVING TOWN!
Don't Want To Sell?

Comult US about our rental and,or

rrinagement gervice Aim check our
rental with option to buy plan

GOODE REAL ESTATE
lili N. Woodward M] 7-1898

BIRMINGHAM Schools - DELUXE
Chltom Ranch. 23 ft. kitchen with

dishwasher and disposal. living room
w,th fireplace. formal Nning room.
12*14 Flond, Room 3 bedrooms. 24

Whs. carpettng and *speries
U.oughout. 21*25 recreation room
w:th wit bar. full basement Mth

workshop area. 2 pabos. 2' 2 car at-
Lached garage. electne door gas. orn
tral air conditioning. electric air fil·
ter. complete burgler and fre alarm
system. Profess,onallv landscaped.
many more extras 'Slincipals only.
aller 5.30 and weekends le.SOO

645-5010

I'rn a new list,ng and may be lust *hat you want 3 large
bedrooms 1' 2 batns combinatori dining room and
family room b,g •,tchen. 2 turnaces, walk-Out base-
ment, underground garage. Thompson Lake privilege,
and a !ow or,ce 0434.500 2 extra lots also ava,lable

CALL B:LL or BOB

M·59 FRONTAGE
These 2 Darcets tront on U-59 or on side street. Your

Choice. Commercal :s a Doss,D,litv Total P"Ce S8900
CALL BIL. or BOB

SPRING IS

PLANTINGTIME

14 in xed, equal, §300 in food! "Pondt
roo ranch"- 1 525 square feet on I acre
in Farmin«ton Hili Only §32.700 Grab
vour ho€ nd a.k for

Man· Birchficld

outh, 1
, CALL

SOUTHFIELD

OVER W ACRE

Nice (iu,et area. beautifully landicaped. 4
bedroom home, ogly remodeled kitch-
en. large family room with bar. 14 car
garage, only $28,900.

Cal Carol Miller

SOUTHFIELD

fJLH1

J. L. HUDSON
REAL ESTATE

601 S. LAFAYETTE (PONTIAC TRA Il

SOUTH LYON OFFICE

PREVIEW of
NEW MODEL HOMES in
FARMINGTON
HILLS...

,

.t. .

'A:,4: V -

BE OUT OF THE ORDINARY IN
THIS COMMUNITY OF DIS-

EXCLUSIVE
PLYMOUTH LOTS

AVAILABLE
• Plymolih Schools
• Sewer & Water
• Gas

• Paved Streets

from

$ 18,000
Call·

CASS R.

HELP -FIRM DEAL FELL THRU

Here I was -sold -My master nad bought a new nome
and my deal fell thru I'm 01(1 Dut have had a lot of work
put into me I still need some L ocated irt Fowlerville. 1

have 3 bedrooms. builtins. gas heat large lot at only
$14.250 Won't someone Mke my contract

CALL Bill or John

and they will help you

STARDUST AND MOONGLO

Covers trus 2700 sq R 8.-level home sitting on beau-
tiful Woodland Lake featuring fireplace, Big bay view
windows. enclosed porch 2 kitchens with built-ins, 4

bedrooms. 2 baths. walkn closes and plenty of utility
space A must see tor only $53.900

CALLBILLorJERRY

SUMMERISCOMING

Recreational living in th,s spactous 3 bedroorn home.
located on 7 sprawling 105. -th Lake pr,vileges Pro-
fessionally decorated rec room with black leather bar

and -'pool table space. ' country k,tchen. unhn,shed
utility basement lots of room for relaxing Just
$38.900

CALL BILL or BOYD

LIVONIA

STARTER HOME

FIreplaot. 2 car garage. 10- tun lanie
lot. 30 I 15 in-ground pool. c.rpeted
throughout. Onlv 126.900

Call Ted Prestoo

LIVONIA

DUPLEX

Bnck colo,ul doplet. cach /de has h
inl room. d:-4 room, table ap= kitch-
en. cerimr bath. 1 '4 car garige. gas
hnt. Good =ve Iment of famth -up
Immediate occupency

C.0 Heltn Nt.00

LIVONIA

CALIFORNIA RANCH

26 -2.200
Farmington Rd., N. of Plymouth Rd.

. ., 0 '94*17.

let..•>· .·'.4,3.

LIVONIA

SOMETHING DIFFERENT

California *yle 3 bedroom brick rinch with partially finished batment,
fun 2' 7 car garage. alking $3(50(1 Owner mum -0.

Call Chuck C..ie

JUST ONCE

will you find a home like this beautiful 3
bedroom brick ranch. aluminum trim

1'/2 bathz family room with doorwaU
and natural fireplace. carpeting through-
out. built-tog 292 car attached garage
only 534900. Take over 123.000 mort-
gage. 7% interest payments $228.00.
taxes §661.00

Call George Sackleh

LIVONIA

$19,900

2 bc*oom home. great *tarter. 2 car
garage, family room.

Call Frank D'Angelo

LIVONIA

3 bedroom brick randz full b-ment.
$32,900, immediate occupancy

Cal Chad Do.1

JANOWSKI
L) Designer • Bullaer

453-2365

6 1/1 '.........1 ./1

FARMINGTON ROAD

MODELS OPEN DAILY 1-7 p.m
626-4300

2 -'I.-

-

All*e

14 MILE RD.
14. RAI I C \A/CCT AC

WATERS EDGE . ROSEDALE TINCTIVE HOMES '1.-fuh 1-dec.ped.Jb®00- raack

This split level sits on a 4 acre lot on the Thompson on 80 * 150 fool lot. be-ed -ken
GARDEN AREA PRICEDfaa.1, roo..2Ikeplace pok-. ceo  · 04 /00:th --/*-Lake canal. features include 3 bedrooms. 2 bans, tr,I =. bilt -4 2 M b«84 attached $31,000 FROM... $64,800 2ZIT

country kitchen. pak 2 wells, terraced rock garden. E-* §37,00

garage. trees and a low. low price of $35,000 Cd N- Ilich
3 bedroom ranch features din=g room.

ASK FOR TILLIE , b•-em. 2 car g..age 00 I beautiful lot IRVINE HOME BUILDERS & SAMUEL WOLOKCONSTRUCTION CO.
Prime =em-foradditional „formation.

Cdt Joc Komo. SALES BY SHANER REAL ESTATE
SALESMEN WANTED --Il you have a real estate
license now or tn escrow and would like b make up to
80% Gross comm,ss,on WESTLAND SUPERB ADJOINING ROLLING OAKS

Call Bill Han,fan lor details Country Living . RANCHES, QUADS & COLONIALS
10 ACRE BUILDING SITE (Ne.) 3 b.ho. I lid,d r-//, $4,900 ASSUMES BEDFORD TWP. PRICE0

O,•er p•,. clo.be co- 4 &60.4 FROM $57,250
High dry land with lots of Hardwood Trees, road is carp.:) 121.9- L-d Co-.ct T.- L.ok 00 -0- Enjoy thii aciting 3 be,koom brick home with n loved gar. 121,900
schedued for blacktop Cd Fred S""r 0- 24 c. guill. ful ....mt. f=ily Nom with &48. ph. much Can Bob Ihook. LOCATED 13 MILE, 'h MILEWEST OF FARMINGTON ROAD

mon- *16004*27,90&ASK FOR TILLIE
Cal Bob Filk- loday 626-5710SUBDIVISION

1

4 1 -

. .t ....2- - 91- 1. -- . t--1.U.11_//I-//I//a --i--12 0-112.8.1-- la-M-- ..1-5.-f---t-llix-0- 5- =--=-1-t·t t t- 1 1 ./ i-/t/Abi+
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®barrurtErrent02-1 €state Want F 522-0900

1 64440*3 1

100 111-1 Fl, S•11 too H... F. S.11 100 Homes Fer Sch 100 H.- For Sde 100 Homes For Sal. 100 Homes For Sch 100 Homis For Sal. 100 Ho-* For Soll

UVONIA HURRY!
M ACRE WOODED ..lid ...1 ..- 1- 1 ./

--#I-.4-* r

" M -* --25 80-ard walk

GARDEN OTY RANCH

$25,900
Al *04 3 ..4/-,1.. il- r,C r-m

RED CARPET REALTY

FARMINGTON
MiWILr. n.ily .- =-- 4 bedroom colonial, 2 car al-

*0/0 /2/ ht --L- J1,¤17 --O garage, 7/6 boths,
family room, 2 fireploon,

=•=moHAM. * 0-Ir. -Ill• high on o hill, panoramic
: 1 Ml· - 4 view of the valley. $53,900lk: .1 11•1 1,-6 d eu. .

VAN EPPS
a......... .4--1 , c. 538-6444 422-2108

JUST LIKE NEW
WI lm. 4 Mok * 1-d *h
./01 10 -1*1/ bel.. 10' * 16'

<reem. formal t-; Ma=.4 141' 1 10. Immily nal "/h
.-al Oreplace. 24 b.*1 24' c-
Im'toly 00.-

CONVEIENTLY -. dr......1.-1..
LOCATED ..1-14.-,2-ch. iFOUR bedroorns, bloutiful #::Writ:'Ille'lix':tirlit ,

country kitchen. aor,noeville' L.- .1-I -'.1 h .Ill'&

School. Quick occuponcy.
$24,900.

$29,900 Buys This
CRANBROOK v,t·= u.- oe-ra•-53

1 ST UNITED E- - - a . ac- - ...

al jEEfriEFle =&.1,= i.===

PLYMOUTH, 4 h-oem kick HARRISON-MOORE Asoc Inc Realtors

TRACY.

WESTLAND REALTORS

-   --s= NEEDS DECORATING 522-9700 .. .Il/ M. .1-=.
EASY ASSUMPTION mile-........0 0.4 4.2„, 427-9030 349-8800 478-1028 NORWOOD 478-1525

158 Hanlon, East of = w BLOO-121.D Plah•.Illy ...1.0 - U.3

LOOK WHAT YOUR MISSING South of •le• chl•••I· 4 •c- c-•- 1•. 2 0....,............t... 0..  .c.tio .y .t.
- - 01.--Uha ami mLAND [AKE - Ut -1- WI. Ranch ./ fuu .INI

NORTHVICCE AREA
14 -•. • •m •-4 ,•. -+ Cherry Hill; this 3 *• 1 - · - .*am.. =c- 4-I. JUST LIKE NEW! This fully carpeled ranch offers 3lam-----Fl
m z = I.. u.... * .... bedroom brick Ranch -1 -• • c•-4 1% car - .-C 0... 3 ...0. m INTEGRITYWEET BLOC/{FUUD large bedrooms, family room with fireplace, kitchen ,

needs work. Nice V J'24.02 2% ... Xy,-d .d. 24/ C- 0, with extras, large pallo, 2 car garage. All on a 90x120' '
LAND CONTRACT finished rec room with ...=-Ill...... 4 -I

../..U. .1-1. REALTORS lot. Just $38,600 Ca11349-5600

...ly . . •llia
bari owner COUNTRY SETTING WESTLAND

tronsferred. Immediate SPECIAL G- •104 with thi* bes,id/=1 0- 3 b®*00= bnck r=ch, fun be- IT'S TIME TO MOVE INTO THIS well localed 3 bed-
•- b- 3 beho. brick r.ach. mat, large kitchen. carped room Colonial with 11/k baths, formal dining room, largeoccupancy, $23,900. TRANSFIRMD-MUST SELL
*P kid=* hot Iner bi=board throughout, central air, oaly family room with fireplace, country kitchen with all1*.4--Tdomi/-1- bat. 134. lot I car attached p *25,900

extras, full basement and 2 car garage. Asking iHkhor, Hill 522-5200
I ,.1- 1 lipill. 4•r ** a* M-y other fatu- *39,90(1

$45.500. Ca11349-5600
WESTLAND W. BLOOMFIELD

le• h- r=L LIN IR.. Wm I
ORD TWP. - .S bil/4.-i- r.-

kil.a.3 -,1--- ... dd -*11 1 dil' El lh=

BOOTH & CO FIGHT INFLATION

-2200 7- Wily .-- U

749 -VIN-d -1211

W m.OOMMELD BY OWNIm
1 1. lawl ...R-

Ii# ani ..1 1 C-,1 -.

SOUTH FIELD COLONIAL

$41,500
HUGE h ACRE LOT

3 be-oom brick ranch. ful be-
-/4 00••try kitchea with buik-in
ovi -d r.al. doo,val. 1 15 b.th.
ver, Cle=. 1 4 c.r garm,¢. S29.900

WESTLAND
jb-00- bnatoet -carpet
4. ble .tch®,6 ... b.4 2 CDr
9=4* *22000

CASS LAKE FRONTAGE

B.mut,1 2 b-oom. 1 4 .tory
aktmm- aded hom, carpeed
*4** ga• heat, new modern
2-,4.,- with r.ge, attached gar•le
10-,ediate occup#acy. Win comider
land coctnet. Will unde. 136,900

4 i Z 29' it J

01 i bbir

YOU WONT HASSLE
IF YOU LIST WITH

€aritte

OF PLYMOUTH, INC.

PLYMOUTH AREA

BREATHING ROOM: Large 3 bedroom aluminum
ranch on an acre in Canton Townsfup. First floor
laundry, 2 lull baths, 24' family room and 2 car garage.
$41,500. Call 453-0012

ROOM TO GROW in this large pillared Colonial. Many
fresh decorating ideas, 4 bedrooms. 21/6 baths, dining

id u-r Ii.,Ill s..r all 3 *Idnam brkk REALTY room, family room with fireplace, super large kitchen, 2
car garage. $50,900. Call 453-0012

*ITC)NEUJ REALTY -1 . 2 cu ..C.d ... 10Y RD., WESTLAN0 40960 Jill Ct., Lakepointe Subdivision --West of
Haggerly, South of Five Mile Rd. --IMMACULATE 4

=1-a 00.1. - 425-4600 2.89 BEAUTIFUL ACRES with many trees, custom bedroom double wing Colonial on quiet court.
RED CARPET REALTY , Beaubful patio and landscaping. Hurry to see thisbuilt 3 bedroom brick Cape Cod style, wet piaster and1J

I wood thermo windows, 2'h baths, 2 fireplaces, garage one. $62,000.

and greenhouse, country living in an area of fine
BRIGHTON LKEFRONT 4534020 homes. $69,900. Cah 453-0012 Not just a new home, but a new way of life in this .

spacious model in COLONY FARMS. Almost 3,000 '
OWNER IN FLORIDA sq. ft. Open Sundays.P-ge Hom.

NEEDS SALE Multi-List Service

REALTOR

CUSTOM QUALITY THRU-OUT this immaculale 4

bedrobm, 2lk balh Colonial with wet plaster, formal

dining room, family room with fireplace and pegged
oak floors, kitchen with comple,e extras, 1st floor laun-

dry, full basement, 2 car garage -- All on a beautful 'h
acre lot! Just$69,500. Ca11349-5600

OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY, March 24,1974

2 to 5 p.rn.

Ambitious person.
EDED 1. Ii. .Ic. 3 he.m

b- Ma...0---OF

I.Al d h.er £ d *-0

PETER ORLOP

Boardwalk

i.1.b/,„04 loi .,th /0.4 Y- old *h= 3 b-0- bnck

ad *4 -- wil /00/v,d -d &•0= = b-ed f. roo.
. 2 car /

"/6 2 M b'/4 316.,he. 2 car tacked,/1/5 At o.........4
an'c/'/ /"/1 Lid CO'In// oi, 19"L /70000
re- A.ailik SUOOD

1< c 1 I k 11 893 W Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth

PLYMOUTH

MICHIGAN FARM STYLE COLONIAL on over 12

prime acres in Plymouth Township. Beautiful property,
many large evergreens plus apple and peach or-
chards. Home could be restored to original beauty.
$89,900. Call 453-0012

REALTOe

522-9700

3,
FOX HILL* d mi-"0'4 -1,
I L -- - (h 4
1. . 34. .-, -ill. -Il.

I=dly CEDAR. BRICK -1 ALUMINUM 3 boil,10- mad vid W b»
.....00-d.............. C L.ke p.vil.1.4

.. !00 : IW 10«. SHARP HOME POR 13*3-
'BMIS

LAKE/ROFIT NEW 3 b-0- colo-1. Hartiand .nth ga,4.,

Distinctively styled --describes this custom built "L"
shaped ranch, located in the city's select northwest
section. With its attractively landscaped lawn, trees,
spacious living room, 3 bedrooms, log burning fire-
place and 2 baths, it presents an excellent buy. Owner
transferred. $37.900

1 7

KE LdMINE

NORTHVILLE
OFFICE

330 NORTH CENTER ST

349-5600

Call Now... We Have Buyers

Weldon: Clark
REALTORS

425-7300
27492 Five Mile. Livoni;

In charming New England Village --one of
Plymouzh's best locations --a spacious. custom
built colonial (1966), decorated in the best of taste,

luxury appointments throughout. It offers 4 bed-
rooms, a particularly beautiful family room with
natural fireplace, 2h baths, a formal dining room,
anached double garage. Another owner transfer.
Priced for action. $51,500.

NORTHVILLE

This palatial residence with a hilltop view could be 16. PLYMOUTH
yours. Almost 3,000 sq. ft. in our new model in
COLONY FARMS (Western Plymouth Township)
priced at$88,750. For details call 453-0012 1115 S. MAINST

OFFICE
453-0012

1 4

1 - - --- i-"llill...-

0

FOR A HAPPY

EASTER
BUY your family this trac-
t- 3 bed,oom bnck monch

-led family room, 196
boohs. anoched 2 cor gorop
Biou,iful deco, *•oughou•
Ilim Khools. 1*wming. trans-
ponalion Pric•d ngh¢ for
quick .01.
"JOY" 255-3960

. f.a, reo. 6.PI** re. dick. S•4.90(1

COUNTRY ISTATE. M,0.1 - 1 6,0.1..... -u K
Me . 7 ho-. dils= bor- bum. 6-d. ron-, pe®-4
tr-, -d,-d Cal 10•• pn•- ov-g

IrrrER THAN NEW 4-0- 8-W.-- 4/ 0
pool m.--d--,-tr- 152.90(1

A LARGE REMODELED RANCH o. 2 8.cree =i,Alp... Sk Re-t
/8... 41' , f.2, roo. r..p-. h.,e Imn, m04 POOL
-4 m ...60.....5,00&

l

In the rolling hills at the northwest edge of town --its %
acre site is high and cool in· summer. Here is a quietly
impressive quality built ranch in beautiful surround-
ings. It provides a formal dining room, spacious living
room, and charming family room area each with a
fireplace. 3 bedrooms with special built in drawers and
storage space. Offered at$54,000.

NORTHVILLE

In The HEART of Livonia

: --NORTH, INC. -=-

17122 Farmington Rd. at 6 Mile
Burton Hollow Plaza

..,

and Farmington 
28966 Orchard Lake Rd.

Farmington

UVON! 8,0.-r 1 b-'ll 'tck

JUST LISTED

ENGLAND
REAL ESTATE

1-363-7117 632-7427

An opportunity to acquire an immaculale like new
colonial with 4 bedrooms, family room, formal dining
room, attached double garage plus every modem
feature for gracious living. Owner transferred. Properly
priced 5$44.300.

PLYMOUTH

39 acres hiah and rolling. Trees. Stream. $2,500 per

„19**eMP 6%.4,£2.--»'15....//*- y.33„Rk.

./.ce Id.dil-2 -0 3063 Un,on Lake Road
Union Lake

1 1-

REALTCAS

Boardwalk
ZEALTOIO

522-9700

12316 Highland Road -: acre.

Hanland

fv c,j

FAMILY RANCH

Livonia -- feautring full finished basement 2 full baths,
ous'.C formal dining room, family room, 2 car garage. All this

and more, only $37,900.
Call Cliff Mickelson

261-2000

REPOSSESSION

Dearborn Heights --3 bedrooms, basement dining
, room, 2'h car garage. The best is yet to come --

$2,400 assumes a 7% mortgage at $158.00 monthly.
4 Hurry, $19,900.

Call Rick Butt

261-2000

.

BURTON HOLLOW ESTATES

Livonia -- large 4 bedroom brick tri-level with 2 full
baths, family room, fireplace, built-ins, attached ga-
rage, screened porch, doorwall to pabo, swim club
membership available, immediate occltpancy.
$47,900.

Call Vince Fortuna

261-2000

.Amling.0.

0.4

YOU MUST SEE
THIS 5 bedroom. 3 both Colo·
r.01 .tuald on 5 ocr.

Hones o. k., born with bo.
-Il.. corel and 0-0-

•ack Convin-t to 1 96 and

cily. 10 additional Ocres Of,

ovo,10*le. A pird fornily
$-e. $83.900

CRANBROOK
Auoc. Inc- hohors

349-8800 478-1028

OLDE FRANUOUTOWNE

PliVATE SAU Ir (ID(JI/IM

Op/N IAT alut M
.. L 1 -Ck -• 4

To Sell Your Honbe
YOU HAVE 2 CHOICES

SELLITYOURSELF

OR

CALL A TEAM OF PROFESSIONALS!

J. L. HUDSON Real Estate
CAN HANDLETHE JOBOF SELLING

"We've Done It Before ... After All It's Our Job to Know"

GENTLEMAN'S ESTATE

Lovely custom home on 2 acres in Farmington Hills,
features galore, good assumption, priced for imme-
diate sale, $54,950. For appointment

Call Art Anderson

851-6700

..

HEATHER HILLS, FARMINGTON
Huge Beautiful % acre, 4 bedroom Colonial, 21h ball'IS
with built-ins, thermo windows, dining room family
room fireplace, 1st floor utilities, basement garage,
2700 sq. ft., ownerwill take offer.

Call Ed Sexton

851-6700

WEST DEARBORN

LAKEOFTHEPINES

Superb lake view from upper deck of 3 bedroom split
level, natural fireplace in living room. wet bar in recree-
tion room, 3 full baths, attached garage, lake frontage.
$84,500.

Call Jerry Morris
851-6700

4.'.A, ...' .4'I#--- ''. .6, 4(241't> 5':hafi'·i ·· pt<pj,7%

t

PlYMOUTH

FREE POOL

$5000 pool goes along -th
Ihis bloutiful 4 bld,con,
Nick quod-*-1.2 full boohs.
b=iment, 25 h. family room
-h not-1 firepla©,0 2 cor

bum in

1967. Handy # X-woy,
*43.900 Call:

JIM COURTNEY

HARTFORD
AST INC 522-7252

BURTON HOUOW
3 bed,com b.ck ronch on

k•g, 100 1/5 * 85. 2 full
bodi. /0- Iwg, mas/-
b*com, buil ins in kiochen*
Ial living mom with •u.
Fal f..ploc., emal aning
foom. corp//ing Oh,ough••.
2&4 onached goroge. 20 x 40
Sun Volley *wmming pool
Ody $42.500 Call GE•GE
SACKLIH:

HARTFORD
SOUTH INC 261-4200

ADVERTISE SECURE PREPARE CLOSE

FINANCING TRANSACTIONFIND A ALL
FOR DISBURSEBUYER DOCUMENTS

BUYER MONEY

NO INCONVENIENCE TO YOU...
JUST GIVE US A CALL

479 S. MAIN ST. Jl='...fl
PLYMOUTH  )1 J LTI 1- 453-2210

.r-

Nice 3 bedreom brick bungalow, maintenance free

extenor, full basement, new aluminum 2 car garage,
immediate occupancy. Priced for quick sale, $31,900.

CalllrvSwantek

261-2000

SHARP!!!

1'/ story, full basement, 3 bedrooms, l'h baths, 20 ft.
family room, attached garage, beaubful Redford loca-
tion, $25,900. Won't last at this price.

Call George Goodling
261-2000

call Us Today 1
NC

83--67
FARMI NGTON OFFICE

PRETENTIOUS WHITECOLONIAL '

24 ft. living-dining room, family room with freplace,
spacibus foyer with winding staircase to second floor,
master bedroom suite 12x22.

Call Fem McCormick
261-2000

LIVONIA

Immaculame 4 bedroom Colonial, family room with
raised hearth fireplace, formal dining room, full bas-
ment, 2 car attached garage. only $50.900.

Can Bob Cooney
261-2000

ms ist. Withlarttord"

ATHJ K. A /' .2000
LIVONIA OFFICE

1 1
.

UU ZC

-

--
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®barrurtErrentRea €-late©M]nt Ads 644-1OX)

100 H.-• - Sall 100 H,mes F,• 2/ 100 Ho-§ Fir Sdi

12140 CAEN HIGH-A-TOP - SOUTHFIELD

LIVONA  , SETTING Prime area .

$1,000 DOWN Providis a view for mile, Open Sun 2-5
Indudis All acm ng Co,B Bloomfield Hills School District By Owner

Bind now 3 be*oom lonch ..d rambling ranch combine Over 1 ocre ovily wooded
oil brick.- full bos/„In•. 0 .nok. this ho.ne an out- Id udid ravine area. Uni-
-e. loorrns. c.ins incluck „anding voluil Built in re- quely decorooed. ovf 3.000

Ing-0,0, - fmizer, porlial kift Multi-1.v.1.5 bidrooms,
EARN PART

bo-rnint and leach o# shod, 2 full.2# baths, living room,
..6 -1 $63.900 6.Ploce. 14*32 boorrid

OF HOWARD T. family room, main floor loun-

KEATING CO. DkTV,,*JYOUR DOWN 646-1234 room, including 2 air condi-
tioners, dropes, and kikhon

PAYMENT EXCLUSIVE applioncm anached br-
BROOKL»ID FARMS mwoy and 2 cor garage .th

BY PAINTING SITUATED on one ocre, is this circle drive Oty wo and
custom buill Colonial with -wer. Layout idial for larg•

GOODMAN-BUILDERS four bidroorns, 24 bofu, crootive family Room for

399-9033 dning room. family gorn quarion Walk io Tel-T-lve
sunker, living room, furnal in-low, live-in or moids

wilh unique f.tures, orculor Noll You must 1- it.
FARMINGTON drive. don firv Hoor, large $74.500. Oni Block N. 01 12

$2000 ossumes
Bacious foy-, full bo•-r-• Mil. Rd. Eost off T.le.oph.

Two bedroorn aluminum
Must bi seen I Asking approx u rn,le 29868

Woodland Dr

100 Homis F,1, SIb 100 Hom- For ScID

10(mil,11918. 4 Ill••• Wl/d 01 (MWION TIP- hlilily 4,0..d

a.-Ne.da.*1

1 /,r

PLYMOUTH TWP. 21.,
2.200 Sa FT. RED

E.cuti ve 3 bodroom brkk
ranch in Glinviow Esta#-0 N
full ba-ment 2# bathi for- Shorp 3 1
mal dining roorn. ®unory t#:ACki,chen, family room wlin
nalural f implao, 1 st floor With dish,
loundry, thermo· windows. with bay

ment, scre2 &6 car onodd aoroo. ov.r

W ocre. $67.90£ loRd' Con- 2r bric
tract -rns avoilable. Call:

JIM OOURThEY $27,900. (

HARTFORD HA
WEST INC 522-7252 WEST INC

FARMINGTON HILU \ 1.nONIA G
.C- C.1-1. 41. . 24 8'va Holk

1*CD•• 1§!A.1 0.'W. .74,6 .I"19'44

"DOOM!nD H]LU ---

100 Homes For Sal.

REDFORD TWP.MINT 00NDI-

*W 1 -4....

101 Coid""'*"'
For Sal•

101 Ch..h"'*Ch.,1
Fers.11

O-. buat 18-boalwi- Use oi dl

101 (28111.dill-
F.$.1. =

.

1 ION mOONIND imil D- 81. Pum"ZIH T"1 2 -,0- - 1 Ell"/Ul0®0=:ligi

Formal Dining Room O...la k./ 1 .....ant Boor. M ...i /*Il .* 2 ./.I llck alm.2 t..0-

2 Car noer ./r•n- i./h do, I c=1. /*ab .4 Mult 0,1, hy 'A Al I.4 */. f... 40//I£on In this beoutiful three bed-
patio. Car,etinE, drapu, alr 0-rL - .0.11 <Id room brick Ronch, raised m....1 /1*00••r .em ./0 #'"346*le#%,ird

.k
COIVOOMINIUM - 1, SaDIEUER REALTYhearth. fireplace in lovely liv- Bm-GHg0, 1,al Il// hed'.0- 24' b- - I'FORD TWP. ing room, carpeting through- Move In

out. Immaculate home. bedroom brick Condo. *d -L al-.r 1-11-2, room "ith - al-
EW USTING GREAT AMERICAN F-- funi- IBIL e,-1 -, 001 Coill,lild to m-- 1-- CANTON TOWNSHIP
bidmorn brick bun- 851-6300 room - car- -1 1,1 t- tra ..4 -ch - C/A. laclo,ed AN- d//1 4 b,dFoom *.-

*/4 GE./04.-Ine c.--al"ll! M..-

oated in South Reel- location. Call toby. Illyl Pat 1 01 ...1.4 01'.1. C!9b ,L 14 blb, t=ni4 room. Utch= *ipleM new kitchen REDFURD _ Twp imin,dlate

coc-cy. 7-r old 3 bed:oom kick N0RTHV1LLE, 3 *ligam. 244 hkm• ,1.*1 DIT!ON  mI I·,washer, dining room froni full b-eemt on 4 •cre. Mr.5-•d livizE room, c«int *Ir ---v--window, ful f bele- df- Union Sch,01 Dutrict. 121* 1.4 end -t ah carpiti 4 1*0£ :9312 ...1.ble

ened in back porch By 0.- 53"104 pook-t„.mb co•.1. 0.1- t , JOHN L. HANNETT,
k front goroge. You INC. LEEAl'll".000.

this home. Alking LIVONIA RANCH

Call CHUCK JAME 3 bedroom brick in Sunset Plymouth Area Realtor .Cal......tan.-" 47"101

851-8700 NORTHF,ELD HUU Troy. el.,mt

RTFORD Park Sub. Family room, solo- Super sharp 3 bedroom, 1 1/6 , D-„m. 14 -11. 1=ny room .
nan kitchen floor, full base- bath, separate private base- PEBBLE CREEK *ral 1-C- Al=M522-7252 ment, 2 car allached garage nient, central air, beautiful umm,OUS : bil- 24. bitt.. Ie•.. can -ner .1.-Drape. earpetlag. asiume 74
Juu listed, $39,900. Call: oorpeting, great assumpt,on. mollim# Oiner •14,2 Roam™R ar 2 "ar eld To-

'riumto LARRY THURSTON $26.400 NORTH,-D HILLS ..1 3 bed,Ii,Z : bell* be-
hi.- 00"allimilm. in elle.illat e-

brkk rand 01-0 LOVE 422-9278 10!]WRY Cm,-21,9 1,0 '1'ii ti,91 -hid Ind c=mt,d reer-to a 74% moag. ./TEW.Irl#*10,=001•. a= tion ./1 8111 delro#/ *-*
LD la., Condo, 146 gmt.5'rzdrE.,bg -4 - didil o. Drop- c,r-HARTFORD 0E: -com. 244 bathl. ad r•e-on mom7' e. P•- - wal11PU -0-- By

UVONIA Ar,DTU lA]r 4* 1 grvin -ral air. private bilement. 796 metil, 8/:Ilash,r •i- •011 -n. 117'|" un •Rer 4 81.-1
sid,d ranch. large u*,lity

mortgage. carport. RHODES 3

t;M*Z h."re'1$. full REAUTE -1.74 Nov IW• 1...

.m, go. hoot, 2 cor garog•. CRANBROOK LATHRUP VILLAGE ii@6. cire,dar *11-y basement. Two car garage. TROY
GREENBROOKE h""I" 01yle 111 $3000 DOWNdouble lot. $ 1 0.500. 79:%, a-ming 3 bedroom brick ranch

$165 monthly poymenn Assoc Inc halton ope• 1- 1-4 PM
bidaA- .Ch- 81- 0-r $27,900.

Badroom floor in refini,hed. 23' cot- OPEN SAT. 1 -4 2:M eoll. Qll, M On land contract on this
349-8800 478-1028 0.1 Sts,ord c-t - Eles•• br- GREAT AMERICAN

RARE
-antem kill -ch borne in- OPPORTUNITY

851-6300 conda 1 W baths. full base-Nl'1 qhht'   1D,Bl .1Ti ' I pm. - 5 - 1011 beautiful 3 bedroom brick

538-4042 a LYON. Cr-,„d I•I,• Me• a•I=„ B„..r ol t. 0.Iamti., relide:IW
" 3 bl-0/* b••10- ce- 0--* AM/w a••' room led 4 knock,ng. to see a rare laril. immediate i unl"O B.autifuny beoratea *Mal=•in,d. S ment, all kitchen appliances,

PrE &5 EABS 392 49&2 El--5-H bedroom. 24 b•ttz air conditioned. a central air, family room. Only

9"""" E*10, Lake living in this 4 bedroom 911 2 car carpolt immedite occu- Magnificent View JIM COURTNEY

TROY 1,=y carpeting thro,out. den or $31,900. Call:
Iine Nom allappilinces. full bub

3 be•-no - 2 blui,•0- - m,In "00' imd built in oven range, re- 00-111 with 90' fr«la, 0, the lake. pancy. Allume 7%% mortgage, - graimARY. Ivirl=id air- haind,7 - full be-rmt 2 ear /rap - frigerator, dishwasher, dis- EXCLUSIVE Fbrnil dining room. paneled lamil .*300po*al, double iink, cup- room with fireplace. b,len- 4,1 / 01 HARTFORD
boards, vonity bath, corpet- :,c room. 2 cor attaed BIB

-7. ANDERSON iing. garoge. Good assump- PLYMOUTH LOTS miny cuatom feature. 015.500 BLOOMFIELD WEST INC 522-7252

- DEVON SQUARE 4113 Telegraph Rd Towering Pines
Htinh Hr,glcin (S of Long Lake. E. 01 Tele¢raoh)...d PLIND1Hk44 b:' 355-3055 tion, fost occupancy. $241°°L _ AyAILABLE m•Ni,ouST 00/94 2 bll,o,a. ptl.

004 Troy

- ..-=............ ./. p.0. 10. Ull, pwi m. a.
11 "a"s. M",1//I tel. C=-4

BtL-Mt™ 024-JU IV 0 Fly-*h act- Invely to ile! Prwlige area -: 6ed- frorn your
.inpall• Sower& Water 3.7721

2670 Borry Dr Custom Ranch, BY OWNER B.,.,i„I•.• woo,k • Gis 689-7070 room, 2 full bitli, carpeted thro*

M  i *; =/, bia,4 =1=9 ... thr- bodroorns, 2/6 boths, 1,,Ii,e, actu••. 3 1-11 be=04 3 ' Pawd *reet,
out formal dining room. air candi

Private Master Bedroom

Solorium SAVE GAS

49.41• family room lot, 214 x 120. Brip"ce· m"":= •4 mom. with Imm

full bileme, autom#c prale door (lie to :chools & :hoppinl caller 11 AM. a,-1,
NOVI. Colonial. 4 bedroom p-ed tioned, basement storalt earport ... W/th "Hom- 00 Parade". kily.

Coll C,dral Cli Ud *
$18,000 ,•1-r, 24 batk centrat air. 3 years Good ,-upef.y Assinne 744% mort- Sunken Roman Tub646- 165(1 We.y. ar--t room. lorm•

014 03.000 By ovmer. Appomtmei 102 0/Ind"/BUY NOW, OR PAY LATER ./. room. 34 ... likary (hit only 2250 Cheint* Dee, 3.Me -e m.000 a

OPENSAT.&SUN. 2-5 COLQU ITT CASS R. 645-9070 ForS-
Foyer in the Round

JANOWSKI EXCLUSIVE
PETERSON * 0-=---LIVONU A Wh:t..,-1. d.- h.. con.ny ... hnng moa 3 REALTORS o.er 5-493/

. 1 4 bed, O-1- 11/nog State Deligner • adlder conditioned. carpet throughout.
PLYMOUTH LOTS Sunken Living Room malm*ziil:IM *6 month 1 block to

14223 liki- Rd. (ESP Hoi. Sernce Coetrict) 453-2365 Realty Co.. Reatton We could loon and.but you've lust·** R-0-le 5.38,7
A,Al, Ant C

OPEN SUN ONLY 23. Pt.YHOUTH AREA- EXPANSIVE. BUT
NOT EXPENSIVE. Th. R-blig hach ©0-0.d. yo. --
-04 / y-M,8//0 ho- With - op.,01#11/ hitch/4 1-/7 •ad
Eb- R... 3%71 Z . 9/Joy (ESP Ho- Sonic. Cootric,)

ROOM TO ROAK Ne. J b-oom r-h barn pri• co-ry
Ii•-1. 0-• I* =n 01 kimb - A-,0 30Q d,velop,4 Get bick to

CONSIDERING A REAL ESTATE CAREER?
SEE OUR AD IN SECTION A

CALL NOW

525-1200 .1,1...

GARDEN CITY
SPECIAL

C/os,ng cosm omy'0V.A. or F.H.A.

l'h story. possible 3 bed-
rooms, large corner lot.
10 car garage. 10' x 14'
screened porch.

CALL

TIM MURPHY
Reattor Associate

261-0341 EARL KIEM REALTY 522-2101

L

SOUTH, INC 6600 Sharon St.

OPEN SUNDAY. 15509 SHADYSIDE m the center of

Livon,a. lovely 3 bedroom ranch Inth huge family
room. country kitchen. fuly carpeled 2 fireplaces.
recreabon room. garage. $49,900

OPEN SUNDAY. Livon,a, 29694 RAVINE DRIVE near

the Mall, spacious 3 bedroom Quad, large firmly room.
carpelng, built-Ins. corner lot. garage. $38.800

AVAILADLE 408§ Telegraph Rd moomneld Hills lot to Bee ih. a,rbly d-ilyd and I
. SERVING ALL OF WESTERN WAYNE bith ranch Expoied lower level . Sewer • Water 641-756 TROY. B Y bum -e k your-! If ouVe 103 hplm- For SoleIUOMFIELD - Brick 4 Bedroorn 3 . plymotih Schools

COUNTY SINCE 1922 'ovely acre lot 1- 100'1 ENcelleri . G- OWNER, cond,Inium end mit 2 Dem leardIV tor that Bloloheld

RLINGS ESTATE ' bedroom grey hick rud large (hit 1=ated at Long Like and 000140: room, *rvlce lav -t bar in the fan- room units. $57,900. Ask for

mt-8011 . paved Streets large bedrooms. 14 bathz basement. - preI,low ne. home commu-
from bible oven and other applimee, Air nity.. you can, anord NOr to - BIRMINGHAM

con,litioi,ing and club ho- facitile• thin mamifiee 4 bedroqm home 1-
REAL WESTLAND $18,000 Moot custom draperies included t,ing 2 hau •-ha r- powder In own duplex. 1wo 2 bed-

1-ly room. (lan door,vall to pilo, CASS R. Northneld Hins 07.900. 641.7,0
Ily room. door wal• ooto patio ar- Larry Crawfis. MAX BROOK

hil -/IM. moe mb&vlia,1 )8$ from family room ind br,1¥alt INC
01.100 terms or tride JANOWSKI DELUXE -*0-/4 -*th 40 644700

Designer & Builder
SOUTHFIELD %,Ft d *dvbg and kp fin for

LEE 453-2365 0141 - se . raim, day play

"011 Lke. and tart packin- 4764111
TOWNHOUSE-CONDO room.

THE MANOR Ut 1 IlluooATTENTION TRABBFEmEES Nir Tel-12 Mall Well decorated. 2 WESTIAND 2 FAMILY
HOGE FOR , .le in Plyi=•h Soiciot 3 and 4 bedroom colonials . 14,b,th, living room. dina OTHER MODELS FROM

ONLY $23,900Income - Plymouth. all brick. A-1 shape, full base- room ¥,i  are#ace, ommng mlle, from mal eia„visway room. breaidalt room. B-ema $99,900
lb•-hip larp family dth lake privileges trom $4#Ill 2 ma

ment, garage, built-ins, $35,000 *r•,8. 01.311 41448 }k-rd T Kating Co 391-2100 Ind garage. Many extras Pool. club- BLOOMFIELD HIUS SCHOOLS Ehch side has 3 bedroonw. lar, livhome , Tel-. 1- 40'3. Eventr

UVONIA'S BEST LEAVING TOWN! .id weekends *76 IW room and Idtchen. nidy deci
Custom 3 bedroom ranch on M acre. dining room,

HUGE COLONIAL Don't Want To Sell? 358-4800 EXT. 35 SHORES rated. terrific hy Attractive terms

fam,ly room, natural hreplace, basement, attached ga- =33,0

rage, exclus,ve area of Plymouth, $53,500.
WITH EVERYTHING 0-ult ui about our rent and / or

ment =vice. Also check our TROY. Northfield Hills. 2 large bed· OF BLOOMFIELD lAKE RED CARPET REALTYPbr thme *20 •luit the be•. thl nOO B option to buy Nin. rooms 1*4 baths. [*mily rwom with
*ft. home hame,ry poilible fe,ture GOODE REAL eSTATE nreplace, central air. power humidi- Ch, I=,e Pine Rd. bet Middlebelt and

Three bedroom ranch, recently aluminum sided. Ideal lictudi,19: 4 bedrooml. 34 bath, fler. 74% auumable mort,ge, Oilird Lak• Rd, Open daily, Stm 104 Townhouses For Sail
starter home. only $21,000. h* maier suite. bmity room, Ix-

1411 N. Woodward MI 7-lm .900 .1.- UN -7 PM/ Sal. 12,1-6 PM' ao,ed
/- rec room, *-1 a/ root

1 kitchea »ith dinette. a-
RAMBLING RANCH NORTHVILLE 2 bedroom. D-ble

™n NOmHVILLE. 2 bedrooms. 14 b,U'

New three bedroom tri-level in Plymouth Township. 16 - carp-, id drapes th!.4=*. 12 ROOMS - 11/2 ACRES third 14 baths. Fully carpeted. air .con**% carpet. refripraw,
conationed. interoom, dknhwaler. All IERMAN FRANKEL ORGA n.le A,king 13.150 After S PM

baths, attached garage, family room, $36,900 al,ral air, he*ed pool -ched g.· All brick ranch features 6 drapes 3401357 m·3800 -me -r
ril with ado door opener. bw#ar large bedrooms, fireplace and

Garden Ctty, two bedroom aluminum sided home. =Imi,0/9lie&d#*"IM/2 nhi'& 11/9 pine treed acres. Better 108 Loke Propilly For S,*
linshed basement. many extras. $22,500 110- -le for tho,e #m c= allord hurry. it'$ only $62.900. Coll

U. b- Attractive ter,m. Sn-3600 851-6000.

Good assumpbon on this two bedroom brick ranch. RED CARPET REALTY MEININGER n €OTAG159New carpet. lotchen remodeled. finished basement,
two baths. garage. $26,900

MULTI-LIST SERVICE Beautiful 30 Acre Building Site - Purchaser can split. All tlne rclaxations 949<KI779'
Plymouth Schools. Will Perk! Only 2800.00 per acre.

. .--2119/0.-Tri,7..Ar CkHorses Allowed--Land Contract Terms. ... •.1/Ii-0/I199 N. Main
p.----'

453-4800 Plymouth 427-7797 :,--of Northern Plielliga,€fP .r-

ai-=MITIL or -1--lpbl

dPEN SUNDAY. Livone-prime area, quality shows
in this custom built 4 bedroom 24 bath Quad. formal
dining room, family room, fireplace. fully carpeled,
built-ins. 2 car attached garage, $57.500.

LYONS TWP., Country Estate, lovely home built 1973
on 10 acre sne, 3 bedrooms, family room. formal dining
room, features galore. best 01 everything, $90,000

Well Maintained modern brick 3 bedroom ranch, full
basement and large lot-Will accept V.A. or Easy
Assumption. $26,500.

"Best Buy in Taylor" 2 bedroom, 2 car garage. IDEAL
STARTER HOME-FOR THE BUDGET MINDED
BUYER-Close to everything. Easy Assumption.
ONLY $16,500.

Call our office for inforrfiation and assistance.

Carl H osier Mary Ann Smith
Bob Grieve Ron Brodzik

Dick Durfey Pat Stokes

Patrick J. O'Hara

MARK VI

REAL ESTATE

41020 Ann Arbor Rd. Dial

Plymouth, Mich. 455-M-A-R--K

FARMINGTON HILLS

only 5 gallons
from home...

WATER SPORTS AT YOUR FRONT

DOOR. 2 bedroom ranch with freplace md
furnace. $21,000. ALH/RP2501, 517-546-
2880

LAKE LIVING NEAR THE EX-

PRESSWAY. Delightful 3 bedroom lakef-
root home with convenient carport. Situ-
ated on 1/2 acre lot, with underground
electrical and natural gas. Idealy located
between Brighton ind Howell, near I-96.
ALH1927, 517-546-2880

EXECUTIVE LAKE LIVING. 4 bedroom

home with formal dining room, 2 car ga-
rage, firephe ful ba•ement 00 Fonda
Lake, Bemitiful 80'x217' terraced lot, under-

ground sprinkling Vtem Shade and fruit
trees Brighton schoole. $58,000. ALH2573,
313-437-2088.

2.1

:.f:.1

.

LO Fr HOME IN EXCELLENT COND[-

TION. 1 bedroom loft-type home over-
looking Mimming, boating ind finhing hke
Fine lot, with large woods, acrou from
homt Gasheat ALH2402, 313-887-4161

CHALET MODEL HOME ON CANAL

Milford-Highland area on White Lake
Unique home on large lot, 3 bedtooms,
rgh -wn , carpeted, many extras
induding w bener and two wels.

Extra well i 4 ALH2393, 313-887-
4161.

HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL. Older lakefront

cottage that needs work. On beautiful lot
with tren Area of nice homes. South Lyon /
Khools, $17,500. ALH2558, 313-437-208

ater «

m te

nnounein 41#090&04.
.. 4*«6and

westbrooke 11 PPIC '

subdicisions

CANTON TOWNSHIP... IS WHERE THE GOOD LIFEBEGINS

Lincolnshire East- Prestige Area
Custom 4 bedroom tri-leve»25 bath - Time Saver

Kitchen with Island Range - Built in Dishwasher -
Formal Dining Room - Family Room - Natural Fire-

place - Carpeted throughout - Attached 2 Car Garage
- Can't be Duplicaled at this Price - $61,900

WESTLAND

Moulin Rouge Subdivision-Livonia Schools
Clean 3 Bedroom Brick Ranch - Queen Size Kitchen -

Finished Recreation Room with 14 Bath and Bar -

Enclosed Palio - Garage - $32,900

SOUTHFIELD

Roseland Woods Subdivision

3 Year Old Custom 3 Bedroom Brick Ranch - 17'

Country Kitchen with Built in Stove and bishwasher -
Door Wall to Patio and Gas Grill- Carpeled through-

out - Attached 2 Car Garage - Excellent Assumption -
Reduced b $30,900

Green Dolphin Subdivision
One of a Kind Renaissance Ranch - 3 Bedrooms -

Oriental Dec:or - 2 Baths - Family Room - Natural

Fireplace - Carpeted throughout - Underground
Sprinkling System - Circular Drive - Loaded with Ex-
tras - $46,900

ATTENTION

8

G 2CATHEDRAL CEILING AND HANDY LAKE LIVIN

)®droom home, complete¥ carpeted. Cutom drapes md
•ina Waiher, dryer, water Eftener, *onge shed, carport.
)*ved drive. Pomoon boat ivailabk $ 4400(1 ALH2387, 313-
!27-1111.

WATER SKIERS DREAM. 3 bedroom ranch with watho•

=ment High level ground. Overlooks entire Beach Like. 66'
m water. $39,900. ALH2442, 313-227-1111.

 GOT IMAGINATION AND TOOLS? 2bedroom house that needs a ftiend on FooN
Lake,Brightoo area- Best beach on the like.

k.- - -
1

 Newer gas furnioe, 122,50(1 ALH2414 313-
P 878-3177.

HOW ABOUT HURON RIVER
 FRONTAGE ? Cosy 2 bedroom ranch

 land =4 $4900 with term
 AL}12444 313-878-3177.

LAKEFRONT RANCH. 3
bedroom brick Ind •lum=6 2

Hl|8 ovedocli Whx Lake .*h
0 water Bintage. Brton

12 DIFFERENT MODELS

RANCHES, TRI-LEVELS,

QUAD-LEVELS. COLONIALS - 1
3&4 BEDROOMS

from $38.490 i
SUNNYBROOK HOMES
HUNTLEY HOMES
NORMAN LONG BLDG., INC

-MILLIGAN BLOAS.. INC.

, REAL ESTATE SALESMEN 2888
0. • F•,Plige

• lilial-d Windows
-'60· • M."Illd 000mul"

• C,p-g Throughol.
0 --ed W- & Ced•

IPledFamilyRoom
0 *,ge/oven

I Mached Guages

1 1
MODELS OPEN

1 DALYANDSUN. laP.M.
SAT. 1-6 P.UP

(CLOSED THURSDAY)

Our Salesmen will welcome 2 more experienced pros inlo
our Sales Force.

If present condtions prevent your earning $15,000 - or
mom per year - you Owe it lo yousell b Call Mal,IC,
Decker, Sales Manager, for a confdential inle,view. We'll

i make no empty promises

JERRY F. EDWARDS

& ASSOCIATES

Ul:lui 477-4700

Country Living
at its mic®St.

HOWELL 1002 E. G.R. 517-546-2080 1
IRIGHTON 102 E. G.R. 313-227-1111

PINCKNEY 117 IE. Main 313-87*-3177

HIGHLAND 179 W. M-59 313-887-4161

FENTON 1000 N. Lioy 113-6-41S
SOUTH LYON 209 1 Kill-to 31*437-20,8
WILLIAMSTON 32*W. G.R. 517-6-21
MO//LE SALES692O W. G.R 313-227-1481
HOLIDAY INN 1-96 at Howell 517-546-7444

4 :.

..6 ....

---- 2.I --4/I-..............

..
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MODELS

.1/- m ........

1....1.1 foy.r and redwood deck. walu included For mo- in- .-0.- C.........
all *4 12:#all m'*12• ALPINA Iall WK - b.*- ...........1 h'11'1&*"ll- -'llgalip« Mas- bedroom wite wHh formation call Thorne-   ' '= <L..........1.1-1-*BIG SAVINGS .a.

alm  HARMAIID AREA $ MI„.m -a. Idd *•1 -Iwl. Willivab vandow wot Fine cu•on, son-Brown Ca, 476.8700, , U„.1 1-Ii. 1.11 -1..
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JUST 2 MIUS TO
MOBILE HOMES ....dy ON.WAY.-I--»-1 ==:::t"*I= , -t l. Wa •le• 1- 0,•ry re-. •moot 214 bolhs and a finished 10-

IL HUDSON IN WI5TLAM) .Ill..... ./.1 ..... /0 ././4/I /0 ./, er k"*d. on '6 woodld acre BU'"awle,AT<6:Q:En'F"T- CASS LAI<EFRONT
01%< 01** r.4, in a ... *- "IM--Rt L¤n«}TON Illili home m HD I POWili1Vni/ A.ZA -•- 11*4 Ull Il IL il blilla- H•% hi ab in on el,duSive country neigh- m limlil/*/ I il I••to JUST USTED

clud=1 commun•y. Cour•ry ORTONVILLE CAPE OOD -R- ace-•LIHI.011.Il ......WIMW:Wid:I.,: I..»10,..i ....to.0/. bo,hood Built to pleoe the Ultl h-•' Ae©,r•  * All brklt 3 bidmorn, cuslorn
cm,h- *Wh 011 cily con. UVE UKE A MIWONAIRE bond ne- biouliful country m n...cra m-aADIDI. mal home =* co,u/ I/Id  =; 62,4 U'0'. or'iuick,Ily indined $52 900  ronch hon,0 wlih Arepkxed- ..1. - -1 ...... ... J.L. GARDNER E*,i -|1 Wilr -, family roorn. 2 balh., 2W corbioutlful clubhous. with

anached goroge. 100 1.1 of
TAH<Alind rall. ... . 1-ge. fir,plau. suan-.

ands,Ii,Ii,pool
HONS FIC'A $6500

SE JIM=lal
¥m,AGE of HON8

35777 Fo,dmood
¢2 Nocks W- 0 Woym

lood)
72.9600

1% 'll"& allid -. e'li.=*

DARLING

MOBILE HOMES

UAN™V 10!ARS 1-- 3 bedrooms {2 more
Ul-/PARK

Ch/,0 /„ .„„.,I  /,p.... pol•ble in */vion,1 lor,
d ... Ii= "/ .... m. of:, urmy ki•chin with d,

apphonces and a pontry.
--  IR !01• =* h• Formal dining room andI. .I - - Of b.akfa.1 oria. 244 baths. liv-

ing and family room bolh
with fireploces. Custom

EMILY ARRANOID wood••ork. 2 window walls.
and 06*43 ft. redwood

did. on 3 W acres thaf back

up b O -cluded priva Ick.
$59.900. Call Kimberly Hu-

1 VAC¤1 -1-L I

; ,4 -.,- 2¤ b.. 678-2700.
LITTLE VALLEY ll. GARDNER

lomoro
MOBILE HOME SALES

678-2284
8 Mile MINnan AREA
12 N- bile Homes. 691,/1-,m - ar...4

AI li - 11.0 C"'lie

FERGIN STATE WIDE

10 Ply...h M
Livilb.

aIOICE bllch let-,Ii. lic,4.4
010 ..,I E.Iin,iy a. -

Soginaw Bay Frontage

i DIr i.-pa / C- attacid
-i. a. 10 Ca•Ull :Chooll I
mma mon. A/ 1 ..LS- it

CNWU"AN LAil£ le'll' di•*-de=Im,reial.

The Realtor ....1.--1.-1....
1* C.1,0.. "Un mm

1-517-5464670

195 E Hightand Rd(M59) 0 Ch. h ..N-clamr Chal ki*

I"* ' ya/t-H-d DO•lk:
09®IUM"=AREAU=.I .,. S..14=
BON' 101-:
1*ra 1-: M-, 3 le/,w/4 1»

DO YOU LIKE

SECLUSION
WEE BAY DUPLEX: 0---1 KING SIZE ROOMS?...

'/ty 4 01*- .1,4 146 ..0. 4,34•LITY CONSTRUCTION?...
A kitchen with evmylhing?...

[)0 YOU NEED

4 bectroorns?...

Formal dining room?...
large family room with fire-

LONG LAKE: N-11 1 *cres. - plaoi?...

tomolo
678-2284

10 1000 -d Acr'll
Fors-

A¤ 4 *m la< 1 -11 M=
a.'4*40- ler•. ema» NE

431110

INVWnmer Ul .cr= m le,=
Mle, ..# d Will Re.4 09'm.
FUNK REALTY .lili

34 ACRES
PRIVATELAKEFRONT, $15,500

3 V, ACRE

281 Ft. road frontage,
$12.500

011 bor*/1// *- 1,rit -ar

m r.ds. dect'.Hy. 
DEER LAKE KNOUS

SEDIVISION 10©0*id in Ind,

pendino• Tw., b.autiful hill-
Side building u.4 04/rlooking
Deer Loke. Terms. nigotioble,
$22,000

CRANBROOK
NSOC. Inc. Realtors

349-8600 478-1028

ONE ACRE M.YMOUTH NP
- I. * u -1 /1
P- NUID .i Call .4/ I

64710

Iandy loke frontage. Thi ;
home h only 2 y,ors old and
prioed 0 -11 01 $64900. Call
851-600(1

MEININGER REALTOR

1*AVUS,O-1 Il lit al,3
WAUOON LAKE

Dm-'/0- Plil"KIM"(N
..........1

..
t-

DOIUAN G ADGATE.REALTOR
111"L- mi.Ime,- Clt,. Mid
-11 ph/le .1.--

BURT LAKE

M.™OUnl B,ma 81• 4 b-•am
MU BE FWURIN;

10 ACRES -RINOn=nh' DI- - 1-n 0 1. 4'1 4-m =m ln W,4Un Display .9 -'././ - . a. ...

THIS LOVELY HOME THICK woods, $24,900.
acres adjacent to r.zoned NU

MARLETTE $4,995 up 6:·2.:Miwir.6/di SNYDER, - 110"" homt"UllCan juit both your IiI- and
O/=-clal IMp/1„ ill.per le. 0/1 3 b.4/,4 - ' ' 1

N 11. Bu,Idan Show in Cabo R... Rk-a hall 'der EXTREMELY CHO«Z BAY FltoN· need; on 10 pine wooded 14 ACRES t 1 -- 1.r ar-d C..e.
**/1. from Moth 16 thru |004 ovolk]bl• SPECIALSI All t.dinl-«,1. or m= Ar„-„. TAIRD: 7001.*il :re.4 .1.* r. acres for only $79,000. Coll METAMORA I.4..

2-L
r- 14 wid- 2 and 3 bed- -7--1 KINNEY & 1*/ ...,,r ./ dis all ..I Pallie or Jmry for your per- Mnt on,r* -6 Ilialaa 21 . A K SMI™ & SONS REALTY

*klid locia". -Iin'Im "/ hu'" SCENIC Hills, $29,900.
roon=. from $4995 . .... kiwi. A.,1. O=,7 P--* T- .14.-9:,et' ional inS-tior, a.=I.... A. 5 . 0 ...R.......

349-1047 41/1//U/*/// CARRIAGE REALTY 0- '-Al 'll' .ye-me ..In'In.; EV-- m-476-4072 .w /=** 4 mile IN// =
san r REAL urATE 678-2609 M-59 at Milford al ....A=.burb= Danit 111. m M./.U*43 ./.4 2••-0 -*y ..4 Ii.-t . BENNETT .1.-St

ll. GARDNER
*0 co//ract -- ,-e.... -1-
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--, ... ..... - MIL...U. h- .An.. 1. 1-hy thru n.,Id» 7,/.4 F:ANEUNWUME DI-0- (010)-=1 .-nora FIVE MILE and Hillert¥, 4 acre lot ARir G PM. Callm.*.1 , 47.41„

(.)011= .
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-1.....r .li NO m.on

ONE EALI- 0... ell £1

HARTLAND. By ow=r. beat*lful 23 MacGLASHAN "- -1.- -- .7. ..111

1 •u- romng. tr-, coe mm hm
1 Ik-In Lite Eitate,. 4 mil€* from METAMORA 109 Cal'.0,4 las
X P....liul .... 9650 1-678-2289

RESIDENTIAL LOTS h. tr- I 46=re .in -=
lubdivili- Walk to B 14 SEVHAL *4 P-k•- O--ry.1--1-5 1.* froa#!acri 01 9,4.11 1.-• Lt b„r. m.

I.•ronitomi -0 #lin"Pinn .1.1.

Ro'hND Pa. Iever /1 m-t
Bl=-d i - Ever,reen tr- BBMINMAM AREA
1- the hek lot th'. 173 x /1/ ft. lot HEAVILY ve-d. p-d. ravini lot

-1.0-r
//&U/1

Ilth *ream - -11. 1 41 aeree.p....1-
n- Knoilwood O*ry a* 1*n=

=41,1 W!{rrE a{APEL 4 graw *Re. be-
Bloc,-Id.Kirk" area - H* 1-vt- tlhilocation. mu,t =0
ly tr,ld lot Watar 61-er. I;-1117ArDEAn; RADCAINt

21.Lt

  9-Meld#dy ZI exm ft lat KE,ney . 11=ob=§ ar U,hUm  PK 4 lats in Ile,-c·UMI*Gr,-Id ar- 00 M, *trmet,- * »
.4//2

 Grossman 6 aer. m. /q-* .re. I SIX At Ut:. *1 2 a.=.1 lt•
a ler, piali $12* 6 -re• *- 3

1,= hm Eq u to,=cs. Opm in **e Sedian. Rololaid Put C-
CO. *11• (16*). PIh,y, UNIU . di .410

Applegate is a little smaller. More intimate and
friendly. Just the size you want

Because when you share aclub house and a pool and
recreation facilities with neighbors, you don't want too
many neighbors.

Applegate will never be overbuilt. It's a cozy
hamlet in an ancient orchard. Serena Quiet. With
culs- de-sac clustered around a green belt.

We saved our think-big ideas for the insides. To
bring you spacious townhouses. With innovative
architecture and details you usually find in homes that
cost a lot more.

We didn't cut any corners on the club either. It has
a heated swimming pool, all-weather tennis courts,
shuffleboard, and a club house with fireplace lounge, game
room and a snack bar. Everything is more than ample.

While you get away from the crowds, you put away
a little something for the future.

You get all the benefits of home ownership. Tax
savings, a hedge against inflation, equity building. And
without worrying about your property. Professionals
look after everything. And thanks to our think-small
financing, you can own a home here at a cost that is
probably less than rent. And wecan prove it.

649-1900 851-4300 m

BU)010!ILD, V.nor Ela.4 1,- 9001) b-* lite w.* 1 Mt,mo
1*1/" , ",1 .4/44

WEST BIOONFIELD prime
C.- lot 4 01. -17 6.i,DE,99 I

1 4-W Cut"** -
.04=

I m al *m-1 ki l Ilt e-* VACANT LOT

al Mkil- Mid h Jupir Tip b- FARAI#,IGTON - almost 14
.'ll rell•Inpl"#m....CUL aul on quit interior street

CO. BALES CWy $10,500.
Real Estate 363-4109 JOHN L HANNETT, INC

haltor
WOTLAND ,*00 mild=tial corner

lot./1-01#.1-140,.11 85148700

til k lind contract ten,11. Im

*th ,=0 d- pammt Red O,pa WEIr BLOOMMELD ™P

1 R- I H!011 % tre lot air MMilibelt -
1,11.-GIR•-0-le•.-

BRIGHION, 11 =re• k,ch-g • Amme :ewer --=* C an,r
lika Good 811* - 1-=une 4=1
B.'ll"hi "ntle ril to 1-d. 010 R.
hmall on 2 Foad, 11101 ler ler• BEAUTIFUL Raviae lot. trit
Will §111 811 ar plrt. 1-*22•rk 0,-m oer- Imr. 11' frontl
.*.... et 51744110 Firmin#In 10!h locatlon Price:

0* Barmi Alter I PM ...k-
80"imaN.*- Down. r.k Im; *yume Sat:mly &
IN**100. Vater.eic

11/2 acre mrceb, / 1,0-1
SOUTHFIEUVId. Down. r- from m· · 2 - Fr= OUID -Ith
Itial lot. U. wat=. -11 01: LIb *in•*

METAMORA
41•ace re•ji Er-. Poi*kie
ACREAGE H,•d ™ -wood-

HUNT 1- 0-act or Cla v"I. (hit

CLUB ACRES 0-CL 1415-64010

CA,frON ™P

It is a rare occaaion ./1.4 6. n./.65:ter- w.
to offer land so lovely 2,21 1.- p.=
and so close to the 101 lali Flup•,4

 hunt club. These 5, 10
1.Sall

and 20 acre parcels
=™ORE Uk. m ... W.

are available on land - •0-y. - 1 -y block
b./ING 9/U".4 0/"0&.' C."IM.1

contract terms and I. P.,11.- Good I * tor
sta rt at $ 14,900. *1 IJI 0-* 00*r

m.74

110 R,ms For Sal.

' MITCHELL LAKE
FARM

20 acres, 3 bedroom Mich -
igon form house, framed by
»wering Oaks. Beautiful old
fashioned red barn and

f.noed pastur. Great horse
farm, $49.900.

678-2284

J. L. GARDNER
Meoornora

Trovene City Form
Orchard

71 Ber- *i' 701' from,0, m Grand

1, 5 -oom. moder-1 hme With
1,maldk,com. *tractive lamily
-m h r-d hulk nri*ace
Ir- 0- ./5 *le 'R/'
dher Wid#. Owner•mn-ee or

A-n. 0-81*wert

Dick Smith & Ca, Rialtors
Trover- Cly, Michigan

616-947-1171

616-947-4170 evenings

HARTIAND

100 cores, beautiful rolling
farm, ripi investment proper-
ty. paved road frontage, 2
sides, expressway romp, M
mile. Natural gas to property
line. Excellent price and
terms.

Stewart Oldford

Real Estate

1270 S. Main, Plymouth

453-7660

Come pick an apple from our tree.

: Take 696 to Novi Road exit-Left on Novi Road to 10 Mile Road-I.eft on 10 Mile ]
Or take Grand River to 10 Mile Road-Left on 10 Mile Road to Bashian Dr

Applegate Propertiex Inc., 24420 Bashian Drive, Novi, Michigan 48050, (313)
Model Townhous- open 11 A.M.-8 P.M. Daily and Sunday. 11 A.M.-6 P.M.

--.-I.- -.........P-

N.W/ 0 n. Rie- Gree,. I,t 1•11 #.0.--*c. ---

S

Directio,Im

Make an appoinl

11=.
now. Call B

Huber at 678-270
lL GARDNER

Metamora

678-2284

*ARTON-1-=. -1-

in lub 01 "U"

.mS -10=re.re. O
-d. =rr-di- 1,1. .
I. -6 -8 08.4
minor&•IR•eh-r Prle,

METAMORA

PINEY-PLACE

large and lovely 3 bi
ranch home on 2FS pin
acreiHome boastsmc
milent features: Brid

place ond o laige gbs
ed family/living roei
Whs. newly de©oral
plush corpeted throt
FU11 ba,ement and cmc
cor goroge Beoutifu
like ocriage with esid
gard- and fronvgi
bloddop road, $42.900

678-2284

J.L. GARDNEI
Al.lornora

GOOD BUILDING lite

IM. O=q Tia,

VU..Hm<4*».

1&5 VA -I-a "*

Formingion - Two *
F•••W building IM
0- off G,-1 2-, 1

Farmington Realt
476-5900

474-7494.

Saturday
Bulrt oy,1, i ne nlcoarus uruup oI micnigan, inc.

/£622

06 06
/0 0 06DO e 6 60 elle

e 6

6 0 e0

'ment
b-om -htld 00-0. *th Patio.
al.I=. Bay, C,-me ar-. 3

ruce 14, baths, c,1-9 furniohed,
emil- , and flitd/2/.

914=

TEL NINE

OFFICE PLAZA
FIRM RATE TENANTS I N

.- BRAND NEW OFFICE BLDGI IN
mt U. UP TO 6,000 Ki

UALITY FEATURES

TOO NUMEROUS TO DETAIL

&in HBIS 24225 W. 9 MILE RD
raa M W BLOCK W. OF TELEGRAPH

d,=1 OR CALL P KOPMAN 353-1290
UNIOE , ·
..1-*.al" 6-Npr•

mal 0, 2..4 4- Vd#. 1

,droom -**/0-Wild
e treed *0*"U. ..1

my..

c fi* ...r

$ wall- r...

4 114

d and Om•UNG LAI FIONT. di,01.1
aghout. bill... 14 -0 h- 3 -

I park

blished (mA' LNIC .. Ld' TIP. :
W'. W ...

WALT SHUSTER CO.

R REALTORS 1 -887-3755

CECOD

W. of 1.........0.....

i .U.

L

HIL.HON/MIONT

,-Ill'll --hip-,1-twl.mil'

.!1-,
H. A. MEININGER

INC.

/4 Plus ... "t ""1 all, ir. "I'll

y co.-,w*,·.,-*6Rk

I ACR0 wilh I nom £41 ki,iri-
am*.me ./ba W- *edi
miellie .hed - frult 2,€Imrd

Fluil Mlt Ehnmin - A,k**11U1l. ter- HAGEL LTY 00
-ll.

0-1-=1'• larm-10 ocrm with 11rp
1 b-oom 9-1 imel. 2 bath. 3 fire-
ph= (could .- 1.2 more b-
re•-, Rom. le.ced lami with 5
./.-lam-F.*

Mmon H- Om vived M

SNYDER

KINNEY &

BENNETT
1 E. H*St -am=.

Production Farms
ed .1/ 1- b ......1. /.r-

&:CtF. I ' 1
. CO-* 0/ /1-

-1-d-1.-00)
CECIL LAWRENCE

REALTOR

517-523-3300

111 C/////rk/•11/
W.WFIrs-

NOV -I//1-"'-m

A 11,m,1 Omel hma=. 1,11- 0/ Big Beaver. 2:i1. .-

-1.*lid'.0,1.... Brk.

...40".61--*-

6

==.1 ...U....

r-
-- -
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®barrur trent et Place 5220904
644-1070

:,r

121 A.1,1,=Ii"*'r.

APART&IOTS-/TO"11'00O1111S

Quiet. p-co Ind mivacy all in on, addr-

1 and 2 bedroom limits, halu,Ing:
• Central air conditioning,

gas heat. hot water. cooking.
o Carpeting, refrigerator. range
• Club House. swimming pool.
• Recreation and picnic areas
• Expen sound conditioning.
• Licensed co-op nursery.
• Plus more wanted features

All this for lower rent than you think.

Located in the gfowing
community of Westland
Furm.hed Mod.1 00*n

0-4 9 to 7 Sundav 1-6 Im,
0-

4.'INE -/'Ill/'I. CO-0,

&.-Ill-

- I t• 1

FAOH

ill C.......I'Ull/ 114..1.8.....
.......1.1

.,... ....,. FORMER RESIDENT
OF. REDfORD

.ImIL.• =090. 4 - I. 0.'W- luk

MAYFAI 5224000
INVESTORS •- eer•- -

WANT OR NEED

CASH?
For...14

ELLIS 1 CAN HELP
NDI IF IN

476-1700
o Proc- of Dive-

•For'dosure

M.Wial.LE eN-d io bpoir
• No Ninm

ASK FOR JIM COURThEr
Honford W.1 521-7252

7...1 /B.

112 //1- /"4/"ty WE WANT TO
F.rs.· BUY YOUR HOME

A --M'.1.2. bri.*h

*=i= pe--L Fw *tib e-la All ©c,sh in 24 houn for your
ho- or «Nily. No waiting,

OROS no deloy, call us and you will
REAL EBTATE - I.. mo-V. ,

541-0200 ADVANCE
d Mkhlgon

6876 MM*XEBaT

427-5400
IARGE CORAER LOT with DANIa NIMLIM

ampe parking Boomy older Kium
1¤<318:m PmC IM I49,4 cu-noly -d as In-

com' P,opirly Rent on. port,
1- in heooh- W it pay for
iMIH May cons,de, lond NO LISTINGS
Con-1 Purch-, $37,500
Con 522-2101 . JUit PAY CAE

EARL KEIM .....0

REALTY KE 1 -8630

FOUR UNIT APARTMENT,
ZONED PROFESSIONAL Properly Wanted
OFFKI $600 INCOME PER
MON™ ON FMINGTON ANY CONDITION
20 NIEAR 5 MILE $69,900 Formington, Uvonia, Novi,

A V mZZO Plymouih. Southfield,
REAL ESTATE W.'010.L

311 E Moin 349-9460 'OR 0-rANT AM,AmAL CALL

WAY Wilh< 4 IR ...1,- UVOIVM FARMINGTON

..M.i.: Er ,=-:Tzi;2 :dm"r Nk:A/MOZ
C-tr.0- 0/4 M./ U..
././.4 -®mallic h../. - Alger F. Quast

-1 •11.L BUY#Il.< TmADE
YOUR HOUI Tatr'

.1- I" i.4 4 1 . ADAM A "9/09

4.1-

APIS
-             MONEY'S

WAITING

115 ..11.-

=p-t W al

-1 -ill'lli MI" h r-* 0,r

14 Oh-,ar I mee-le N-.

=1=11*1,0,10.- "-4
I mAV arrY AiuA

Phi = 1 F- a. Tre-- al,
-) m-Im. Evid:,0 1,1,i-

UQUOR BAR

./.=4.-*.-I

P!¤2' DOIrT POIIPOIIE'

PIZZA

./ 0- ..- m Col 01 2
-h -I -Al
*-c- *41 '1='ll. Al.11 00

Illimi *0.- a."'VI --

.... 01--! Act.-

GLOVER REAL
ESTATE ONE
I.-8.-*

1-263-4646

INV¤TORS WANrm)

MEZA md can, al *die* located
• S 4- h & H-1 '"4*I

m..1

PW*• Intallt•d li full / -rt time

b-- Und,r m hie,liot Cmu
Syt K**19

120 Flolid, RIM6

POMPANO BEACH - FW-hed 2
blloom Ocia h* 0'01 Avail-
./44//0/-* p..

POMPANO BEACH. 0-do,1417**am. 2
Wil- 2 -4 00- Viel, hi-

r; model. 11Ul Mr J-0 *Rerm.1.0

=AUTIFUL , - L «h no.. 2
Wra'In. 2 *0 =il "-a Key. Sib
- 041.tely 1,-04 caor TV
Welk. mo- ar 00.- "Rm

MR*A OMN Nall S- Ill on
4 *4 " 1 mi kt *

P-Ilin Gidd

aJEARWA,r=.IiA, d.ki==-8.

r-r El©,li.* latillil. 4 --
00/r TV. Pli Ind *.

*Id lill/, Phia Modon, 1
*la *00•r- With TV. 0.*

DAWA DEAM I.=ill"Col

..4.

O0UirRY CLUB APARTMENTS 1
Wi•.14 0 -d --- B=
-4 -*No€*Cli

121 411#I,ints For Rent
-

Am cla--4 Im maiah carget-

- -) MP ™ R-tal
3--. Sirvice let -1-

CITY 01 Ply-*14 2 me bedroom
-*-*40.1,

11- 0- availlial no•. ame Jiln' 1.

MONTHLY LEASES

FURNISHED
Doll* loei:Uoti. 1 to 2 bedlm.

color TV, nall-
-, 0/ candi. pool. (hildrm- al.
.1- *A ./Ahm ".

ROYAL CHAMBERS
/1-*17

COUP[Am pet# nochildrim. 4 roan

1!0tZE becom. 14 b,ti. heat
Inch-4 016 Blrmin,am area

0*11"

BELLEVILLE AREA
ATTENTION

SINGLES & NEWLYWEDS

Brand new, luxury apan-
ments

FROM $180 PER MONTH

1 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

NOW AVAILABLE

HEAT INaUDED IN RENT

AIR CONDITIONING

• DISHWASHER

PLUSH CARPETING

SWIMMING POOL

COMMUNITY BUILDING

Take 1-94 to Belleville
Exit.
Located on Church St. at
Columbia, in Bellevilld.

EMONT MANOR

1-699-2042

DOW,mWN Royal Oak. furnlihed

121 al""li"Ils Fir /"'

Roalella bmdlil 00-Cy.

Churchill Square
Apartments

Do,00 mi•t 1 be*. .putmints b
c- d-,iher, c-pet hil-d
-h,r.ddr,ill/*I
c-•1 air. baleam, orpatio, N/1-d

-r *tura *01.per mo- 0/
Khlx E. 01 Crooki

CHERRY HILL. Miebilt Irel.
111., kltchen 1-sh,d Inelu.• Ii.
m 41,ctrk - me 01 -1- -
I,v- Clll liMT 7 PM 11-lm

CHARTERHOUSE APTS.
Northland ar- mt Al•u• 2
bldroom.:bith •0•
•-WAIr Cotiong
• All Electric Kitchem
• W-*

•Helt-Ho¢Wter

• Private Balcony
• Priv- Puty Room
• TV Co-11,d Seemity and Guar'
• lan#and Sto/ Area
• Timu cilt,

• Sdnning pool
11300 W I MILE RD
Wet of Gr,eyed

Omce open, da, from 1,4
Phone 557-8100

NEWLY d--d 3 room nat.rl/, bo/enent. 1-ed yard.* 11
Mors,# Mymath Tm rermeel

=d My depe,it, open S- 14
pm

BLOOMFIELD

UNION LAKE AREA
LUXURY rental TOWNHOUSES,
from 07§ per mo- Pkk your m
hz Rainclin and 2 st=y to-
houile. Full bii,me,1. M bed,coms.
14 biths. Ikeplace, gari/, md
mmy more .3,#Ii.. hjoy de.
rmmdk- in a park lie atmolphere
at BRIARWOOD TOWNHOUSE
APARTME,rrS' 1-ted I Cooley
1•IM Road and 6,21=ven. in W-r-
ford h•p. Models op= daily 1-7,m
(1-1 Tue,dan. Pkne call for di-
rectiom.

363-7545

IkINg'Il;- coLill:&rl ce.

to shopphW and ichools Immedi-
occupancy 5-1-

At D-32 Jefterson East. by the
water. next to the Whittler
Api,Unmt:. Ne- fur:,iture. cargetut
all 1*ilities. Stove, re,Neratdr -2

1 hcluded at only *1-

CALL

WM. BURR
AT

338-1800

121 Ap--,s Fer/lit 12, A//r/""/Ilir/"*
rLYNOUTH. 8 ..4 01" a
-     m- Country Corner Apis.

LUIt¥ 1 -S h* .1

I=-4 - en'*hol

lidlialolamill.4 1.* 1-
.....0-1

m-Rdar,/Ill ORM-44

GREEN FEES NEVERI

HAMPTON
*lm- - al li •

HOUSE
APARTMENTS

/=4.m--It-'dlmb) •
1 BEDROOM $170

My C-;- 0 - C-litllaed• •
1.=d *.Ill. Ilk 2 BEDROOM $185
in Ch'.1 • Carted ..110 •
blill' h". Ili ll 'li • 1.B "*Imbil: ..."BNG POOL AIR
Mlil Ind *Iq B- • 1or ., amONING. CARPETING AND

-*co-0.=re..d'll/ 0---toll'",d R==1
-4 -- 0 -- 04 4-C Man-- 7.710

LIVE ON

am' lid two b.hol" i. 1 - . Ti PARK

occul,Iq. Gl-m--Hal-d PLYMOUTH PARK

Road. r-mlill Mkklem. OIAIN APARTMENIS

m---1 or -al• 04 0 R-* * -Iq. 'I

LAKE HILLS .1':11:C'.m.== .
APARTMENTS WAY,4 mil i '*.4 0- -

1.4.1 1
™INK EPIUIIG

Sbedroompr-,0- Apti BIRMINGHAM
MUVATE PIETY HILL PLACE

BEACH PLUS SWIMMING
PTIL GRACIOUS LIVING

ALSO FEATURES: •*..eeto 104 2 -m
• SHAG CARPEMNG :b-

• 2 FULL BATHS ah 14.- ..7.

• INDIVIDUAL HEAT AND

AIR CONDrrIONING THOMPSON-BROWN
• LARGE BALOONIES

CO.
• SOVI,D CONDrTIONING

FROM $325 NOBil,VILLt *zi//0 ap-tm,.1.
EDELOPEN 1:NOOIN:»PM Illi ioedty a'!LER -4-

CLOSED lUESDAYS

LOCATED: Telegraph Rd. N 01 ROCHESTER
Slare Lake Ri, moomneld Hills
0- hm-In

PHONE
DEUXE. 2 bedrm. apt. in-"67§11
duding mrpeting, o.nt. air

3 bedwoom with Ban#. located m U oond, 134 baths, dishwasher,
acre hone rmen. -amors an ** dining area 651-4200
Alt,r 1 p.m. I.,Ideys· 11!C/ I FROM $198

97]ec™ORE }bu 

t./1

E.2.10 q„Im- Utilitkl. alr. Iteam heat
HU t:BS.!i :TfL- ....- . C. CASH FOR YOUR milily rii01& 2 Bedrooms

Jordine & Louren©elle PROPERTY EVEN IF

I Shag careeing COIIRIDIAL UALE:TATZ 0 Behind in poyments hd Be= ' ' meloarlY ju, 2 b-=m. 2 bath. fully carpet- R]r an appointment to view TellNIAU'T/tiL Be- 1- 1 bili,- BARGABIUBLET, 71 Twelve area

0 Dishwasher 1 549-8320 0 In *0"dil"INA 00/ al M=se, • F+ *-1 3-k. 4 A.C .11 cl- oven. fle• free ,he beautifully apppointed• N.d.poin -813 grounds and apartments at• Westinghouse appliances 113 = - 1-1 HAVE BUYZ WAITING. 01,LANDO D-y w.ld ... 2 0. THE FOUR SEASONS. Only 2
L apartmen,s available W you0 No poinm

• Balcon,es & paDos • Move when convinient -4 .1, -tal *- *al ./ , carpeti.. 2 have enioyed your homeavailable

• Convenient to Shopptng
......'CO'i"ir-. -- CALL JOE SLAGA i::fe:C:/15::Ili:irrilkill:#6 e._ =S.. these past years and now feel 9-hecFPREE }bu

261-2000 -Ii•- ch• 11.-- Goode B'ham . the need to relooole, we have
... Hartford 647-1898 the residence to meet your

. Adul, community needs. We are looking forPRIVATE PARTY. In =1* 0. 121 Apon=Ints F. Rent UMUTIES -*-1 *le Spiclot• 5 people who want to stay in• Central a,r
1-C----,1.- 00.. 1,01=, 01;4 - b,-Ii,IX *ovt

Conattloning =1.- 4,1. Kidz P- 01 09) Service beautiful surroundings for
fi.. ..r...0-

r 1 4.. - M- ..... -v. -r.w. 1

114 ..1 1.0. W...d
CARPETED 5 re•- 0140 mmthly. orded for expresway access

ments are conveniently · lo-
-:22 1.-mt, ,,. hlt. lenc,d Ml,Z and shopping. Rent begins at18&. W OISHELDON  N  - BEVERLY HILLS fTININr--1em: : m,90 $465 per month. 2945 Wood-S of A NN ARBOR

word Avenue, Bloomfield
ROAD ON ANN ARBOR AD                                                                                                                                                                                                       - FURNISHED TOWNHOUSE Hilli

i ARBORS I '___.__MARQUERITE ST ""' "-Ill- - "'"M MONTHLY RENTAL

LUXURIOUS 3 BEDROOM

459-1452                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        ; 646-0700 =m*te In every detail =ludi WESTLAND AREA

11 -4 11.. .c ™m•. .A n* Sparious 1 and 2 bedroomU')

RISDON REALTORS 1 -club h-N-I-7$ ind!00- ts from $175 in-
-1 from downt- Bir,nb#m.
Rital hm In per mmeL Call

ingwnair conditioning. car-
HAS EVERYTHING! -10"Or.14= peting, Whirlpool appliances,

recreation pool area. No chil-
spocious apartments... offering c truly a[ILDREN •*corne! $11. Newly den. Immediate oocupancy

unique combination of elegonce and conveni- -iilf#Mi* 729-4020
ence. You're just minute$ away from unexcel- mall

led shopping . . churches . . . dining... MODERN : bed,00- 0116 monthly PARTLY lurn-d deln b-eme:* When you plece *"Help W-ted Ct-Hld Ad In Thi Ob*orve, kND

. everything. A. -'.,,.0- I- -- ...1. ap,r.nal utilities included, .00,It thil points In mind. etate Me

t

"WO•h
a

2 bedrooms. Central air conditioning,
swimming pool, club house. Fully carpeted,
ceramic tile bothrooms, automatic dishwashers,
inter-com entry system for your security. Bol-
con-, sound-p,oofid, large storage facilities,
plus many more up-tb-date custom features!

TWO BEDROOM from $200 PER MONTH
.u./ IAT Al" "ATI

'10 In

RFS'DENT MANAGER. 455 3020

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

.ad *m=* open am 1-40£ at/' I- Kil o.k. (174) Ser-e lee.

*Top R./1.1 3/li.. ..40 111» Mwgon. Plymot*h kp

OXFORD
SOMERSET MALL AREA

MAPLEWOOD MANOR

Village Manor Apts. .PARIN*NIS

N- lielo- 1 - 2 bedroom :,#. 2200 CROOKS

baleaq, I- in clo-, c-pel
HWN.•1 -Di=,1, air conaic,1 North of Maple (15 Mile)
*114 at *173 No child,In. no pets Furnished large luxurious, 1

bedroom apartment, $230
628-4600 Fully carpeted All utilities ex-

NORTHVILLE. Woer coe be*Dom Cept electrkity. Pool, air con-
s,L In restor,d hi,toric home G• ditioning, pony room, ample
ria •01, to *14 b= and Birch
11•,h• ..clill) .i«:i Parking. Adulti No pets.

Near Somerset Mall, Oakland
PLYMOUTH HERITAGE AA,11 and 1-75.

N Terribrial at Sheldon RESIDENT MANAGER689-3194

Dali- 1-2 bedroom, from *le ONE BEDROOM **00 0,1.Al *1*i- exclpt electricity Office: or children carpet, stove
l Hd,/ Dr. Apl Ill. by tlie r,frgerator. 64 heat liarni,hod'

$16
455-2143 -=U-i=

0 Kind ol,ob
0 Houri

• Secur Ity
• Bine'lts

• FICNI-

• Vication

0 Prwileg-
I Advlnce,n- opporlunlly

0 W..8

• E.p-lnce nloillary

. A. Drele".d
• 0-1•icat,ons

• LocmOn

•How and -hen to'pply

Include as many of the- •nportant loatum al po-Dle Make *I

-lier for Ihe prOS¢»Ct 0 1.nd thl i,ght toD -- b, ing Illte, re-ts 10,
your-11. Romembli Ob-rver Cla#,1-0 4 the 'Holp Wlnted M/-
ketplace '

Al Olii-r Want Ad J- LII ™.

Selling? We make pkfu- of your listing available in
hundreds of different citi- acrou the nation--becau- 40%
of local homebuyers come from out-of-town.

Allocating? Well show you picturee of what' s de,irable
in your new location-right hore in our office.

It's done by Xerox T-copier-ind It'§ jult one of the many
extra -vic- we offer - a Matchmaker broker. We're
the exclusive Matchmaker brol,U in thls aret Stop by
our office for full details.

k=W== eg=7

 Cut this out & we'll cut you inrE- for one month

Coupon good for one month's rent with 1 years lease

4 .

Dir Creek Deer Creek
l.)

MEN'S WEAR Illemen i,quofed

- by 10©,1 do.nto- DIOU F--
- .... fult empto,- --

0. Adv-olow' 00, nght
men. S-ry commlnour- -h
-14 Apply In Frion .1 your

*Me Wmlm 9 sm Ind 12
noon

 New tera
®barrue: rrentric

Offermpir- Aprill • n- renlall only ,-..-.--..-.-*.*-
• OLYMPIC SIZE DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT

YEAR-MOL»ID POOL •CARPET,NG AND DRAPES 644-1070
)0. • DISHWASHER
OOM • FIREPLACES

--*.I-*4AETNA REALTY
•SAUNA • BEAM CEIUNGS
•SUN DECK •CARPORTS

Pul 5224900
• SUNKEN UVING ROOMS

Me=-0/nleOUTH OAKLAND •EXCLUSIVE MEMBERSHIP TO • 24 HOUR SECURITY GUARDS/O-00/ .ALT./ NORTHWEST RACQUET CLUB •NEW UNITS Enler Holy Dr. o« JovRd.  .
21h Miles West 01 Wdyne

01 R. 2/"4:5:iH:/90:'ll Ca11455-2424
1 OPEN DAILY NOON to 6 p.rh.

Hotpolnt appliances

•TEEN MOOM

FALTO
..

t t
-

4 -I

1 2,

I - ./ 4
..............................................1 .1
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HILLCREST - I.* . .-4,•-- h. 1 BEDROOM APTS. LOVELY BRICK ./*.Full'- BLOOMFIELD HlUS

ii.StiE:ki./0/.Ale'lillilliallilli Nugget RestaurantIle....../.Al /7,·,E BLOOMMELD
CLUB abla -ed 110,• $235 0 s.........ir ./--0/*int,imm l.-*..d..4/Wi. 1.-04 1.- DISHWASHERS

HOE Hiring full Ifmo

-m- .7.............L al
1 car Iibill/ .....t- Ill--4.- hil#ng and €=IM.& dish- 0//1 0-/1.1.3 b..1 N.t Tilt "Ill/'Ilill//4/9. I.,Il am•.10,0, mallid 'gly Tu•R 642-7537 Apply ni p'non

& BUS BOYS

*-p .0 Down.own -,i 1-•A •·2 ,-h=. *F-*n. pooll ..I.../
1. 0...1.1 0...... .... ...00...... - d....9.mt„... lig.•d .nnis. bil- 425-3103 or 261-7310 -4- ... ™OMPSON BROWN 00. No phone coll• ph-

2 ='00,4 1,- d -- IL m .'- 9.4* G,- 90,01" IC,wing Full Time-Experienced 30685 W. 12 Mile M

FROM $195 ...ropit.- I=ailon in Sau-ild On  j;h<*I 2,*U=&5 PETERSON SA *a ;2  CUT-OFF & RESAW OPERATOR FormingDon
lah,9 M. b.-in 8 and 9 d..mllt lia, rei.1.1 /9.6 Good oppor'Vnuy *or d.pend- JANrloRIAL S'Ird./ b. u./ I

=RE abl•. hard /O*ing man. Ap. - t U. 1mt I 4./.

SOUTHRaD TOWERS  - = * **M = Wa M m CRANBROOK AAANOR ply: 12900 N/,turgh Rd, U. "*Im" · L Illid/9/li

€-di,10.1.0. o,Plionc... Mymouth Hills Apts 356-,Ma Open doil. SE.. *Ii URY,Q:Tiff/14 ./. -0.-.9- vania. DualiNE IU=s. RWJNCJ:I,
TOWNHOUSE DEmS. RE'Am-NI' -2 II,1,/ pe# v,oU*1100,4 dub D-...*..n /4/no,* acro. and Su,L. 12 noon- 5 pm or 4 "I"I/*al,, -- O*,4 "* ll4Ul ™O BOOM Su•t Na -- ........0-00 ......m-h... -h pooLla f.n K o# C Holl l and 2 by OM.

12374 Il/Iian Dr.. A.0 101
.../1 *h .ocillia:illay di= 0md 1=*2MI=6'6::p::Fule' m,f,LIMAN.,-1 -1/er F./.01 A.4/ Prhal .*m) I. lia- NATJZLFIRE,ek"El"Za"O -4.0.4.--1.--1

.U<" 4-4 8*",ma BETTY WRNal#61=
453-7144 -1-4.-4 .....

A&A - *- t. 1.1. . -"b

LEAVING TOWN' GARDEN (mr. 4*le, 71!OMPSON-OWN 00 ASSOCIATES E
-*de ... .0--6;,ba£ Wle'im #hile- *111 BmMINGHAM, retail .,.ce 111I W Non•el •e-• Con 7 pm . ...

.[m.....ae--

lop,n Don't Want To Sell? allm , co,ner FI 11.1 I SAlj  1j= k =- bl *.f •lae.:
HAWTHORNE 455-4721 or 563-2387 --*.nl. Al. -ck our oimt ** =Ir 1.41 -e ar t-years-1 0,1=e- WAREHOIZE M. Imt.4 1.

A<A Q.* m *M . N- -IM LMICI ... ... haN kihi=n pilvate blier,ili.le//.00/61.. ti- Com-'. t.0 3- Cone/0 -d I I
KEY MANOR -al ./ 4.8 . -0.1 (ek=..4--10- FOR LEASE 0*-M ah Ir, e:p-1. 'd *Md 40, hoz 0."n'"

rynng Dcal ggTATF =01.-r 4:* /94// Air r.wlitvv-4 -6/- 9 n,- RIOOMFIA n Will q . - -hib ...6.- ...... i- e. 21,

CLUB HINES PARK

b W/bdm *miman APTS.
h Ann A.bo, Trail WESTLAND

)80 2.OOMS

1 and 2 BEDROOMS

FROM $185 . FROM $175

0-dis h..4 ...01.0 011

P.- and pool ond fuly ......I--C-
hound /00/ed wolls and

APARTMENTS
2 bidmoms. from $185. Air
=,clitioning. corp.,ing Nap-
0///4 swim pooll n.or -94.

CALL 941 -0790
GRAI® mVH ARIA. I N

Ill -a- 1- T RmAL

111 N Wo-- /07... R001/10•1,1.!-enly,.IMI-
hi Im-K W W. Am Attor 7-1.

r:::diag:SE,1 e'Bes U.!TED ./.1 01 /0.- p,r.
mmT -4 "» 1-My t- a- f *Al l*
O/) 41/ R-al Serd// /2/ BERKLEY. -r Coral Gable.,

partially firmished room, full
10UnlLD =,4 pa al= 3 I 0,9100* Pkh - to t--

"BUUN.. AP# am N 6, =*
=4. ROOM lor r- A... 0* m

--

4 ft., well loooted near
Plymouth and Farmington
Rds. Building includes recep-
tien area, conference room or

wcretarial pool. 3 lorge pri-
vale offices, 2 with full baths.
Reasonably priced. Call Fwd
Phlippeou.
THC*APSON

BROWN CO.

TOWNHOUSE LIVING

S.Clidld arla

Com.-1.-dare

4 bidroo- 6-*I
SM W.

8ETTY TURNER 642-7537

1NOMPI0N -OWN 00

130 V,colion R=,lah

*Immth•

UVONIA Oon./.1 =I. 1--
In= m= with electro me,j,Ii:ical

a. ..ry..per hal...0 P..

ELECrRONIC Eneen lor 0--
ti.:cd,i Q,iiililll,1 (hlceive. €B

Ddlmi s.Ily 10 011.I - m....

MEa,ANICAL 4.A l desn
=d.-4 ' ,ad .te'til
hnang whidi. 011-- Illm

UTIUTY MAN to learn

rust proofin, towing, etc
Apply with Service Manager,
Uvonio Volkswagen, 34501
Myrnouth Rd., bvon,a.

DIEMASHER - diys T All to S

MATURE MALE -
m work b our u•te:/ r

5-Nmun., hous no ' MI=-*-4 ...4. W.tt- ar- 2177 476-8700  etc
I)YAL VACATION on MEGIANICAL E*.er. to ded.naly *. act-cy - a

...... -/0-e - COAO(MAN 126 ./1//8 Loke Lili 01* b 4 md dnelop td el/line* on valve ire to wor. M--t .... am.7710 Al'Winon Id .... ....'..0.lin . - D 'll- -- al- 9.-I... FOR 1.EASE
'hon/522-2364

P..4.0 APA«TNENTS TROY-NEW BLDG p•r •alk, 2 -lk ..... •14.1 -d other hydrautic -1 ..=li #110=. lood ply i"' Ala. Good
OPHING PHASE V 3100 4 n Mth parking. alr UPPER PENINSUIA 0-y. St */1 I= d •O* Ib

/t-al with . e-Wilhed com
N,dk, om Now B.ng Tok- ..I/* 00=

1.-1...Fer...0 k-y line N•* Ii-0-1-dI GIRL to .hare two bedroom
en i 10-Y NO !1 . Somer- Cal •tter • 24*juwle immediatecon-med, car#% clo- to 1 7§ Good -•5 - reer-on d the rn-r- PROGRAMMEm lor kiy to PO Box !7157, Detrod MI

11-LY -m,aW 4 -= 41.- 4 - *b*u-*. 'B /1 .03"12 ··, 00Jill//Metillilii. I:,9:5/W:'R:Zi/2161:ij&150/1.1**4/:2 'lilmilliz. gDp al'llah:li,r 'ill'
00.ANROAD '.*. d .na N.. i I

SPACIO new 4 b,mom. 14 Wh c..., ai :re•m- •d -BROUGHAM 1-'.9.11
Itulo - 117.- GARDENER -ted for wiv-

0 poll md t IDDLE-AGED cille to *m home
r-t h.2 no chedrel In ./. for ING. 1- Offleers. Bra=h **ne k=-le# 01 00-1 -d

425-0052MANOR APTS
-a. and Schookroh Illhill-7

6.*b. 0.0 and h.O b.d· ......1" ...4

com *no Ai, concm- a..... ...

-ed .-4 loc*4 Pool 17•BoaIR

Sony. no child:.0 -- D- ....i

455-1215 ......W ,-0.- A-

CHATEAU RIVIERA

In Southfield

Very spicious 1-2 and 3 bedroom apartnents de•Ity
loc-d immediasely south ot 9 Mile on the Southfbeld
SerAce Drive, sust a ew minuls Irorn Nort,land, yet n
a 10-y r-den- selbng Carpelng. balcon- Ealng
Splce in kilchens. equipped -th every convenence
Covered pirking area Air cond,tioning and pool From
$242 Adults. no pes

CALL 353-7730
Or see Ros,dent Manager

lovrH/!ELD. lelioil€,la arim

-

TROY. = 0.'i'*.1 -d in:

-4/11

Dwil Whia Gri,Id m. 4
1 014* ./.1

123 11.-8 ....1.

-W.I--h.lot
Il- 0 I ./ 4•0 n

--1-

I'* A-11- 4=.I/In

7.=* 01 1.mal. .1.177

UVCNIA 1 -=Mal/4

-' . Law-

 M- S,-4 -1

IWO"'11=D ]Ulli 4 b.,1.-

E-ta-g home. and h..hold
8.b- from- d...1 4744-

Mah attorney (27) lookin, for
reommate tomhare:bedroom
3.t Apt In ™, 811 .ch

PH(»E 689-3090 M.Mm 00„7.4

4 i =4 1 4#Na- WANrm): NO=* -- te»
mlh. 1- n to Ih,re• " in

ma h- »- lum•y .
BRICK 9* 91 m=.y· W B..... May L Mym•ith ar=

-' L ail'Id I...., 11» *Mu Seeurity depolit ph:' r.t·
C=*-*.*. U. 4.4//8

A-) 7* Top R.gal 1 MATURE LADY to -re : bedroom
t or. ho- Aller S:* pm.

ATTRACnVE 3 bedrooms. St-

.*4. c"Pet *.0 larle #e- YOUNG -0,- -h= to,Imre her 2

- ar,4 hninediately. Can before 10
NUm Ille u< I N..4 d.. In O-0

-A 0,11£ Ii/41. -•. re- WOMAN wilim to shan 1-1,4-I. K- •Loll) np P Reaw 1 "mh smne. 4/ »4;S.rwl'.1 "B410 1*Il lor .'L MM drive
Sm-,M U. .4.

BRIAR HOUSE APTS.
HOUSE to share wte, all privile,s in3./.11. 2 b./. porch11'ilitie. Pbl-hari*'Cl- C10•i -cond .„110litilliod -* 11'Cidc 30"04

pool. rec,Ilm'Na Alts Nope:§ WORKING GUI. mid ='1 will *-e l./ PARMENrER b-com home •Athsame. r,a--ble
b-(hoill. 6 00•k• Redfori INFI'ls

1-N,11616*B.10,-ood

SING[A :al ,-ed to - Ipart-
SPACIOUS 3 or 4 b-oom ho- §138 met 8% Beaw, mar Roch-r Rd
.....V, el'll/& 01®d b..""1•. 2 b...291 2 blem, *107 rent Call d-
0/ but IN. 44/.E KI. I.0,1!L -1.
I. a (-) T» Tbp Re- Ser-

=lial ULE desks to *an *panivd
•th =1= al c- ok R=* Ilm

SINGLES "luX.E. Rn 4•c- ph.see.ity
1/*b•*-a ha- Carpet *r,,
-old ywd. C- 119 Top Re BE GIRL o,er » to *-e aportn- with

Attention

Physicians-
Dentists

V* are looking for Tenant In-
vestors for a modest sized of-

fice building b be built in
Southfield. Excellent location,
five minutes from Providence
Hospital, Sinai Hospital, and
Mt. Carmel Mercy Hospital.
Adequate parking spooe. Ten-
ant Investor may participate
in design of building.

Write Box 736

Observer & Eccentric
36251 Schoolcraft

Livonia. MI 48150

TWO'OFFICES.11 Mile Rd- and Or-
c-d kke M aree All or piwi
DIA -1001

Ni,IM. 01-7

EXECUTIVE OFFICE
In Bn#19*,ain colete vith •Ir con.
*0*4 ddly 10=1,1 lervice. free
p-•4 -vator •.-01 -
room. =cret=ial and phone =w•W-
IW Iervice avallable in h:11#4
Re-l,tarting at I per month Ms

cO-1 On b.. overlooki. Lili BANK
4 * •61-11. ** 4
I- Cle tank of m will let F. omm
thle. 9/4/// 011/

SUMMER HOME on Torch Lake G
1,0,4 lurn-< 3 bed,vom, %11
bath - kitchm mi,porcli, Areplze

n.=L 12 or Call col-M•;03 to Oct Jan
lect 01*311-4/

CorrAGE on ™yer Like at Tbrch
lake amil** dem •. 0100 per
mm- Amijable Juile 15. Write Ame
Giler, 1- Wootnere, Travele
City. Mi. 49084 or call collect.

ell-7-Im UVOI

LAKE .hore Cottam on Brevort Lake O0OK
ki U*,r Pmli,ula. limit- put celm
Middi= Brid,a Good flai# undy -0,
beach. Many attrictiom hearby. Sob

NEW 4 bedroom di,jet, private. on SURFQI -- 4 little Travene *
P-ky area. Gally furnt,hed, *05 bi na

421-170
peri,

GLEN [AKE » Steeping Bear S-

t.I-1. v,te*.
-01* private pitio. grill and boot PAR!
U. per week, 2 weik re,iuils. J-. able I
July, Ind ANK After 7 pm 477-1-. ,mrri

0=7-7367

ACAPULCO M
RENT-LEASE

VA a

1 to 3 bedroom, A/C Villa on .ithi
1he Boy, maid service, private
pools, romantic view.

626-9959

I3
Iers. Mark.il - Am=.0 *•ub
rt Mmt be 01* to reloc-

Kentucky
Fried Chicken

A&A I.,10.takiq sWatitio- Ior

PART TIME HELP
SSOCIATES .alk' Sat & 321 "bi be =aL

reli,Me -d,pe-Me
Apply In per.on

969 S.Hunter Blvd. Birm'horn

150 Farinhig- Rod ' 1708 Uvernois Troy

SPRINKLER IRRIGATION
MA .1.1.0

Experienced Pmt time or fulltlme
"94.

S. *hort order. eqerienced ex

t Karting •ale. ap#y 1-8- Avro MEMANICS with at hi
erimee to 1-m the

mache rebuild: trade -d tr-.
-4pmla --Id-m

BENCH HAND Fy *M top Ieate b Lim.
ACE Grinder Con,- n.*./. tool .* Start./ rall

en exper-e. ablaty. work
lion. Must be and - m .000
,noed in gauge work. - Mt. Pr-de O.11 tools

AIR GAGE CO. md be * * ch= -1 p.
m..... 1 bendlts. etc. To

261-5310 mul applickm and I.W.4.
-44*

time evenin/. mult be 18 -d
9 drhe stick Ihift. prefer jging CAREEB Minded h *choot grad or
ed. 5 -1 mil man Ilth mme cone f.

t traime. Good 0,-tu-
at•• and full ben,Ou -rvt Nr-

ANAGER TRAINEE 1=1. 4274 N Wood,..,47*6,81 o.k.
(No eperi,moe rel,red)

owd. Exoellent opportualty AOODIEITANT, 81* coliny i.*
ational Orm. Apply in pason €•p-•ced m= de to do- booli

to trial bal-ce. Palmu -1 ..
c. .A U.4.1. Fult be.lats.CREDITHRIFT .0-imepal-,1.--1.

4 America 4,74 N Woodiard. Royal Oak- 57*Im

ex- E

D- -4,00
V - - -me W. area Call ,Rer 5 -

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY bmch on little Bar Lake. near Gi¥- Livcnia •ith about 2 to 15
Bl-LEVEL Likefront home. mandy 32100 Mymotth TOOLMAKERS. TOOL SEITERS.

;11*/ll *rn **bd-«mA*A••U•W• m- 1 bil FARMINGTON Im!11 2 bed•-n. 5 LOCATIONS lord and 1-ston Very modern facil-
ind

twin t s re- r-k Da B,wliace. Pn/. d- -Id ™d. m peta. D-d ROOIUTE - w-Id 10 Ih- 2 bed- Livmia. So-hld, N.W. Detroit Itte, Available after April 1. Chil 0- CADDY MASTER S,ervison and eam ly aboM top*IX - 0 - -d 1/1•er,  in Troy Dop Ind- all serv-, electridly. m t. 0 Pm.illilli' acc'llity. 0178. se-v -10.-3 heat =d air conation/ bal malary. h.hib b =* 4 Livol,10 =de t-1 4
M*lab AA 1. 1 di/* Ul 117*111 U* ht-hed. Jell. day, S» 2 Room to 6 Ro= Suite PRIVATE .Inmer t=ne 11 mile lar experience. .h'. be able to r-te 11'Vil"%*51,5,Jig"A"&'ei::94

L .4
bll# .... 0136 - 0- Mora hom Uvonla. tio 1 ' . slee,• v,Ith yolms,ters C11: ==1*. il'it/lactiol. I.i# proid. oe

HIGH RISE APARTMENTS c.-4 2 124 Moble Hom„ FEMALE m -/ ple'Int .part- 31"90 .4 R on ene noor *1 mont,h ./IP'"11 extinwit '"ing/ali and - n.le *pae'Uan and :/ ' . /
1404. R on one floor I m R five - eight. Complite kitchen. Forat Lake Cou/ry aub took / bmentl * lb

Forl, .- large rooix rm a n. -oker, ty fishing, nearby Rush Lake Golf 332-8323 0- -4/,9

IN SOUTHFIELD Goode B'ham.
ImiSIDE MGWr KE;-2141 13 we'* 01.10 Call before som. 1

Cl dle 4.30 pm. Rochester. -MIC CALL TODAY 0 to 5 courle. June l,t tu S,0,mber 3rd..

647-1898 <**RN - b-=m. -al///d YOUNG d,=11 --, .11 -e 17421 T,legraph Rd 9*e 1/ 2.1.0-

PILGRIM WORKSThe Emb-y Ind the D,plornal each -th spaclous ...1 A- -* * 1-1, Whed , with

040, O-1 Yoti,ental bcludes eY(*ic,ty, le-nng             -  '=2.1 *der. LAKE HURON, lar, lakefront, tami-

ndom pool, pty room, saun-, carpelng, drapenes .Ill.* p- - - IM- "'"' Center of Birmingham 4,9/6,5£&59:# aer WYCKOFF STEEL DIV.
4-4 It al oal=,Hooe. Win p-ti. -I *IMM O,codi' T.- 1Garages -Ii•ble

, F* moll of mo Emellr 15700
Plou,/I,IM [* (SeC-d lo/) 1 b-oom
•on §245 8 -n• 2 D-,-1 •-
$315 amon*,

-# 10 MILEh,clud- ALL UTILFTIES

HOURS. 12-5.0-4 ind Sundly ; MT VERNON W
Cio-d Thundly Phone 557,3801 .--E TWIN > Z

CONSOLIDATED •GMT TOWERS,Gt 2
358-5550 9 MILE +0

Simp by ..6 fl' 00 "Ill". Ima '40..W '11 In .... book 01
Mig Ncl- v be g-n -4 -ch mon'. A guilan'Id
winner in each book!

FRANKLIN PALMER

ESTATES .........
CANTON TOWNSHIP

MODERN COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE

YET NEAR EVERYTHING

New land 2 bedroom ape. tro3180
Rental Includes:

• Total sound Ind flfigioof rn-onry bld, •draper-
• shag carpe*ng • pool • cornrnuny bldg • sauna bati

PALMER ROAD, Canton Township
Bet•een Mich,gan Ind Cherry Hill. neer new 1-275

Models Open 12-6
SI** and Sunly

CONSOLIDATED MGMT it_jilLIModel, 721-3500 4,- 1

358-5550  -Z

tim M lit. Priv- elevator. 0,ly -Ing -- .....1.

to binlm. stores. polk ollice. Air candi- CHARLEVOIX - Rental - Con-
ti-, lull m-1-0 mervice Very · ' ' with „cht dip, S mhlute•./.0//I'lle! from We MI '0.1 9-on mly.

MI 4-8040 -71'

BOYNECOUNTRY
2 tier Chalet. Upper 41' .2

POUR Nom omee suite to /=re. batlz I,wer 3 bedroomo, 2 baths. 2
dm Woodward at Ma,le. 21 hour Brepile,4 fully furnhed. Tier, areI-r servil. newly decor•Ud eroomecting li distred 3=nmer575 n-h Eves. 96"" r,le,/b. no. -g tabm GOW.

g. holleback ddig ,=700 MAPLE EAST i.*mile

BIRMINGHAM . 2 b...
laces Walloon

aite of omees. 11,1 4 R or *ingle l.ke Pr=mi$-ce available 0 . t to h-

1 Ind Am,Ierl,1
Ind lecretarials-Ice availible FOirr Myen Beach Corner Gulf.front
BETTY TURNER -7337 ,--Init= Sle. i Private bal-
THOMPSON-BROWN ..4 -**= pool. 01-

. two baths.
CO. El p'° I. It shooDW, theatre

mull i./, te *bO >r week
LOWEST rate, in Far-:to prime 5*41»

Farmington location. close to

:,vfC& 131 ,isc. For Rent
Uu*mt bliweered liathV -
air conditioned for year round GARAGE :pace' for r=•, excellemt 1
conlo,1 Arnple pmting tall. 47100 -eurity. hlit. Ii/* 1*01 ft. are-,

m m-ly· Bet,em
ETON OFFICE PLAZA Roche•er ...0

CROOKS - MAPLE
24 room suitee. inlf..,Atite occu- GARAGEL 24 car for :toril, on
p=,cy. near 1-73. cmrpeted *apes, 1, Chdiard Lake Rd in Far,0-·
1,*ofial Iervice, 1•ilitill From 4 a •mt d er parL 1./8
mot:h -177

STORAGE O,r- m Grand Riv,r b
ADAMS OFFICE PLAZA Farmington 1{lili. 013 monthly.

001 Sath A- Blnlial=a tale 14*
1 room allies In conven-ly loc-d

511 t25 ** * 132 Woiled To Rent
From $115 per month Call Todavt

00/6 WOm[ING 0,1 •auld like to re*
room or *re I t within mile

MEDICAL SPACE 01 Fr=klin - *lili,la EN-:1

mr:vin/Im, - 4. fl on gro- Yo= MI:Il,lu -d wili 4,- mil 1
8., 6,le aiplu park* lat ex- or 2 hedroom home or *partm:.1, Ul
c.[10 locati- Fl=rmacy In Bilit er =der Pret,r withk, 0 mile, 01
IL *=1. -V-ey .. 1 hn/0. Rd. 5 MU.
4,= ne•r Wood,vag

PALMER ASSOCIATES YOUNG wine meam m '·,

355-1510 art Week 01 4,11. v.199 0.-6
Rher, Beech or . ar-

DELUXE omce in downtown Bir- Sh•* worker. dacia, ..0- or
mk=-n. allialitk. Induded. m,q *11 .„

R,.month,*/1./prk-

-,11

DEUJXE Chalet. 31

11 L

- 125 1.-1 Fer Rent

LEASE
.All 470011

Noomilild Hills custom ranch  j
on po,k lok. 101 wilh ...4 /1 7.-1

'ring#ed pond, meond.99 T-E -1 - t h
Ii,am, 3 bed,ooms, wai nul Birmialham Older phte.10..1

pan•led family Foon, wi,h ;,, ,** 7( 
de.ock fireploce and gas ...=

log Bloornfield Hills Schools, m(z 04 room *i:wao*d
Avoilable for lic=. 01 $525

Xe,tlem*m. carpeted. 3 Mile
per month or for sole, 11-1-t INI. *- 60*n .
md&--0-1 1 / .1.-

HOWARD T. MEASANr reem larKEATING CO. 6.,.25- typ
646-1234 PUASANT =m

...

Cli=

M# ""07 SLEEPING ROOM. ul Yerkes
90 = C---- b --

I ed-4 0-4, m.-d BY'• -* orthe month. No.mvme
Iwi "*imSM-.N-vilh

• ILOollnELD, 3 ..... UV€/41* ..r .,..,.. „1,1*,1
I.I......14 --1-0- -mod=*

=ci# ili,IL le, 2 79= WE£Z;TIVE ki,Ii room lar ret
hiA,-W, A,[ t. *Ii* •«h k*ch= **=*0 -e to

111-"I. Ille// Ittillf .0-7716

TOWNHOUSE

APARTMENJSm Rwhesm'Area

For-6.matia

PHONE: 652-0§00
I .Chb bo-

Nooc to 5 p.m.
./ pod E=Illi= chook Mna,1. th--h F..4..

127 Wi=W and
11*shi.1 For R..1

Eull . R- ..8- Wood-d .
- r on m. Rd DI. 1 mr-

' 1 - Zoned for retail.,
, food operation 0 per,4 It.

MI 4-8040

PLYMOUTH SQUARE
SHOPPING CENTER

Active-High Traffic, locate
with;

GREAT SCOTT MARKET
Aa HARDWARE

Sk,res now available. Call:

HAYMAN MANAGEMENT CO

353-0520

RErAL -re ace in B-h•m
• Wn. that i. . -le to irt, or

0.0/after*M "&*21

AVAILABLE NOW

1 M. It amee
with worehouse or :hop TROY
TRADE CENTER

Can JIm Weit:el

THE HARTMAN GROUP
352-2700

440 APTS.

652 PEOPLE
EXTRA BONUS WITH

EVERY COMMERCIAL UNIT

at LINCOLN TOWERS
• Pri me location

0 Approx 630 4 Feet
• 1,-6-1 for Professional or Re-

tail

• Heat, Hot Water, Central
Air, Carpeting Induded

7-Bed rooms AvEREE'
From s240

LIVE IN THE LUXURIOUS LIFE
STYLE OF WOODCREST VILLA

APARTMENTS

Coo/.90,1. Id re•-11 ..,lable O. Ave. Rod

b-e- Lave,-00/
-0 Rocmeaer Roed,

Sponsored by the
MICHIGAN CREDIT UNION LEAGUE

EIM#Opp014 M hoi.

MT. VERNON TOWNES
Southfield

MAGNIFICENT RENTAL TOWNHOUSES

LINCOLN TOWERS
Coll 968-0011

111 0,Ace -1 --

5.1
BUil,DING. DII (ha h r-U .

N. A- Arbor Tral. Ali one Wid
I -imebelt S el Ch,rry !11[

MIDDICAL -1 12 MB<Im•W¥d
Rd -.0.R. 11 14.1. ..h'ki 'Wi

OXBOW LAKE

Imi,1 14* c= i,le E,oelleal

*Am» or oldercoe. =LI
FOR LEASE ....Mall WA 4.Im

PRIME OFFICE SPACE 3 PEAS, 2 WA. 1

/9,4./48/noor and-„ 1 -2-°om. pod00 1-/d 0- -tom/a..ck./ '1**ty.

•I-he-teorm.4 -/79 80tmE ORCottale, 44*/bd
L Private  , „,*„„- hr-nmer. on Ph Like or Qc-d

w PI,th, Cupet - galutioN,1 81. I.ah. Upper ar 1-er I= lahes
m= Call ..Jim lie#,01*4- .07.-

-1.1 E. m
YOUNG COUPLE delire• co-try

0004!AL Ome® Mal:11 loild 00 h- within 13 mile• of Rod-ler

WW' Ri =ar - m- Wig to ** do remin k
Several unit• available, •ir -=
c-ditioned. parking Call Mrs
Shlirt. , to 5, 47*es# HOME toret or •-for ¢b,malth

d Jiy with ahomeln jilidi-,d,
Fh-,Ii i mi""011 *dde 01 lap

REDFORD di Call for poiuculari =,eme alt=
- -44/I

OFFICE SPACE

FOR RENT. Newly de©oraied Z:'ELt,:*Lvt

APPLY GATE GUARD
1000 General Drive, Plymouth

ONE ELECTRICAL REPAIR MAN
ONE MAINTENANCE MECHANIC

(Experienced in Repair & Maintenance
of Mill Equipment)

ONE DIE FINISHER

(Experienced in Carbide Dies)

LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITS,
INSURANCE-PENSION-ETC.

Age No Barrier
Physical Exam Required

An Equal Opportunity Employer

MANAGER
PRODUCT PLANNING

Required by a rapidly expanding manufacturing
division of a multi-plant international corpo-
ration. Candidates should have experience in
sales forecasts, pricing plans & controls, adver-
tising programs, literature preparation & market
research-new products. Good starting salary &
benefits. Send complete resume to: Corporate
Director of Personnel, Box 100A., Detroit, Mich-
igan48232.

Expanding Company wants

Personnel with some experience as:

LATHE OPERATORS

baby to- to OVERTIME •PROFIT SHARING

. PENSION PROGRAM PROGRAM .
eHOSPITAL and •LIFE INSURANCE

MEDICAL BENEFITS •CONVENIENT
•CLEAN SHOP LOCATION

PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON

SCANS ASSOCIATES, INC.
13000 FARM I NGTON ROAD

LIVONIA

With a P- -my th

ho-/ nre'lle'. 4 1.4/1.
Clam- C-troL C-,te
Ilt'*tat
I.... 1.-

.....n i

..1.••y

'-tand
/" that -Aily fre- St al

.... 0 WA,= 'OAD

Furnished Ap

WOOI
VI

for informat,

. Cl..

0..

2 and 3 bedroorns includes Th baths, top of the line
apphances. decormor carpeling, basement heat and

..1 hot water. club house and pool. gauges, carport

from $385°° per month

•11 /•d

8 Mt Vernon (914 Mile)
1 block W. of Soulhfield Rd.

L

MANAGER 353-4242 OFFICE 353-3700

0
,

LAKEFRONT LOTS W•"puma w,1,11,0, iui ".* s'ptember). Call Ii'4=.
m i ./ R ./B wk. .. p#IM nhhed. Parking spooe. -me

535-8133 11 Kr-le m..r -*3.4 PROJECT
bedroom home in LIvolia.

LAI<EFRONT 25 acres . ¤UTIVE SUtlES AVAILABIL Phi,:Il*= or SouUVIW ar. Alt
V.-1

I . mer. mn *m .cr.. - p.. a.or .. - r ENGINEERS
-cretarll. per,-11:ed ph- for
U.Wat ..011*'unt m,1% 141 Mde ll* W*adCO. BALES

PROCESSReal Estate Wte ln. Soothneld. 'tgS VETERANS WANTED
363-4109 DEVELOPMENTNeed a $4.00 an hour

mon- I = • by n..... 129 T.I,1,0... Fer Re*4 pan-#me lob? and
amwn,liHAM .t.,. id=. 4 h.,- HHC. 70»1 Division (Ing)

UVOIIA. 1- *11 4* 3 .4 m. -4 44.-re..... United Siotes Army R-rve APPLICATION
A-Ek* A,d US =1.- -- 427-0054

- Send resume to:

EXPERIENCED Salaried Personnel Dept
MO 'pH/ FOR RENT . DE[*RU Grinden and Cutter

A™ACMVE. c.mllt - r. m.1 me. Ul *IL brkk e- G,in*,t VoiffRA'€1 A.ely=Idl# 0'' I.Ill.& A"'I, dOmIm. cl-al *. /0.4 NAN, in pinon. Huff Carbidi 1601
eritor. *dishwasher. car,Iting Inc, 27300 Fullinon, Chorolt S-LS' Ex-CELL-O CoroRATION

off I nk,l Road.
P.O. BOX 386

TOWNSEND BuIlt)ING 1st UNITED
HARRISON-MOORE E,-GIl-0 C.....11.0 Detroit, Mich. 48232

An Equal Opportinity Employ,r427-9030 =16..........
.

1 4,

---------- 1 . - .1

..

-
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..... 1.- -- Id='. 2 33233 1

-W-, 10 -1- s..

Km-CUSTOO- D... and ..hi ©.
152-$9.505 -b,-idno and c,w„-
:,ing. 1...lios) -601 0- Mul b /1,-

0 and .in-• por•nod
S-im ON.- FOLK- NURSERY CO.

*400 01 01 Unli 45775 P"000, M
i hed•1 k."I 2 My•nouh. Michigan
,11 Hm' poid cu- 455-4020
r/"Mol. be in ex-
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151 F-- Help W6 151 Fom- 01* VA••ed 151 F...1.1

RE€EPTIONIST-TYMSr Secretary-Troy Get Me !

.... .1 0..1,210.0.me-m= 1.t) 4.- 1.0 1

255-5212 .......11. - 1.11 - ./.
==.1,1.1.p

PERMANENT STAFF 00. pa
SECRETARY

PERMANEN
1,Wi. immed-|y - 1--DIATE OF=MA ....
Pienced Girl Friday -lio,p. 0..u„7 - dia. m..• Abl..
oni*. Typo, mointain p.,- 1- "ni= alk, • 4"'IN' IKIPOO - 1

** dy. H,ir S-dicaair M©ord; and pooting of * Iia. .4 I„Ii:I -,4. .,
Iome. Salary. 5 days w-k .-0-,1.-,1......

ROBINS PRODUCTS CO 41'AN "Ied,1 *war.ba"Id= m d.ri'"0 -
GIRL FRIWY 101

23717 b.o,ch Dr., --9 - .Od. di'h. C. ... ....
Formingion Hills ...4:.Im. -4-

(*sm•.ed omc
//'1 -/0 h di- omm. Keypunch - .ly .moe.

..Eld. A.'14.92# 9 9"; N.' Wood-ard CO- pe• "" IA-yoN .y -./4 more .lor -PA=* Face *IMI"tills ma
-**111•,come 6,02¤m
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14 W.-d 151 F.mal. 1** W-d 151 F.mdi H4¥.-d 0
50mlone TRAINING ASSerANT 'QI,1,00,1 *Iz -1.c.

.9.600 St.21

1 .=11 4-=Ild
A di "E#QU . 1... F"'10Wl"L".17"b. In'€t. can .14.0.

-

CALL 588-5400 EXPERIENCED
SNBLING & SNatING, INC

r STAFF CO.
WAYNE 'It 'llum .... HOUSEKEEPER

I./ .- .1 .a- .1¤i -1 d.*I ./ 01/ c E.
W Gli --4 *-Il. etc. m. 4,1 ae-** 01!le *4 2 da, 01, 0-
-y, Nolk . ' •Bly ••d •0*. 1BilI m- id t• MI# 1-e Me-t reler.

'ImIL

=-1 '2=1 RECEPTIONIST 644-7638
=" Im,O ike dur- In deli,v.t o, 4

- 1,En. Be,ul ...moe RN'S-or LPN'S
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De i . ... m --t 0 time. ••*lil ar rehel. Imne

4.4 W (hit IMI N=inl. 0001 41b. st-y
CALL 588-5400 .-t-1 Ph--t -¥ I-/Al

SNal,NO & SNELING INC .4..t 1.-, ... P-y

MAI V ...... .-rill. I.:'ll- ... ------- ( - - ...
w.-/,0,1.14 -- I 9/1/- FARMINGTON NURSINGPERMANENT,STAFF CO.

- . I. 7,1 0..Ir.. I BI .-- - a ./. -4 ......... -- a.w.. HOME
DITALLa WANrED 1,"* il.......1 =mic.....1 ......1--.a-- ....1 01 PERMANENT STAFF (JO 90-7121 I.-1/F*

-177, il.,-I.-Ill. -3. . hlill/ ...... -- RE(EPTIONIST Girl Flrly lor 477•7400

 -UNIN::mWIliES i::e::*Bill=61/1/ t. r
LEGAL SECRETARY

a*alitid law ann locied in Trav- PBX TRAINEE -1
*1 Tower U/* ty*ne Id booli- SOUn[FIELD FU PAmGood Nk gaRETARY =ed•d lor h-,0-

-                                              A ... ./4 Th'/"1 *.4// Ir ' . I . Chb H.. May b....5 =al me. ... h.--/0 Nugget Restaurant
00*m Ille • •- *na (hit * ON- * Ill"In =4 '*21"011 delemt *1' .0 a Ichd .ad 0* ace=- t... 11* 6/ or puttime4.m ENGINEERING DEPT 151 F,m- 111/

--(111 D-ll. •-0 Back To Work ? Sm...Id a.y #01..,sk pogitio. 0- ped Mu'lumrPRODUCE MAN -b-Ill TRAINEE lk...d ¤Eamvt=mEr"tY

012 -1 •mel.  •Ic-ry· MEDKCAL •0-8,Z, ':9.SE, 4.t ty,e. 01" moh C.U 1.7156
1» ail looking b Y.! H=me b.t ad•=emmt. Viry niel ofill:,1.

1,0-eno.d only. Apply m ...". T.. '*0 " a l/ ad /adil ** alillri. 00,4 *th E,0,1* Ii,11* md tilil hi pijd U =
m.8. ./.4 (hll • am to S.m /*/ Rm'/1 /Il \ 27£6@ 0/Come Into Im Southneld

THE FREE AGENCY WAITRESSES

linon MOM'S FRUIT MARKET. :it:BVILL 1:Le:Ge :EE:,2/ r.41:4 .. . -4210 .:.- 1 .n Apply in person
2.30 JO¥ 14 TOOL CRIB -1 1*LL 2 -' -- IM- u-*-=1 AIRLINE PERMANENT STAFF COACOOUNTS PAYABLE aERK

ATTENDENT Confac, Nnonnel Menager BA,YinTIL /0/ I./.Ill; Aggressive ./7 12 "le Rdyour,g regional R•monont position available SECRETARY - No phone calls please

-- ...... 1 -0 0.- 0 -1 •04 sal- office needs Menogro- at corporate offic- of nation- - .ith refer.•- Igr care 01 0 Southfield company. Benefits- „,„,LicinfuL Ute kn prerablyBABYSrrrER. depe-ble mit= With good skills for beautiful P.r/'lloa

01• Cm•t-- •4- 41:- mus: hove knowl,dgi of mo- Anchor Coupling Inc. . Fir.,dill an• Clf #; phir Candick•i must posses• 4 organizat»n hoodquar- month old aild hi my borne. 5 divachon, tools and gog. Rld-
POWER PLANT ford or,0 377 Amelic. Mymouh ",3/k In* $650 Fle Paid. 0- wilk dialil,im. Relord Thgood typing and shorthand "'ed in Southfield

I

..

OPERATOR

R,*i,ion o.loble for o PO-•r
pion, op.rotor *"h Of toast 3
- -porience as a hil p.

M a h,gh p,Mu- slorn
#4 ng plant One yeor of
which shall ho- bion a, a
Iom f i Minon, of pos.Ission
du boch- Ng,9/ in 0,9-
-rin, Solary from U 96 Fo
$5,65 p- hour, plus /*c/Ilent
Civil 9-ic' b,nelits. A.ph-
alien* for wrinon .Morn-

I-ons w, 11 b. acalpoed
Ih,ough 3/27/74. Contact
ly"outh Cen- for Human
D..bpment, 1-on-1 01

453- 1 500. Ext 282

==IL@ 1 L P..=

.. ..... G.. *n

4-*red mot n..nar,00

mon Mqu,red for large
My-oulh apor,ment comple x

polillon w,tw

•pon•bility 6 quolified
p.'On. Salary, hous I ng

535-5150

/FUCA™  Ul- 1= *
€- A..4 Ki#'"elly VIed Old,11

YOUNG MEN
TO loom grinding. O D and
1 D-ru on corbodo VA op-
·pro-L Apply in penon, Huff
Gorb,di Tool Inc. 27300 Full-
.Don, D.trolt, OH Inkilf

tod

PURNYTURE ao--. tall. ch-

aL O- 1 1*- 4 MIK

DRIVER and

MAINTENANCE MAN

WI r-d o mature penon Ior
Bd, up Muck dri- and
r™,0-nonce mon Must hal

good dr,ving -cord S-ody
employment fring, bene#,4

Apply in pinon
DIAMOND AUTOMATION

DIVISION

25215 Glendole Ave

D-oit Mich 48239

VOUNG =- 'li='m ,1d-,1- -

F I TTERS
PLATE & STRUCTURAL

FABRICATION
Growing company in air and
-000, pollution control fabric-

N-d expm,encd f iners who
con Mod drowing; and fab-

Woo- and fnnge binefits
m. $750 per hour, no c.il-
Ing on woge r(-

Good opportunity for quali-
fled men.
Company ..Il heip with relo-
03/On expenses

ENVIRO-FAB
12540 B-ch Daly
Detroit, Mich,gon

255-2400

IIDIGGHT COOL 1 0* p.i:Mr kee;

SHOE-SALESWOMAN
EXP/9"/Ilcle)

IN boy's and young
men's clothing. Shoe
experience helpful or
wi|| train the right
person. Full or part
time. Benefits.

BRODYS

13745 West 9 Mile
U1411S

mUDAR. al La/"d,y, t=twe

gup=WN*Ri
ill- li te•diir. 2 all*74 5,0 1
4/1   .' -.. You tm:Ii

'Iia- Plf-h Ii- r- .

Borminghom General Office
4=,'•- 00) •te "FI"I'= n.-d
3-Idly' type. P--' -de C-
--1 - -01.-ath ON

§04"lull O pal

PERMANENT STAFF CO.

BEAUTICIANS -96 wih 1000,4
A* 0- *HA* Fhrm-

skills m well m ' a basic

knowledge of office proce-
dur... Exullent benefits.

Pliale reply to

557-4400

SEAMREm w-,ed. expe,i,110.d

y *th tee de,11»1,
BAB™TrER Ii•ed. 5 di,1 -k.
b V home. 0- Ny .re.

Growing Company
New -cy 04-* S
Meld. Good / skklk 11t ,•perle-
p*,1 you *11$411 (hit 47*1!13 or
came Wo -§2 Gr- R**r

PERMANENT STAFF CO.

LEGAL SECRETARY

BIEY Nortklmad -=Mm **

Sal-,laven. Al Gor Mr S
j

GALFRINY

11.0 d=rle ..c.t.y. Il you like M
-50. h./.4 -m-
nd )09 -a/,ad tyli• a

nee® mL
(hli'*tio.PiMInibl"' 8-

limm Auto Procedures

-qu,-3 gooo inain opmuae
and the ability to type. Some
e perience preferred.
CoU 444-8240 ext 222 for an
interview appointment.

M €*al oppi):ta,11*4 =:iploy-

UVE *Hogiehol=. Ill, s0- care
lor •Id=ty la* Sam,1.0. .1.Id. a
A home-w., 01-Bll

SALN Wom= to =11 }=m amd
4/4 ttems. pin tinie .9/ 8/

SUBURBAN

OPPORTUNITIES
TYPIST. 975 pl- No experimce

RATING CLERK. to 0160 with *AN
o.=1* eiprience.
JR 5 ETARY. 000 plul Fee
Pald. Some omoe e,perience South-

iDalETARY. $000 Fee Paid. 1.1
Ihorthind. typt. Troy

T, 1- ph=. F- Pakl
1»• 41 Ple,-t wilee Nort!-d

Oll In. D- -0

SUBURBAN PESONNEL

KEYPUNCH operator. day shift L
vania *cltion. Gold typing Ekith a
= blyl•mch j . 1
0/d»ncy at

E

MATURE wom= to cire for eldedy

1 - Schookrdt - 1,9,In are
(11-repm 4..

GENERAL OFFICE

Good typilt. lor me-n miled tmanu·
flaill#mt. Northw Cre' Per-
9=I'lli. beamat•

LINK ENGINEERING 00

13110 Elmira. Detroit

933-4900

DISTRIBUTION MANAGet -For

ladb Wn o,add. Mal
h,1011. FWI time mattie

womin. Blia,nilild Imlk An,rican
00 U•torms. .04=

BABYSITTER needed on put time
.h. Call

01-70

VarietrSouthfield
Ilke job for nke IW, school end
th pod typt< Ial to lt-t. Wl
5*7755 or come inio lim So*1ekt

PERMANENT STAFF CO.

BABY ®Itter for Birmmgham elemen-
tary €Nldren *,ing I vication

- wedmaly:. Write, :tall -
r latincitions. to Bot 731 The Otierv-

LOIS RAY PIRSONNEL

353-7880

PART time bar =IM md , -

•-d tor * B,-1 4
*ome euerience necoillry. Im• li
aer 10 //Irs,

TYPIST
For insurance company in
Northland area. $450.

LOIS RAY PERSONNEL

353-7880

BABYSITER. Garde aty. Monday -
Frid,v. 1:13 to 3:31 pm. O- tmal
poltbm. Call dler 7 Bm .ni.

CLERK-TYPIST
00=-,tion Div-a in *11=gous
amee. Will train on MLT.S.T. 0 Fl

type *t No prev- experienee
nece-ry. *400 -im=n.

CALL 588-5400

SNELLING & SNELLING INC

UVE-In houiekeemer. dinner and

*IM-t for elderly =limn= who
worb D.,1 01! if delid MInt have
A 1 references. Call e&7070 or--405

VW Deolership needs full
prderred er & Eccentric Ne-papers. 301

411-7,70 Sdiaoicran. Li,gum. Mich.. 41150.

Ile• Malll•lill home. Vei 11717 or if-
ter.Pm. 2*0619

BOOKKEEPER

Ibition available for person
lo be responsible for the gen
eral ledger and $upporting
cash rec, ipts and dis-

bunement records including
bank reconcilictions. Some

slatisi©01 typing. $650 per
month or more to start de-

pending on your quali-
tications. Regular increases,
complele insurance benefit
program, special membership
binefits. Apply in person on
Friday, March 22nd from
noon to 6 pm or call
642-4200 for other appoint-
mint.

Silhouette/American
Health Spa

30555 Southfi.Id Rd.
at 13 Mile Rd

Congress Bldg. Suite 400
EXPERIENCED housekeerer Mon-
4 Wdlday. Friday 10 am. - 4
pm. Mli like dtildren. Own trans-
Pt-0. 110 .14321

Workinbanking
unibrns and gas allower= C.- el... - 11.1 1 . .                                                                                                                                                                               .... 0/'ll"al =11 0// 3/"ly 8401 be#=-r .Ul have ./ to do. RECEPT,ONST MATURE wom= to nm a "' ' , time person for warranty cost
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Bar- Good, P - ' 1 Per- Aitor Tall, Ply!not*h, Mich

Phone 352-3000. Choate &
b-wier, Nowburgh  S»oning now opiratio.. in able any shift ANIy ... ..1.

PERMANENT STAFF CO. Autobahn Motors
Choate Personnel

Hoge.ty SALESLADIES
1705 S Telegraph. N 01 Square LkFo,ming#n and Southhold American Plastic UNIVERSITY -

Pontiac
ACCOUNTS Payable
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ACCURACY derk Experienced (:f 1
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CLERK-TYPIST
Communication Division in
glornorous offic» will train on
M T.& T. if you type right. No
0-vious exper-ce ne©es-
sory. $400 minimurn. Call
5-5400

SF€UING AND SAIEUING INC
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091,Ii:RliKilGW t- Ii,di Ind.Il-
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NORTHVILLE OONVALESCENT
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01 W. Main St

liZZiE<23 Alde=. o,er thirty, atl Norailille

Bolord Villa N=* 1,-, SECRETARY. FULL TIME

Sot•Wiekl sm.am D--Id -k il,- oace Good
clerical skills ne-i 5 Mile and Tele-

SALEZ LADIn .*Wea S#-4610

N- Hall"lark card-re. Noill-d

TOO YOUNGMal ' .1 ht--,
FOR AIRLINES?

401- St 1Omm- Hul of A- h, MI
8.- U - Mi= Unon 411 be Weile•iN

*I*e Orb. 1$ to li M traNi all 50
-es-retui,1 : Ieek, all eiil,Ii:,eNearby Redford .dtr/4 ..pi=jto-t

M Marter. mat-. wil# to le,rn the-Rer Wattle- 01 *al- ex-
0.-*Wh, Ime t... 0- pal-e helpful bi ni nec,mry
=* to *art. C,11 111-2111 or come (hly thle ab to leave tor tr-i<

< ) KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

and that's what we need. And B is for keeping
busy the Manpower way --just as busy as you
wish to be on temporary assignments for us. You
work when you choose. All it takes is good skills,
experience and a slop at our office for an inner-
view. Why not do it today?

See Shirley Fritsch or Delores Kay

at26049 5 Mile at Beech Daly at 29256 Ryan at 12 Mile

MANP®WER®
Temporary Services
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londeroff be-in 9 and 3
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33100 Copal. bvenk *Ia 7'Z.

REAL ESTATE

6.ning ckl... "orting nowl
No •*perion. y b.0
you muu b. corier rnI•dacl
-0, app,orine and like
Plop'.

WEEKLY DRAW
up 'o $200 while Fecieving
on 'he iob training. I toke an
il./. in your Kal# Don.1
*ink you con't do it ur•il you
mil

MR. FLOYD
47&6161

0-4-, 1.-Im. .. I
BOOKKEEPER .imy • I.•P ellial'litill ..crt,·

01.- Ill.iwi •BUU•re,m• 1-
..0-, Rhe

0,"an- 8-0.

G.od v.-- PERMANENT STAFF 00.
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CoUITER a-U M ti. -4
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- .,4 •H *14'. Al- 3. -1.1***MIN.'i..
./1 -1. E. a.....W

SECRETARY
COCE<TER GIRL I.,1-1 - 411 For Construdion Contractor,

m familiar with operotions of a

 1 N. small of,ki. Riply,0 P.O. Box
2666, Uvonio. Mich 48151.

1..1

TYMIT.ace-6 -A
1 - 7 .2.,1 ARerS Mi

Livonia
lai ull,-ce. mi ty*,9 ind li=
mia Y- t .4 01
=m'* allwmto/come -
Z.UP411-h Rd...

PERMANENT STAFF CO.
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(»,r R ***4

be ...Med ' ha .Illiel C-
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-9- *pod levelbe,d.*
-k Farmh,0- *110 - 011 Qll
47&1213 or come **0 30752 Gri,d RI,

e

PERMANENT STAFF CO.

WOMAN to ,-t

aills. Nom Fr14

.0.9

MEr lort*.11=/Hka-*
Imelical 1

*•0 * *10 or Dr* omeeN (hil

-/ OFFICE SKILLS
Typists, stenographers, key punchers, switchboard,
figure cle,ks, general office. Choose your own work
schedule. Yes, you can, at Manpower. Np Fee. Inter-
esmd?

See Shirley Fritsch
at 26049 5 Mile at Beech Daly

or Delores*ay
at 29256 Ryan at 12 Mile

MANP®WER®
Temporary Services

We'll give youthe help you need -
1.

-

.,

-1 1 .
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4 Imn/. I h,/ hot 64"061 TI new ownership is willtng to serw

WITT GIRL FARMINGTON AREA

MISTER MARVINS CARETAKE,l co#,de, middi aged or ington Hills and

elderly. full time 1. I Apartme- in Bloomfield. New salespeople
.......te 07.d (hit Dew Arm*rong, 25,1.

4 525-0330 RN *rlird Mall™ Bloocitii/m dom==IF n== shall be thoroughly prepared M Zd?Z 12"S,Ds rEE; proble...' Private t-ng  178 TrmsportolionA. 1. las
at all lewh Certihed ex- in., Tu. . Fr,, 10-3 ..... C.ly. ..... or 15,-, to successfully pass State ex- ,0,4L ..0-• Cht!7=--/IM.: 1 .arl-r. Northland are, 1 22.......

-Ii--

1-ary-E--all- =rd=
SOUTHFIELD 545-6828

SNEUING & SNELLING DEARBORN 565-8060

1.1 M.I../ Fil"/'111¥ Ve'.d

BRANCH BANKER

Established commercial bank rela-
tively new to Oakland County area
has tremendous o,pportunity for an
experienc@d branch bank rnan ager
with proven marketing ability. Send
resu me and salary history in con-
fidence to Box 746, The Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Mich. 48150.

--

143 ./..F.-/O 4 2/.0

CAREER 9
OPPORTUNITY

'ou Imagine \\Can Y

making
and gen
I, ke, and

A Mend c

23.9.30

1

Pull aron lin,e

3 PM 70 11:30 PM

Apply

ARDMORE ACRES

19810 Formingion Rd
b vor,i o

I.lim .11 14 -d 3 3.W old

NURSES

7....

AM'LY

BEVERLY MANOR

24500 M.odo-brook Acl
NOVI 477-2000

CLTRA I/- Iin,Illi= I.1

Ne-,1-1 =St
M=0/<r/L t--Ick 01*

SECRETARY-GAL FRIDAY
1 .1

-1 -0,1.. 11'"Ill'.2* r

IN*ham#M. U-* Il

LIVONIA. 3 be*-n. near,chooli
Cll.

161 AW.. Fimale Hip
Wmoid

WANTED mai.,4-,Ice cot*e lor ki
-= CO.4 *.d-
m =bl Far ll'*1"111* cd

'limo

**MA-tm-*exn.

.1-"

WANTED MUSICIANS
Join the 70», Division (Train-
ing) Army *serve Band Coll
Sgt Slowinski 522-3039

LAm OFF' NIP.*011•100=
' L /111

./.# For *bill•. c•11. U»1

BLIBOYS-WAITREmES
..7-8.-1, L.Il./*
R . 01" N 1ble..h 1.I

EXPERIENCED
KEY UNER

TROY AD AGENCY
Call for oppointrnent

643-0306

WANTED. mal. . 1-"ale. .1....

tili. Call lir I Ii,/Illi, b#liu
1-/I

DESIGNER-TRAINEE
One year minimum board ex-
per,ence. Must be able to

Mod assembly prints well
and make accurate and fast

detail drawings. A young
person (20 or overl willing to
work hard and to learn fur-

ther. Qualified penons will
b. further trained to become

designer of tools, dies, and
special machines. Mail re-
surne to P.O. Box 511, Novi,

Michigan, 48150.

HAIR STYLIST

9/ be Ming::64 pr
AD- all. mult be excrUmt In *4
'Ar 11 for ./.Emnt Alk lor J,

4800

INVENTORY CONTROL CLERK
Ught manufocturing firm is
looking for on inventory oon-
trol clerk experience helpful
but will train. Excellent fringe
benefits Apply 33106 W. 8
Mile Rd., Forminglon, Mich-
igon.

PHARMACIST
FULL TIME Preclption RX -ork

QU *. Averlich -ilidi

041, U'N of MEDICAL
TECH NIaAN

Sdurdoy mornings and possi-
bly 1 aftemoon. Plymouth

ornination. Stop in and see of-6-' - - --' --- -4-1*1 -1

our nevl office at 29956 Or-
chord Lake Road, North of 1 7 UGErr hiuling. b.®I- d--9 Turon a-able tor m.r-6,9Mile Wood For a personal im- 8"1 ele.. . Ch......7 01 1 7 mabjeas speaah:ing3.4'M ./.4* 51-1
terview, ask for Mr. Richard

NAVY Chief retired, 4/ al, 1 1 I TUTOIUNG
Jamo. 851-6300. . all. M.-met Me. I. All =bjects. all v=

GREAT AMERICAN - Ded= mloe- in til !*r- I Ita. Diy. Night arv
an/im. Blool,itlild To•-- ar•* L........achers El -4

THREE SALES 0.-e pr.-4  --- -71 Plam Teicher ch
Ior Ap-tment Cal'In£ i.//7791/U a=•cal F•p-r ¢ht! mi

$450 per week. :=lzumils' achai -
1 2.41 pm ; ew'In" amer I

GA14

No canvassing, no collecting. no deliv- DANCING LESSONS by exper=
ery, no high p,e-¥. no in,•*melt MAN 20 walt, Ii,Id.0,1 0/ I-ta dl. Now I,rm a-- in I

-4 Mt time..A ./ L /1• -1 ballet lor April. Prh.te

SELL WITH PRIDE . 4.-1.U ..... 471.1

ACOOUNTANt.booUM- Ana• PEU 140• b Car•tr

8",Ung a ne, umque Con,10 .2 ==1==: j:i, i * W m.%1 :I.be*. 1.1-1 B-- 1
1-ed Ask for * Bndley #Im 11•lit-. 121 14 Fly-h

651-8193 EXPERIENCED hnd,m,IL Ehe- 3114

COU.ECTOR SALEn for 101 .. old . "In 0/ 0=.,IC MANO, Organ, ™0•y. Harmony
/4.0 carell-ed .4 A • p./64//*flha m...9/46 i:kly:1/6:1 a-1 .....ind over H.*talimaon. ..ta, 211-:

rau„-• ind etc We #ill m

115'Wai }•u and RAi'& 2:2'golv:&90"1 173 "qp
0.01*

Real Estate Career 1. 2/99/11.1 W...d Every TUENMY 7.30 PM
Position open for both new F...1. G'Ilil'"b

S== Souci Hall
and experienced sales associ- Ill W.  Mile R¢L hrilmon
atm for our Uvonia and SOCIAL ./1/.1/I

-                 Y 7.» PMFormington offioes Free train-  . .'-11. I.* St Fra- KFC Hall
ing in our school. For con- 9- . 0041,1 21- Mida•bel F•rm*n. H
fidential information call: - 4'*1111

VUL - k -* - -
DOUG WALKER 261-5350 , dit. 7 - - 16| -|11''
MEL VALIQUETT 478-1040 3. _ Vin

MANAGER SALES TRAINEE ...r. N. 1 - . 6 .*

1 00 01&011 per ywr' 01 *4 ult ",4.

Bal jAVS"Cula.:.tr £:t=rd.2/6*imi
All fir* week in April. 0-1

in -

270 I82 Halls For Rent
IES 1--
ice mv POST iN Americ,gl L,*11. ll
1,5 3 1 C . e!* l e I d . Ha l l fo r a ll f

Cmationed. :pactota paria17*•n, ctalinng in packa,e deals
,rn-

1.30 FARMINGTON
872 K of C HALL

ced
21- Middlebelt

'p. Air conditioned. Pawd Par-lung
le. WEDDIN(Z-BANQUETS

SHOWERS-PARTIEJ

Packa/ deal ouripecalty
Hall Chplcity. 310

bee
KES-8

...

Aller Z pm. GR 61100

5*6 BANQUET rooms for all occal'"1.
tal or small partles. AIr oma

les. tioned. Farmin#on Elks. *301§ Or-
' or d./0 Lake 47*1116.

8/20 ,

AMERICAN LEGION HAU

31775 GRAND RIVER, Farm-
ington. Completely remo-

deled, air conditioned, oop-
city 300. WEDDING RECEP-
TIONS, PARTIES, DANCEB,

SHOWERS. Ughted parking. ,
Call for reservation.

tills
GR 4-9636

ion

LEARN TO PLAY TENNIS
two families happy or, the same day. \\ .-Am ......=

TOOL MAKER ..qi'-' ---I- -
.... ...Ill.-8 m,dicol off- Venipuncureing paid forit? Thers what Real Estate ts \ \ ./ I/ /I....4.-*. h-"mill. - ..... IXi experien©, required. EKG ex- REAL ESTATE

I we would like to tell you rnore about It. \ \ 1 I-b- .1 0-1.. 1.. , G- .,.,-ty 1. . Porionce desirable Send re- Uoensed or Not -Zon .... ...
ur next Career Semonar on Sat March 1 6 1- b I 11' *1'- 1»• 70 0. ' L 0-- id./bi.Ill. surn• m box 734, Ob-rver & 10 -** * the -h 01 Nitain B/l ZICE Ii. li qh,Z q Il for all ages, ce
'a. rn. at 28035 Soulhfield Rd . Lathrup

Schoolar Rd„ Uvonia. Mich- Iies. hilder. "Moder Ho- 411,I . Days, evenings, 1
LINK ENGINEOUNG 00 kontric Nowspapers, 36251 "*Ii b be'I,Vul mooin/idd 1- --4# 00, :

......„v Call 353-1800 for your complimentary r .....,.0..........
reservation 1 1--r- M. Li-* ** 933-4900 ,an 481 m, oake to ,®U Lu=, h- = Hol=KE.=1' ....1 -

I. = Re-* H.- : N."- L. ::O:246/"Il//0///AIM/:6
000 ....Mn."twole F. mi

I * X*#91*10 PERSONNEL ASST ABSTRACT
'I//a//1 Mr W""e-. 4-211,,  ,, : „ EXPImENCED employinent in- 2401 W. Big Beaver, Troy 106-maiss

-    Iwig rvie-f for 300 emplo. LIGHT FACTORY 643-4744

orgai,ization to be 10©oied in 1.ill-=..........1 For reservations call : 4
TYIST-GE,eAL Oma T,1 - T-1. ar.o of Soulh- OP-ings in Redford area for PARKLANE 1,1- -1 ..1 1--4

IN,1-m "-111,7. Alll,-I= Al.

field Sind a -ume # H.W. men and worn,4 $1.90 hour ¤PERIENCED ,- plan ni,1,1<Ills. 1.- .illi IESHAII RACOUET CLUB1=1=   To.ney, Akhigon Uf• In. 41 Choki of doWy or -ikly 0,1 u 0,0 -•ry per -02 -5 1
- 1.• . a h  1. * suron©• Compony, pa Box Poy. Apply any Ime aher 6 0,--* idd M I,vid-94 lib  DO,Ii .* I ==P=%al'll .-..4 -11 k.. 391..Ovolool 4806& 0% Employers Ternporary * I- M.£1..1 ...! a..

Servioi. 26533 Grand mver. 755-7277
968-3003

Classes

teachers

ends.

t

i --
U.
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Double Action Want Ack 522-0900 3
644-010

SAVE $100 on famly •mt ads · Two consecutive hsues · No dtange*  wordkVN;-@i6GiJ

/4/.ru

1 -Ill---I-.Ill--1-I---I.I.....Il ---Ill'Il.- -Illill.I.--1-

KING - h- laVIr k: 011•el SALE! SALE! *11 11:/ 14:::/0/mal'Rie SPECIAL SALE I :04!TH N I, clhr en-le t•. 0.1 0ONE 1-,4 0- M -9. Al#. - -4/
MOVING? ellort•.,•1•db-, tr.IWOe-r, IB,am 1-

of .- 17&047

0.41.....1./0-0.1
» m color '00- 0 mm .-1 ,

BIG DISCOUNTS c=mra ./ -011-1 0- H. 1

STANDS OUT  210 ...16 ON YOUR HOME) . » Igh KI'll I. I.• - 1.*I'll . Ul glo bhek Ind Mat; p-Eles PEERLESS BRAND,AUCEB .61. .

HOUSEHOLD SALES Ufl"/In S.4 ........../. BUY-delor TV pay -to
SMARTS AUCDON ESTATES UQUIDATED .... I 1,0,1* 1 6.-d g.Ietric •ov- - Ill Ply up to *10 Brickon TV TI{EY'RE WASHERUm ,

AliC 1-10" 1."10...W, .I h - .1. 73„01.1-1 --*M.. ,
a-ROLET 1.7.4 door. m v. 1

330 W Tlenken ki .......... I. Marion & Irene *w-*•e-•41;11-•om s., m.Mm
- M milimmAL Ioche-, M.ch ...... ,//4/li .' m 'Ch * 011 1' O•* -1 Dre.en. m. m. WANrED; Early A-e= 4 Nal- Kilchm *00*t . ......61........... '

an= Mimm 0.6 -|626-8402 626-6795 *** Aneripll 114111 1 Ii#tr,Ill. ..-. . -- 017. 1,1 117 tomn tunture in lood colid,•kin Nall» Viaty 11.0,illrib„..01&01 El-c com•• m./. - '
mawl'mc -4- I -Mill 626-4769 OG= Ir d-le *.I

HaM•ood B«k com new $31, I. Grl-»11 Twob-MI: - -al i-¥Tllo/"loul
Friday A-ch 22,7 PM

*et, Nalls Vdty flucet-- $101 Z Oly=*11, Reord To-al
I, -- Na- Kitchen 1.-t

10. A-A 1,-p-on 5:30 PM E.:im.0.1.....r....I :13£9.St'Fi:VAS:z.2 #::'CUM'fri:ki":1:1:gal mmn:p#.Ilt. n..,: Mer,;12 ,226":fl"* D.e-Deaa F=.44 -- r
....2."U"HIALL  b D"' =4  =* 1 -ver beem -d. must •ell, hulek /1 la Wood 0- Good c.m. I DII•110 314 now-- .. .„ „ .. -----=-aa,wi.-,---SIBIIU --gold'll/,tock SUPER 1 M M BIN ,=vi• c,men. ,
.Inal.uenan 474.- 1 D- - End Tables - „a N WANTED Dotterv items. *meh Sle-dilay belore you b,E,! proj-r .41. el,aric h. L

8 *plan•en. eic..alio.tui MA™moNSTHE PLUMBING EEmmylin*di._EtE- '
-1 /1« - GAS *- T-* clill,1.-c

 1,„*0 aila = 04 Iiq Mu
$17, m. 0 -'---"------'- BATHROOM VANITIES

tahle. m Stroll.r. 010 2 1-0 bm.-                   " -1: ;,   Reelblers,.0.
STORE'

DRAWING table 44-L- e-1 ;
.--al - _ a ... ... -- MAYTAG -- -1 *1/. T- ---M-M ..I li#d 1--d lor m 110 -- -IL .... *. -ll.-/31 Newspapers. $1.75-100 Ib e DISCOUNT PRICED MODELS M- /1/-A b /- ---

-                                                                             NEW AND USED FURNITURE Ah,rn. Siding. 18c Ib EM Marble vanity..._01.. I hall"Ki- i,;6 c26.-G: Il#; ,

.. mom. Ile -- E CBEDN WE DEUVER Top Colon: lid, avocado. pink. blue 1 -
H. -a-- .d %¥001. cl 10• 11•11/ room BARGAIN HOUSEFURNTrURE White IBM Cards, 7-71/,Clb M. 30.36.42 64$ in m stock I Ind childrin Ill Bhmk. Mymadh

- W INI Il ) 4* dle• 11* g-  JECTRE Ril I Mia I Ne- - AR- 4 - 0/ ce•:*04 Nht #Nmigh. ON Color IBM Cards, 4c Ib
Re-ber! You-tthe molt be- 1 DOLL HOUSES19 k...T=Id I.--4--- 47„10 -01.00"..A »,711 .I ld /Whfu# 110 21741 FENKELL We pay mo,e for Oopper, Bre-, Ridi-  Uh,1 vanity at a dcount price so lee Reduced 10% to 5096

windows. excellent condition, (At I..hler
aton. allother n=Werrous m-h GAS steve. refrigerater Amy COU]NIAL kil* 4 illclicock chain, rea,Io•able Call alter lom or our d»lay 01 • modeh

-ble Ilfer 1-1 Brily. Il MI. Itlll Ildlliood bbe -Ill"ad, *14- KENMORE dilh-her. 5 cycle. Avo- WAYNE
MEDICINE CABINETS  

-h. - -1 11- colo-1 polurn - cado, acellent clm&tkn Aho bed- 721-7436 45 DISCOUNT PRICED STYLES The 'Doll Hospital'--1 lem Regular cabllet.-

limal TAI =Wa ..'Ill-

ALDOU<TING =41,1 I.*1. I.

O TAI 11/¥1- P*!Iiil 
 G"*Il =i"#a/. 0

INCOME

TAX SERVICE
0.-•L 1- -d '04. 1-.ly

GKI C -U-*I

./.acal...1-..u..

11- TAI D--0 1'* 0,

O«I TAX

=4 * 0'1•rAut<10,_

NOam-E

A-m- Guy M liry. Aixt.

FARM AUCTION

/47--//IN--11, E.1

SUN. MARal" AT IMI

Ii='I...u'll... Mi

1*.... M- U .1.I.. Jo.

Ir ./.I /2/) 3 I./. 0/"I

-A I -,F-111 -- 0

I.. .. AAIr 1 /1 ...

U-Y.hl-**14

d *=*. 11 .1 -Ca 11
-7.

M.UO 44-.- .41. fr-=

MATTAG -4.-/1 /, m...
m T-,

-104

WI»TO«»lou 10 k h.-7 -1
I.I. Hot Fl. 11/C//le ....

-

S..1

-1717

RN«Z. 1 *. dict'*. -

./4 0 I 06 .Ch. N. Cans
4.-1

COLOR ™.-ck w. r,/ 'Ar co-

Ii,=. mdife €- 06 dill=.
I- 14 mix. -431)

FAMU.Y room alt-e II**
d.4. -ch r,-er •,th 0.-4 2
-Ble'll....1.10-C .'dill

CONIEN15 OE APARINB41

dlin. 11- id Chrome table,
b"la =11 b< *C-4 Herd- bio

*---1- Satday.
104 pal I QI,milild
COUNTRY Couirr SOUTH APART-

Mcm

 block -lh 01 10 Mile

Conducled by

Ann and Gertrude
353-0376 545-4950

ESTATE SALE mom "Xmz. --

AA,gnificent Chippendole and BLUE Ind Er-, Memterrane- mia.
QI,eer, Ann style, Hickory

I Inlo,T Excel- condition *123 or
bl oner 477-2-

b,and furniture. Gold and -
DINING room let. drop 1-1, two ex-while living roorn. drapries tra le,I-, h*h with .11*1 doors.and sheers, yollow hideobed, foor el.* blmid. a-, triA, dmi

many odd tables and chairs, - with mirror. blonde nnlth, 111 in
oil paintings, humidifier, an-  Mo piece uphol,tired
hque china, glossware and "

silver tea service, W inch blick & white Magnavot TV. 3
china, Wedgewood, Bin old. with 2% screen, excelle•*

wi ¥,voer collection, Z.dker-lin"
much more MUST sell S- Sda bed and related

OB IN THE WOODS Ite:m. call der $ pm, 72*-7

APAR™ENTS KROEHLER 77 h,ch blue brocade

(-00= C-t. Apt 210 =la with a¥-do mroU. fruitiood

ile. Bet Evergreen & 1.-er trim - Octagon fruitwood top N
.,ch cocktail tame, -*e white irim

358-0926 - le. m Eureka tank vacuum
mly, March 22 •Ath attachement, 010 335*62

0-6 IRONER electric dryer. coppertone

4DUCTED BY rN- * refrilerator Dinm*fl
GINIE FRENal Provincial gold-white bed.
647-1674 room set, double bed complete. ex-
- celle,£ c€mdition. 918 Ill//9

COMPLETE maple -k bed set. --
WhRPETING. 31 ydi of wool. rose

47+4m b-. in good condition 474490

HEMIM-PIT)*irial-ca,£12. clii; WALNUT chest 01 drawers, painted
combli,•tion ridio -d record .1--' ch,4 01 drawers Br-knont Ant*e
Armore, Call alterS EE Miny table lamp Aitique lady':

-delk Table and ch,irs Curtaim
rEAR old *9/00* cond#kn couch Mirror Dishes. 1016 Like Park.
Ind matching chairs, plu; mi Birmingham. Thursday through
Ipartmi• furnlu* Alter #m. S.Ukhy. 1 pm
- SOFA. chair. lamp. custom made
ROUND 001-1 tyle table. Il inch, drapel. pic-s. guitar

39-3373

I PORCH **re. Bomboo, -ch. 2 I *Aing,
111·*174  d-* Wile -1 04 c-i- . [ Doulton-I ..172 ,

GE Pnon n. r**lor.or, 1.1-i cup a,

. .04"liggY:66£<MEL/Ihi:::Cirock 1 line,ZE
(11 Mifill""I'lu • R * -1, 1 1 PM m.74 1
IN•=. 15 - old. excellat 1-1

111,1.1 BUNK 'll ).0/4 color TV, m in i .1 1
- I €-Il„Ilia lood condition * 1 S 01 11 M00mm0/WW N....IM.- I e.lorTV -- Mul
-11 -d m 2 -Imbl -

* m -ek 3 -lid =allid  MADIMONAL trult-d. hexo,on  Fnday c./4 . =50*'-IN... i lill 'p -=*Wi, 2 bun
Hours 1./B 1/1 1./. .... 1 libi I c I./1 -p Ever,thing. 0150

./#. 0- ./. 114 -*- 1 A=-01, plee. 3.*11 rAA

WANTED B- bech. complete Mti

be in good condition Call aft,
HAVE 4 'cre for a garden m-e

01-2354

WANTED. Bedroom Sets, Ch-4
DI,lis, ililt*er-1. Wriner W-
er, » In Gal - Electric Stovel.
Dre,lem. md H-ehold K.1410'

--

OM IBM or dher co-Imble office
Ilectric tyriter One» H Kodak
dide pro»ctor with relate control
Can after 5 pm. 3.27e

C-h for old books. picture frames,
etchWI. pootcardX camer= - Mer-
4 SIlver. -4441

PIANOS WANTED

PAY TOP PRICES

VE7-0506

WANTED: =nail piano or baby

43-6113

----

PRIVATE COLLECIOR pays top
prices for Orinital Rup.

313**73

WANTED. Old clocks. pocket -tch-
4 jewelery. coins, antiques. scrap
gold. silver. etc. 473333

--

COLOR T.V.'s needing repair,
imder 7 yeam old. pay up to 100
Al,o B•W portables. with UHF

up to *10 83&7842

ALL Non Ferrous Metals

, Honepower Maj- .3.
i Honepower Majestic :27 I
i Horsepower Reversible $44 I

Wa* K* brind in stock
Inak.Eritor brand In stock
Se, our duplay before you hy

MATHISONS THE PLUMBING
STORE

STAINLESS STEEL SINKS

)ouble bowl bru,hed $19 I
)ouble bowl polished ...
agle bowl brushed. . ..$14.00
IN*e bowl poliahed...._. 080

SAVE GASOLINE!

ONE 5!OP SHOPPING
Heidquarters for Plastic Pipe

UVONIA AREA

Mathison Hardware
31535 Ford (near Merriman)

Garden City
Coll 422-3888

PLYMOOTH AREA

Mathison Hardware
6130 Canton Center Road
Between Ford and Warren

Plymouth
Call 455-9440

HOURS 9-8 PM DAILY
SAT 9-6 PM SUN 10-3 PM

SEASONED

FIREWOOD
Mixed hardwood $28.00
Fruitwooeis $42.00
Birch woods $39.50

"111 2
1 bh E.of Gree,Iheld. Berkley

;PRING hou-cle-4 Sale **vel
meker. tables. INes, bedquel.
p- crib. stroller. to,1. tr-er blke,
miple hilet md oddi and el

114116

FOUR nlatched -%13 Gener,1 Jet -
white•alls. 060 CM' 77%14 black"'U ·•-
on Ford rim. Ill 4.-

1

GARAGE SALE. ho-hold ke- md
collectables Friday. Saturday. '
Sunday. 415 Minglewood.
Farmi*n
--,

BARGAINS
00UNal THRIFT SHOP

New and nearly new wom- 
ens, mens, childrens clothing
aooessories, household iems.
1221 E lincoln(10'/6 Mile Rd.)
Royal Oak, Tues. Through Sat. '
1.EM22-21-_- ;<
PHONE booth:. (IBS) wood. loon to
be = clo.ts tor phme.
...0 . in.. ek UN
your 1 ID - m m4117

RUMMAGE SALE Sat Ind Stm
:mO Grand River. Lahier arm
aothel and m* ite,m

BASEMENT SALE. turnture. appli- 1
mcil houmehold Am= bare•- .- '
lon. 2 blocks W of Tele,raoh North
01  mile. D- AhntrIC outht,eld.
March IS.-27.10,m*nmo W... h. kh-  :r,:.m:21 El:MIIORE I ia. -=--2Z- EMtwEet I BE=:dv=ai 62-====-1 Copper 65-80c Brass 35 - 50(: | Per face chord, 18 in. long GARAGE SALE, 0 banker, chirs m

a:.m c.ic ..pug Clb IN ili/. Id l ie• IA 111 1 *** 1-/ *m#Ii• dii/il• 40- e,mmodis. bedil# I,read and , 101 in, $15 Coffee table glam top $10 i lead 13c Aluminum 10-16c C*INS COAL & KINDLING em,h 3 Iecuonal sola. coveed in ,

1* 1».a (hal/. m W In-# 1,- I ,0 ., 1. 0. 2 *9 h,I,a I hllal- refrtilritor •te•ile•t  lil,4 c,4 SUID m:mt c,ilke  mmpp,2,hilr¥1*2'12 1#*sT'n cl•ir m Alter.:IN, I Batteries $1.40 Delivered looally free ch•trl.. -ch Antil= #att6rm
7/* striges *101 140 Na,0-yde

KE7-4- Color 23 Inch console tv

tv withstand. %75- Mlacellanioul appliance ladies
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C.11 "k. 40&/" AO[XETIC SLEPENDED ilin
PANELING & FLOOR TILE

SAVE UP TO 15% tLME:-""*--=
OFF-SEASON SAVIFKZ NOW'
Omper-1. Addlti-.Ik*08 -

IX'.U. 1»...All.-/4 E™ CTON DRAM¤WES
DEAL *th NEAL- OWNE,t

F-- hkks. 1-. in"allati

i Garages-all styles EVERGREENS
b,ed D-Nit Prjam E4erlly tE=•dor pliuited-
O-nu ki your Sales-n JOHNS LANDOCAMNG 4701-
FREE E#-E Z TENMS

- HYGRADE BUILDING LAWN MOWING SERV!(E
1=,time 557-111 4/.-1 - re-re-=1

1,U pdin yoi lawne.re now
AUTOMATIC 421-0797

Garage Door Openers -
SALE PRICE$140 IAWN

*- / Se,-Beltmo•Opmer MAINTENANCE
Weekdays mly. 3*5719

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL
We alio do SPRING a.EANUP

and POWER RAKING

Colonial LandscapeNEED GUTTERS OR TRIM'
Do,rt Paint-Trim it! FREE E,TI)UTE

a.11 s'd Ke 3-312 De-L "14. a-1

J & J LAWN SEmVICE

¥ cham# Il =Migraki treeelt.HANDYMEN
GRUIEWZY O/40./ la.calgiNm,d he¥ *Ma home repr pr. -_N-*Id- --*Id' 811 MACS HANDY 1=4 We *20•• 0.- ..do•. Spe·

Illt t- thl ..11 job. We 411 eialliq In 11I=1*1
m 'ality-kmaillp by O,1.cl'inot. ne, E1O11

MIN- HOLLYS LAWN SERVICE

PLUMBING' Eledrical' Carp Dr,&11 MI

I 1,1, Formicm almets. top• 10*d• 1- Wt. ...6

-4 b•/1/. h..m//.lis remolll/4 -

"The Ph..•D-4 Sm' SPRING a.EANUP-po•er rak=,
n- R./lid a= =4-led L- a

It-rial. remital comn'I

RESIDENTIAL & COMMER(nIAL FBM--- Imilin NEW HOMES & OFFICEJ

IE*ii@ir
EXCLUSIVE

DECORATING

By
DONALD J. FULLER
W-4.4 Cupentry

q,mlity ni q,-ity
24 YEARS EXPERIENCE

WORK MYSELF INSURED

35.-=2 EL 65022

J & D EXGUSIVE

Spring Special- 50% off
• Painting
0 Decorati ng
0 Wallpapering

COMMERCIAL-RESIDerrIAL

Interior-Exterior
Wok.,U"nteed Refer,cm

We lle nounammable Pair¢»
FREE ESTIMATE CALL JIM

_422-7234-
LEWIS PAINTING SERVICE

-de and o-de schice Call bel.e
lam 934=

PROFESSIONAL PAPERHANGING
"NEW INTEm]ORS'*

4»-1

JOIN THE SATISFIED
FAMILIES USING

JERRY E. FRY

M** &01©OralbU

rrS St•ing clean up time! Let ul hap
mu with a greili bri0 Flt iob an
B):/ home. store or kp. Sati,fietbi

CS-lll-5*7611-36-Im

Vin Dia.en'*Painti! Service ill
do I-nor. E•erior Painti,E

Qll for Free /:tim•e. 0-m,

PAINTING-INTER]OR.EXTEF}OR

kle,p

PAINTING, iust like
Mother did, but

Professionally by Hank
476-8106, 261-5856

CBS PAPERHANGING

$5 per roll
n Yean ap . Work guarinteed

422-7238,261-4583

Rich's Paint*-All A-d Repair
P-14 **rs

Free e•.. 72*0771 421-1•1
---

P- WH
---

PLUMBER NEEDG WORK. R»ir
*liace. In- New M.9,#

md Fi*tures 7.-1."*00

/14"m.kn

GE. Gibion. Fripdaire.
Admint Ind QI,r l-=

Service 11. St' 7 4%1
36 1, mot»

Roormillm-dei 1emed
15 yr. Bood. Cty Permit

Slatry Corach. 47*4401

ROOFING-Ro Chivitrv
UCENSED BUILDER -

Kmfil & Som .„m

J. Reent. Ip,cia in reoa a
0Wten No job /0 h. or =i
hee e.t --1

HULGAN BROS ROOF1NG
Alan. Sking & Trim

Fre Iim- 2-«21

INSTALLATIONS I REPAIRS

- -lec. pr......
A F Ki!10-

RESmENTIALOOMMERCIAL
LEAKS ARE MY SPECIALTY

Work 0-r=teed awl'

MEL RUOKOIAINEN. l.le.Contr
- Do Im -rIL Ho= Pric-

P:- 01 my -k 47*91&

LEAKS FIXED.8-loe mararteed
- RAIN OR SHINE

aUSLER *31-7gieveS,1-5-

 CUSTOM ROOFING
OF TROY

- imf RErAIR AND REROOFING. S
YEAR GUARANTEE ON ALL RKBURCHFIELD Builders | 1

689-3114 ..nwile. IPERFORNED! ALI Do -i ned a Piwlii,1-1 G,Inix,Ier DECORATING

Custom Quality Work I 4,6 9...m e.,He.' Interior ond Exterior i Mast.,ing IWORK DONE'NO

 -1 Free est.*E 7-4020 -4 Kitch-. he..attic.. b. 1.- - 1/REE E,TIMATES

-»de*/43*///*9'.. R 0.11.,4- 15 years in this area IOR [ARGE WORK

SEASON'S Uce-€*-11„,abl--d I PHOTOGRAPHER-WEDDO«m. -*-4 JOHN WROBEL Ute,-d HOENCK LANDSCAPE Work or, Job Myself pLASTERING and ]hios. attics. ad I-

422-9290__M€-eM] LOWEST PRICES -C&.7•121•tl Fr,e est, 563-9312 & ],...ms4 p..e. al,, 1 -11 or too lar, Dry wall rep/ir I 0-n. 4-
Fully insured litions and repair work No job too 1 ---iG**i-Ni

AIMULT PAVLNG *PATCHING
94.1 NEED A HANDY MAN' 1 GREAT LAKES -741.1 --==

ROOM ADDITIONS P-••
1.-

544-8400 1130. Free estim/- Sal Battermi. 1 pme d,....
-      NOW!

R. Hles. LW..d 'LIW a-&•G  :rtc,M °-' •- '0(-0.- 1 - ae=. A-1 Workma-p Free estim- I PLASTER1NG OR DRYWALL §0k T.ksMINOR HOME REPAIRS 1 1.1-1 a*th Service doge by prol- PAPERHANGER      -

KE 1 -6839 HORS DOEUVRES & BUFFETS I ,¤b Aey  lirtill:li,& 0-1,Ie. D*@ible HEINZ MOSSNEN + 7352381 New & Repir. 91,11ty Work
imidE W ladde. Mr Wilia -R•*,ic,nable rate, Ga 7-375418 +3§1-ACTION

ASPHALT PAVING
1

1-- Tod- * Aill- lid 01

Ilr,

BUILDO

Contracting-Remodeling

RAY1 OONIT .4.

AOSI= Fluti- -all'*'"'ll.' 1

CLITON MADE MAP,min
Al bil, 01 Wii allinljoi - al

p.. eveaiN». _ 1291
HANDI-MAN SERVICE

Dep-dible+ri,0,1:*. Your home
WoM== 0= M booriervlce. amn

1* aur Pdatty (hr,ry. 0-b
4 -•er. el,ctrkal
-=1

-001 ...11

SMUNG a.EANUP,po- rile.lawn

12 yr lIp. -4-. blt. 8-lk

SPRING a.EANUP.POWER RAKE

I (hll=* Un -Men=e
1114./

PLEASE CALL
ERNESr R. HELENBAKT

for your

WALLPAPERING
NEEDS,

1 Know you,ill be S-Bed
THANK YOU

iUari-dryan-repair-ksmall-al - RlintNB?5 1-ks
*i- Have dom work In Birmint 41..

-n. Bloonreld & Royal Oak ana -
for 26 yrs (ha Ove reformcm s..al",9
CLASS A. + pitch platering. (hch CARDINAL

1. 1,4 &.4 41.,. Ni,im 52&1«
1./1.61.4 MIA. 4-S 11 5.57.1%            -

(ha -4- ./Ii"- . I'li//I LUPINI BUILDERS INC - ,
I

422-0200 356-2688 Dlellgi IVICE --*.d- LOLA DRESSMAKING HANDYMAN-Flx molt an,thigg

I 1.11.019 -= ArrENTION LAD[!3 By Hotior B,Job WAITE lANDSCAPE

427-3030 0,•ii., • mrmillim. m ... Sunday 51&15:2 Sod-Nixiery moc*-ai,. WET PLASTERING n [eet. »c -d, adltional

Driveways All Suburban CUSTOM ... 4 Woollid. 8- 14 - 1...9 REWS [ANDGCAPING 10 years Experience

1. 1 .lock k'* el li... 2 bloc 1 Repair Work, new - old Additi¢= ind foot. Phinblne modn-    PAINTER-INrERIOR ONLY lucm Iork. Im,/moe -k and CaU Leo. 5574™

Parking Lots Building Co. HOME .n -4- A E>p -1 4 Rubbi,h haul* cle-up • (hwl. GRADING Ne. glaw/n
O=Inaking & Alli,11<2- O- I TA dirt.Sid Reas rates. 456-*. 576 1099

dis remowi Free eli,tes -

Vil:linLJUM",   IMPROVEMENTS ... I the ant- le ../. .0. lawn UUZ&-   - R SHUSTER. Q,toin pliting and Muter & Dry•all new repair  -
I'Wl€U--8-- I BAN=- I ...wai.=MI Weamer

S 6LLR/n Chre Wcora04 57M zod amAW aSTOM MADE FURNITURE.

--4.-- .d- -* Ch-* I co-1- MOVING & HAULING- Rubbi,h & Ree,hr Lawn Chre 477.01«
/ /191-. - -ts. 00/1. etc Pbler rak Spri cleanup Gaz and -*10*4. Sinx id Rential. Comm Guir work SUPOOVERS.FABRICS Available

Cass R. Janowski KE#:Sm Fir/**Oll=tinielfm Qll for Home'Appl 5*5731Qilr -*millmisPm T,- :v,noval ()Id &fur- -                                             -

1 1-t-Sat Nt:re hauled away  3,ur CIV OODPERE LANDSCAPING J.Edwards Decor PLASTER & DRYWAU
h- ..." -' 1-*.< TOM NEUON 30®9 • P- D-raN 642-7377 -4 -di 571.1470 Sprt, ae-p. a-r rak* Lawn (bl,unercial™idential p•nt41822 Free Emt -Work Gtar-eed 111 Wok

N-. rollin, Pr*11-1 -B„,1,n AR®r G pm KE +1251         -

HAVE WORE TIME . P...4 - Bid.*2/ A PICK-UP SIZE LOAD Bajeme floon. avglile 1 labor* Th Ece,nc care· Min-1 a md* _M, IiI;XPERWGIPIimiNET 7;;EXEINGORDRYWALL beK prices on acomtic ceilingFOR YOURSELF To MOVE'

3*Im Li# 6 Heavy hiumnt .,...,U, LOW PRICES- QUALITY WORK New &Repair oilitywork Aller 3 pm. 046"LET./- /. I. Il=. *- Have it ALL DONE  (hll Frds. b-m-. etc. D[iveway Free elt.522-7286.eves till tlpm ihsonable rates Ga 7-3155.Ke +301 -

BASE ASPHALT ..........11 4.-,1-le With One Call ... 8/0. 1 .0'*2",1,1 lor ..dill UGHT HAULING p,el. und & fill an dellind -0 - T- S-ke
PAVING INC

Nm-ill, 41 Yells,1:/fle- P'-4 ..1...1 .bel CHARLES GODAU57FI Ho- 6 Yard Clamp =2 Gilbert ladcape 3er-viot
9.1.E al NORTHWOTERN R. TAYLOR BUILDERS 453-2365    -

SaViCE-INaUCASE,aLANGES 421-0797 m 1 Lynn St Pontiac. -4702 PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING                     -
El.1111 El. ilm UCEPeED BUILDER ...Id,L"'al"*Il (ht,m - Fair price for quilty work TURN Trimming. tree -d-nprell»val:i:Mt'*2:':il///.3/i::1:*1':dpiti:: 8,r':ifp..Ullpt Mu/e remo.al LANDSCAPE TIMBERS Mil-*12 271-3798 Reaionable. liami,ed. -wed

HORIZON TREE SERVICE

10,Al-ki#EVEill H== Am,im demle,42&415 Ro* 4-1 L-ber
ADDITIONS - SAQNOT SORRY' Pies=re tre*'84 all.- 5314701.5314§72

-1. d...4 * M. Man Now , "IDLE ITEMS" 22--w-i:0.2-2.1
UCENSED Electric,1 Ct ..tor In- 626-7653 his 'Smile Patiting Co" on its beet free lot . low,prices. 11-red. m9 as

Hines. Yanb. Bldg» demud -- Unbelie,Mble re-onable* he el &
-            -18*I. 2-nijgad-1.-6 Deeserva INTO 00mt during winter.Ev.tree 110

W...ki. ...., an, r.iw.0..50 B.- -- trlil hRDDy references Aho do wild Crdwood 614-cked :19.75 card
Wl-'- --401 La/ Phone bet lapm 12&2911SUN GLOW AWNINGS

w.=AMMOIhtlm=
AWNINg * 1*10§UnES

-SEMENT LEAES REPAIRED
IS Ye-, Iilline-,

TRENCHING

4 to 12 inches
EPTC TANK a FIELD
--1. 11...11*

Spring
Your Home Improvements
or. Expertly Handled by

TRADITIONAL
BUILDING CO.

Additr,+Alterations

-1--t/(,I.*I.'i-4

3 GENERATIONS
OF EXPERIENCE

g-Ilty Gill'-lied
WORKING DRAWING

INDIVIDUALLY DOIGIEI)

SMOKEGARD 11
A Ho- --al#Ie*

......d

WIRELESS SECURITY
SYSTEM
....

-

---

EXPERIENCED (hil-• - 1-

HOMEHOLD MAifIENANCE
NO JOB 100 SMALL

MASTER ELECTRICIAN .87=

RrrE-WAY O.ECTRIC      -
1 COMPLETE TA

&!ELEZE_-____EZE[ IN YOUR HOM
BOLLIN ELECTRIC  4*11

DeC* L Ace=
C==„rcial-Ill#,ILR••

aty.mate.1
GAM- Demis C.L

mU AUTRY. Elic. O-,c- 02*
00-ercial. hi:/1111. R- Coll'te- IVioulio- k--hIE. =IE par UIN Ce,

Ke!-Illable..

--4- ./.lo

•14*@il Mliric------ I mwih 8,Fid. 6-7170

i Interior.exterior.Tully iA,una
Skandia landscaping 1 Joe Wuoquier. 532.675 1

HANS O. HAMEN 1 -1

RATION  LANDSCAPE dimign by r,0-ed | 11*erlor-Ener,or Paintig
IENCED 1100cape Archite€ts Maime,iance. | (hktmd a¥ only Chreful. quality

•elt Special Srgind R-1 Phrti,0 seedinG Ioddig patios. Free est Alf (trison *0019

Ph- Ove = a call n- 0,9 ow EXLLENT PAINTING

lidlcip -mer h- ;Imty 01 tinf AND WALL WASHING

- to Zive you b Imlv-d att61*im In  Orpluy work Id *ter, 30 ynaper,ence
1 I h,Ine- since 1161 ED BAKER
... 47*1735 U &7530 before lorafter 6

Lock S.ke 1 LEWIS PAINTING SERVICE. irm*
I md oide wrvice. Chil before 9 m

-        1 ......

GREEN STUFF

WITH

A FAST ACTING,

CLASSIFIF.0 AD

CALL

522-0900

GARDNA Tree Sen,£* Frei

*Imates. res-=ble rates n,liv
Winired. 373*35 373-753

Aspen
Tree & Landscaping
646-7263,24 hours

Expert trimming. removal
Planting. re-nable

JESSES TREE SERVICE
Tree Trimnung & Rennval

17 m Exp. Free Eht 433-70:7

GARDNER tree *rvx,e Free esu-

mles. reasonable rates Fully ilmir-
ed 3734:06 3717579

TO YOUR SATwAC™,4 WALT =1 - O.'ll'.4..Ill"ll-ind:,0/1.1 • NEW Wae SOI#INSTAUE)
ELECTRIC HEATING [FfrE:RlOR DECORATING DOOR (li)SERS DEADBOLTS. EICOff,0.. 398·3210 CARPENTRY-,Alin.Y ROO-

HORIZON TREE SEVICE

455-1166 ft••ture Barbarah,ch 6,4i  2;Jlc2  -CARDINL 21'Nr,
349.0464 Ev.. 332-4223 .AM== SAMSONOW ELECTRIC (bmi:IMI:* Prole'Iia,-1 Advke I I-#Bud"*-Iha' PA*#Dil r'Se-*d% =-- mmming. tree=,dstl,nprenuvalRel,onable. hoensed. umured

colon. wallgiou. rhan*al Free 0,1*-1. /Ill:Ull19 Anyl,me 437-1140 631*72
-SEMENT WATEAPROOFING BU)ONFIELD HILLS Midl'*B mal-,47„le  -

-                        EUCTRICAL WORK DONEUletin*00 7Mg DEAL [hrict K*-A al:.c. r No » Wo bl, ar Iid. Re,Iabl .m».1.1 WCAL MOVING
-                                     hT,im

b.kc..... =r be... - -0. -lifgfuyil 01*morWaI# CUSTOM PAINTING AumWal kfb
-        • 810. P-= 'noved 0,3- Fut - (h•teou ADVANCE UPHOLSTE]UNG1//4/17 INTEmK)R,EXTERIOR 47"217 US-1056 6 FURNITURE REPAIR-                  ROU€@1 OR FINISH Collins Electric Co

U)CKI CEMENT WORK (1;TOM BUILT CAmMETS. !011-. ADDIT,0- ETC
Work guaranteed-Free estinute -

33'41/0

.... P.- I b ./.14= -li..... JACK Ollil IRDIMITIALJOI Alter Haili. Weeh- 352-2863 Comete pkinbing. water 1-RING A MAID DEPENDABLE MOVING All arowd repairm. Sol*hfield U€ENSED MASIN PLUMBER

..J- . ".17 A.1 I.-1. PA &·*1
CAU 522*74 •ewer •enice FNe Etimate FERNDALE UPHOLSTERY CO

Supervised crews with profes-  _ el-011 421-7667

sional maids. We provide B- Ainerica Qrd 1*nored 10DAY SERVI CE
I ...4

--52*11.-4..- transportation, vocuums, and M# & :10(.Ir#,9 INTERIORS BY FRANK 13iii,zoNABiEW.13„„ER- F 4 DZCU,t*-                                                                                       Painting ind Wallpoperit Complete pl/*66 "lerams U 1'5'0'245,1
BUXI WORK •Veh .4 CARPCITRYNEW WORK D..1*" supplies. Also

- Rea==hk ard Bd-L Bedmoia Ie•er Inim F'hie Ilinte   -
1.-n Sm•11 e,me= 'll REMODEUNG REPAI],1 1, *it/,ir,fiwit.1111,= STEAM CARPET CLEANING MODERN HOME REPAIR $10 -d up Well experienced 35•3- (14311 421-7667 ABOVE avera, Iholitering at be

435-6195 [hy wan Itc No job /0 ==11 8 CARDINAL bm *imate
I PAINTING & PAPMHANGING Bink Americard Hmoled aver,le grices onour millen, U- 4/* 011. Chil PARK now for

be.-i. ad Free est. 427-7332 p---- U 74-

-4-Lk 477-70* = HUNSAKER FENCE
BY BILLTHOMPSON like new, restyled or upholstered by

-                                       In -=O .4 .mae._de. ba. 3*7175 PAPERHANGING & PAINrING 478-0207 5*11,1 Mihe your old ft,niture look
£IMENT WOR*ALL TYPO j,*40*= Village Carpenter . ty.•11.0- . 1...5 PLD PAIN-G Li.... 4:7-3 PLUMBER NEEDS WORK Rep- expert cranim.:

UQZEBOSURED FREE ONE WEEK, a.EANING ..f-40,1.,jor Replace. 1-1 New Fl,11:Il<911 Pre,i, Uph Free est:72-Z
le.- - HAMPTON VAL 1.4.-

..774 M. GORELICK md Fi,lum 7:,Un 5*434,-

CEMENT WORK -- .... C=2 ..9- ---hr/MIEK-JIBI__ @NEEL#*__ptril b -                                                                      - Vocuums
PROFESSIONAL P-ing-Decot« UCENSED MAZTER PLUMBOt _-ALL KINDE .le'll ..... n... --61. PIONEER FENCE m 14, HOOFING *ODDIEr Rai••tial •Cocm a-In All *al= al M.ob SUBURBAN Vic-n mle,enice-                            . - iht tari/11/ rrs .Ur-ed- Uo-ed. I,=red J Ent,a ph.n Co *- -/Emballmodeh

CtRPEI.TRYA,I:.

1 474-0911 I 63:-2143 - mi-m, 1/K.Giii'Ho- Sernce
477-0. 1.- Mck-& 00 - all inodels646-2181 -rt--lix al reLE"""'--2E- 1 76====8=7--1-                                                                  • VALLPAPIR HANGING NOONST CD -|ITALIAN CEMENT CO WORIED ABOUT CALUNG , - FR UTUUm U=Ii,ed Ilile Pkber ALL MAKES V- Sernced I

 Sewer & Water Li- 1,-alled 2213: dd.River.Det. 533-37!2

UC tFUREDIN«ID THE BGHT BUILDER? i *I. 4/.d-liA- p./.KLI.al./. ,//4//4 REUM=LE RATES ..311
FREE¤r ",R" -4 1*.41...-Il- -I.Id Od"U!{1CKS!B- 4111 n Mile al Gree!*Id

-              RAY'S RENDC,TIAL (LEANING 00 SPECIAL L .--r=WI„,90'L-- -11--miG;1HION3-AUN-m-G  -
CEMENT WORK --Fin-- Ch•.. r,ri CARPENIRY CmAFTS,UN 1- 001.1 * id'.1,"4.er.-:

gn-,1.cuLKNUP »A///01.dr d////i b- da04 WALL WASHING4- I •u0:::tum:v.; Landscaping r--r •-a-- 30% off 1--- WINTER i CALL"14.

4-4- -C gfrglOR DECONAHIVG NO JOI) 700 =CALL E,11-d
(hit RAY -mil Kitchen Rernodeling I -------1 .--le........7-7711 (hllmyhome. m.- 111-1/1S --mable

CHIMNEYS

b.....ai'-4 R..1 9

 Gor G,

CCC CONTRACTO

--

-4 F,rm- Ildll
--9/1*Ul-

•HY CALL

HAMILTOUR

5
F-01"Y",

NER"AL .mil'LIGAWARD'

Col-mmY.mal
DIUL IlignY WIN I

HABELT€" WI"-li"'Id,4

1-1- a.EANZE -Via

721-1-

Ill!,Ale CAEP ajAIvE 1

Illm .

Ja cuip= aix.jaie
110111 ORO.'loc=

..1

SPECIAL-$17.95

moo 11--1 Dwig

- & Nursery ppiED*E-

Free est. 47E
• QUALITY NURSERY STOO<
• LANDSCAPE DESIGNING  - maGAC

- 1. RE-LANDSCAPING --1m* 1 • PAHOS 1.-1,

4 e REDWOOD DECKS 1. =.1-ed..

0 • RETAINER WALLS ' 1-* --1.4 t.-1 • BUUDOZING 1/11.-0.8-1
. • EXCAVATING t.....

•HYDRO-SEEDING      -

-4 -41"m PAINTING-P•
IMMEDUTE 900018 624-6666 626-9377

rill."-1
1825 W. 15 Mile At L•. *I

m.im, 2 Mile W- 01 lt,ggity ....„

PAINrING J  - I - - . I

1  1-09/p -;-11802 1 Until *11 lonall
BILL'S

PENDER PLUMBING
-     PAINTING HEATING & EXCAVATING 00 WALU WINDOWS. CARPETS

PAIR & PAPERING Very Mim:,sill -red
INTERIOR-EXTER,OR PLUMBING EVICE

..0 pyle

1-•• p•-BliWork RID-=41-
Ihe. 1 00=81.- 1.IMI .. ..724 PI'll=-1.-1.4. . p....1
..r. An-ill--M -Ily k=. I meit blme :*t

FliZZ UNATU PLUMBING SERVICED -11.

MEERFULLY GIVEN *R'/Ala RIJIONABIL   -
mi" *

ERING
.Id..S

425-9805 Ucensed Master --A'*'19,="Ill.le-03 -Mac

4

a M--4 .mum-ki- '1-*. 1.ors- drii 0,-d •m0tm··
Tom Dooley, 531-7578 .7. 0.0. 8.7-me

- Ildtli,iliallAJ.Jlkljll,AbriW.dkthti,jaid/,1,9.'Ll.

r

.,te€»f'-/7/*JIA'-6 1.•A_ -_

.

---.
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®barrur rrentra 1 -/ 22-0900

21; Misc. F- Solo  213 M/•c. FIr 59*

DOLE

"Ul...,1 lalit - Ma=m.=*and

.....d H .*/.= m =* ./m

....'.-4.
End Table, $10 *0$50 YOURCA-CSaAL:- •,

BUX»0-D Krra! ,#

Solas & (Mair& $50 to $150
Nk/le-s $10 to*100

21301 N. Telogroph 1.0 *C- *11- . 04 to
Southfield ....... .....4 ..t

356-8866

..TH DOUBLE ACTION
FAMILY WANT ADS

AND SAVE
$2.00 11

a

t

4

A double exposure con ruin a photograph ... but double The Observer & Eccentric Clas
exposure in The Observer & Eccentric Clossified section con more than 155,500 families i,
devolop inlo o double quick respon- and a savings of $2.00 This includes households in

Bloomfield, Canton Twp., Far
Double Action Want Ads are family wont ods placed in two den City, Livonia, Mymouth,
cons«utive issues - Monday and Thursday or Thursday and Twp., Southfield, Troy, and V
Monday - with no chong- in copy ond no cancellations.
When you place a Double Adion Family Want Ad you save Put yourself in the happy picti
$2.00 oH the r,gulor cost of placing an od in two issues. ers with a Double Action Farr

PoWim Own M-, Sale
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Wi h...il,4 2.Irs' mold.. ily"laci.'Im# 11,411games. ap•liances Christmas
01-'12=. 4* 101 - Alit. RAB•n,=,•.4 i.y. .....1
-1-1,--Ford.- Warr. C- GA14//0//Un,Ra

USED VACUU- An t.- .-

* -=n c-. e-- tale, - he., 111]S P4mm•h Road. Li*61 J
an /11 mU al ema••r ler

40417$, GARAGE DOOR OPENERS-46
Aljpy rIdIA *am With i -4
.A ./4--*co#-

14# 214 * Numd
HUMIDIFIER. 2 air
diable torhome or cmc
Ildil d41 - ace• WANIED: - conections and elia
11 Eillilint emati# 17»1 Dulai zziieniiliitiom -d diver cot= and
Uvela. MAIP Kennedy halls. Private party.

MUST (1082 =rATE . ®.H?
81•1 lur coat. 1114 rine Ilth 0 =Imil WANTED: for 1-6 tz...liw

iaaina ..= equipment Plymoutn Melitdo, Il."'WIT,6 n DIn to 2 Detectors 571 Starkweathet.i Ze A- Detroit Call for di- Ply,na,h_ Hours Z to; PM Il-0315-44".

G-a Sole. 10 to 5. March D * N COLLECIOR
ctrk stove & dryer. -*,e Whhs tobuy col= Id colleak=
-ne. chairs. bolts & MA _ _ 474-1212

Ite-- -6 Holl,hill Dr.,
aid,Ird Like - 11 Mile *rea

215 Cainerm and
TOOL b=. everythi4 needed. for a
lathe had Be• der. .... 4-1

GARAGE SALE. miac tte.. 1302 BRAND NEW Nkon U Photomk.Crolley, Sat. March U. 55. School-
bhck Body dthre®darl- - 4craR T-!rapharea. Detroit

hq*Imm .*de li GARAGE SALE - 4 f.nute•. antic„0 warranty $750 Between 71
- clock. clothiN. tm. conectibles,
-- furniture. pia:IX Ichool delk. BE3EELER Topcon auto-tic vith- mlikmai E 01 M** S 01 ce - 1*=n telepboto 1- LikeWattles. :0" Beech. Fri & Sit ne., your price
Mid n - m. fium D:» title

4 Make(*grd2::r .21 216 Alusical In,1,4:n:,its
BTU, mk. ho-tiold 27•llel

GE MobUe Maid portable di,h-her.
I.. good conditio, Prom dre=. di i'fuldiL:2
4 Apricot diNZ worn once $11 -1.

404-1111
GRINNELL wain,1 zinet piam ,10,

COMPLETE domble bed. 010, •ing,- bench. excellent co,ylbo„ 6-3=
.. dill. 1». Much more NU' w., ).- M;*- -sell Call liter *"n 07- mF@; Ial or bhri*h:
MUST SELL! FISHER stereo OPTIGAN orp,1 n keys, 5 di<i,

. excellent couch. desk. bench. , book.

SINGER 111¥1SS, upholitering ANDERSON Music CO
-hudtable =d- Like,m.

81 Head only "00 Yable =965,6 H./ crim domeout mak on all
ba. Good -d Mifiyn. Bold,A

SNAPPER L- M-r Sole. For ™* Wizilitill'· Haninai,4 -d
b-t *ce. call Gum-en •tarth• 011

I.

.

COE]rrAIL RING - ailam :114 637 S. Main. Plymouth '
-dand *do-d.hapet 453-2900

nmatched 0,00*1=. withclg - 0,= Mal#i I:"4 /8I k.rat. Very, ve,y a„rlor *•my Sat 0:»• pm

bele= to/-0--M
./." awl /". dhi

RCA. ™ t•Ith Ule, 1 inch,creen In- . --
ck,ang Mand. Eze,Uent conation. TRAYNOR YBA4 Obur =11#Ber

3.-=7 wIth Traynor speaker cabilts
contining *• 10 Inch ...h.BOY and Orls Sch•lim hike. e,redlmt Biliallful-conatiou 2 years @d 000emdltion, m -ch. Power moir

..7-9,4pode=.tion.:15 sns.i c. -r •Dm
POOL Table, slate, nicher, Ix, Uke  a-e from M•- and Ham-
/1// 0173. i tbaacke# =d Ka•al Grinl

864714 1 WI,lit•er & Cable comole,
LOWREY ORGANS

BUY NOW AND SAVE
YOUR FUZZY FRIEND GALLAGHER'S

I N Woodward Royal.
Feline or Canine -=8 1710 S Td.„i

Prize Winner or iust plain B-eld Hills ./-1

'pal' would make a beautiful PIERSON TV S-. at! chmet colo,
portrait. ... Open 0 =1 to .

in *have/108.1-8
Monday thru Friday rolt.*mal.e,Dr

645-9194

Iified Want Ad section focuses on

1 Oakland and Wayne Counties.
Birmingham, Bloomfield, West

mington, Farmington Hills, Gar-
Redfor@ Twp., Rochester, Avon
Vestland.

,re of satisfied classified advertis-

GIBSON Melody Maker lulti
Fmder Pr-ton reverb I
m. Cal between 5:30 =d I

CABLE-Nelson, Spinet pian,L
excellent condition. mapt, wood.
Early Americ,11, 0§0 1134/11/

ALL PIANOS I-id •
Ket-6719

HARPSICHORD. Thursday anp
Friday only. 17430 Woodbile.

91.7.
DRUM let.Ludill. 5 piece, 1001miu'*bone, exeeltz
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

EASTER Seals Parents Club
1 RAEnm-e Sale for the Benent of
1 01led-Childrm 01 Oakland 0-y,
IMarch Z:rd. I tol C.A.1 Bldi..
Willia- Ut. Rd Wa-fod

1 GARAGE sale. The usual and
I mid -0 Five Mile, Uvcnia,

M,rch 21 thru March •, hm - 5pm

RIDING lawn mower, 5 HP. perfect
00-tion.

436'm

BEAUTIFUL collector Items and mis-

diamo,8. Sa-y. St,*. March
23 *h 5156 M - 7. North 01 23 Mile. e- 01 Shelby Ro,4 Utics. 4$

I BOYS Sch-: deluxe Stray, ex- e the ne. selection 01 Gbon la
alia conditlm. le®ometer. 150. pah Alio have 2 mi gultar 0410

84'-2/. A lock 1,1 Pid --. 0. Rit
n,O 011 Furnaces. m Gal. Fuel oil per. TW-0 9,01*mirl -1 - •-
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hot mater tank T.Ire - 1 Imit ills or I of str,0. 0 1 free. Unl :

• bliallny. Aner 6,4 .„=1

ES for eeology bo. and
S cents 1,0 * 121 E

vine.

CEMENT MIXER. 4 bas. A 1 shape.
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bab, e,0. *11 Al/que truil lgIS
H . ...4

.

SMOKEGARD 11
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Sat ':» - 0 pm

HAMMOND 111 4
1 .ith Not

UJL:i:H

FENDER b.-n= amp. 0125 Two
Electro- Voice feakers in c-ne*.
- eich. Both in excelleft cotiot

4140#4

Ah==smoke & WURLITZER Spinet piano. 1fired,•161= By-m m-u old, perlect cmdifloa Im®barrup, =rrentrir .1 -alle be. o.er, S.H.
WIREU5S SECURITY KIMBALL Grand Wdnut Plano. mld

SYSTEMS Condtal :730 or best offer m*

Nplu pers
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GUITAR : ;
RUMMA(Z =1 bike mle, Set.
*4 4 10 - to 4 pm i CLEARANCE SALE i
Smith * 1-. I Ne•tur# Great savings NOW on mory
1¥*101,1/.8-•* different model guitars: ·in-DIAL CLASS'RED DIRECT - MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. BASmIENT SALE. Plymma 4,1 cluding Gibson, Harmony *id
/,/4 -r F--, -r 1 Pm. A,ia - also Sound City Ampli-
*turder - Stmdi, Records. fier,

ARNOLDT WILLIUS ;
522-0900 J=.2

al= m .a MUSIC INC ,

644-1070 852-3222 Jt- N 01 Ford Rd ,
mt Camon 00-r Ra

a..... 0 .- -. 455-1609 453-6$46
Whon caing from (Toll Free)

When Colling from
W.i Ioomilild. and Troy. Roche- and Avon Twp.

BARNWOOD
463-2179

--

--
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JUNK CARS
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ampl==.a Car For Sale?
1,1-.M- 1.11)Al.tcm/1-mU,. 421-7000

KE WI •111•t a:Iill:lo I. ARer WE WELCOME YOU WITH-                      BRING THIS AD
Oem WAUS

- / NOW $1495*
Because wi .11 so many, we
need good used cars of all

$1195*-        .1.1. kinds. We pay CASH and 6 Cylinder*Uvel'ock
1,01®A 11,09. O.14'b-,4 1.1 CASH ON -d cars NOW.

Reg.$15.96-749 NOW . 1 + Parts
Bob Saks

'Alr Conditioned Cars ExtraiE3*UE THE SPOT
i*=aa,-:.0= 6*=.,'"". We need Borne good * 478-0500 Farmington Here'* whatwi do...

Il Grind River it Drah

libl//1 model used con' at Calhoun - •Set carburetor • Check comprossion1 1.(,I- h MOTORC,U Rim RepaD -1 .pohe Ford Top dollar paid for your 28 Trucks Fl Sall •Set timing , Check voltage1
0-270 dion, late mddel automobile. - • In.tall plug. I Check battery==- Air enditioning preferred. FORD, 1- Squ Va Ecom- • Install points • Check cables4*Na -*. pOrroN m mec, Jack P- miel-cally e-la. prioed Wi! by LEO 41"0

BaLE-010 DODGE. im Sport:man van. S MONTOO•ERY
--= CALHOUN ===•> aSUnIKI Sav,/ 230©e. 1,71

0-ilitl/1. trBI•ing. 1.k .101. e=Ileot
4 . acri .11 run (ha .1-lm

CHEVY SteD V-. 1 1*70, in O WONDERLAND CENTER#77 22, s" m,actual Con.00.- ./-----2 WARDB AUIO-TIVE DEPT.
FORD

AUXILIARY {uet tank. ud- type. m
.Ver

-   41001 Plymouth Rd 0* cap•city. wah tank i WI.n-Il Orm. YAMAHA. 1111 173 1- mil-
ab--1 mleel=• conaton 106 mil Alter 7 Plymouth      -

- -- ..,. Across from Burrough$) FORD. 1/70, oick/0. with top, lick
4 hor- 11.4 .7. ---------------------------- 453-1100 261-71 00 thilt. V.'' 'ood 0=,dtion, 410'Dmile., .42Vh
a Pooy free with HOI®A »73. XL 173 model.mint --- '*In /35. "I .c"£ ma.. dn. ro FORD 1174 F100, W, air, M,4 111.- 1- - 00 bi,t pnee .5 We Need Cars cul dter IBA or all day Sd***thaini,oid . CW D- Sm=£ dm at Mflih ,-e 4.- ... ./.ill./.1.- -

0"26' TRAn.ERS for:or:Cycle Guaran NOW!
NEW '74 4 TON M<XUP

- ..d I.t mk= Fmm *il. il7751 All Makes and Models .1=
LES TAX .102

470-0500TOP DOLLARTRAil-3 for 2 or 3 Cycks' Guar- UC TRANS. 4
9,n. 'Id ./.Iue Fl""8/ s*mi

- ------------ For Sharp GM Models
001{PLETE DELIVEmED PRICES

$2,664
.d .mler ,4, 214  and AWor--- SUBURBAN Town & Country SERVICE

DODGEPla[-UP camper too, insulated. 1, OLDSMOBILE
I. b./.ed-, n mo 4214.5 1010 Miplel••n. Troy Motor Mall Grand River at 9 Mile When YOU Want It
Ii:*-H,-4,(0-/ REVELLA. I It travel trailer. tan 643-0070 474-6750r River 40 Mile, f rum dim,allatrail 41140 - -a[EVY VAN. 101 6 Cy!- A--c.ciA in Mirilt,*4 DUE to iliness sellir Like new 1,71 WE ARE BUYING poi,er Meering. cu,torn pai!*. ny:,I.- *Ro,d -**="65 NOW

clitorn interior, loided. 221™
LER I BOAT --. .1.2 ......r
rORAGE CONCORD Travel Trailer. Bell ALL MODELS Biia-im*-UIFI,egiler, Ill*9* - 1*Old -1/ned. sleep, 5, t./m =k Adlpower, low milea, U#SO or beitBM. Pommac M Ach wor'ment cocation IL- 1·1042» High Dollar dhil__EzE"" HOUDAY R=Wer, 1- Dehz, FORD 1- Pick-up. irp low2¥@Eil "4-4 - se" Co-0%1 ONE MINUTE

roiles. *im. Firm. Tyme Wes W.S.Nk.10...ORAGE =al= 01- FREE APPRAISAL 456-5*

1 -no on Belle R.1 -

7--7*v==v& All Makes - All Models1 (1- River. Polile ZOIUlW. I ™oicall. ll R BIU BROWN FORD U• milem. Sh,'00 -mtLEM.___24*,M . ... i =ay e... E=Itent
-d trimission. cap inctudek Including Foreign Cars

D#* Trdle. all *i Ilf e=tal&
»-My•-h Road

47„m *Way-Rd. PDRD 1073. Fle. 4 ton. 301 VA -n-

GA 7-9700 B,mprke,- ilifirti,51/imiifilir-:,5-
10• 0 momb. No Flult *,4 r....tor. die. 0,t:& Fbrd Window Vin. 1171 E-. )U VI.

.

- ra.ovail.M. =*- rl* to# ALL MAKES AND =Remauc
477.n= -IODAYSPECIALSALE  MODELS NEEDED...

YCLE INIURAN(Z 11,-1-118- lialor nome•                         -
b# -I lk=Wa. 0 *-*. 1967-1971

1971 F-350 . g-BODY REPAIR--1r *Im *Cir-Im. *0.1. toUII. bat Iater. mmy allir Top dollar for clean
Free Estimales

- While they last, $5,795. dependable cars Stake Truck

CYCLE H.W. AUTO SALES AVIS FORD $2,295
354-3105 BIU BROWN FORD  All Makes -All Models ;URANCE

Um My-ah Rd. Limal We Specialize InNEW 1.0 -d *Ii *19 model -'-- 1 I
At collacton B- Homme Nichard WANTED 427-9700

-- h,0- 10 m-1- Ped wae* "r- r. AKC STANDARD I Gr+3- USED VOLKSWAGENS iORD, 1,72 aub walon (V-1 ) Heavy | | | Gurvoito ouu, nopaiNO FAULT -
ALL YEAA ALL MODELS ME:Imr.0/.El_._.-EMM!' 11-

TAG ALONG Trailer. 1171 -ep• 1 HIGHEHT 01 PAIDn.=0.-10.-1......1 pcooll T. A.c ....... 0. EZE----- --2Ek= AUTO INSURANCE
IMMEDIATE CASH PURD 1-. Super VE E 100, 6 c¥11* |- '-7- C. 7-..0.1-h-*--din And Truck RepairSPRBIGER 9,-1. m.hsh. AILC 255-5552 255-5553 SHA,rA 1-; 1 R travel trailer, TOM SULUVAN der. mod tires Stick Ihift $1100. It-

03-7=

255-5110 -*4***41 VOLKSWAGEN -11 Regular Service Hours 7:30 to 6 p.mORDER -d kit B-allul - 1,11,4. - Mwifi.*1.=I= Very ,,4 e- 4 mile W. al lMe,aph ide t=lks tamper cover. A-1 -dk I I
-D CAGEI O.- .R -IL later "14 -wer 4 2.' W • Mile 304,00 FOIU) 1173. hall ton pick up W, radio. 1 1

 Call Aw Illdle. for m.oreyel. all. 01.= . .4//2--I lam. 02.00 ....7511YOUR EASTER BUNNIES  - hi...1 . the No Filt 11.-inee -
DODGE. 1971. Royal Sport-n vE I 1  4 INM A 10}:1 I m mEARLY! *.....r Sm,hols 001'. m«70 ed. like n.. '1216

MINIATURE Dach,hunds. AKC EN=· 12= M.1.ebelt Ra, 4 block Vii[ING 101 tent tr,Uer *If c-4- JUNK CARS ft=, V4 automatic. po-r steering, 11traka. 2 rear -ts, hitch. electne I |
WANTED brakes. snow tim *1160 3441 L ....lillillill'll'll

We Specialize In - , UINAUZER. mimlibi:, 0- -1 al bul 'ih blifi. . f. APAa{E RAMADA 1,11, Ihim. 1 iliTILk 
Dwarf Size Bunnes , - b .1.-1 --= 8.0 TU 1-071 *04 WS el-$93 *iiijiiaw-

I ./- Rem- Imill, /1/7/vt ""I.b --y /01"IM H./.b, 11c bl-. eb CH.B.10/6 FREE PICKUP - -

-                                 739-3333
Gerbds Avalable Now BEAVUL ,- for dol-! Bb NO • FAULT :11&/r'll::1:Bific/"/· 0 0<6&:*31 AME,lICAN AUTO RECYCLERS, >At

Baby M ale Parakeem
n:»» 1 - 4 I to 4:» •Al.

STOPOVER. s R cabe for 4 ton MAKE YOUR OWN SERVICE SPECIAL.
  Do, PeK *1 1 me. • 1.lar-*00 - 0#es INC ..!m GOOD THRU MARCH 31,1974

Cockabe15 & Love Birds POODLE P,1- AKC 14,0 -d  8-..........
-1.- 47*31» THIS COUPON ENTITLES THE BEARER TO

-           **KNI#tove. ice bon, and 300 2-1.
EXPERT PROFESSIONAL GROOMING -7 Chielig 31/ Se,V- - 0 Lie - He.kh - Sharp late Model Cars 10% DISCOUNTRaymoodGC=091* Almey New 22" Shasta Motor NEEDED NOW7.=11 Canlier,900 to  PM HomePet's 'N' ParticuTars

ZI.-54- - $5,995. Must see b believel Mansfield Auto Sales ./.
477-2666 Fully self-contained, Only FOR OUT OF STATE MARKET 

G MIC INSURANCE

Co-0- Ser•=4 •0*-/G--* ---laELMOOIING •}'I m ImlII,Ird M Fyhh Also LOW PRICES on 11* Baldwin Penlile lil

al/12!E G.,Ill Ir / b... Him C.a . 10. 9. ra Aut. Chompk>n, Titan, and Midas FS""" _ - _RE#In- ON PARTS & LABORm-cycle. an •,Did- Call 543- Mini 18-28 ft Dodge, Chevy. CARS 2 (FORD PRODUCTS ONLY)22830 MOONEY AVE. .- ....1 F. -1.2-1 c. - Ford Chassis.

This will not apply 'to any other specitl. To avoid i-
4-*-b-40. M.. 1-me 20 =2:land H W AU!O SALES WANTED Plymuthd.

474-6806
order is written.

PRO./.HONAL GI-/4 GL 3-6535 _ Get my bid Wore selling
MZIMBMEMEBM:eRACCEPTD----1 ,1__4"WIn £- c.....tio *,„:„ •tove. furnace and sink.- Bill Meachum 425-5400 , additional accounting coupon must be presented at ime I el - b.../ 11$ h,. . M-// - ..... CC -1-T'.1 Bae Plat-UP cal/, 1,11,, ft -4/ 1

LEO CALHOUN FORD INC E- emati- bet aller
e /

1 0------
IM Int SL- K-1 - =111. - LIVONIA VOLKSWAGEN 41001 Plymouth Road- Plymouth, MIJ'.

APACHE 1,72 R=nedi. solid state. 31§01 Plymm•h Ra. Li= • PHONE 261-7100-     ""':' %m az:,2'2% C C:
IMMMB U/ 1 -0, lik, .., EZI 45,4,7, TOP DOLLAR FOR SHARP CARS 453-1100
cletely r,built, many extr=, - AVERILL AUTO SALES

474-1772 mIASTA Trivel Trailer. 1, fL. stove. 2110 Dine Hiway. Po-c 24.ijAbuLAR5802„:0484- ove. miallerator. Ie, 1. hach, FEder•144- FEderal:•170KAWASAKI 101 mcc. like 8-. mo -0- ria* to / 4.,=
01./.0/ Cal/.Sprn Cul= -I---I--Il--I- -------=--E

11/ 0-4 F-- W••-1

L_21 I

Ann F

N

-

TERRIFIC VALUES ON
WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE - -0. d... folibl .9. --Ill-'ll.Ill----I.-=-I--Ill.-.-MUG ./. U -- .. All I Z. rk' and m=mer I

=14= -

- FOR RENT 1,74 motor-4 n ILHOI®A 101--* - 1-/4- **Un-lk.l
ILIZUK] 101 - -4 10. aker, I FORD. 1171. V.1

SCRATCH & DENT SALE
 - P- -r $ PM -m: 1 •*•-c. -=A,h
HONDA 1*73. 08410. excelle•t I -

ra1, b- 1- 4-5 1 215 A.00 Pritx Svic' CHEVY TRUCKS!
SAVE

KAWASAIL -1 01©c. ..111- 1.4670.11 N,* Bew, I. A I
YAWAHA. IIA :ek= diOk ,til V• -0=, re-t, 0 •0* sy-m-Am.-

1/OURUVI"-ivr-c./.M/.t-in....-Ia      .. - 1.. .Al: .t 1. I

10%-60% OFF  -
SEARS REG. PRICES

MANY 1 -2-3 OF A KIND

DISCONTINUED MODELS
CRATE DAMAGED
FLOOR SAMPLES

DEMONSTRATORS
ALL APPLIANCE ITEMS

I CARRY SEARS REGULAR
I.

MECHANICAL GUARANTEE-

WAREHOUSE OUTLET
LIVONIA OUTLET

Near Plymouth Road & Middlebelt

476-6000 Ext. 213

.-4 kill* c- m:=m--fillai---Ill
//UM/Fkm ANer'/1 /0*

N.w or Used

Wheel CoversSuzuki
Deck -Wire - Mog

MOTORCYCLES
8.1 Buraes: Value .....a./
1973.1974 Models 3.1.-A.O..11

MOORE'S JUNK CARS WAIFfED
WILL **9--

AOTOR SPORT,INC ----1
*111 14'it Twl *03.1

=-*==uz. ENGINE
....1

OVERHAULS
YAMAHA. 170. :llec
electric start. 8400 After IST NOSK

22___ 6©yl.$99 8Cyl.$139 47*-'/$1

.m-=A.=.OO.,r. S * ALSO DIORT BLOCK RE-1
m.. CONDITIONED ENGIMS

™U-H -Ilete,0,1- C--b./= 41.-I'll 892-9592
YAIN<$-Iwi-Il=.RA-<bi.,B TOWING & TERMS AVAUABLE
.I--*n.real.* MOBGNEEHWE
-QI.D. - 20045 CONANT -r 8 Mile) ;

4

a F
. 131.j ,<t,6 1,

1 j 45.
i.

The Right Price Right Now...
SII KEN VYSE

IENE BELL CHEVROLE
14501 W: 7 MILE AT JOHN LODGE

-_=======Ml:99R=zgsor26==

.

--limmill. I I  2- -

- - ..Ii--Ill-
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®barrura-1 utornotive want -- - 4 -a

/-- p.

4 -7 ,

- - ...4 .

- . 4/4

- Ta-1.1 - Ta-S- 248 T'.ck.1,9. 219. SP=liC- F.W. 250 A-F. SW 4¥

2,=-476 ...1-..k..Hil- 1970 F-250 al'.A.
11:I:"91:illtteje m./IL .. P. .r ....Il,-6*./. I./ ill"4 IL:i 1973 Grand Prix DEMO, auk•. ,  "re., c.:v,:Allt m ..4,

/ ·al'llit /1 0//1 (4 0//EME .1 N-I., I. Dum" Wa /4 ....4·
0DA--S- 250 Avios F. Sdi 

Cab ond cho-11 . V.

Ja == :11.=,a "B"" m/ic transmi"ion. factor, air · .44
$995 011-IUTIONAL (h,Yall ]** mU,1 nink. MI= *r .2* MNIO, 11,4, u,,4 aumatk dle conditioning, vinyl kp, bucket mAN TORIP«) MIL 4 ..r --

BIU BROWN FORD V -1-lk ,-r. dr ,11, oula
-•10 ./I nit 'm ett -0, 1- m.1 miki. special prk' 43.695341 ...4*els,W../.1 -. It Il.4 con,N, 13,000 Oclual :mflilli' - Cal.,.,2.

= Ply...0 ..Ul-I 21•al• 00'verre .... 10/44. 1/1...../Il..... =*
427-9700

"ma i. I. ca. - d./04 -M-•.It'/I""D. blid' liall/'.0/1,1/,OW. *ell BRUCE Mim '14 #M:E: A I
So you want comfort, - 1:U,r. C.dia,= =7-, IL C.6*, wo s -21

CRAIG 1- -. ...[4
1973 RANCHERO m. * ..1 . v. 1. AN J *.........r.- . . PONTIAC  Ill Inlig ar *9'convenience, quality, IB to. mib, green glow. 9..n MJVCRi:"4 ="'*-* A."-1 =b• 1» FL™01)11 11,1 DI,w. 0 ** 874 Ann Arbor Rd. Mymouth .,.r ......P........

vinyl roof, V.8, outomoic. ......Al-al-Ki ..... .4 -4 -service, safety and gas ©C; $,=,<in, po- 209 Spem C- F, W. I.m" 1968 VOLKSWAGEN 453-2500
FOR:mRD 1170.- Vl l -.4 I·mileage too ! $2,795 -*Z. .MI ETAR6*lur"al OPEN SATUIIDAY PLYMOVIH. t- Barrlid. 1- /40% 8112SI .14.

O0RvTE in Pld alle. M Ii,4 =,Ia=*'* t!-mi,Ia=. 11*%
'alim. 1- 0- ce'll,4 *m 0-- 0.-1.. .....Co"ditim ti//4 r'ill "Il./4 'll AL/*/4 r//r

BIU BROWN FORD TOM SULLIVAN redh-0........T..Wi

/</2 •UG, -L VW 0/" .M 11/t Mk 11, - 10' M/- , VOLKSWAGEN ,... allvY&m veIL;See -'5,7 u.-, .4****5*-* -,4.,* m..'n-, mi - .6,f-w . Mmi=:, YEif41- - I-m' *6 46 U,I =*4..1.

HAL MARSHAL
-r-, A- hi "WN'.1=Vor=. =,=BW=,Ui =ZI, F.s., ....:U.==9hr=1=:Urtt R3ial/*4..111 W. 1 Mne, thtr.it *I. 22= ./4//4/0/1 474*I

,Beglinger.»lassey e4#* 1  Ne, hal,4 AIIMPM 'IL *c•r B* 24m malz ... *. miay ext-. m-
VOLE-AGEN. 101. VIL D=/I CAPR! .,1 4 ::ff W, Am Ii, Pir.AC 101 (h,u.4 - new,  barANG »71 0-de. 1- 014 HAMBLm 1- 0 cllindi. me ecm·

CHEVROLET. 1,1/ n./16/ door, /./.4./ 001.4 /9/1/2 ./4/9 Wiwi:96:2#tiwil:R:'de:£$*
684 ANN ARBOR RD. at MAIN  "' "= " " D='t

4§**I )42:tamY !071 Mul'
*37m -*m: I,  FORD 101 pi... dri  L*Mi-* -00-*&

PLYMOUTH 453-7500
4*1111 10# m ruit E- d- Im DI•, JAVEUM lm P,r *Iminlpil 4.4[&· speed =.:t

-401, 91 lim
al-, A r-*foraper••1= PONTIAC. 1-.Cat=/d- #rd-

Gene h. ae.olet, 21111 W. 0 1- 8.*Lt ....4 4/' Am... 8. m...,, 0-

1973 DUSTER . lia ..Ii-'.0-.1.. ""IS PLYMOUTH 1$17. I,  p,.i,1:mer
LOOKING :=h

Announces conditioning. $2,395.
THL»(DERBIRD, 11,1, B- eller. AUDE 1011.F. 1172 =m//k. /k. ver, automatic transmission,

Salvatore ' La¢*whi. sida wal'x air -8 Im -=. m# -IL Ill. Od Malm - 8,0.9 -mr, all 474«74automotic, radio, 12 2· 100 Red. lia *I.Ior DIUmiCURY 1- P.lili„., A... ne. Stat|on wilim.
4*104 1973 Nbva custom 350 V.i. fFOR ECONOMY -vak Chu MI,1. 1Ull call laile,-m damYEAR-END FLEET RATIGAN

OPEL 1,71. Rall,e. red ed black. 0-ALA. 1,71 4 ar. blue -h blmet
HINES PARK

"94/ power imering, rally wheels
11,000 actual mile, $2,695.CLEARANCE

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH a••mde tr-mi:,10,1 *1- n,-  air. FIHI,1 4*,iN md
W• Have TI. b"I'l l"ct• 1,,se W.¥e #1 TrIMM.. Se*.. I 261-1200

*ae-ly. maq 0*r-. lil mila 453-2424 , 425-2444
Ter,Ile hy• at Bet-n MMS'bek & Dierr"!m W poer, AMVII. vlmyl t•A •Wte de. Il- Chil lair * ANN ARBOR RD AT HAGGERTY

1777 Ply=-h Rd.
Blna[ 1,73 Cltly. 4 dlt •4IL Tq/

mod - - sm. a- UNCOLN-MERCURY - 1

mi)01!ADO.»71. Full power, Stere   Pm. mlil *iRSatE. 1111 MIT. Thria M hi

, REBEL 1111, Vs, po.r *eid„$ , bit oder After m' Am Ar'.r. lill' 06/:63:n:04/)222;:15/,9/24/:iri *1- e=11- emal - Ma l
0 1 ID WAGON 1972 .......... $1.295 po-r bral. Pod c-mion. 10. 14=.1 m.* much more brfect /1-,I T PAY STO DO 8 US 14*SK Iti ITH THE VOLUME DEALER ·                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              ....

10.0
T BIRD 1,4 no nt m. tires. po. __ti dEVELLE 1- S.er S./L Il ./. lir. 3111 mil. .* MNIU 1172 Ru,bot, 3 door, ne.·

WI havi a,lod "***' to CAOOS. from GIO, 1- Noe, .k. *1 (hil l!2 -ial -el. E=,Ilmt cm'ation ; lo. milIB e=enant c.1. PONMAC (htalim 1171 4 door hy
atomatic 0-1 6•*,f« tilt , mow Ures. over ZS mpg, $170 422-70

TORIE SPORT 101STARK HICKEY =NOR™ BROS. FORD .- 1.. Pm .... 0„=
U=. ilter/m 4.717, top. vinyl roof. po-r *tering. power

amYSUM 1,17 Ne•wt. 2 -r. FORD Im r,-au club ••m. 0 brakel. air. etc GM executive lim'
/=1*19#*44.0...,, lim=E vi air co=-ner, Dw '» $4= ... Am 4 94 -1 61401,

L

i

WEST KE 8-6600
33300 FORD ROAD GA 1-1300 Ing-U I.'U

.

FORD. 1-, 9/

1 ONLY 5 '73 DEMOS dia Air. powe

2.7.1 ..7.1.8,0,-d R..
12==m- I, S•ock 01100. *nled gless. vinyl roof. •Ir •pe- control. whn,wal*: Spire Ure Uver &

0.1.:'. ¥Mr. Colony.'2: Al-FM radio, b,m,»r guardl,'beautlful midnight groor,
VW 14 lood tim

Cal.'REC...E

Seck 01217. Sparkling burgundy flnh. power -818. twin reconng COMEr 1- 0 ¢

cu,Nong po-r door locki, Untld glase. poilr iandows, alr, whlt, . 1/le.poit.th
.- -18.-Mor-o. bumper guards.

MEMUN X. 11... .....Qi.... Now .3,725
mgi 11 litre. M1 1-.LA .ST- C.1,1 bed o•er.

0'£ '74 DUStOr ;2379 -he#00¥0, wh.Il radio 1971 C
Slo€* #le20. mlk Cope- color. blick vinyl roof, tink,d glau, al,

Now 08,125 Newport harc
1 -ST- C."f ' Aoning, Out

Slck #1119. -nning -on Wlver. tlnhd glame, vinyl roof. deloggir, heater, white
' •i. wh- covers. ADA-PM. bump,r guards, extru of car for c

NOW *2,250 $1,19i
".pliA/4./0/"Al"lip

.Me wak AM-FM radio, manyixtra
CHRYSLER

S,ock #1308. midnight blue. tint,d gl*,8. vinyl roof. alr, wh- covers, RATI
•04 *S,128

11777 M

TRADES ACCEPTED -TERMS Between M.
261

TO FIT YOUR BUDGET V W ll.. 0

.hit- mal1
1,

1

CAMmO 1* 1

- -r- After a

PLYMOU™ 1-

40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth 453-4600 ,/01% power b
r/•/0/ Car. I

1 N ON FULL-SIZE FORD
COMFORT AND

'.r-<ERY LUXURY! PRICE

le=4 power #unes. 10,d-ARer IliI· clain siti. ezc=umt a.,mt
1.-11- mi- 11= C mi= DS.Im FAIRLANE 1911. * fm stereo. ''lere 0/341/2 er *eenng. pod colidtion

60 VW'; IN STOCK MERCURY 1-1, 0 1 53,47*
lion .... 54. OPEN SATURDAY 0//9 Park "lth * and 1"jilit

6.Ieedne. =m €111- Coallitile. $015 52..7 FORD 1070 Galame 500,2 door 1=,dTOM SULUVAN top. power iteering. pewer #4VOLKSWAGEN a=VROLET 1,73 1.- 4 -r od condition *716 Private 3*1270
-I 101 4 door. 1- W I Mile aill" laral. AIr conati=*0 power *F
aly .- mth. - 4* mile W. 01 74** d- bek• 110- -da 104 11- MEBCURY 1- ailic-IE di„A

*14 Ulk niche- 1614/25 4/4 Al'Ir. rel irable 2/cae,-*
(mAND PRIX. 1971 air one

4114711
-•-mtioang. full po•er. bealgi8. rim *4 111 e-1- conditicm. 'viqi top2 1MZ%RBH*Haw PL™OUTH 1,71 Sellite p-r71r. Bd tires. VEGA 1171 GT -an. 4 -4 Unted IZED CAR CORRAL. expect to be -ring. power braka. 21000 0114

. 11= "Iled: t....,ridio, 88 milip-plk•L a,41*ledlimedlii-'remilt,! *1»0 423•3553
USED CAR OORRAL

IMPALA 1072. low milel. 4 door.
174, 5.000 mil* 21 PO,mAC 1110. 0 1 . tallon

4564%

ImFORD RD. GARDEN aTY air, e:tra, 1:no
4 4'0®b |15® M •INgg,1. air. new r-ah, lape deck. CAPRI. 1071 -71 - enne 4 speed.

S*-1 ...11.K -rition. *1100. 474-49* i AM-nt. ou-01. deluxe interior. PONTIAC 1,11 Cm,%,rtible Power
4*Gle /.,i. brala. radho. aean. 0-:HRYSLER MEVY, 1- Bel Air. A-Imtic. 0..'..1- 4*3517power //ering. air. new tirel (/te- FORD 1//i GRIalie 500.2 door. s-

hop, air condi- 0,Lef. mu *e to appreclaib. Imtic. private. *123 St•iday. 0118 OLDSMOBILE 1167 (I), very rl•.n
omatic, radio, "'- ....-. Sg!707 Iler,ima,2. Li,-ia.

coneone possi ble. ineitm•sidewal Is. A lot i -
7 little money.

STU EVANS Corve#esGAN PRE-SPRING INVENTORY 10
-PLYMOUTH

ON FINE SELECTED TO CHOOSE FROM...Rd
-t kil- .'
-1200 QUALITY TRADE-INS 5

NEW 1974's

•armity book *¥aii-

GOLD CREST WARRANTY· Bill Fox
17 00•ne. a,•cm•te. ' CHEVROLETconation. $1.- or 71 Pontlac Fireblrd. Low mileage, excellent
1:Npm. .0-=1 condition /1/95 1 755 S. Roct*ter Rd

IFI• Dr. Al. po- ROCHESTER 651-700€r-m, new tim, nat 73 Pinto. Automatic. radio. hester .............. .2,®90 ! V. Un. Al *
aler

... 7314111
AM™ stereo. only *L.8
Olds. -73 Mich*, Ave . Om71 Cougar, V-8 automatic with power steering 721.1,

and brakes, factory air, only . ...................... .1,0.8
FALOON. 1170. 2 *or 0 -domatie
caly 01- Har,ove Olds. -2

72 Buick Skylark 2 door hardtop, factory air .... .2,5.5 Ma#* Aw, Wayne 7114.1

1.M- W166/Wir: fif:73 VW Lowmileage, ex-Nent condmon . 02,598. 50- -64.9.
FORD 1- XL 500. excellet* e.*.
#- 11 or bd oder -1.

,--TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS -- n= s*.-  *i *4. '#MIPLYMOUTH Val-. 1- 0

mETANG. mt. cm,eak. Va11 Flat Convertible .49. .0-k - N. 7- --
 a{EVELLE Im L.-

'00 Chrysler. 2 door hardtop...................... 08-1 ==tflisisi
T ki,e front b,unper. ltlll mila U»&·

1/I

iTU 425-4300 MAVERICK 1072 GraW., 101
Imomanc. power 11-ri,Il. rado. Nrv

EVANS •MERCURY 0-. mult .ell. bl dier .14=

Bod condithon. 11510 miles. 01./.
•LINCOLN 

PLYMOUTH. 1,71 Rel*,•mer. Ii-

0.-1

32000 FORD RD., GARDEN CITY CADU.LAC. 1-. A-1 oc.dtion. full
.•er. momatic air. *im 47*7070

¢)RICES

' Special Savings on:
a limited supply
of 73 Demos

€

A

.i 2*//W
USED

74 FORDS Thunderbirds Torinos -1-- INVENTORY'74 T//N////d : 74 TOINO74 Ford Ix.

Stk .#8001. 1.-er trlm, vinyl roof, 6 imy - ------ REDUCTION'74 Ferdix. 500 5.... po- ... dr- convinonce group, 2 door. hardk,p,.tk. #3093,302Ve, white
4 0-. - 01143. 351 V-1, Illl.lill. bumper group. row window delrolr vinyl roof, auto,tran,mission, whit•walls.
bumpll guird• al·/4/6 9//4 M.0/ 10 --Sa. 011)8. 381 V.8, 8ll blld v,hno,Ilill, po-r antenna. .AM/FM Shreo, deco; POIW Stle'Ing. power brakes. bumper
mlrof Ded, Ilde mcitl:,0. De -a .....mill. r- .Sl.Mt..., AM raao. g'OUP. 4/1 grOUy. POW'r kck group, 006 guards, accent group, AM radio. wheel

-of,0-0 pick•go. M.t b.. Or buff

C /6.095 covers. bright red *»„5>5<·.21@Ei.....Ii

*3,935 $3,195
074 Fid lizli 500 '74 Fird gahx 500 '74 Tli:,Iiilii,liard 74 TOmNO IMMEDIATE DELIVERY811, 00022 Q-n *arfire Daint. le,ther2 door. I. 01107. 381 V-& 16•* De•d
.9..04 -. AM M.O. I.'-91.4

73.695
74 FIrd LTI
2 d-•--p. Sa. #011 400 74-0
Fool. 0- 0.1- ........ 00'Ive'll.lile.
0000,0. *. AM Vidle. Ii'.0 01.... 00

04,0.5

S# 01060.4 002/.400 VA. INWIN#* al,
AM radle. '*/ 0.4 remo' m.-,
vA-' coy./.. 00* .IC. nooll'gl. 90'WI,00-

03.745
74 Ford Omill §00
4 000•. Ilk.#1121381 V410*=/*r.r
0.00.1. W. duall= Ii#...hon. ADA
1,414 "ill' 9,0-. r.mo. n./10.. 1
g.e Ind .,w* cow=# medlim bL•
me'lili

*Wn.*. In,1 rool. conve,•In- group,
8-y leall. bumper group. rear window
-oggr. po-r Intenne. AMmA.W.
decor group. light group. po-r lock
group.

$6,195
'74 11HI:Il,1110
S•t. 0-i Ille- Ilm. plint mulpee..inyl
roof. con-nia- group. mt wh-1. bump-
or groug. reardlhoot-. pow,r anl/Ina.
AWFM- 0..O dicor group, dark blul

.6.,45
$3,675 m.-Ic

4 door, stk. #3005,302V8. vinyl roof. auto
tran,•11*,lon. whiwalle, power 9-ing,
po-r brakes, bumpli guards, AM radio,
rem- mirror, Saddle Bronze, wh-1 cov-

$3,175
74 GRANTOINO
Squle Weon, stic #3087, green glow
Pnt. 35#8. m- biled whitiwill.
bumpor guards, powor ,oring. air. reer
op-ker. AM radio, Um,d 01,4. rom-
mirror. light group. -ctric power door
»cks

04.295

$AVE NOV
'658.'738 BUGS, BUSES, SHIAS,

4118, WAGONS
- -al - -

453-1100 LEO€AUN Starting at395
261-7100 |'|

OPEN SATURDAY

35401 PLYMOUTH RD.

nIE . 41001 PLYMOUTH RD, (Across from Burroughs) LIVONIA VOLKSWAGEN
Between Earmington & Wayne

·r

V
.- 1.-1

----

r.,

----
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M»mil'C - ill'lli --'
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 i.5=F-=-1,
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TOM SUUIVAN Poion"C m 01.- I.'i' 1
VOLKSWAGEN -=......1...

0/4./1

1972 CHRYSLER
4 docy, 01, ccwd-

- Idi-alls E-11- conditen
./.a 1- D....1 '-1. *· $1.791

Ewil==EE RATIGAN
042¥SL2AYMOUTH

ge=1=U ..I.'-Mi"lill... "Will-

-/ 0./ . V. Al .mcIA

261-1200

..7 -7=

" -1. Ill .... - 1.- "ID =1 T•- ./1 0-

-                 ..41
IJITAI«1 111& m Vt 3 li Il -

i.4= M=ANG ia  4

..

mill

__,EM gwix-iwy-ire:,lab

=INY CAP,lc!: in, I.,d- -= I- .1..-id .1.- -Ilia  -
.,= EN# =S NI-*id-*

EIN==

TheObeeiver& EcceatricNew-per:, Thureday, March 21,1974 * P:ge 19E 230 4.6 Fors. BO kili.For W. . 250 Aulo.F- S. -A- 4 1.1 2»Au'.For S* 00 *0.0*9 ..':5-W'za          -
1973 FORD 1973 MNTO jigifilliwillizifif ..7/M11 tLE--10. mil,00 VA -=mt I WAGON ill.. ,•ga.ria-@6  HAROLD DIETRICH

4 '7 1000 04 4 .pied, AanA L-2.___.---_ ... SUICK-OPEL
.-0. ,-0.-1.:..,-A,i.,.,i** a=vil-(h=,4 INIERNATION.$2,395 .Alloc.f- ..........1-r- Q.......b $2295 ---I---Ii--Iifi -I.UM...1,0794" -M==M

814 BROWN FORD BIU IRCN FORD PONMAC 1- 4.. -.I------.- 729-2000

-                         427-9700
4219700

1.-.

. r-0 - -• L a.- 1_____ save *
m TIRD -'

-Im -Ii-
.p

-    -2JEEL .
-   1969 CHRYSLER

laTAN .1 ....1 engine, 4 speed, AM-FM.Nw-"un"/9 -1 vi ""w •- Imp'*01, 0, condmoning, m"*"Iz • c,-r as mi" io. 1ike now.
ElL______2 :70'uli,1,00<Iwioj e U.:%= =:A $2,595
a'"Ant "/bo"IL 1,10-- .,Rr buy in kwn, $645 -------------------/212/ BIU BROWN MAZDA
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'73 Al:C Grlin
2 door, 6 cy•nder. automak tran,-
miesion. radio, heiter, po-r It-r-
ing, factory air condtloning. 11,000
actual miles.

*2695
73 Bran Torino

71 Chevrolet Camaro
2 door hardtop, V-8, automatic trans
mlon, radio. hester, raised white
let- Ures, power -ering, power
brakes, vinyl root extra sharp.

*1195
'68 LTD Square

1973 FORD h
FACTORY OFFICIAL CARS

LTD Brougham, 2 doors and 4 doors,
, hardtope, all with 4 way power, auto-

matic transmission. stereo radios,
vinyl root tlnted glass, some with till
wheels and cruise control, many
more extras! Like new, Save

4500

'73 Mercury Comet
2 door V-8 automatic transmission,
radio, hester, whitewalls, power
steering, power brakes, vinyl roof,
extra sharp.

$1595
73 Mustang Mach 1

'71- '73 Pintos
12 to choose from. Wagons, Runa-
bouts, 2 doors, 4 speeds and auto-
matics. Excellent selection, as low as

*1395
'73 Torinos
8 to choose from, 2 doors and 4Station Wagon lu palinger wagon, V-8, automatic

Fastback, V-8. automatic tran, doors, hardtops, all with V-8, auto-transmlision. radio, hester, white-
mission, radio, hester, whitewalls, matt transmission, radio, hester,

V-8, aummallc 1ransmhalon, radio,
'71 Uncoln Mark 111 4 power steering, power brakes, blue & whitewalls. power steering. power

heal. While.'ll. po.r .IN,ing, walls. power -ering. power brakes
lugglge rack. factory air condi-

silver, extra sharp. brakes, most with factory air condi-oo'wiirtlbolgirl;1r tioning. can't be told from new. V.8,'automatic transmission, stereo,
tioning, extra sharp, as low asfull power, tinted glass, vinyl roof,

*2995 *895 extras, radial tires, extra sharp.
faclory air conditioning, many other 2995 *2495

73 B*k Apolle 72 Gran Torino 3795 '74 mustang 2,2 72 ThunderbirdFastback, automatic transmission,Ilhack radio, heater, rabed tter Ares, road Landau2 door hard,op. V-8, automatic trans9-8. aulon-c trannhs»n, radio ml-lon. ridio, heater, ne# white '73 Cutlass Suprlme wheels, power steering, console. 2 door hardtop, V-8, automatic trans-Showroom new.
mission, radio, hester, whitewalls. full

heallr, IIVIOIalm. power •Ile,ing. ¥'818, PO¥'0' Ile•,9,9. power brakes 2 door hardop, V-8, automatic trans-Do-or brak- 2 lone. Unted 91-1. vinyl roof. extra ©6884
mission. AM/FM stereo, power steer- power, factory air conditioning, vinyllactory air conditioning, 10.000 actual

4.995 Ing, power brakes, vinyl roof, road 3495 roof, like new.mil--

wheels, extra sharp.

*3395*2995 *3395 '72 Ford Country
Montego M-X Squire'73 Bmick Citur, Luis Sedan Statio, Wagon'73 Mote SI,ire 2 door hardlop. V-8, aulomak tran. '69 m.tang Grande v-8, autornabc trinsmison, rad»,Station WagonStale• W.• m»,lon. AM/FM 8- power :eer- 2 door hardlop, V-8, automatic trans- hester, whitewalill power smering, V-8, automatic Transmission. radioing, polli brak/4 t»t Wheel, vinyl Inission, radio, hea•er, v,hlte•,als, power brakes, tinte* glass, factory air heater, whmewalls, power st,ering.

4 Ifed. ridlo. he-r. v,N-•Ine. root tlnled gl-1. factory ak condE
power sliering, power brakes, vinyl condltionitig, like ri- in and out power brakes, tinted glai4 luggagelugglel reck. decor group. sh=p. tbonIng. 9,000 actual mili
roof, carft be told from new. Only rack, 6,400 milee.
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 Franklin; meets Brother Rice tonight
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 to be quarterfinal key

1-

By TOM DONOGHUE
Sports Editor Lp.:L.

"The good will always find its way ®barrurretrrentrir
there - it will always reach the top."
commented Frahklin High Coach Bob
Visser when asked of his team's abiii- SPORTSty.

Visser's Patriot cagers have made
believers out of every team around Thur*lay,March 21,1974

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC * lDand are now one of eight Class A
schools remaining in state tourney

U
1·

t¥

competition.

Franklin's toughest test comes
tonight when the 22-3 Patriots take on
a 23-2 Brother Rice in a quarterfinal
clash set for 7:30 p.m. at Ferndale
High.

"Hey. this is what the season is all
about." added the Franklin coach.
'*The fun part of the season is now.
The kids are ready to go and of
course we expect a tough game but
that's what it is all about."

Franklin has never played Brother
Rice. winner of the Catholic League
playoffs over Catholic Central. But
the quarterfinal foes have played an
identical opponent in Garden City
West.

its first district crown ever had a
good nucleus back m his two top
scorers in rebounders but that was it.
The other three positions were open.

I knew we would have to switch to
a passing game this year but there
were so many question marks to be

answered on offense - I just wasn*t
sure of anything." he said.

"Everything then became a matter
of finding the right combination.

"I really thought we would open
with five straight wins and somehow
finish with about a 17-3 mark."

The Patriots didn't win their first
five games. in faet they dropped the
opener to Wayne Memorial. 71-65. and
then blew a six point lead in the final
minute to lose to Plymouth Salem.
68-67.

"After those two games I was start-
ing to wonder that maybe -- just
maybe -- I over estimated the club.

"But everything started to jell. and
beating John Glenn in our league
opener, 69-52. really gave our kids a
lift.

k
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UNSUNG HERO OF FRANKLIN'S ,ance ever to top Brother
success has to be 6 -foot -8 Inic arterfinal game at Ferndhle

FRANKLIN'S BOB VISSERBlazams (52) who together with IN, y Tom Dorloghue)
Must Beat Brother Ricevin Kasota. also standing 6 -8.con

Streakei j lanes; natmen

'bowlers ' watch
Lnals

believe that it's some kind of thrill to
It wasbotrd tohappen

mats as the best in the nation."
see one of your men walk off those

-1 its first "streaker" and his identi-
Huron High School, earned his cham-r==6 1   -

Jones, a freshman from Ann Arbor

the bowlers who saw him streak
over John Phillips of' Clairmore
pionship by gaining a +2 decision

across the approaches
(Okla.) J.C. in the 118 pound finals.R happened Friday night at May-

W.W. EDGARMier Lanes and. 01 all the times to
pounds last year, made his way into

Strick, who finished fourth at 118
have it happen. the Streaker made his

the 126 pound finals before dropping aam-rance while the police league
14 - 10 decision to Ken Hilzendager oft. ootheines. two pins further back came Harold
Bismarck. Strick, a graduate of HazelFrom all accot,lts he wore nothing Davis with a 652.
Park High School, was voted theW a bag over lus head and rated Among the other Bet-Aire Pacema-
tourney's sportsmanship award.from one side of the building to the kers were Bill Prachsel who showed

Three other Schoolcraft grapplersother and escaped through a side the way· in the Senior House League
contributed points to the fourth placedooMr. with a 678 and Nancy Wilson who took
total. Bernard Wells had a decision atThe police were too shocked to take the women's honors with a 543.
134 pounds. Mike Mirick had two falls4 a chase to identify him and it is The girls in the Farmington Lanes
at 158 pounds, and Fred Stanton had aWehy of note that their bowling Ladies Claffic had a great time when
22-0 superior decision in the heavy-se,es weren't reported either. four of them posted double century
weight division.Date Seavoy. the slender Redford games.

Teimhip bowler who has been in a Jan Kaiser showed the way with ash,np recently. came out of it over 213 in 610, while Dianne La Bourdais** past weekend to win the monthly hada 233 in 583 tolandtherunner-up Churchill cmr/1.m:** 01 the Michigan Major berth. Third place went to Marty EkoM*tation with a 234 in 569 and Julie Lahr had-a.ling at Country Lanes. De le. a 231 in 552.
1/mber of the Stroh team. set a ter-

In the men's junior house league all-loop sela1*k pice to lead the field of 96 bowl- John Miller had a 684 series that in-p in the two day event. cluded a 248 game, while Jim Mitchell-]corug along the Classic fronts sky- had a 247 in 645. In the men's classic
The Western Six basketball cham-sudzeted N,ing the past week When the top man was Tom Hay with a 257the nunbling of the pins subsided Jim in 672. pions. Livonia Churchill, had top bibHardy. 04 the Charnon Insurance Bowling in the Kings and Queens ling in the All-League selections.Wip at Wonderland Lanes. was the 1.eague at Merri-Bowl Kay Capola
Seniors Don Braun at 6-foot-7 andhigh min witha 754 senes on games took scoring honors for the week with

Ken Landini at 6-foot-3 were first0# 34, 344 and 251 In the san)e se, a 674. Closest toher was Rich Hughes
team shoo-ins for the Chargers who1/0 Fred Ringrose. fred a 731 on in the Junior House Ikague with a
finished 10-0 in the league. Mikedihts 01 24 257 and 286. 672.

Grace at 5-foot-11 from Waterford-De scori lid really was blown off A closing 266 gave Clarence Bish*
Mott, Walled Lake Western's Johnat Wetland Bod where three 01 the

a 685 at Mayflower Lanes and a big Spranger at 6-foot-5 and Northville's6/phooters broke the 700 barrier
edge over Bill Mullins who turned in a Todd Eis at 6-foot-3 round out the firstSU'*' the way was 1£0 Scantam-
638. me Maynower women continue team.b*ID Who 1ked pmes 01 235. m
to convert splits in fancy fashion. Bar- The second loop squad saw five dif--/ 23S for 7/1
barn Knox toppled the 2-7-10; Gerrie ferent clubs represented. Don Forest1 that Blfre he hid a mere 10
Patterson added the 5-6-10 and Paul- at 6-foot-5 from Churchill headed thepil edp on Bill Spargo who closed ine Friend converted the 5-7-9. list and was followed bv WL *est-Ill games of 2/ and 217 for / 71 Lou Miller with a 247 in 582 and

ington Harrison's Bob French at
aoilig od the trio was Jerry Cole

Betty Currie with a 221 game paced
6-foot-2, Northville's Ed Kritch at

ern's John Gabriele at 6-foot-3. Farm-
*th co-3 0(244. 10 -d 3 for 701.

the senior citizens at Plymouth Bowl,
5-foot-10 and Plymouth Canton's

KI Kollich came in for a ,hare 01 whil. Ram & Casio, another senior
6-foot-2 Ron Lack.- d.... honors when he rolled a citi-n converted the 8-10 split at170 to tie for ,h single,Ime. Plaza Bowl. Honorable mention honors went/{&

1

buketball their finest perforn
• Kennem Rice tonight In a qu
nmaKB High. (Staff photo b
WI uP with

' Crosses

 in blue'

None of the bowlers in the Garden
Lanes Classic came close to breaking
the 700 barrier.

Ken Geesler was high man with a
653 and his cloest rivals were Bill
Walker, /with a 631. and Ted Kress
with a

Bill ry, one of the most
enth••u•*tic bowlers in the Moose
League at Garden Lanes, found the
pressure of pilinK up strikes too
much.

After eight in a row and being well
on the way to a perfect game hesud-
r•nly fell off and had to settle for a
m pme

Tony Hernmelstack. a member of
the Farmingt 151 Mixed League at
Coutry Lanes. is in a quandry. He
doesn't know whether to part with his
own bowling ball or give it another
chance The reason for the quan{»
came when he -d a -house" ball
this week and paced the league with a
663 on games of lm. 197 and 277.

aose finishes marked competition
m both the Bel-Aire Classic and the
ikmnessmen's league.

For i,=tance, Bob McLeod posted a
734 in the aamic and needed a 254
firshing game to beat out Steve Kie-
1- who contributed a 701 with a start
O{10.

And right behind this pair came
Greg Hatter who used a 267 middle
pmeforal

Competition was even closer in the
ikliz,elimen's 1-gue where only
fol, pim -parated the two leaders.

With a tarting game 01 243 John
1-mom -/ootopoeta-andbeat
Ann Lhlly who faltered after a fast
tut ind mettled for a 04. And only

The Patriots crushed West in their .

irst meeting. 76-67, and got by Chris labler's crew in the districts, 58-55.
irother Rice had an easier time beat-·
ng West, 97-59.

"That comparison doesn't mean a
hing." explained Visser who contends
iis club is not really feeling the pres-
sure most clubs would feel at - this
;tage of the state tourney.

"I see a lot of enthusiasm around
here, not pressure," he added.

"This one tonight should be a real
defensive struggle. Kevin Kaseta will
be at about 85 per cent and we are go-
ing to have to block out like we have
never blocked out before.

"His ankle is still real puffy but at
least the discoloration has gone
away."

Visser's 1973-74 story began with
only two returning starters in Jamie
Knapp and 6-8 Kaseta. Knapp was .
boasting an 11 point per game aver-
age and Kaseta 19.

The Franklin head mentor whose
club finished 15-9 last year and won

Schooleraft 1

take 4th in fi

Johnnie Jones claimed the
118-pound championship and Howard
Strick finished second at 126 pounds to
lead Schoolcraft College to a fourth
place finish in the 1974 National Jun-
ior College Athletic Assn.'s wrestling
championships at Worthington, Minn.

Jones became the first Schooleraft
wrestler ever to win a national cham-

pionship, and the fourth place finish
in the team standings was the highest
ever for Schoolcraft in four years of
junior college mat competition.

"I had hoped we might be able to
finish in the top five and we came in
fourth, so I was extremely happy with
our performance," said Larry Meyer,
the Ocelot coach. "We've never had a

national champion in wrestling at
Schooleraft before, and you had better

It'§ Franklin-

Stevenson in 

hockey final ,
It will be league champion Franklin

pitted against second Rlace Stevenson
tomorrow.night (Friday) in the Subur-
ban Hockey loop tourney finale of the
Observer & Eccentric sponsored
George Gee clash.

After a four all tie after two peri-
ods. Stey6nson took a 5-4 advantage
Gi[NlUst three minutes remaining
and exploded for four more goals to
topple the Churchill crew. 9-4.

The second contest last night saw
Franklin nip Bentley in three over-
times. 4-3.

Faceoff tomorrow night is slated for
8 p.m. at the Livonia Ford ice rink.
Besides the presentation of the
George Gee Trophy at the conclusion.
Sports Editor Tom Donoghue will an-
nounce the all-area selections along
with the tourney's most valuable play-
er and the season's Sportsmanlike
award. Score-0 will be played during
the second and third period break.

lv12*yUe UVel CU[illue"Ce

those first few games.
"But we did come up wit

combination in Ken Fry an
. Mars to go with Kaseta an

and like I said. the good ,
come to the top," explained

One of the brightest succ
of the Franklin champions
has to be in the blossoming
- 8 Keith Blazaitis.

"You know. Keith came ,
ketball in the 10th gra¢e 1
him. Sure lie was tall. 1*lt
pick up his right foot and
with his left foot.

"Come last season. his j
Keith was out again for th
I told him he could stick
cause of his height but he
playing.

"Keith stuck around
..

played a few minutes on
spent most of his time oi
varsity

Blazaitis scored only tl
buckets before this season.

"Keith worked the ent
and fall with Kaseta a

change ... he has confid
improving with every gam

Blazaitis has picked ur
shots in the 25 games pla:
averaged 10.2 points per 1
rebounds per contest,

"Keith's play has mac
much better ballplayer
don't have to rely so hea
one big man now. It has
joy just watching this kid
a fine basketball player.'

, Yes. the good always
way to the top -- Frank
now and knows that Brc

right there ready for th
tonight.

Tonight's winner will
the state semifinals Sati

Arbor*s University of M
ler Arena.

Class B semifinal acti
10:30 a.m. and noon. T

the Rice - Franklin ga
the winner of the Sagi
Rapids Christian contes
game at Crister with an
semifinal following at 5 p

Then comes the state

to be held at Michigan
sity's Jenison Fieldhoug
( March 30). Class A fina
D m.

gers top

ctions

Tom Eis of Northville:
Harrison: Mark Gisse.

and Blaise Saffron of W

Bill Romberg of WL V
VanWagoner of Church
Close of Canton.

Still openin!

open softbal

1*0 team openings §
Western Suburban Opei
h•11 league.

The eight team loop
field at the Thompson ]
on Six Mile and Beck 1

ville. Open softball c
be oh Sundays with e,
for a 6vin-bill and havi

did us in

h the right
d Matt De-
d Blazaitis

vill always
Visser.
ess stories

;hip season
$ of 6 -foot

out for bas-
and we cut

he couldn't

come down

lunior year,
e feam and

around be-

wouldn't be

last year.
varsity but

n the junior

iree varisty

ire sunnmer

nd what a

ence and is
te." 16 3

, 76 blocked

yed thus far.

Ranae and 12

le Kaseta a
in that we

ivily on just
been a real

develop into

; finds their

lin is on top
)ther Rice is

at jump ball

advance into

irday at Ann
ichigan Cris-

on will be at

he winner of

me will play
naw - Grand
t in the 3: 30

other Class A

.m.

championship
State Univer-

e on Saturday
ile set for 2: 20

Bob Mason of

Bob Swindell

aterford Mott:

Vestern: Rich
till: and Tom

gs in

Il loop

till exsit in the

1 slo-pitch soft-

i has its home
Memorial Field
loads in North-
ompetition will
,ch club slated
ng every fourth

Sunday off.

Any club interested in applying forAll-Area wrestling selections - Page 3D »r/17
noghue at the Obse]™er & Eccentric
theopenloop should contact Tom Do-

offices in Livonia.
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By Doc , JET SET HUIDIGAI

For two tracks bulleted by snow.
rain. fog and whatever weather Mich-
igan has to offer at this time of the
year the Detroit Race Course and
Northvtlle Downs fared rather well
last weekend.

tt appears th big mile track ts re-
covenng from the initial shock ola
rather poor opening week and ts now
beginoing to show signs of awakening
and really doing the business er-
pected of the first thoroughbred meet-
ing 01 the year

With more horses in the fields and
the programs expanded frorn eight to
nine races. the DRC 13 on Its way
and lmIess hit by some unprece-
dented weather could well be on its
way

We hope so because no single indi-
vidual has put in more time planning
more ways to attract crowds than
Vice President and General Manager
DEk Wilson He isn t one to give up
easily but the opefung week following
on the footsteps of the disastrows
meeting last fall just about did him
In.

BM the weilker has hee, brigMer.
tli kidle b. bee. be:*r. more

He challenges the commissioners
reasons for the change as not being
valid and write; nt appears to me
that d you have the adhority to modi-
fy or revoke dates after issuance. it
would have been more advisable to

lise the dates st€#sted above '

C-' p-ts -t 1/1 8 24-"Ight race
meet 9 -*0 0 811 .-d pril
e..1 d €"hut.. a meet He- t.ys
that d.114 the diter. a race meet 01
» "le'* licreames Costs by at kist
Sll per -12/. Tb= it 1,11-s a
*40 semem .04/ boost the c-s
evil mere.

It ts most l••:sual." Carlo writes.

where a tenant Jackson Racing As-
sociation. has been granted 83 nights
while the landlord. Northville Downs.

ends up w,th 63 Thi is a situation
that m unique to Miclugan "

Carlo quotes track operators from
other sections who stated it was im-

p(mible to have a successful oper-
ation during a 2+night campaign

When successful track operators
all seem to concur in regard to ex-
tremely short meetings." Carlo writes
in his letter. -And when. in our own
judgment it raises grave doubts. we
must in good conscience take ex-
ception and question the rationale
that would arbitrarily deprive, a suc-
cessful pioneer and respected mem-
ber of the harness racing community
to carry on its affairs in the manner
that has made it a credit to harness
racing and the state of Michigan. ''

Carlos letter was dated Feb. 27.
1974. just eight days after receiving a
message from the commissioner tell-
Ing of the change in dates. On Mon-
day. March 18. he had not received a
reply from the commissioner. That's
why he was more than a little irked. L_£ 1

This Sat. /1 Races
01IC 25tll Amliverary sal•te

to U.S. airlines serving
Greater Detroit

.-4

Post

Mon/Fri 2:30
Sat/Hol 1:30

- 1

1 -

Informal»n :

GA 1-7170

Reservations

..

le/Ses are be* elie/4 -1 Wils,•
Ilckly sh,ek,11 the dildniI..

The DRC had ltS first milhon dollar
day of the season Saturday with a to-
tai of $1.006.000 That 15nt much over
a million but it B an indication that
better days are coming. espectally
when one considers it was dark.

dreary and dnzzling at a time Satur-
day when most followers 01 the run-
ners should have been on their way to --

Det•t Ban
Sards

nmntk & Dust just 1."A - //a-

king more convenient. r

*11-"--A-i./0

i i i iwere on hand . thats quite something
everythlng considered Rochester

U0

That same night Northville Downs
had its best eve,ung of the 39-night 24 Mile Road           -
season which ended Wednesday

23 Mile RoadThere was a little bit of everything.
start,ng with the same driver brulpng

 Shelby Township *
.

m a nightly double worth *272.28. a
21 Mile Road . -/41<tnfecta that had the crowd roanng

M-59 (Hall Road) . '*./.when the pnce 01 $1.208 was pmted -
I ./ »

and a perfeeta worth $119.
Roger DeMoss. of Pinckney. hasn't

-.R-
been the most successful driver at the

meeting but he moved up quite a few Mt. Clemons /* / - n-
notches inthe eyesof the public when -12. -
he gn-d Red Bob to victory in the 45 •
opener to pay $1620 and then came --Illback m the second with Meldonnas

/2, .
./

Choice worth $48 and a nightly double  '  Bloomfield Hills || 5 >i Qterting Heights '.
U

1

payoff of $272.20 Meldonnas Choice LIan eight year old. hadn't won in 35
previoi starts over a two year period 16 Mile Road Nunneley Road  Metro.ar#bt*she had a this time -  L

15 Mile Road (Maple)1 111 .as a C,0*at- 0 a 1-4

Mver .1-lig hil lint race al a /rl-  Birmingham .-
.

m.-1 me-gwit• a *lfht wit• 4    1 u' 14 Mile Roac   t, Fraler-•ther k.9 -e te••imi i• semed i =i
114

thmt res,Ited ins,ch a big trifecta 1L r.1 0--,11. 4
Youthful Jtm Hornbrook Jr of                             Madison Heightr
South Lyon. who Ims bea described illige /:b
by veteran drivers around the track 1as a prommIng ne-comer, had it ati  Avlal ak , 6 12 Mile Roaworking for him this time. He finally Berkley   |
took over the reins 01 Regal Rhonda ii,1 i 1 11 Mile Roa 1* 0

a five-year-old which had won its last Huntington
two with Al Forney in the sulky. and Novi 'L<* Woods Pleasant Ridge| -

..

-Ii' »4,
Farmington tell 11 --found the bay mare full of nm. so

much in fact she won her third in a \Southfield 00 Oak Park |row bv two lengths Mile Road , Center LitlePer|Ups it was because Hombrook
Jr. was in the cart that she went off . 1 Al l .

8 Mile Road 116. Ferndale Hazel Park 6 e·, /113Shons 9
at almost 6-1 and paid $13.60 Anyway -she was largely responsible for the Northville

nch price on the trife(la.
7M

Bay Bulls. a five-year.old owned by ..
Earnest Haynes of Southfield and
glu€led by Duane Dilworth. stormed Livnia
down the stretch for second followed

1 i

by Flapjack The combination of 1-14 m
made many folks happy in the stands. Schoolcraft i-' B

Charley Smith. the young Northville
drwer who is rapidly developing into -I Plymouh Road *or!eof the best in the area. collected a Plymouth  1 -(D

double with A Susan Knox I $3.20) and ./ )or Road =
Ritzle Range ($12). The latter won the

'J

36.000 Shaffer Farewell pace in 2:97.4. 00

fastest mile 01 the entire week
0-IFROM FLORIDA comes news that .Dearborn.

Leon A. Slavin president and general Ford Road
Heights -

manager 01 the Jackson Raceway w
CVev,•rt, ir,wn tl- night it firvt ni,w,/0 Wes:land Garden Ci4 ui Dearborn -

peok:I uo'Butul

18

Pontiac M-59

0
C

PEOW Jelsewook
Utica I

Troy

26

Clawson

d

d

[ Ann Art

Warren

?08 IA

Sheldon Road pe-BE' 011!X,fiRiN-
ON

6

0
0

Warren

..

1

ile Road

j ,4.- McNic

L r

i

aIPP!vy

25 years ago. is still recuperating
from the illness that hit him in Jan-
uary.

There Ma strong possibility Slavin
will not be on hand for the Jackson

meeting starting in early April . that
ts not for the opening. but we have a
strong feeling he'll be aroomd as soon
as the weather breaks

tton didnt shake the ailment as
quickly as he tho,$ this time and
when the doctors told him to stay in
Florida ard rest. and his friends told

him the same thing. he finally capitu-
lated much to the relief oi his wife.
Am

Jol Carlo. veteran executive man-

ager of Northville Downs. is seething
a bit these days over the failure of
Racing Co=milsioner Leo Shirley to
acknowledge a reest for a rehear-
ing on the 1§94 larne= racing dates
m •lach cmnm,*cation Carlo aaked
for * tement 01 the six *
taken from the Downs by the com-
millioner

Sh,ley is charged in the letter with
arbitra,ily revoking and vacabe ric-

Northville from J-, IS

m this year. redicq a
Se/Son to/6.

0
D

Wayne 4uv,Wolol'

8 Mile Road

h Woods
:hols Highland Park 

Lb I Hamtramck

. Edsel Ford
*laden

C*

Vernor ¥
Nowmen me

26-ces open S.h-1- 60
9:30 a.m. to Iher Fre

Ecorse Road C

Wick

Detroit Industrial F reewa--- -- Goddard
1 Y

Detroit

....0-0.- - 1-  1 Romulus

irport
, Eureka Road

>P

1

<07/

Melvindaje 4 /

Dant

60

61!en YarK H

/7 Uncoln ;

f/\
/ Wyandotte

Now it will be even easier for you to
do your banking on Saturday. Detroit
Bank & Trust is pleased to announce
new Saturday banking hours at 16
more of our offices, making a total of
26 ready to serve your banking needs
on Saturdays. Check the map above
for the office nearest you, and bank
on Saturday, when you've got more
time to take your time.

1-Ann Arbor.Road-Lilley
2-Eastgate *

3-Eight Mile Road-Dres(len
4-Fourteen Mite Road-Moun4
5-Garfield-Metropolitan Pkwy.
6-Grand River-Forrer

7-Grand River-Middlebelt
8-Gratiot-Martin'·

9-Groesbeck-12 Mile Road *
10-Mack-Hillcrest
11-Macomb Mall *

00056•112
.4.-

..

12-Maple-Orchard Lake Road .1.

13-Maple-Telegraph : j
14-McNichols-Meyers ,
15-Morang-Duchess
16-Nine Mile Road-Hilton

17-Northland

18-Rochester Road-Avon

19-Schoolcraft-Inkster Road

20-Seven Mile Road-Telegraph
21-Southland

22-Van Dyke-16 Mile Road
23-Van Dyke-21 Mile Road
24-Vernor-Junction -
25-Wayne-Warren -
26-Woodward-Oakland ./.
*Hours at Roseville offices =
are 9:30-12:30 p m.

Ca,6 -s for the rehe- with DETROIT
tli IVI the Ugl Ile ler harness Pu ought to know a DETROIT BANK-ec BANK

- =il be el,inged to: N=th•*Ue.
- I th-01 Ju4 31: Wverine 5 TRUST
R.".L AN® 1 threh Nov 2 -d
Jacb-at-Northville. Nov. 4 throllh

.

Dec 31

1 1 ip 0 1 &, 1

..... . . - .. . .0 '.............¥..... ............ *''P.. V .' '1'. ..... 9....,1 '14 ....- .0. '. I

F

...........EMI'll/*£'Wiv¥.5*t¥I
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Announcingall-area wrestling teamS
.

0 .

- .0 Senior packed 1st team sports 5 All-Staters
1 .

..

.L

..

..

i:North
0 .

.. 1
I .

ranked

o. 1

0- FINAL 1973-74 I
RATINGS

1 - N. FARMINGTON
2 - GARDEN CITY WEST
3 - FARMINGTON
4 - JOHN GLENN
5 - REDFORD UNION
0 - THURSTON
7 - PLVIOUTH SALEM
0 - CLAMENCEVILLE
0 - FARM. HARRISON
10 - CHURCHILL

By TOM DONOGHUE
/loRTSEIr

The meatdu hive been tudked
i./WI-the ./.*/mi reckletion pillicap.
Dedler =her se•lon-bri. -the
m/Itti, another prep wrestling
M.*B".cometoacto•e.

And the *Nad thit mirvived all 01
Ule wij# a/14 blood. sweat and

tears 10 Jim 01-ry's No,th Farm-
ton crew. the No. 1 team in the
area.

North placed three grapplers on the
Irea's nrst te,In in Steve Haller. Car[
Dirrah and Brian Ch,sholm and one

on the secood,quid in Bill 1.ough.

Mymouth Salem md Thurston ran a
close second with both schools sport-
*g two .restlers on the first team
Indtwoonthe second

Seniors dominated the 19 school

arm's first tam pieking, with Farm-
inCon High j-or Mark Churella the
solo jidor.

The second team boasted seven sen-

iors. three jumors and two soph-
omores.

Of the 12 matmen on the area first

tearn. five can lay claim to All-State
•crl. im in the talent of Clarence-

ville's Tun Weiner. Randy Steckroth
01 Garden City West, Mark Churella
of Farmington. Thurston's Ken

McLain and North Farmington's
Brian Chisholin

All-area pick at 98 pounds a West-
land John Gle,„'s first team selection

in Ken Arble. The Rocket grappler
was All-Nodhwest and victor in the

Sci,oolcraft tourney

At 105 polndS, Plymouth Salem's
Join Major gets first billing.

The Rock wrestler was 7-2 in dual

meets and 13-7 overall and recorded

six pins in placing fh in the School-
craft invitational and second in the
Redford Union invitational.

Farmington High's senior Dave
Longtine is No. 1 at 112 pounds. Ikng-
tine finished at 26 - 10, placed third in
the Oakland Colmty meet, second in
the Western Wayne, second in the
Schookraft tourney, first at North
Farmington's invitational and quali-
fled in the districts bt lost in the re-
gional finals, 2-1.

At 119 potm{Is come the first of the
area's five All-Staters in Clarence-
ville 's Tim Wehner.

Wehner closed out his senior stint

with a 35-3 record and was champion
in the Wayne,Oakland League. The
Trojan matman was third in the
Schoolcraft meet, first in the South
Lyon invitational, first in the region-
als and fourth inthestatemeet.

His three losses were against Mark
Machowing of Warren Woods who
placed third in the state in Class A; to

Dennis Cluley of Mount Pleasant who
finished second in the state in Class B
and to Chelsea's Mike Agopian who
was third in state CIa„ B action.

Weliner finished fourth in the state
Cae B meet for his All-State ac-
claim.

Tim has been chosen Clarenceville's
most val,=Ne wrestler and team cap-
tain the past three years to com-
pliment his straight A grade average.
Wehier is also President of the senior
elas• and Vice President of the Var-
sity Club.

North Farmington's Steve Haller is
the top matman at 126 pounds.

The Raider senior co-captain was 30
- 6 in dual competition and placed sec-
ond in the Ypsilanti invitational and
was champion of the Oakland County
meet. Haller won the Redford Union
meet at 126 pounds, placed third in
the Schoolcraft tourney, was league
champion at 126 pounds, placed third
in the Schoolcraft tourney, was league
champion at 126 pounds for the second
straight season, qualified in the dis-
tricts and regionals and wound up los-
ing to Class A state champion Brad
Holman, G.0.

At 132 pounds we have another
All-Stater in Garden City West's Ran-
dy Steekroth. The Tiger wrestler who

: received a black-eye during a state
bout was a Tri-River champion and
placed second in the state behind

Dennis Brighton of Temkranee Bed-
ford. Brighton pinned Steckroth in
3:56.

Steckroth closed out a three year
All-I.e*le career with a 29-8 show-
ing.

Thurston High's 138 pounder Tom
Imachis captured top billing with a
28-7 record. Lovachis placed in every
tournament the Eagles were in and
was voted the most improved on the
1hurston team.

Carl Darrah, the chaplain of the
North Farmington squad, was picked
No. 1 at 145 pounds.

Darrah finished 28 - 7 overall,
placed second in the Ypsilanti in-
vitational at 155 pounds, second in the
Schoolcraft meet, second in the Red-
ford Union invitational, second in the
North Farmington invitational - all
tl-• seconds behind Farmington's
All-Stater Churella.

Darrah was Northwest loop cham-
pion at 147 pounds, won in the dis-
tricts and regionals only to lose in the
state meet to Catholic Central's Joe
Ryan, 54.

The lone junior to break into the
all-area selections is a second year
repeater in Farmington's Mark Chu-
rella at 155 pounds.

The 5-foot-9 Churella had a perfect
36.0 dual meet season, paced the Fal-
cons to a 7*1 Inter-Lakes crown and
placed second in the state.

At' 167 pounds, Thurston's Ken '
McLean finished with a 40 win and
seven loss showing and placed fourth
in the state meet for All-State honors.

McLean was coaptain of the '
Thurston sq,*d and was nicknamed 
"fatboy" by his team mates because
he eats a gallon ot ke cream after
each wrestling match and consumes
27 pancakes the morning after. He
was voted the Eagle's most valuable
performer.

Larty Fidge of Plymouth Salem
was a unanimous first teamer at 185

Fidge recorded 15 pins in a 22 win
and four loss dual season.

The Salem matman placed third in ,
the Schoolcraft tourney, first in the
Redford Union meet with three
straight pins and second to Joe Dixon
in the Suburban Eight League meet.

The final berth and anchorman of .
every team is the heavyweight grap-
pler and that No. 1 honor goes to
North Farmington's first All-State
wrestler ever in Brian Chisholm.

Chisholm was 33 - 7 in dual com- 0
petition and heavyweight champ in ,
the Ypsilanti tourney. Chisholm
placed third at Sci,oolcraft. won the
Redford Union tourney, and was
Northwest Ikague champion for the
second straight year.

Brian also qualified for the districts
and regionals and placed third in the
state meet.

1here it is - the all-area wrestling
squad, 11 seniors and one junior and
five all-staters strong.

All-area teams
FIRST TEAM

C...
... m. KEN ARBLE. John Glenn ....................... Sr.

105 84 JOHN MAJOR, P4mo.Ih Salem .............. Sr..................* 1
112 8& DAVE LONGTINE, Farnlngton ................ Sr.f

110 1.4 TIM WEHNER, C.renc.VIH.................... Sr.
120 me. STEVE HALLER, Norlh Fam,Ington ..............
132 ma. RANDY STECKROTH, GC W-t .............. Sr.

130 Ill TOM LOVACHIS, Thur,ton ........................
145 me. CARL DARRAH, Nor# Farmington .......... Sr.

185 Ie. MARK CHURELLA, Farmington ............... Jr.

107 - KEN MeLAIN, Tht:100• ......................... Sr.
KEN ARm/ 185 h LARRY FIDGE, '4mo- Salem .............. Sr.

HWT BRIAN CHISHOLM, Norl, Farmington .. Sr.

-1

SECOND TEAM

2»

¢1

4,2

4·

BRIAN CH[SHOLM

North Farmington

t

Clail ' JIM O'LEARY
08 :* SAL MARSALESE, Thurslon .................. Sr.

I 108 8& AGRON VASHA, John Gbm ...............i'.1...

1 112 1.. DON CICOTTE, John Gle- .................... Jr.
11, Me. STEVE BELSLEY, Redlord Union ............ Sr.

12/ 'A JIFF /*THEN'y, Thun/an
...................Pli

132 la BOI PRAINIK, Ridlo•d Union ............... Sr.

130 86 STEVE GOODWILLER, P4mouth Saln ...Sr.
14/ me. DAVE ROCHON, GC W-t ..................... Sr.

155 me. SCOTT AGNEW, plnouth Salim ........... Sr.

107 86 BILL LOUGH, North Farmington ..............Jr.
1//INA DOUG STEIN, Sh•emon ....................... Jr.

' HWT. DAVE KUHN, Churchill .........................

JOIIN MAJM HONORABLE MENTION '
Ply.... S.-

Il Id - PAT RENCE (Fard:,gton), ED VICKLAND
(Nall Flliiiliililon. 105 Ibe. - JIM POMA (Thurston), TOM
ANSCHUETZ (Noilh Fannington), JIM SEITZ (Farm-

| *lan Hanleon). 112 Iba - TOM NORMAN (8venlon),
'RUCE LOZON (Rodic,d Union), DAVE TAMAGNE (St-
veoilla 11 Iba - GARY PLATKO (Fumington), JIM
™RENHARNE (Slovenion), PAT MULLINS (Churdiall),
129 I# - PAT CUNDIFF (GC W-0, STEVE WILLIAMS
(C'.Chm), STEVE PARENT (S*en,on), DAVE LIND-
BER@ (Redlord Union). 132 Iba - GEORGE OS-
TENTOWSKI (F=mington), MIKE KARL (John Glenn),
REX FUGAION (GC East). 130 Ibe. - KEVIN RATLIFF
(Flimloll 1 145 h - JACK GARDINER (Farnunglon),
KEVIN IcKINNEY (Rodlord Union). 155 Iba - RANDY
EPLEY (Fr-*lin), LARRY MADGEWICK (Claron#•ville).
107 IA - BRAD IORGIAN (/aliilliilitoll), MITCH LEN-
TOVITCH (C#enol*1 RUSS BRINK (Plymouth Se-
le-1 185 I* - DENNIS BOUTHO (John el-•), KEVIN
KELLMAN (Rodlold Union), nal NISSIS (Frar*lin).
HEAVYWEIGHT - PAT MALANEY (John Glom), SCOTT

DAVE Ia«mNE LADO (Fi11:Ii:I<0009I Hamion).

No. 1 Wrestling Coach

North's O'Leary
picked top coach

North Farmington's 1973-74 wres-
tling campaign was tabbed one of -
spirit and team dedication - a label
that is not often found in an individual
sport like wrestling.

The man behind that team spirit
drive has been selected the No. 1
coach in the area.

A tip of the hat to Jim O'Leary, the
main force behind the area's No. 1
wresthng team.

"This was the finest team I have
ever coached," commented O'Leary
who has now been varsity coach three
years and assistant coach four years
prior. "The kids were always pushing
one another and in a sport that is al-
most all individual showing. we
worked and functioned as a team with
team spirit and dedication."

North placed third in the Ypsilanti
eight team tourney; 12th in the 32
Oakland County meet; third in the
eight school Redford Union meet;
sixth in the 32 school Schoolcraft In-
vitational; second in the Northwest
loop; second in a 20 squad district;
sixth in a 56 team regional and 28th in
the Class A state meet.

North wound up 8-1-1 in dual meets
which included a victory over the No.
9 ranked team in the state Walled
Lake Central and the Rai(len fnished

.

15th inthe state themselves.
"We set our goals at the outset of

the season to go unbeaten in dual
meets," said O'Leary. "We then lost
in the final match to John Glenn, 31-22
and the entire team just sat down and LARRY FIDGE

cried in the locker room afterwards." Plymouth Salem
"A default cost us that meet but

that monient was of great pridle for
me - it showed me just how much it
all meant to the kids.

"The kids really bounced back to
win the rest of the meets and give an
overall fine showing in all tourna-
ments.

"My assistant coach Ralph Temby
made a world of difference with this
team," added the North coach. "Our
different personalties complimented
one another to give it all to the kids."

North's mat season was rewarded
at the finale when heavyweight Brian
Chisholm placed third in the state
meet,to become the first North wres-
tler ever to win All-State acclaim.

Jim's yife, Connie, has to be his
No. 1 wrestling fan along with his
three daughters Kelly (7), Erin (5),
Bridget (3) and son Patrick (8).

Once agah a tip of the hat to the KEN McLAIN
area's Wrestling Coach of the Year - murston
Jim O'Leary.
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Sure cure or 'empty nest' syndrone -'Li it 1 211 Ul ITIUIVI ...
..4

•L=, r- 11There'sa time. early in every mar-
rliB when movisatiom like fabric

covered or."le crate tables and
brick - stacked booke=em -•t neces·

1-14 suilice torhome fur,Ill,ings.
lt's the l=Iey,nom stage in a

co•,)le'• life together, when you are
yotq Ind somuch inlove that you
never notice the lack ol amenities.

Whe the {W•h•hy con-. you are
thnlled to be able to afford a new
sola bed in the living robm... a wash.

er. a dryer
At 1.t there B the move to your

first home. with a yari a dish-
washer, and a bona fide rec room for
Cub Scout or Brownie meetings.

Aid them, at liher aadvergry

... .'/ C
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time, th# clinic Iremd hit circle.
The l,stofthe kH, 1, 11. Ids 9.a
amd y-•re al••e •/14 lacing some-
tibl the PIX*,0100•ts call the "emp.
ty nest symdreme." lt can be a trau-
matic experience or a great time of
lite, depeadig how you approach the

Ff summer fun!
kjA Camp De Saies. the 240 acre sumner fun
 place, at Vineyard Lake! Sports, boating.

handicratt and educational activitiiA
200 boys only at each of 3 sessions! Ages 7-14.

r

The ideal, of course, is to capitalize -Operatedby-Bblatesof-St.Franls-de-Sales.on your freedom and get a fresh new : 1lease on life.
Fee: $130 per 2-week session (horseback riding, if desired, extra) ..First of all get rid of the accumu-

Wed clutter. Give it away. Have a  CONVENIENT CAMPINQ-SCHEDULE 1974:
..

..

garage sale. Recycle your life com- LOCATION! 1 •t Ses*trF-June 30 to July 13 1 ::
pletely. 2nd Sessibneluly 14 10 July 27 ..

If the house is too large. settle for a f EASY TO REACH! 3rd Session-July 28 to August 10 ..

place with fewer rooms. If it's not too ' ..
large, give your home (not yourself) . l ANSING Lir,«100 boys each session "

..

cosmak surgery. 1 ...so write or call NOW ..

Redecorate.

Where to start the face - lifting?
The "public" area is a good beginning
since the living room - dining room
area is the showplace of adult living.

You canmify two rooms with a so
phisticated approach to carpeting. By
comlining wall - to - wall and area
rugs, you can use both versions to
"marry" the rooms decoratively. A
patterned rug allows for a handsome
floor border and odlines the dining
area. A matching wall-to- wall car-
pet pushes out the walls in the living
room ami expands the look of the e
room size.

Not only can you start decorating
this way, but you can go "eclectic."

Mediterranean. Oriental, Provincal
and treasured antique can be be
combined for a total appearance that
is soigne.

Rather than the end of an era, a
25th wedding anniversary should be
cause to celebrate the launching of a
new one - a coming of age - in taste,
attitude and outlook.THE MOOD IS COMFORT with oM -hand ele- design and Mariety make for a sophisticated "ecl-

gance in decorating with a new lease on life. A ectic" decok
carefully selected cross -section of the best i n

$ SAVE $
GAS Home&Garden

imission Spicitilli' Int Houseplant of the week
21.75 /06,//h ./. S.lk"-

' 423 for application forms?
2932£L. _,- ..0. iANN 1 -

Phone (517) 592-2074-1 OURO'
1 IROOKL¥4 -C I

r-f wk- Camp1 CA- 1 SALES I AD i

TO CHICAGO

(60 'tltS)
10lt00 Brooklyn, Michigan 49230

,

- 611114111 POOLS, inc.
With the 'Uil *honage why not have your own 9 1

prlvah like In your back yard?
SAVE PUIL -BUY A POOL rtc. V A-In.

wi can Dien • pool of any •ze o, shape to fle mEE>-1HETf1364your needs.

4//.  . 7. 4·

* 4:+ , For years people have been say-
.

ing "Wouldn't it be wonderful to
swim all year, not just when theb

sun shines and it's in the 80s?"
w. 4 . , We have now found the way to

swim 365 days a year with no

' belore your swimming desires arechilly evenings to send you in

satisfied. Sun Fun Pool enclosure
is the way to assure yourseN of

 year-round swimming enjoyment.
1

.

Pool and.ne».u.i o.7, I.

4 + » 10:re

.*ay./.rom.. 1
• May we suggest to pool owners that you buy your chemicals early as there is surel'he peperomia plant is a native of and allow soil to become moderately

to be a shortage of ch/orine this year.355-4488 < South Amenca. It m characterized by dry between waterings Peperomia
I.--.-.-.*.---------t-fl-0 its succulent stem and short petioles. will tolerate neglect but the roots and 9408 TILE'

w,th waxy green or variegated leaves stem will rot if overwatered Tem-
ACCOUNTANT shaped hke a spoon Some species peratures can range between 62 de-   CORNER OF WES1m MJAmi have deeply corrugated or wrinkled grees F. at night. rising as high as 85I leaves. The entire plant grows to a degrees during the day, with a relati-

 height 01 12 inches, say Michigan vely low humidity, Keep the tempera-
-i• EXTRFog linporary -ork. k,ng or short State University horticulturists. ture a few degrees cooler during the

ning# and wilk•nd, Re-onable
hourly ralia perlite or vermiculite. good garden the plants away from drafts.

Ta- Psonal and Busm- soll. and peat or humus. Commercial The peperomia will tolerate the re-
ANT"O"71"2"1$,8//1 pottlng soil. Afncan violet soil or be- duced light found in most homes in

gonta soil also may be used winter It is one of the few plants that
533.4'"15 Water spanngly during the winter will survive in a north window; how-

months Dunng the growlng season. ever an east window is preferred. If
water thoroughly using tepid water. placed in southern window, shape i -'16;b/'IjAjyllibly:..M.=- - - plant from direct sun.

..........d.UnTALL ¥mn
Propagation is by leaf bud cuttings

)de

 P===Mil = = 1.-m El or stem tip cuttings. ---'== < SANE AS CASH 
Redecorating easy with floor tile FOOD STAMPS WELCOE -F--

DRAPH, DETROIT
'CHICAGO • 530-5425

A LOW

ill wiNbiWS (&0*
La

WITH: -„WlINSULATED GLASS
NO PAINT

TROUBLE FREE
-PREEES.MATE-

•CUITOMALUMINUM TRIM 4
• PA™)I 0 ADDITIONS

LICENSED B"LDER

528.0.95
Ask About Our . . I.

ALUMINUM WASH & WAX 4* 

Redecorating is fun for most wom-
en. A skillfully planned job can radi-
cally change a room and the way it is
used in a family's daily life.

Redecorating does not have to be an
expensive project. For example. you
can lower costs by using paint rather
than wallpaper. and choosing furni-
ture that is easy to stipcover or for
which you can buy readymade covers.
Make your draperies. And install a re-
silient floor covering rather than wall
- to - wall cariet.

The Better Floors Council suggests

patterned tile.
You can put it down right over the

old resilient tile. It is the perfect dec-
orate - it - yourself product.

A well - planned room can be
changed seasonally. with little work
or expense. In summer use cool color-
ed drapes, slipcovers. pillows and
rugs: then switch to a warm set for
winter.

You'll discover new pleasure in
your "new" room. And, incidentally,
the fabrics will last longer when not
ir ..nt use

Bare posts

rHURRY WHILE -•1 0.'i- -1.
...

PRICES
ARE SO LOW 'Illi844-

1 -1111.1,1.. 1..... /lilli
76 8-• AUD.4. 061 15

AN M- Sold Hangl* Weigl. Sior.
Avoilabl*, Ciziom Cult•W. Doublo Wmppae.
4 S).p Friezi. After normal 

cutting loss
prices range from

99•-'$1.190.

FREE . 1.: .9'

$1980125 PORK | 136-01 -aks $1<,90, 10 8-01 Iteak*
--

a That'* only W -ch    .Thars only •1 38 each 1 U •CHOPS .d"------1..lu----4e.. an.

1 14%61:84:'. ------- =
- installing vinyl abestos tile in a neu-

1 20 4-01 pottles0 tral or pastel color or a wood pattern dressed up
-.--0.  204-oz St-KI 9 18-1

1 .8.- 9.,UVI .....5&-9- 34- 5 1- because these go with any and all fur- -==EmE----L.T.D.kul,U.-3/ That'* only 75• each  -

--2:.-/bl nishings. You can use area rugs of Bare support posts in a basement .. Illy/*TTF;'  I j., I.,...Fli,i r.
"1,1 4 -C1'F4/ 1 any color over the tile. And if some. become nuted columns when half .......,...

iii.
I.-1.0-104'ALCO.le-WIT"

A-,ood H B. SIng
in some glorious solid color or a bold a cornice molding at the top.,L,ht Green H B Siding -4.

Crwn H B Sid,ng ........................

" "  ORDER NOW at PRE-SEASON DISCOUNT- L,ght Gray H B Std,ng ...... ....-....... .. .00.,-

L

 11 Colors To Choose From .... In,6.iI Molding ideas
... r1/

Whne * Alum G-,s in booklet FOR MAY INSTALLATION .
3 Track A lum. Slorm W•dow :12..

L /Ill9 5.30 0.# 0 10 4 §01.-v No Sundivs Ideas and details on how to apply 8#4_FREERIPING LOUVER WITH PURCHASE ....
DI . .

lip'I-12::I:E::I=kIel

decorative wood moldings to chests,
doors, walls and dividers fill an
eight-page booklet that's availbble for
10 cents in coin from Western Wood
Products Assn. Dept 518 - P. Yeon
Bldg., Portland Ore.. 97204 7

S- -J•14 1- Colon 0- S.,: Frld. M.ch

MC'd by D... Al&1- D. Diah. J-

FEDYNIGHT ONLY-1.-1wend, rgMukulIt

Actill M"*All' S-Pid

AQUA STAR POOLS CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
m GROU. poou 425-8830

ALSOMA-FACTIRED NERE
America's Fine#On-Ground Pool IN YOUR HOME

ALL NECESSARY ACCESSORIES INCLUDED
The only pool completely Installed. Including electrical. Never requires painting-aluminum skling-all pure redwood
fence, pre-stained, and Iealed, with wal, around deck, carpeted 8 foot patio, 4" heavy gauge aluminum coping.
Standard on 0 12 sizes from which to choo- Save money-enjoy year around fun, swim and skate on the stronge•
and most beaut#l pool mada You lurnlh only thi •001.

AVOID POLLUT»N-eAS EXPENSE-CROWDED BEACHES-
r.

fl . I

.>' i-..AD, BEST:-AND
92'·, · •PHONE 42-88

R

.

-I.I.-Ill--Ill--1. Ill------i- ill-- - -P- Ill-i-

r
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Home&Garden
The

Green Thumb
Home gardeners who have never

used the so-called "Jiffy pellets" lor
starting plants should try them this
year These are highly compressed
pellets only about h inch thick. but
when you place them ina shallow pan
of water. they swell in minutes into a
cylinder about two inches high and in
diarneter

These are then all ready to sow
seed in or set mitings or transplants
11*0 No pot B needed since the grow-
ing -30,1 ' 2 enclosed in a plasbc net
that holds its cylindrical shape When
ready. the plant andpelletareset out
in the garden. with no shock of trans-
planting or check in growth T'he roots
continue to grow right through the
net.

and umie it for starti seeds.
The -instant mils- which nonsts

use for starting seed has no soil in
them. but are loaded with peatmoss,
vermiculite. pertite plu; some nutri-
ets. These materials are sterile and
will practically reduce "damping
off" diseases to zero

Not only are the Instant mixes ster-
ile. but they provide good aeration. '
drainage. more imiform growth as
well These are great for starting
your seeds of tomatoes. peppers. egg-
plants and all your flowers

0" 01 the best b-le plants we
haw Way h the lueger beg-ia,
-Inethi,g mew. The IUe®er datier
(elater me-• "exalted") hs semk
4* ilivien, ®riwis larger than

1110 UBBERVER R BUL»rermIU

4

S
11 ain.-8:30».m.

BAIRD POTATO
IONAMIA TOArr

B.EADEDVULCUTLE¥
BAKEDPOTATO
BONANZA TOAST

Both liomi •1,0 2*clud•
your choic. o{Salad,

Cottag. Ch-- 0, 1.110

No Ch.ge tor yourB....g.

jj

$

Sears
el

4

NEW LOCATION
i

Sears West Side Parts
1 -

And while you're at it, 11's a ®Dod ret,lar bel,as ad bh,soms the
idea to buy some instant soil mixes if ye= r.-L
you want to sow your own seed. Don't Irs a cross between the showy
scoop up some soil from the garden O,nstmas begonia 4 Gloire de Lor-

r•ine. or "Busy Lizzien and a tu-
I , beroca begonta. The result is a fibrous....sak'

i That means the Rieger is not pro-
rooted type with sterile flowers

114 paged by seeds because they produce -
sterile seed

CUttings are taken from the tips and
- rooted in perlite, vermiculite or plain

WAX BEAN GOLOCROP, newly developed for spring gardens,is here! tap water Of course. they are patent- and bervice Lentered 90 legally it's not right to propa- was a bronze medal winner in the all -America selections forgate them for sale or otherwise Like 1974.

11850 Sears Ave. in livonia
New 1974 Kawamaki

all begonias. the Rieger likes a loosemotorcycles soil mixture. such as 10 percent loam
(Formerly located on Ford Rd. at Middlebelt, Garden City ,now on display. 45 percent perhte or vermiculite and

See our fullline and 45 percent peat

• New and Complete Service Center 0 Improved Phone Service let the good times roll. In surnmer they do not like direct
mdight, bt* the rest of the year they Conversation pit 0 Expanded Facilities • Bigger Selection of Over-the-Counter Parts ican get moderate smlight Rieger has
Atendency to get leggy and must be made from tilepinched back Don't let the soil dry

Sears Livonia Warehouse Outlet Store
Located across the street from

out completely at any time. and avoid

KAWASAKI
LEIS THE 6081 TIIES ROLL

mul-ralAN

24732 FORD RD.
DEARBORN HTS.

21 8- 5093

overnatering.
Never wet the foliage as it encour-

ages diseases such as mildew and bot-
ryths Riegets may be big bloomers
but they are not heavy feeders. so go
easy on the plant food Feed them a
liquid plant food such as 23-19-17 once
every five 01 six weeks. Plants with
dark green heavy foliage do not pro-
duce as many Aowers as plants
slightly on the hungry side.

GREEN THUMB CLINIC -We
have a Maternity plant. or Kalanchoe
Please tell us how you pronounce the
scientific name Is it Kalen-cho"

No Pronoin,ce it Kai-an-koh-ee Any
scientific plant name that ends in
oe'' ts pronocured as two syllables

for those letters. So Kalanchoe is
Kal-an-kobee ' - Same as for the

medicine or healing plant. Aloe You
can call it -al-ob.ee

l'he Better Floors Council has some
good suggestions to help lessen the
pain when your living room won't
rearrange the way you want it to.

First. decide on the major grouping.
Decorators recommend this be
plar.ned around some focal point. such
as a bay window or fireplace. If the
room lacks a focal point. make one by
installing a vinyl asbestos tile floor in
big color blocks, or by outlining a con-
versation area with contrasting tile or
feature strips

You can do this by marking out a
section large enough to hold the sofa
and as many chairs as you wish, plus
lamps and a table within reach of ev-
ery seated person. This area should
be well away from traffic passing
through the room.

You could pave it with a neutral
color tile and cover the rest of the
floor with a tile that picks up either
the major color scheme or your ac-
cent colors. Or you could do the re-
verse and tile the '*conversation pit"
with an intense solid color or a bright-
ly patterned design.

The simplest way to plan furniture
arrangements is with graph paper,
colored pencils and culouts of the fur-
niture made to scale. Don't forget to
rnark all doors and windows on this
outline.

One other hint from the council: If
your room is small and can hold only
one conversational grouping, a light -
colored vinyl asbestos tile on the floor
will make it appear larger.

1 1 w

. 1 Sears 1 '4
i£ Plymouth 3 i i

11850 Sears Ave.
Livonio

Phone: 425-9110
Hours: 8 AM to 4:30 PM

Monday through Saturday

1

WE SERVICE

WHAT WE SELL

I All Appliances
0 lawn Mowers
0 Tractors

0 Televisions

0 Stereo,

0 Outboard Motors
e More'

.

SPRINGBRINGS "X-UP Tim/".I
SET YOUR HOmE ....= filij,7,vr-m-ir•--3 lumBER c,A gi# *N- li  j ,%=--READY ROOFING i.&449ll/

eFI+t¥r FOR AND
...

SPRING.... ALUIRIN  THAT SHE CAN ENJOY L L'

1 .... ' | PLYWOOD PLYWOOD PARTICLE BOARD DAY AFTER DAY1 1

PLYWOOD SANDED i" - 4'xS' EXT. UNDERLA™Eir  Anewkitchenff--                                                                                                     1 ,1SANDED I AU,- 1..1.
• Use for shelving I 4'x8' pmAlL mel 'll Ull

1 • Utility cabinets 3/" 47, Il---I,.41,d.SHOP • Plugged and /8 ---=0101-      1 1 14 -
...............2,0 Touch Sanded 1/2" 519 -Mn.1111--..,.*.£..TE,MLIL

1 1/4"-49*8'
i %- ....

.........Er
-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             -. /--- - ./.- ./.P.---- ."rw"I-.*/I.-,1516/33*C"9

94039
3412" 73,

41 111

SIBING 10' x 3"-8'
2"x 4" 1 FURRING , '6

LESS BACKER 0, - • Kim dried - 4'17'

2995 m. 1 Gailing and• Ideal for 428.

ECONOMY
WITH BACKER

11.97 SQ 34.953 &lies= 1 SO.

SHINGLES

/ BUNDLE

DRYWAU

14"

.....'.'.......

Paneling

4'IT
SO.

11

1.89
1.99

1.99
2.19

HARDBOARO
4x8 STANDARD

1/8" ....... 2.89 CLASSIC HARVEST OES#IN 122'k

4=# 11IA" .......4.39

4*8 TEMPERED - SAVE UP TO 30% ON HUS
1/8"

1/4" .......5.89 CEILINGS BY ARMSTRONG

PRE-FINISHED PANELING DIMENSION LUMBER REDWOOD ARMSTRONG
FENCE AND PATIO BRADE 12"x12"

2*4  Zl he 2*1* 2*12 *4 - 6| 8 10. 14 Plain White
.n - - - .. , 1xl . 1.07 1. .„1 En 1 91 I t CEILING TILE14 1.20 1.00 .901 -- - - - - 2*4 1.42 1.00 | 2.14 3 321.02 11.84 2.13 2.84 4.32 3.15 21 2.13 I 2.84 1 4.13 , 4.06 5.78

1.39 2.06 2.73 3.0 5.50 3.93 + 4*4 324  4.75  5 94  7.13 8.32
1.83  4.11 5.58 6.84 4.722.14 4.70 6.03 7.70 5.51

RE••000 ECONO-PERF 12"x12" .14 92.60 11• 5.01 7.44 8.80 6.81

169 EA2"x4"x8' ECONO CHAPERONE 12"x12" .18 EA.al Rn .ir a o.·- ATr¥'W - . - . 'VINYL COATED
C2377/4//,//417/1 -1 --0.--0- SHELVING 'ICHAPERONE 12"x12" .25 EA.4'/ OIY -.lill-SH *IN///W ....i . -

7 . =,-Illill 1"x'12" ,|CHAPERONE 2'x4' 11' EA

|NORTHGATEFASHIONTONE2)(4'1'11.7/MA.....0....2 ...0 1,Illlm

-                  · TEXTURED FASHIONTONE 2')(4'1"i ..#Vil.4....1,4,#Ilia/1 . I.*1.-0,/ 0.41#* ' 11 i

B Colors
1

or

Woodgrain

anical nir 0 :1-Dignin

01/ ¢

4'x8'

• LITE

= 34*FT

%4
EAI

L

t
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...4 Gyps y mwh. - 11 - 5
.

5 on loes tward march
t.251-1 - eatmg gypsy moth cater.

pars defoliated an estimated
1.171- acm 01 woo-nd in nine
noheastern states this m:nmer. the
Ul Dept. 01 Agrkulture CUSDA re-
pons. TIns B an inerease 01 about
40Ue acres over the 1972 defoliation

1,0 G K. Iverson. dep,ly yanints.
trator of USDA's Admal and Mant
Health Inspection Service (APHIS).
Mid the pest now is spreadmi from
the New Englind area and headbig
th•* Pemlyl'-1 APHIS Icien.
8* al.0 point 04 that the pest *
moving fromanaremolless- favored
food to a regbon wh,re its lamcite
hardlood trees are more prevalent

Pemmylvida was the hardest hlt
northeastern state this year with ap-
proximately 856.710 defoliated acres
Other states with defoliated acres in-

a. In eltimated 31U1* I Con-
nectieut; .Um b N- Jersey:
348 In N- Yolk: 4UN in Ma'
M-*: WmS h Rhode 1,1-d;
- b ....: 1.* Vermont; and "
mNI• H=*#re.

1•.rion -d th, Pocono re*m d
e-tern Pemlylv-10 -al particu-
18,4 .rd/L lase•ent co:mtiel. m
per cel 01 u. ell In aost
Collipililly '1**ed
ha h Ulgille*, ele®* * RI

*I h kiliiachie- 1• acell-
t rd./.1 *em ./.0/ t"/7
=.Ibled--let.be.,Cheta

Wh wen VT,/e.
Gypsy moths immediately attacked

the forests and had things pretty
much their own way unWD[yr came
on the scene Bat looked like the end

''Lt' ./ I .

Hom

4

V/

for the scotrge ol ourook for--
In 1,11, hove'ver, DM was aban-

doned - a gypsymoth control fient,
because R luted tooloog in the envi-
ro™ner*, it killed non-target insects
and it hid mme other tmdesirable-
side ellects. Other chemical in-
sectiddes took DIyrs place. but were
never able to achieve DI,r's control

lbe mo recent weapon a,inst
typsy motk larvae has been a chem-
F.i b-cticide called carbaryl. Car-
beryl is less persistent t»n DOT, and
somewhat less effective, but its envi-
rotinental impact is not ne,Ay as
devaitating. It has been thestandard
weapon against gypsy moths in recent
years. ba like Dlyr. it. too. has been
attacked by environnentalists.
C./04/47#/Ilt, 9 1/ se-

ledive. It kins hem eah tlim g.
9-b..4-hes -dae

II

Garden .

1

Bacillus thingiemis can be stored
for long periods as long as it is kept
m a dry powder form. but it loses its
effectiver-• in a relatively short
timie when it is moistened or mixed
with a liquid.

Herek

. :,f  -
1 -
9 t.

4.. '.,U
. .1

...

I 4 .... .
01"11

-. 4$6'I' 0 /t le,9.

I d. ..f , I - I . ». 4/

CABBAGE LOOPER feeds ona lettuce leaf. ,§ ..
1

lii®m Ilch.e g.y mob' ut.-
rd =emleS) -d / Say the emvir- John•ytmeatal- - may dect *her forest
bhhitants =1....80 well.

In an attempt to filwl an ecologically

GYPSY MOTH CATERPILLARS damaged 1.7 m»lion north-
eallorn acrel in 1973. The pest M moving farther and laster with
the help 01 the vast camping publk. Tho calerpilars. pupal and
egg masses can attacn to anything stationary in the woods; a
simple tent camp stove, lawn chair or truck -mountedd camper.
All these items are potential carrbers of a new intation when
the unknowing camper starts traveling.

1

acceptable control measure, many
different teehi,ques are being studied
and tried. Among them are sex at-
tractart lure, releasing hordes of
tiny parasitic wasps into gypsy moth
infested areas and. of course, Bacillus
Uuingiens (Bl). Of all the "new"
controls, Bt is the only one that has
proven effective for large scale gypsy
moth control.

In addition. it has been shown to be
universally effective against the lar-
vae of other lepidopterous insects
which are also major regional prob- -
lems: elm spanwormt, spring and fall
cankerworms C inchworms), cabbage
loopers and tomato hornworms.

Bt is sprayed on foliage as a mix-
ture of sports and crystals of spore-
produced endotoxin. When'the cater-
011•rs eat the treated leaves, the spe-
cific envirolinent of their gt triggers
the endotoxin, paralyzing the mid-glt
and causing feeding to cease. Gut
walls are disrupted, causing the tar-
vae to dhe. usually within several
days.

. . . doubling in the denim look for town and
country. But denim with a difference.
Johnny's suit is an easy-going texturized
Dacron® polyester woven by Klopman®.
Colorful contrast stitching trims the coat.
And there are co-ordinated Johnny Carson
shirts and ties to put together a
completely smashing spring look.

7 Mile Store Open Sunday 12-5

= 1
7 Mile & Farmingtort Rd. 478-0080Lc„,
Grand River & 5 Mile Rd 835-1424 r---=•

Wy the Zid ellepidopterous larvae
IBer exactly the right enviromment
fer trigeitig the taic mechanism of

BL I Kher creatures- ovenother in- , ,THE TOMATO HORNWORM is a common denizen of the home sects - are -allected by Bt. Birds '
bave been Werved tteak, an dying OUR BEST AD IS NOT WRITTEN, IT'S WORN 1arden.

citer,inar, with,et .Villellect. 1-

ga

1 9-

240# EEALDOWN
I ...

.4 .

4.,G;

SO.

Make sure your
roof is in good shape
before ralny weather -h ir 7-.- --

in. Don't gamble on interior 
damage to your house. put a .1
n-seal-down roolonnow. ./.U

4

.

.... Do

r•,11

r1
1,AURE, l,mell *Allm= TOSERVE YON|d

LUMBER

/ - CASHWAY

How to Turn any room into the
Quletest Room in the House
Install a beautiful

Owens-Corning Fiberglas Ceiling

• Installs within two inches
of exating ceiling

•El•ly cleaned w,th soap
and watef

As little as 39.00 a
typical 17 x 12' room.
Ask tora free estimate.

• EMBOSSED 1.29 ea • BROCADE 1.59 ea
• PEBBLE 1.39 a • SCULPTURED 1.89 ea
. ROUGH HEWN 1.59 ea. • FISSURED 1.79 ea

LOW COST GRID SYSTEM AVAILABLE c/c
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15x3-1/8 (70 Sq. Ft.)
FOIL ONE SIDESPECIAL PURCHASE 

15x:Bly• (100 SQ. FT.) FOIL 5
231314 (107 SQ. FT.) FOIL 8
23211/• (153 SQ. FT.)
15,te" (50 SQ. FT.) 7
23*6 (77 SO. FT.) C/C 11

New.. sell-adhesive
ceramic tile! by cristalri

D..1 1 ...'.1

ENJ
the beaqty/f

genuineferaistaltile this new

easier way by

Create that luxury look on walls in bath, kitchen. any room.
Even over old tilel

New CRISTAL Selt-Adhesive genuine ceramic wall tilePer
comes backed with powerful adhesive. Just peel 011 paperRol and stick tile In place (self-spacing, too). Professional-
looking results, easily-quickly! Decorator-selected colors.

•99Pe,Roll
.69Pe,Roll

$031•00PerRoll 50 TILES PER CTN.
I.19Per Roll 41/4 x 414 ONLY 0/-E™or al PER CTN.ECINOmU.

m'mings
-i.ki.Limi//I'lee

2x4x7
PANELING i

SUCED KNOITY FECAN
SPECIAL

e -6££:11-1- 1COX -ALL WEATHER GLUE
.Ii...P---) .-'

Mc 59* EACH 4171,4 $689i 4x8xl/2 M. f--M<31% VANITIES
A PEST ME" C/CAdd a luxurlous look to

E37*16' your bathroom, and ----=<-=-=3BBBI
ORYWALL

L W COST SUSPENDED
r. ill Bace.

IEC 27- NOT S'O"N)

SALE
INCLUDING

4¤8*3/8 4x8xl /2 CEILING PANELSrop

2'x4'$175 $195 STYROFOAM 49*Cic I-                                                . , . REG. 5, .-                   LE BOARD

..Ii-I.- 4I ....

7 UNDERLAYMENT41.46 -r4 x 8 ONLY

PLYWOOD
BOR BY USING EASY TO IN- C

• ELIMINATE HOURS OF LA- 
4*8.46

4X OX 1/4 . ST/41 PRE-HUNG DOORS C4*&(% .73 
AND TRIM 2 SIDES

'41 t INCLUDES ALL HARDWARERe€
4 :

LID CORE) ticSALE . CANNETS. ETC - < 4 Fror St,995
CMC

SALE
A

PARTIC

4

SA 97
4*8xl/4 -1 CIC

WHI TH 'hnpedections-tor the lustic look
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12222 INESTER 7§37-1111
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0.1 11,1.1 1.Fl.1 3235 FORT ST
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How Jo handle {ax form 1040
I I. 6' « m '9

...

IWDolby named
•d,ehair*nan

M* "1'/ * A-e 'Acce-
fully =/Iled to n/* MIB khool or
aul a 10= frem a .. or sell I
hm- or take - a.ver's beeme
comalluthen'.elve.-ab" toumravel
the n¤*11* cl Federal Income Tu
Form Il For moet. this belief 13

The Secret is not to tet yourself be
cowed by the rows 01 miinbered en-
tri- an the !040 Take them aine at a
tmeand they aremtso threate,Ing

Personali
In performing psychological ai

se-ments of management e*,di-
dates, the question of matching
penonalities often arises.

In selecting people for a man-
agement team, mhould one bok for
similar personalitiel who vould
get along well together or different
personalities who would comple-
ment each other and fill in for each
other's we.Jine.....

The answer is probably more a
matter of values than of peycho-
logical science.

...

MANY EXTREMELY produc-
tive or,anizations are compoled of
very diferent personalities. How-
ever, the moet ineffective organita·
tions are also compoeed of dive™
people just too different to gel
along together.

There is much le- risk if peoph
ard very similar. There is probablj
al® less potential pay-off.

11...0.-el.....e'les
........1.....1.d
n.pe=t: Id".re h

-1•1 ace•- •*h blinia R.•Cot'
Se,•Ice Ihould Mrst li h* income
recm* tolalier - W-2 wi*liolding
r,t; Imm each employer he has
•,0/Id for *-1< the ye,r. ph= in-
twmathon from./.1 brokers, etc.
00 mterest and dividend income the
t=piyer has received.

...

UP YOU ARE going to itemize de-
ductions I md if you are not. you may
be eligible to use Fwm 10*DA - the
short form) you will need canceled

D .

ttles can I

By
NAURY

ELVIEROG
PILD.

M.-19/14

individual organization and the na-
ture of the industry.

Some fields lend themselves to
the fast action and individual deci-
siveness often typical of the good
diverse organization. An example

; might be real estate development
A very different style is necessan

3 in some of the regulated indus
f tries.

...

t IT ALSO DEPENDS on th
e goal.

20905Greenbeld
Southheld. MI 48075

Room 106
Phone 357-2675

. 4/1

.
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check=. rece*ts andother evidence 01 1
deductible etpemes: Taxes and inter-
est paM, medicd Ind dental comt# 1
claritable contribitiom id w,reim-
buried bulk"//expen/"L

NeIL Fullneed the applicable tax
form, - the 1010 plia the ache&*es
for #hnittiN varioo cate®ories 01
IN£ 1be IRS Imially sencis taxpayen
the M,Ine dociumils they uied the
previoo year. but if you need new
oms this yar you c- pick them up
at almost any bank or post office. or
you can write to the nearest IRS of-

ON goverrinent document that's in-
dispensable is the in*ruction booklet

nake you
In one client firm, the owner has

made a decision to hire young so-
phisticated people who will »ee
many things differently from the
way the present management
group does.

He deliberately -wants to rock
the boaband he knows he will have
to pay a price for it.

In another client organization,
the chairman of the board feels
that the present president has a
unique expertise that is essential
to the future of the company. His
main objective is to keep the presi-
dent happy.

He wants middle management
1 people who are not too aggressive
, but who will go along with th.

rather paternalistic, unstructured
 style of the president.
- The management psychologial

can predict what the results of dif
ferent decisions will be, but it al

e depends on what kinds of resuld
are being looked for.

L

QI Form 19/. Among other things it

The matter also depends a grea
dcal on the size and history of th

e

e

It

05 1'
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tem you •hal doct•Dents you will
have to memit ind how to fill them

-

Now, with all the needed papers on
hani simply start at the topo{ page
cne, *th yourname and address, oc·
qation,etc. H you are stopped by •
queition, comult the instruction book
let, which li•821 steps tobe taken, ir
o•der, and augments the guidance in
cluded in the forms and schedlle
themmelves

...

IF YOUR FINANCIAL affairs ar*
too complex to permit you to handl,
Form 1040 on your own, that fact wil
Soon become apparent.

Per,ons likely to require profel
sional help in filing their tax return
in most cases are those whose affairs
are complicated by factors such as:
• Large capital gains or losses.
• The selling of a home during the
• A large jump in income over pre-

vious years that may su*gest income
averaging.
• Self-employment. with several

sources of income.

• A drastic change in dependency
relationships during the year, as
throggh divorce.

But for most people such com-
plications are rare.

.

' 1

8 1

Robett B. Golby of Franklin Village
was installed as chairman of the
Bard of the Specialty Advertising A•
mciation International at SAA's Win- t,
ter Convention & Exposition in Chi- .:
cago. Golby, president of Peer-
less/Detroit, Inc. is the first resident ,
01 Michigan to be named president ofthe organization.

Gotby attended Cornell University
and graduated from Columbia Univer-
sity. He served in the U.S. Army dur-
ing World War II and was awarded
twobattle stars.

He is a pest officer of the Detroit
Specialty Advertising Club, the Co
lumbia Alunmi Club of Michigan, Zeta
Beta Tau Alumni Club of Michigan

nd the United Foundation.nuoblit B. UULESY

Spring Special To Mi
Special for limited #ime only.

St-ps 6 - Privacy for 2 fomilies - Sto,4 - Oven -
Shower - Toil - Carp-d - A®FM Radio - 7M
ft. Refrig./freew - Air Condit. - Emy lo drive - 40
got. gos tank. Smooll, fid/-404 of "orage.

SAVINGS OF 32%
from regular rates.

· For Rental information Call 645-2050
Ingict at 777 Bowin, Birmingham • Manned Auto Mo#oe,m-

etta has
t,Mrartn

*foryou.
(In Florida.)

..

We have nonstops from Detmit, 4:10pm with a delicious dinner en route.to South Florida, including You're therk at 7:24pm. Day Tourist*a,net.*mns .I Vude-Ridt DC-1Os to and Night First Class $89, NightFt. Lauderdale. Also two Tourist $72.
Wide-Ride 747§ to Miami. Plus

See your friendly Travel Agent
HOME• BUSINESS• AUTO Intrusion Alarm

a nonstop to Orlando/Walt
for your winter travel arrangements.

In Home or Business in floor security vaults
DisneyWorld and a thru-jet to

(Tell him Delta sent you.) He has excit-
FOR PERSONAL ASSURANCE

W,st Palm Beach.
ing, full-color folders for you on Delta'sDELTA'S SUNSHINE FLIGHTS thrifty Dream Vacations in Florida. Also

Miami Fly Delta's Wide-Ride 747 - the money-saving facts on Delta's Night
Coach flights. So let-him wrap up all

R. D.LONGE J.B.mELDB
nonstop at 9:45am, or thruwith one stop

your jet and hotel reservations.at 5:10pm. There's a Wide-Ride DC-10
Delta and your Travel Agent acceptDBT names all major general-purpose credit cards.thru one-stop at 1:05pm. Also a thrifty

$75 nonstop Night Coach at 10:00pm.
For instant reservations thru Dettamatic:
call,Otlta at 355-3200 or see your

Uttle
G. Ind o.-

2 to posts
Two residents ware recently

promoted by Detroit,Bank and
Trust. John B. Fields of Farming-
ton and Robert M. DeLonge of
West Bloomfield were promoted to
assistant trust officen.

Fields is an investment officer
on the trust investment staff. He is
a graduate of Ohio State Univer-
sity where he earned his masters
degree in business. He is a member
of the Financial Analysts Society
of Detroit and Common Cause.

DeLonge is a member of the per-
monal trust staff at the Woodward-
Hamilton Avenue office in Bir-
mingham. He earned his B.A. at
the University of Michigan and is a
member of the American Institute
of Banking.

Day Tourist and Niglu First Class, $92.
f, 1.

Ffl@18!k'¢0'1*GDI*An our Wide-
:4*Jck"-*0'-'- = - " - 1145pm. For our

low-*75 Night Coach fare, take the Wide-
Ride 727 strai/ht thru at 10:00pm. Other
thru-jets at 7:09am, 9:55am and 4:10pm.
Day Tourist and Night First Class, $92.
Tampa/St.Pete/Clearwater Three
nonstops daily. Leave at 9:55am, or on
a Wide-Ride 747 at 5:10pm. Or take the
Wide-Ride 727 Night Cmch at 10:00pm
for just $65. DayTourist and Night
First Class, $82.

Orlando/Walt Disney World Take
Delta's dinner nonstop any afternoon
at 4:10pm. Or fly straight. thru at
10:00am. Youll save on our 10:00pm
Night Coach-just $65. Day Tourist
and Night First Class $82.

'3

.

West Palm Beach Just one siop
away on Delta's one-stop thru-jet at

fr**y Ir,val. Agept: Ar.4 hav,
aldfi"41*44,4 *16191%!lillemitilit% :j /

Florida Golf- 7 days 6 nights
$375 MAP, including round-trip
Night Coach fare. Stay at the famed
Boca Raton Hotel and Club.and pla¥
its 3 great courses. And there's more
than golf at Boca. Like a mile-long
beach and cabana club. Skeet shoot-
ing. Swimming. Gourmetdining with
nightly dancing, entertainment.Package includes room in deluxe golf 
villa, breakfast and dinner daily, un-
limited greens fees. Cart required,
charges extra. (Eff. thru April 30.)
IT-3DL 1GC53

MAP: Modified American Plan, breakfast/
dinner daily.

Add imall wrurit> rhurk,·.. Farr und t•,ur ruti·.
hubject l. change without· notice. Srheduln and aircrait
type .ubject ti) change with,iut mitire due Ii, fuel all•,ru
Lion prligram. Ti,ur raltr4 ure per pervin. doul,14· •M·rupa•c,1195 0.1 I CK U. a DEU.- New division

Deltaisreadywheayouare!®Theaf .... S-•c• 01
Tra-lill"'Cl Corp

554 S. WOODWARD
IOUTMPMELD

JAX KAR WASH

28845 Tolegraph Rd
354-1515

1,

Richallare

CANADIAN

R'R
THE FIFTH $5"

ALL TAXES INCIUOID

I --=.-.-
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1
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opens offices
IT A CAR LOCATIONS

Ingersoll-Rand Co. has formed a
IINGHAM 0 new Automatic Production Systems

Divmon with headquarters in Farm-
„glon Re new division. which was
or®antzed to meet the growing de-- 642-1700
mand for automated assembly and
wo*Iction equipment in the United'TIOY
States and abroad. will be headed byINSIDE AUDETTE PONTIAC Robert J Seccombe of Redford.

1860 W. Maple Rd He will be responsible for APS ac-
tivities world,vide, including design,643-9244
eliguieering. manufact:/ing and mar-
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TRANSCODE ACTIVITY
TRANS|
CODE ACTIVITY TRANS

CODE ACTIVITY

6 0
TRANS
ICODE0

0
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10
0
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0

P
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0
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0

10
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1
0
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0
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-SAIE-PUIS® 0

, 1 0 *ACCOUNTNUMBEA

10 THIS STATEMENT COVERS THE PERIOD  MU1000 First Strait
Best-•n, ML 48000

0
11 FROW

TO

 £ 1*11/13 01/31/74
PHONE

0 1
DATE ACTIVITY

1 01/12/14 I 41 I 01 I 25.00 1 254.39 11 01/0/74 1 54.001 100.00 7.9901//74 21.62 19.17 135.90. 6201/06/14 35.02 42.14
01/01/74 15.65

1509 - Every month, a detail, 01/10/14  26116U"/11 1 Checks writte1 01/15/74 540.41 01 75.00. 61 i of every checking traSavis ccoun Activity i - n 1373 =01/20/74 5.00

0- Money deposit8.42

IN-/-01/25/74 -l 1114  Ir <4111.14?1 .61
1111.

11.11/111111.

.ne.1 / 01/05/7 50.00

Also, a monthly detailt
20.00 Wd

your savings accc01/31/74 5.0 0,1 1 The money you d01-i67891 5

The money you ,
01/05/74 I 3&00 04

i 01/01/14 1

tom 'Wd  0 42345 1 1,11.00,0.-- 1 Every loan payment  i01/15/74 75.00  DI  ----IL,Ilt'.111„ 1 Jiljltltlll .1- 11111 lili.1'I,Consum* LHniActivity,111,1111 111!1'11!111111.11 Lttltul 0--  -
1m/05/74 135.10 iPmt 19 01  you make, or we make 

automatically, is 
4- detailed every month. /INCLUDED IN STATEMENT

FIRST LOW BALANCE

1 0

C --
INO OF  NO OF .c DATE < AMOUNT BEGINNING

686.51
1 DEPOSITS 2

CHECKS £2
BALANCE

-- - rhis area summarizes
1

 TOTAL DEDUCTEDTOTAL ADDED
1,OIUZ , I CA CHECKS 1,178.42 1 CURRENT

588.91

your monthly checking 
.COA DEPOSITS

AND CHAHGES BALANCE

*- activity.
-=0000.

§8yINGS _RUMMARYACCOUNT TOTAL ADDED TOTAL DEDUCTED INTEREST PAID CURRENT
YEAR-TO·DATE -

-

NUIVIBEA FOR DEPOSITS FOR WITHDRAWALS THIS QUARTER · BALANCE INTEREST PAID00 123456-1 100.00 20.00 230.00 , Here we summarize all 101 i,7,m-3 110.00 tom 115.00
savings account activity 

)r any savings accounts you /
might want included. 900CONSUMER LOAN SUMMARY 0ACCOUNT PAYMENTS PAYMENT CURRENT LATE CHARGES NEXT PAYMENT

NUMBER '
OEBtTS BALANCE OWING DUE

+-I= 07-12345-05 135.90
1,857.65 2/05/74

This portion shows v
your payments applied and 

current balance after /
payments of your /

, installment loans. -/

/0
CHECKING

BLANK CHEC
12 - CHARGE CORRECTION DE01. DEPOSIT
29 - CERTIFIED CHECK MEMO WDSC · SERVICE CHARGE 40 - MISC BANK CHARGE CIA3 -CREDIT MEMO 60 · DEBIT MEMO DIA0 5 · DEPOSIT COAAECTION OD - OVEADRAWN BALANCE CC7 · LIST CORRECTION 61 · SAVINGS DEDUCTION DC8 LIST
62 -CONSUMER LOAN DED 110 CHECK COAAECTION 63 -MORTGAGE LOAN DED

TRANSACTION CODES
SAVINGS

- DEPOSIT PMT·
WITHDRAWAL PYO

- CA INT ADJ. ACK
- OB INT ADJ RCC
- CR CORR
- 08 CORR

PLEASE RECONCILE YOUR STATEMENT PROMPTLY

0

O

0

0

0

CONSUMERLOANS

PAYMENT PAR - PARTIAL PAYMENTPAYOFF LCP - LATE CHG PAYMENT·RETURN CHECK MPC - MISC PAYMENT CORA
RETURN CHECK CORA. LCC - LATE CHG CORA

This section
gives you timely messages-

year-end loan interest for
A tax purposes,etc.

.-0-0

1§11 C.t

's banking
CHEK-SAVE-PLUS: The new up-to-
the-minute account that shows all your
checkg, savgs and ham tra=€-
ti- ata gh'Ke!

CHEK-SAVE-PLUS is perhaps the
most complete. useful and informative
account available in banking today !
Every month, you get a detailed bank-
init statement showing your checking
activity. Plus all your savings trans-
actions and installment loan transac-

tions. And you get a lot more, too !
O Free checking, with $91 minimum

balance or $500 average monthly bal-
ance. You can writean unlimited num-
ber of checks-all free. No service or
maintenance charge. Plus...

O The monthly payments or va„r
loans are made automatically
your checking account. No 11
charges, ever. Plus...

O Special "no bounce" pro-
tection. Any time your check

overdraws your account balance, your
written authority will give you an
automatic cash advance on your
Michigan BankAmericard. Plus...

0 You enjoy the peace of mind of
having Credit Life Insurance on the
alltetnnding balance of your install-

t loans. Absolutely free! Pius...

A neat savings plan ! Every
month, we'll automatically trans-

fer $25 to any of your pass-
book savings plans. And all

U 'vw. A W--W..4

from 1 men

savings accounts you might have will
be itemized on the statement. Plus...

O During this energy conservation
period, you'll save many trips to the
bank. Plus...

Cl· It costs-nothing at all, with your
minimum balance on deposit !

Open your CHEK-SAVE-PLUS
account at any Michigan National
Bank office in the Metropolitan Detroit
area. It's the only bank in Detroit that
gives you single-statement banking.

MICHIG-1 11-10•IAL BAIH
The Saturday Bank: Open Mon. thru Sat. 9:30 to 4:30 p.m. Member FDIC

-- 1MICHIGAN ----M ICHIGAN

i1 1 '
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